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TRUST AND PARTNERSHIP INCOME TAX REVISION
ACT OF 1960

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1960

U.S. SENATE,

CoM mirEE ON FINANCE,
Wa8hington, D.C.

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10: 05 a.m., in room
2221, New Senate Office Building, Senator J. A lien Frear, Jr.,
presiding.

ire.sent: Senators Frear, Talmadge, Williams, Bennett, and Cuiis.
Also present: Elizabeth B. Springer, chief clerk; and Colin F.

Stan, cief of staff, Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxa-
tion.

Senafor FEAjI. The committee will come to order.
The committee has beeni calle(l to hear testimony on the Trust and

Partner-li lihicome Tax Revision Act of 1960, 1I.R. 9662. I sub-
mit for the record a copy of the bill and summaries explailinig the
provisiolns ini title 1, relating to the estate and trust tax pVivsions,
and title II r,'elating to partners and part ne-ships.

(The bill and explanations follow:)

[H1.R. 9662, 86th Cong., 2d sess.]

AN ACT To make technical revisions in the income tax provisions of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1954 relating to estates, trusts, partners, and partnerships, and for other
lPIJposes

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tl/r United States
of Amcrica in, Congress asscm bled,

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE, ETC.
(a) SHORT TrTLE.---This Act may be cited as the "Trust and Partnership In-

come Tax Revision Act of lIHi'".
(b) AM ENJMENT OF 1954 CoDE.-Whenever in this Act an amendment or

repeal is expressed in terms of an aniendment to, or repeal of, a section or
other provision, the reference shall be considered to be made to a section or
other provision of the Interi I Revenue Code of~ .

TITLE I-ESTATES AND TRUSTS
SEC. 101. IMPOSITION OF TAX-AMENDMENTS OF SECTION 641.

(a) APPLICATION OF' TAX.-SeCtion 641 Is amended by adding at the end there-
of the following new subsection:

"(C) LEGAL LIFE ESTATES AND OTHEIr TERMINABLE LEGAL IN'rERESTS.--If-
"(1) any person owns a legal Interest in property which may terminate

on the lapse of time, on the occurrence of an event or contingency, or on
the failure of an event or contingency to occur, and

"(2) at any time during any calendar year there is gross Income at-
tributable to such property-
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"(A) which (but for this subsection) would not be currently in-
cludible In the gross income of any person because such person is not
then ascertainable or for any other reason, but

"(B) which would be currently includible in the gross income of a
trust with respect to such property if such a trust existed (determined
without regard to subpart E),

then, for purposes of this subchapter and subtitle F, a trust shall be deemed to
exist for such calendar year with respect to all gross income described In para-
graph (2) attributable to such property, and the person (or persons) described
in paragraph (1) shall be deemed to be a fiduciary of such trust."

(b) TFCiiNICAL AwNDMtN'r.-SeetJon 641(a) (2) is amended by striking
out ". and income collected by a guardian of an infant which is to be held or
distributed as the court may direct".
SEC. 101. SPECIAL RULES FOR CREDITS AND DEDUCTIONS-AMEND-

MENTS OF SECTION 642.
(a) DVIDENDS RECEIVED BY INDIVIDUALS.-Section 642(a) (3) is amended

by striking out the second sentence and inserting in lieu thereof the following
new sentences: "An estate or trust shall be entitled to the exclusion of dividends
received under section 116(a) (determined without regard to the second
sentence thereof), but only in respect of so much of such dividends as is not
properly allocable to any beneficiary under section 652 or 662. For purposes of
this paragraph, there shall be taken into account only those dividends of a kind
for which a credit is allowable under section 34(a) or an exclusion is permitted
under section 116(a), as the case may be."

(b) Dk;ruc'rloNs ron CHARTABLE, Frc., CONTRIBUTIONs.-Section 642(c) is
amended to read as follows:

"(c) DEDUCTION FOR CIHARIIABLE, ETC., CONTRBUTIONS.-In the case of an
estate or trust, the deduction allowed by section 170 (relating to deduction for
charitable, etc., contributions and gifts) shall not be allowed, but the estate or
trust shall be allowed a deduction for such contributions and gifts to the extent
provided in section 661."

(e) DEDUCTION FOR DEPRECIATION AND DF,PFTfoN.-,Peton 642(e) is amended
by striking out the word "allowable" and Inserting in lieu thereof "apportioned".

(d) UNUSED Loss CARRYOVERS AND ExcEss DF'UrONs ON TERMINATION
AVATLABLE TO BENEICIARES.-Section 642(h) is amended to read as follows:

"(h) UNusED Loss CARRYOVERS AND EXCESS DEDUCTIONS ON TERMINATION AVAIr.,

ABLE TO BENEFICARIS.-If, on the termination of an estate or trust, the estate
or trust has--

"(1) a net operating loss carryover under section 172 or a capital loss
carryover tinder section 1212, or

"(2) for the last taxable year of the estate or trust, deductions (other
than the deduction for personal exemption allowed under subsection (b)) in
excess of gross income for such year,

then. under regulations prescribed by the Secretary or his delegate, such carry-
over or such excess ball be allowed as a deduction to the benefieii:y succeeding
to the property of the estate or trust (and not to the estate or trust). For pur-
pos", of this subsection, separate and independent shares of different beneficiaries
in a single trust or estate shall be treated as separate trusts or estates."

(e) DEDUCTION FOR ESTATE TAX ON INcOME IN RESPECT OF A DICEDNT.-Section
642 is amended by redesignating subsection (i) and subsection (J), and by in-
serting after subsection (h) the following new subsection:

"(i) DEDTCTIO" FOR ESTATE TAX ON INCOME TN RESPECT OF A DECEDENT.-An
estate or trust shall be allowed the deduction provided by section 691(e) (relat-
ing to tho deduction allowed for estate tax on income in respect of a decedent)
only in respect of so much of the Income in respect of a decedent as is not
properly allocable to a beneficiary under section 652 or section 662."

SEC. 103. DEFINITIONS-AMENDMENTS OF SECTION 643.
(a) DEnUCTION FOR PERSONAL EXEMPTION AND FOR EST,rE TAX.---Section

643 (a) (2) is amended to read as follows:
"(2) DEDUCTION FOR PERSONAL EXEMPTION AND FOR ESTATE TAX.-NO de-

ductiou shall be taken under section 642(b) (relating to deduction for
personal exemptions) or section 691(c) (relating to deduction for estate
tax attributable to income in respect of a deedent)."
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(b) CAPITAL GAINS AnD LOSSES AND CORPUS ITEMS OF DEDUOTION.-SectIon
643(a) (3) Is amended to read as follows:

"(3) CAPITAL GAINS AND LOSSES AND CORPUS ITEMS OF DEDUCTIONS.-
"(A) CAPITAL GAINS AND LOSsES.--Gails from the sale or exchange

of capital assets shall be excluded to the extent that such gains are
allocated to corpus and are not (i) paid, credited, or required to be
distributed to any beneficiary during the taxable year, or (ii) per-
nianently set aside or to be used for purposes sp cified in section
661 (a) (4). Losses from the sale or exchange of capital assets shall
be excluded, except to the extent such losses are taken into account
in determining the amount of gains from the sale or exchange of
capital assets which are paid, credited, or required to be distributed
to any beneficiary during the taxable year. The deduction under sec-
tion 1202 (relating to deduction for excess of capital gains over capital
losses) shall not be taken into account.

"(B) RULE FOR DETERMINING WHEN CAPITAL GAINS ARE PAID, CREDITED,
OR REQUIRED TO liE DISTRIBUTED.-Capital gains shall not be considered
paid, credited, or required to be distributed to a beneficiary within
the meaning of subparagraph (A) except to the extent that-

"(1) they are required to be distributed during the taxable year
under the provisions of the governing Instrument or applicable
local law;

"(ii) the books or records of the estate or trust or notice to
the beneficiary shows an intention properly to pay or credit such
amounts to the beneficiary during the taxable year;

"(iii) the fiduciary follows the regular practice of distributing
all capital gains;

"(iv) capital gains are received by the estate or trust In its
year of termination; or

"(v) capital gains are received by the estate or trust in the year
of termination of a separate and independent share of the estate
or trust, but only to the extent attributable to such separate share.

"(C) ConeIus ITEMS OF DEDiUTION.-Corpus deductions shall be ex-
cluded to the extent that-

"(I) the gross income excluded in computing distributable net
Income, exceeds

"(ii) the deductions which withoutt regard to this subpara-
graph) are excluded in computing distributable net income.

For purposes of this subparagraph, the term 'corpus deductions' means
the deductions which (but for this subparagraph) would be taken into
account in computing distributable net income and which are either
chargeable to undistributed corpus under the provisions of the govern-
ing instrument and applicable local law or which are charged to un-
distributed corpus as the result of the exercise of discretion by any
person pursuant to the governing instrument."

(c) FOREIGN INcOME.-Section 643(a) (6) is amended by adding "estate or"
after "In the case of a foreign".

(d) CONFORMING AMENDMENT.-Section 043(a) is amended by striking out
the last two sentences thereof.

(e) INCoMxE.-The second sentence of section 643(b) is amended to read as
follows: "Items of gross income constituting extraordinary dividends, taxable
stock dividends, or capital gains, which the fiduciary (acting in good faith) deter-
mines to be allocable to corpus under the terms of the governing instrument and
applicable local law, shall not be considered income."

(f) BENEFICIARY.-Section 643(c) is amended to read as follows:
"(c) BENkFICLAIY.-For purposes of this part, the term 'beneficiary' includes

an heir, a legatee, and a devisee"
(g) CHARITABLE BENEFICIARY.-Section 643 is amended by adding at the end

thereof the following new sub.secton :
"(d) CHARITABIr' DENEFICIAIY.-For purposes of this part, the term, 'chari-

table beneficiary' means any beneficiary to or for the use of which a contribution
by an individual would be a 'charitable contribution' under section 170(c) (with-
out regard to the percentage limitations prescribed in section 170(b) )."
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SEC. 104. DEDUCTION FOR TRUSTS DISTRIBUTING CURRENT INCOME
ONLY-AMENDMENT OF SECTION 651.

Section 651 is amended to read as follows:

*SEC. 651. DEDUCTION FOR TRUSTS DISTRIBUTING CURRENT INCOME
ONLY.

"(a) DrmuoroN.-In the case of any trust-
"(1) the terms of -which provide that all of its income is required to

be distributed currently,
"(2) which in the taxable year does not pay or credit, and is not required

to distribute, amounts other than amounts of Income described in para-
graph (1), and

"(3) with respect to which, for the taxable year, there is no amount
described in section 601(a) (4) (relating to amounts paid or perinuaieutly
set aside for charitable beneficiaries, etc.),

there shall be allowed as a deduction in computing the taxable income of the
trust the amount of the income for the taxable year which is reLuired to be
distributed currently.

"(b) Lm&ITATION ON DEDUCTION.-If the amount of income required to be dis-
tributed currently exceds the distributable net income of the trust for the tax-
able year, the deduction under subsection (a) shall be limited to the amount of
the distributable net income. For this purpose the computation of distributable
net income and income required to be distributed currently shall not include
items of Income (and the deductions allocable thereto) which are not included
in the gross income of the trust. The character of the items of distributable net
income and of income required to be distributed currently shall be determined in
accordance with the rules stated in section 652(b)."
SEC. 105. INCLUSION OF AMOUNTS IN GROSS INCOME OF BENE-

FICIARIES OF TRUSTS DISTRIBUTING CURRENT INCOME
ONLY-AMENDMENTS OF SECTION 652.

(a) CHARACTER Or AstooNTs.-The second sentence of section 652(b) is
amendel by inserting "or applicable local law" after "the terms of the trust".

(b) DIFFERENT TAXABLE Y.Rs.-SSection 652(c) is amended to read as fol-
lows:

"(c) DIFFERENT TAXABLE YE.%RS.-If the taxable year of a beneficiary Is dif-
ferent from that of the trust, the amount to be included in the gross income of
the beneficiary In accordance with the provisions of this section shall be--"(1) based on the amount of income of the trust for any taxable year

or years of the trust ending within or with the taxable year of the bene-
ficiary, and"(2) If the taxable year of the beneficiary terminates by reason of the
death or other termination of existence of the beneficiary during a taxable
year of the trust, based on the amount of income of the trust for the period
from the end of its last preceding taxable year to the date of such termina-
tion of existence.

In computing distributable ne4 income for purposes of the application of stlb-
section (a) to a beneficiary described in paragraph (2), there shall be taken
into account only those items of income properly allocable, and those deductions
properly chargeable, under the terms of the governing instrument and applica-
ble local law in determining such beneficiary's share of the income for such
period."
SEC. 100. DEDUCTION FOR ESTATES AND TRUSTS ACCUMULATING

INCOME OR DISTRIBUTING CORPUS-AMENDMENTS OF
SECTION 661.

(a) DEDUOTIO .- Sectlon 001(a) Is amended to read as follows:
"(a) DIuc'roN,-In any taxable year there shall be allowed as a deduction

In computing the taxable income of an estate or trust (other than a trust to
which subpart B applies), the sum of-

"(1) any amount (other than an amount described In paragraph (4))
required to be distributed currently to a beneficiary out of income for the
taxable year, or paid or credited In the exercise of a discretion by the
fiduciary to pay or credit such amount to a beneficiary to whom no amount
may be paid or credited during the taxable year except from income for the
taxable year;
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(2) any amount (other than an amount described in paragraph (4))
paid or credited In the exercise of a discretion by the fiduciary to pay or
credit such amount to a benficiary to whom amounts may be paid or cred-
ited during the taxable year out of the income for the taxable year or out of
corpus (including accumulated income of prior taxable years) ;

"(3) all other amounts (other than amounts described in paragraph (4))
properly paid or credited, or required to be distributed, to a beneficiary
during the taxable year; and

1(4) any amount which, pursuant to the terms of the governing instru-
meut, is paid or permanently set aside during the taxable year for a chari-
table beneficiary (as defined in section 648(d) ) or is to be used exclusively
for religious, charitable, scientific, literary, or educational purposes, or for
the prevention of cruelty to children or animals, or for the establishment,
acquisition, maintenance or operation of a public cemetery not operated for
profit.

The deduction under this subsection shall not exceed the distributable net
Income of the estate or trust. The deduction under paragraph (4) shall not
exceed an amount equal to the distributable net income of the estate or trust,
reduced by the amounts specified in paragraphs (1), (2), and (3)."

(b) CuARAcTt or AMoUNTs DISTmIBUTED.-SectIon 661(b) is amended by In-
serting "or applicable local law" before the period at the end of the first sen-
tence thereof; and by striking out the parenthetical phrase "(including the
deduction allowed under section 642(c) )" in the second sentence thereof.

(c) LIMITATION ON CHARITABLE DEDUCTION.-Section 661 is amended by adding
at the end thereof the following new subsection:

"(d) CROSS REFRFRENCE.-

"For limitation on charitable deduction in the case of a trust having unrelated
business income, see section 681."

SEC. 107. INCLUSION OF AMOUNTS IN GROSS INCOME OF BENE-
FICIARIES OF ESTATES AND TRUSTS ACCUMULATING IN-
COME OR DISThIBUTING CORPUS-AMENDMENT OF SEC-
TION 662.

(a) IN ("EN FAIR..-Section 662 is amended to read as follows:

"SEC. 662. INCLUSION OF AMOUNTS IN GROSS INCOME OF BENE-
FICIARIES OF ESTATES AND TRUSTS ACCUMULATING
INCOME OR DISTRIBUTING CORPUS.

"(a) INCLUSION.-SubJect to subsection (b), there shall be Included In the
gross Income of a beneficiary to whom an amount specified in paragraph (1),
(2), or (3) of section 661(a) is paid, credited, or required to be distributed
(by an estate or trust described in section 661, the sum of the following
amounts- -"

"(1) any amount required to be distributed currently to the beneficiary
out of Income for the taxable year, or paid or credited in the exercise of
a discretion by the fiduciary to pay or credit such amount to the beneficiary
to whom no amount may be paid or credited during the taxable year except
from Income for the taxable year;

"(2) any amount paid or credited in the exercise of a discretion by the
fiduciary to pay or credit such amount to the beneficiary to whom amounts
may be paid or credited during the taxable year out of the income for the
taxable year or out of corlpus (including accumulated income of prior tax-
able years) ; and

"(3) all other amounts properly paid or credited, or required to be dis-
tributed, to such beneficiary during the taxable year.

The amounts paid, credited, or required to be distributed which are referred to
In paragraphs (1), (2), and (8) of this subwectlon shall be deemed paid out of
the dlstributable net income of the estate or trust in the above order of priority.
If the amounts ild to the beneficiaries in any one of such classes, taken In such
order of priority, exceed the distributable net Income of the estate or trust
available to such class (after being reduced by the amount allocated to any prior
class or classes), there shell be Included in the gross Income of the beneficiary
an amount which bears the same ratio to the distributable net Income available
to that class as the amount paid, credited, or required to be distributed to such
beneficiary within such class bears to the amount so paid, credited, or required to
be distributed to all beneficiaries of such class.
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"(b) 'IARA.CTER or AIOt'NTH.-TIe nnounts determined under subsectlon (a)
shall have the xilme character in the Iaumd of the beneticlary as in the hauds of
the estate or trust, For this purpose., tht an'uints shall be treated is co(mistling
of the &wine prolrtion of each clasmi of Items eutering into the computation of
distributable imt Income as tht, total of each class bears to the total distributable
net incotne of the etate or trust wiless the terms of the governing lnstrwtlent or
applicable hwal law ilwel.ically allocate differeout clawsw of ilteome to different
beiellclarles. In the applicaton of the prieeding sentence, the Items of deduc-
tion eiterinig Into the cOilll)Utito (of dihtrilutnble niet Income hall te allocated
among the Items of dlstributable net icoie lit nicortlance with regulations pre-
5-rlbed by the 'eretary or his delegate.

"0) ])IUNT TAXAI. Y:Ai.-If the N taxable year of a benelhhlary is differ-
ent from that of the estate (or trust, the anount to be Included in tie grots
Income of the be i'hnllry shll Ie-

"(t) Ised on the dlstrlbulable niet Income of the estate or trust and the
amounts prolwrly paid, creditetI, or retiulrtd to be distributed to th bene-
flciary during any taxable year or years of t estate or trust ending within
or with the taXable year of the bentefcliary, and

"(2) If the taxable year of the lbene-flclary tPrnilnates by reason of the
death or other termnation of existence of tithe eeilclary during it taxable
year of the estate or trust, litseol on the AnloUlnt of Incomme of the estate or
trust for the period from the end of its last prmceding taxable year to the
date of such termination of exlstemce.

It computing distributable net Int-omie for purloses of the application of sub-
section (a) to a beneficiary described In paragraph (2), there shall be taken
Into ac'ount only those Items of Income properly allotwAble, and those deductions
prolrly chargeable, under the terns of the governing Instrument and app)licable
lotal law In determining such beneflinry's share of the Inconle for such period."

(b) E",'mivrVE DATF.-The amendment ninde by subsection (a) shall apply
only In the case of taxable years of estates and trusts ending after the date of
the enactment of this Act.
SEC. 10& SPECIAL RILES APPLICABLE TO SECTIONS 651, 652, 661, 662,

ETC.-AMENDMENTS OF SECTION 663.
(a) EXCLUSIONS.-

(1) IN OENMAL.-octlon 663(a) is amended to read as follows:
"(a) ExcLusto.-There shall not be included as amounts falling within

section 661(a) or 662(a)-
"(1) GIFTS, 131)QUXSTS, WTC., OF SPECIFIC SUMS OF MONEY OR OF sPECI-IO

PeoPcrTY.-In the case of an estate, a trust created by will, or a trust which
(immediately before the death of the grantor) was revocable by the grantor
acting alone, any amount which Is properly distributed as a gift, bequest, or
devise of a specific smiu of money or of specific property, and-

"(A) Is distributed all at once or within one taxable year of the
estate or trust if, tnder the terms of the governing instrument, such
amount is not required to be paid In more than one taxable year of the
estate or trust, or

"(B) Is distributed before the close of the 86th calendar mouth
which begins after the date of the death of the testator or grantor,
if, under the terms of the governing instrument, no part of such
amount Is required to be distributed after the close of such month.

This paragraph shall not apply to any amount which can be distributed
only from the income of the estate or trust

"(2) Ornu Girre, ssQuxsTs, ro.-Any real property or tangible personal
property (other than money) held by the decedent at the time of his death
which is properly distributed, before the close of the 86th calendar month
which begin after the date of the death of the decedent, In full or partial
satisfactiou of a bequest, share, award, or allowance from the corpus of a
decedent's estate.

"(8) DzxtL or DOUBL DIMUCT XON, rmr.-Any amount for which a deduc-
tion wa allowed or allowable (or would have been allowable but for the
limitations contained In section 661 (a) or (c)) for a preceding taxable
year of an estate or trust because credited, required to be distributed, or
permanently set aside in such preceding taxable year (or because to be used
for purposes speclfted In scion 601 (a) (4) )."
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(2) Envrwu O*Ta.-Paragraph (1) of section 6(a), as amended bt
paragraph (1) of this subsection, shall apply with respect to estates and
trusts of decedents dying after the date of the enactment of this Act. Not-
withstanding the preceding sentence, paragraph (1) of section 663(a), as
in effect before the amendment made by paragraph (1) of this subsection,
shall continue to apply with respect to trusts which are In existence on the
date of the enactment of this Act and on such date are not revocable by the
grantor acting alone, but only so long as such trusts are not so revocable.

(b) SPA, T14 SHARs TREATED S SiEPARATE ESTATES O TauwsI.-
(1) AuzNDMENT Or sBHoN as (c).-Section 663(c) is amended to read

as follows:
"(C) SZAaUATE SUAats TjwrATz AS SIIATE ESTATES on TausTS.-In the case

of an estate or a single trust having more than one beneficiary, for purposes of
determining-

"(1) the amount of distributable net income, and"(2) whether a termination within the meaning of section 642(h) or
section 643(a) (3) (B) has occurred,

substantially separate and Independent shares of different beneficiaries in the
estate or trust shall be treated as separate estates or trusts. The existence of
such substantially separate and independent sharos and the manner of treatment
as separate estates or trusts, including the application of subpart D to such
separate share trusts, shall be determined in accordance with regulations pre.
scribed by the Secretary or his delegate."

(2) EFrEC'nVX DATE.---The amendment mado by paragraph (1) shall apply
only In the case of taxable years of estates and trusts ending after the date
of the enactment of thin Act.

(c) RzQUtIRE DisisTnmoN Toe Anontts TausT.--
(1) IN OENEILL.--Section 663 is amended by adding at the end thereof the

following new subsection:
"(d) REQUiwiD DisTm zuior rO AT osnza Thus'r.-ln applying sections 661

and 662, if there is a distribution from one trust to another trust and if such
distribution-

"(1) under the terms of the governing instrument or applicable local law,
is required and is not payable solely out of income,

"(2) Is not related to the occurrence of an event which causes the dis.
tributing trust to terminate, and

"(3) Includes an amount (determined under regulations prescribed by
the Secretary of his delegate) representing the receiving trust's share of the
distributable net income of the distributing trust for that portion of the dis.
ributing trust's taxable year which ends on the date of such distribution,

then any deduction which (but for this subsetion) would be allowable to the
distributing trust by reason of such distribution shall not allowed except to
the extent of the amount described in paragraph (3). The receiving trust shall
Include in Its gross income for its first taxable year which ends after the date
of the distribution an amount equal to the amount described in paragraph (8).
If there is a distribution from one trust to another trust which meets the re.
quirements of paragraphs (1) and (2) of this subsection, then (under regula.
tions prescribed by the Secretary or his delegate and to the extent consistent
with the preceding provisions of this subsection and with section 005) the re-
ceiving trust shall succeed to (as of the date of the distribution) and shall take
Into account Its proper share of the Items of the distributing trust entering into
the computation of the distributable net Income of the distributing trust and of
any carryover items; and such Items (to the extent succeeded to by the receive.
tig trust) shall not be taken into account by the distributing trust."

(2) Enrrvs DATz.-The amendment made by paragraph (1) shall apply
only with respect to distributions made after the date of the enactment of
this Act.

(d) TwuC HIAL Ame.DMENT.-The heading of section 663 Is amended to read
as follows:
"BEC. 663. SPECIAL RULES."
SEC. 109. POWER IN PERSON OTHER THAN GRANTOR TO VEST CORPUS

OR INCOME IN HIMSELF,
(a) Im Gaa.-Subpart C of part I of subchapter J of chapter 1 is

amended by adding at the end thereof the following new section:
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"8EC. 664. POWER IN PE118ON OTHER THAN GRANTOR TO VEST
CORPUS OR INCO,1LE IN HIMSELF.

"(a) ( :NKAt, lUhtaa.-
it(I) AIOUNT L 1NItiI M DINTIUir'ai-I, PAlID, OR CI't.I)ITI.I--lf i 1('1o1n

other thil tht grantor hlaa at jower ttxerclsaldI solely biy lihielf to vest
tilt tinotailt of corljiii or Ilttito of it IrtIhi llself --

"(A) it applying sections t651 miad (17a, suidh atationit shlalie W treated
lilt III amotint ou torlmtls or inenl, 1ail list'ts itlly IN--

"() requilretd to eill dlstrilhted etlrently to atlh iprson, ind
"(I1) not aitlh, credited, or reqlUlred to e dIstribtted currently

to tily other person, ind
"(1) III a1llplylig sectlolls t111 and (1112, stlh liaoilnt siill lie treated

its lint aiootit oft-orpus or iit', its I he i'l aItse y i'.
"(I) rtlilretl to lie dl.trIbutetd ti 4ch litrso, mallta

"(11) liot ptIti, credited, or retilretl to Iei dIlstrlbted to ally
other larson.

"(2) TIJAbhMENT OF INCOM:.--it It a otson other t im the greiiltor 11a1H It
power exerctlale solely by imlalself to vest an iIaotit of corlius In himself,
then, Iit aliplylig sections ti5, (1i2, 6(11, sind 6412, the Ilcollie attrilbutablo to
stlch onioutit (of corpus foir the taxable ye tr shall lIe conhtlered is lilt aallaotaat
o~f IItilllt)-

iA) reqluIirtd to bt, distrIluted currently to sulh laron, aid
"() not Idlh, creditedl, or required to ie dl strllted currtently to

ny Oiler ioersi.
F.'or purpkoses of this l1ttritgraplih, thee shall Ibe taken Into account only In.
eotate allirllatble to lhitl pOt 'lola of the taxable year which beglins oil the
first day dtiriag su1ch taxable yeitr on which lthe Iower bm-'iies exercIsaible
ind ending ol I lie illyy Oil wllI the lemr Is exerclsel.

"(b) l'aml1so. l.,aVlNtO 'owEAt 'I ATS .s (A~atOl. .. ubsectloa (a) shall not
apl)ly If the llersoi olher thit flhe gratt)r hus pr'evlotasly relviasd or iio)(llied
a Ik)wer dscrihl In suihse -tiota (at) tlt, tifter the releiso or mnodItlicilt Ion,
retalltel sm-lloht ilrol of lie ptriqlrty reloswl friatl Ile powver ts wouihl, withlln
the prlatipltes of stlipart I-1, tlljtt it grator of it trust to t acatnient its the
owner of sitlh prolrty. If uhstiit Iot (it) d(oes tat aliply by rt'ilson of tle Ire-
vediltw sentelace. sitcli uersuon shall be treattel as the graitor of tclh hproltrty
and taxed tittler subliairt .

"(C) Oaau.I0ATIONS or urtPolt-r.-Substtlon (it) shall not all)ly to it Iliwer
which eluibltva the litrsoit other tlhan the gritator, lit the catllttity of Irtistee or
cotrustee, nerely to aipply the lioniwo of the trust to the stiliisrt or Iantetaiiance
of a person whonw the holder of tie s wver Is obligated to support or maaintauin,
except to the extent that such Income Is so applied.

"(id) 'FFECT OF RENUNCIATION Oa IltsChAI.AMER.-SUbwsctIons (a) and (b) shall
not apply with reslect to a power which has been renomiced or dlsehlltued within
a reasonable time after the holler of the power first became aware of Its
existelleo.

"(e) IRsoN IIAViNO 1PowyR TREATED AS OWNER FOR CERTAIN, PURPOsa .-
ExcNpt to tht) extent Inaconlstent with the provisions of this sectllo, a person
who has a power to which subsection (a) ap)lies shall be treated (for purposes
of this chapter other than this subeliater) as tle owner of that I)rtion of tIL
trust with result to which lie has suich x)wer.

"(f) SUBSTANTIAL OWNERHaIP RULE INAPt'LICAIL.-EXcept aS specifled In
subsections (a) and (b), no Items of income, tleduction, or credit against tax
of a trust shall he Included solely on the grounds of dominIon and control over
the trust under section 01 (relating to detinltlon of gross iaconac) or any other
provislshi of this title, In computing the taxable Income and credits of a person
other than the grantor."

(b) REPEAL Or $IwtarioN 67S.-Section 878 Is hereby repealed.
(c) Errcl'IvE DATr,.-SubsectIons (a) and (b) shall apply In the case of

taxable years of trusts beginning on or titter the date of the enactment of this
Act, and with respect to periods Included in such taxable years,

EC. 110. DEFINITIONS RELATING TO TREATMENT OF EXCESS DISTRI-
BUTIONS BY TRUSTS-AMENDMENTS OF SECTION 66.

(a) UxDsTmrIUDW N&r INcoML--Section 6W(a) Is amended to read as
follows:

"(a) UxzDIStUm1zmD Nwr IwcouL-or purposes of this subpart, the term
undistributed net income' for any taxable year means the amount by which
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dilirlbutiible net incliie of the trust for such taxable year exceeds the sum
of-

"(1) the llnoiot for such tlxable year sl cified In paragraphs (1), (2),
fine( (3) Of 54'ctlol full (n) ;

"(2) the tieliont for smuch taxable yepir Nsjw'ified In paragraph (4) of
section 1111 (i)t), redti l by iily illiount (llslillo %id ulider t x'tion 681 ; and

" (3) tiO t1ln01lltt Of tlXI if4IniM'l Oil the trust."
(b) AccusiIUATION I)1STi UTIO.-SCIUoli 66(b) Is amended to read as

follows:
"(b) AC'UMITiATION ])INTHIIJiUTION.-I4or purlwses of this sublsirt, the term

'accuillalillon distribution' for an1y3 tatxible yeir of the it rust lilealis the lIollWt
(if III (xt'uvsm of $2,flx)) ty Wilich the aiiounltS speNlh-d InI litragraiphs (2) and
(3) of stioi 11;111 ) for suhli tu lllhh year exc.ed distribultblo not illiOille,
reluved by the illoUlit*4 sIsciic~I il pairligrahil (1) of seltion (161() for such
taxable yeair. For Iurlmtws of this subs( tloli, the amoultlitSss llhl In parit-
graphs (2) and (3) of sectiloll (1(10t) slill be d(ternilled without regard to
section (ifCfI and si Iot, inhlud-

"(1) ilmounts iproiK'x-ily Idl or credited, or relilired to be distributed, to a
beniflliry 10s involie lcumulhted before the birth Of such benellciary or
before illc'l Ibeneliclary *ttillis the iig of 21 ;

"(2) amounts prol erly paid or credited to a bojielinry to me.'t the 'uner-
geiky Ileeds of such bellelary;

"(3) ituiounts pro erly Iihil or credited to it benlitllry upon0 1 specified
ditto or dates, or uIS)11 siul ben, lhlry'm aittolainllg it sl*4lIid age or a1ges,
If-

"(A) the total lllllb ror suell Itrbltruioln clinliot ex eedl 4 with
r, js'ct tI 1 sueh beiui'1l iiry,
"(H) fit, pel'i(rI betwe,(i (Ith such distribution to such beneficiary

Is4 yeat rs or more, and
.(() ts (of Ilnuiry 1, 1954, sieh t distributions are required by the

sis'ctie terlls of the goverillIg iiNltrulnleilt;
"(4) i i llIlts properly lail tor tcr 111l 0 I t IN- i 14'iefll,,l 'y its 1111111 distri.

butioll of tilt, trust, ex(lpt t tilt,' extet, tlhlt such (listributio is jittribut-
able to property transferred to the trust not more than 9 years before such
distribution and Income attributable to the property so transferred;

"(5) amounts properly p1ld or creditetd to a beneficiary as a final (listri-
bution of a trust by retason of the beietl ary reaching an age specified
III the governing instrument, If such trust was created by will or, Im-
medlately before the grantor's death, was revocublo by him acting alone; or

"(0) amounts distributed to another trust, but only If such distribution-
"(A) under the sterns of the governing Instrument or applicable

local law, Is required and Is not payable solely out of Income, and
"(B) Is not related to the (eurrence of an evenrwhich causes the

distributing trust to terminate."
(C) Rui.Es You )ISTIBUTION TO OTIIR TausTS.-Setlon tH15 Is anenled by

adding at the end thereof the following new suisectlon:
"(e) SMEIAL RuMEs FOR 1)ISTRIDUTIONS TO ()TIFI TH:f Tl T.--gor purposes of

this subpart, In the case of amounts to which subtsection (b) (6) apldle*-
"(1) such I)rtion of the undistributed net income of the distributing trust

for its preceding taxable years as corresponids to the portion of the trust
property required to be distributed to the receiving trust, and such iHortion
of the taxes imposed on the trust for such years as corresponds to such
portion of the undistributed net Income, shall be deemed undistributed net
Income of, and taxes imposed on, the receiving trust for Its corresponding
preceding taxable years (whether or not the re-elving trust was In existence
during such preceding taxable years) ; and

"(2) the undistributed net Income of, and the taxes hlutxO4d oin, the
distributing trust shall he correspondingly reduced."

SEC. 111. ACCUMULATION DISTRIBUTION ALLOCATED TO 5 PRECED.
ING YEARS-AMENDMENTS OF SECTION 666

Section 660 is amended by striking out "paragraph (2)" each place it appears
and inserting in lieu thereof "paragraph (3) ".
SEC. 112. TREATMENT OF AMOUNTS DEEMED DISTRIBUTED IN PRE-

CEDING YEARS-AMENDMENT OF SECTION 668.
(a) Ix GENWm AL.-Section 68(a) is amended to read as follows:
"(a) ASIOUNTs TRaATED AS IIECEIVED IN PitIOn TAXABLE YEARs.-ThM tittll of

the amounts which are treated under section 60 as having been distributed by
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the trust in a prm'cvdIng taxable year shall bi Ietile in t(ho In te m of n beino
fielary or benheflilaries of tlie t rust when Itid, crediltl, or rteluirtl to bo di.
tributed it) the extout that such total wotlh liavo bivu In'llnlud iI the Income
of mstelt benefielary or lieniellares If setlon (I12 (a) (3) and (b) hail applied
and If such tot hal bl nm Imld to mueh benilciry or vunuh'ilarie on the lst
day of much pricetlig taixnble year. Tha ptortlon of such tot io rimlalrm to lip In-
eluded tider the prevedilng mitenIe In the Intimisi of nay bnilelary shall be
an a untilt which bears the Kunio ratio to stch total a--

"1(1) A tMe aggregate litimotint ihald, credited, or re4uilred to be dilstrlbt:ted
it etch beiwliociary for the ta aiblo yetir and described ili Iaragrnph (2) or

0) of mielon 01((a), rivilievol by (it) the Imiount of di14triiittlilo net
Income for such taxable ytear allocited to stch benellalry idor paragraph
t 2) or (3t) of sIeNttl Wit2(a ), lbars to

"(2) (A) ill timotUa plid, eretiltuel, or retired to he ilitlributed to all
henotllhrle for the taxatblo year andii uioserlbeui i paragraph (2) or (3)
of action (XI1(a), reduced by (II) the 111n11111lt of dt114rblllibtle not Inconl
for such taxable yetir allocatel to ill belteliaria tinder paragraph (2) or
(t3) of tln (it 2(n ) ;

except that prolpar aujiiWituient of suceh ratio lhlllibe Imaude, under regulatiouts
riesteribedt by tho Sivretlary or his delegante, for oiiOllt which fall withlun

parartphs (1) through (0) of section WSt((b). The tax of the Ileltelearhltu
ittrilbtitable to (lt itiil'o s I reated hs liaviniu Wen recetivted o the lst daty
of sueh lpreceding Inable year of t tmst shalll not i. greater thalin Ilhe uggre-
gate of the taxes attrilbtittle to those 1tn01 11 i t1111d d they 1b44%l1 Inhulledtl In tlip
gross Iloiife of the tenetcila rips on tch diaty litn ecoratlite with seetIon 6412
(a)l3) ant (h I."

(h) 8i'u'IA.i, TwANNITIONAT. 11t'l.F. II jiplyhig section 14W itutut (1418 of the
itnternl fleventi ('le of 10M4. as iiend by stetlotl 111 ind s1ll-et ion (a)

iif this section, to any precitng tixalile year of it trust to whhiclit uitu aliend-
mepits do nist apply. refemelte to wcthluas (101 (at) (3) and (012(n) (:3) shall be
treated its refereices to sections (411(a) (2) find M62(I)(2) a I of f 'et before
mich auaeauivientAi.
SEC &13. MULTIPLE TRUST..

(a) IN (}GFKRwAL.-- 4%tbpart i) of Irart I of stibelhaptor J of chapter 1 Is
ametiled by adding at. tio end theroof the following new etloll:

"SEC. 669. MULTIPLE TRtUST&.
"(a) trV'laA. 1LuI n the Case of a trust which, for a taxaublo year ending

after the date of the tnacttUont of this Act, ias1keti ia multiple trust distribution,
the treatment of such trust and of the benietelaries of sath distribution shall
be deternied by applying sections 60 and (Wil In rtelspct of such distribution
with tho following iuuoiileationa:

1(1) The term 'lae'Untiititlon distrilluthn' Shall be read as multiplee trust
distribution'.

"(2) ThO term '5 preening taxable yetirs' shall be read as '10 preceding
table years'.

"(3) section 412(b) (relating to character of amount In hands of bene-
ficiary) shall not apply.

"(4) In applying the last sentence of action N18(a) (relating to linit
on tax on bnolelarles), the term 'shall not be greater than' shall be read
as 'shall be equal to'.

"(b) DminNrr1ors.-For purlosem of this subprt-
"(1) MULTIPLE TmUS' aISTmmTION.-Tho term 'multiple trust distribution'

means any seclon 6411 distribution, to the extent paid, credited, or required
to be distributed to any beneficiary with rtepect to whom-

"(A) part or all of a setlon (0W distribution from his primary trust
has been paid, credited, or required to be distributed In a taxable year
to which this subehapter applied, and

"(R) the trust making mch distribution Is not his primary trust.
To the extent that any amount Is a multiple trust distribution, such amount
shall not be treated an an accumulation distribution.

"1(2) SWrIOr 4e0 DIsntnuTIOtN.-The term sectionn 00) distribution' for
any taxable year of a trust means the amount by which the amounts slecfied
in paragraphs (2) and (8) of section 01 (a) (determined without regard.
to section 600) for such taxable year exceed distributable net income,
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reduced by the amounts specified In paragraph (1) of section 01(a) for
much taxable yenir.

"(3) PsuIaY TrUHT.-The term 'primary trust' means, with respect to
any beneficiary, the trust which saeota the following $ conditions:

"(A) such trust in one of two or more trusts to which the same per.
son tontributed property,

"(i) much trust has coexisted at any time with the trust making the
sctLion (1419 diitribution, aid

"(0) such trust is the trust which first made a section OW0 dlstribu-
tion to such beneficiary in a taxable year of such trust to which this
slibehtpter apillt.

For purpose of .aIltparegraph (0), If the first section 081) distribution oo.
cur 1i1 taxtable years ending on the same date, subparagraph (C) will be
treated us satisilil by the trust jnaking the largest such section 069 distri-
bution.

"(v) t1'COrAL RULKS.--
"(1) Two oa AlMOt I'PRHONS CONTRID(TIYG PIIOPICUTY TO HAMK TaRU.-or

purposes of tis action, a trust to which two or more persons contributed
prolrty, whetlwr or not at different times, shall be treated as two or more
separate trusts. The existence of such separate trusts, and the manner of
treating thoma tit; separte trusts for purposes of this section, shall be deter-
mined in accordance with regulations prescribed by the Secretary or his
delegate.

"(2) TaunT WITH IOTi ACUIYMULATION DISTRIUTION AND MULTZIIS TRUST
DIRTIIIIUTION YOU SAMS VIn.----If, for any tjtxablo year of a trust, there is
both an a'cuimnilation distribution and a inultiple trust distribution with
respect to such trust, then (ider regulations prescribed by the Secretary
or his delegate) in npplytng thin wevtion and In applying sections 6W8 and
6H4 both such dstrlbutlonm shall be taken Into account to the extent and in
the wanuer proper to curry out the purposes of this subpart.

"(3) COMPUTATION Or DKNS'VCIARY'S TAX IN 0OZTAIN OASE.-
"(A) IN (NruAL.-If a tbnefelary cannot establish his taxable

Income for any taxable yer descrilid In subparagraph (D), then, t
applying this section in the case of tiny multiple trust distribution to
him, the last sentence of section 068(a) (relating to iliult on tax on
benleficurles) shall not apply in respect of such taxable year or in
retsqet to any preceding taxable year.

"(B) APPLICATION OF 8UBPARAURAPIH(A).-A taxable year of a ben.
ficlary shall be treatted as de.rihed In this subparagraph if, by reason of
this section-

"(l) amounts in respect of such taxable year are included In
his income under section 608 (a), and

"(i1) such amounts are treated under sewotn 666 as having
been distributed by the trust before the fifth taxable year preced.
Ing the taxable year for which the trust makes the multiple trust
distribution.

"(d) DiscLosua or INonuA~zo.-The secretary or his delegate may
require--

"(1) any person who has contributed any property to two or more trusts
(or his personal representative),

"(2) the trustee of any trust, and
"(8) any beneficiary of any trust,

to furnish to the Secretary or his delegate such Information with asqect to
such trusts as may be neessary to carry out the purposes of this section."

(b) CoxrotMIwo AMENDMENT.--
(1) AUMNDUNT O 8E=TfIOlr e65 (e).--The last sentenm of section 665(c)

is amended to read as follows: "The amount determined under the preced.
ing sentence shall be reduced by any amount of such taxes allowed, under
section, 68, as a credit to any benefielary on account of any accumulation
distribution or multiple trust distribution determined for any taxable

year."
(2) AuiDmSiNTs or sWrfoi 66.-

(A) Subsections (a), (b), and (c) of section 606 are amended by
striking out the last sentence of each such subsection.
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(H1) Section (660 la amntlet by adding tt the endl flivreuof the foel-
lowing BOew toltbaetltlll

11(d) Jarvogem or litcruntuvoN iN (irlii TAXAmtIK Yer.ti.-For pttj-ii41t's of
thiti ueetion, the utidistributt'd net ineonto s1111 the tate ImIpoed ol the (rlutt
for any preceding taxtible year shall be% iimjinitieel--

,,(I) wit bout rt-gatit to sily distrition hiltther t him toitililart. ftor I ho tatx-
able ~var anid tiny7 suceevditg taxable year. 1)114

44(4) with regoirtl to tiny iiiitributtioti uier thim t ubpar-t Air fifty jire-
ceduig taxable year."-

(.3) AMEMN C'N OF VT~t m duill?- WI'tl T b11 t 111 alnt111h too leaul no
follow:

"SEC U7, D)ENIA14 OF REF~UNID TO TIIII$'I$.
''Tho amtiutt of tixes Imposed~ oi tike Iriusi uthwie this ehati.'r wlii would

not lanve be'en ;ntyahhe' by the trowt ti~t' fily oI~eIIng (a111 11N11t 1111(e Pld (hiP 14 lust

tl~'lute 1PAnd114 Ill th it(' lit 111t10111111H muer serb lou (4661, sliill Inot be' re,-
fundedi or (4-41111it)t the t rist."

(4) Aie:NuA;Nv OF' SeWrioN 4168s 00. 8twtliin (1680 IN isineuidti to rendt

agit lust tilt t~l ax ititp)SMlit f11illy bNleti'-y umd.'r t his culjitoerii' tit, ununt
(144411041't ihistHM4 f'b itei SM1 14.1twh ls'netii'ry 1111414-1 sew-ifi'u 41416 (hb) or- e),1

(09 IIO.ruics s iiv Tituts M AKI NG IN~Tiltll111ON#4 iti)%t AcctM 1iyATED1
LswNlvI .. -

(1) Subbpa rt It of part Ill iif still iti'P A (of chllaiter- 61 is it Inled by
tithing ait till entd thereof tile follo)wig iuew switm i:

I'SEC 6047. RETURNS BY TRUSTS MAKING I)sTRITIONS F11OM
ACCUMULSATIED I NCOME.

"(0 It'Ito E Nr OF RETURJN. -Eivery Ittst wlit l iikt-m ait at (491 (114-
tribittlot' ats tdefned, lit setiton (169U(b) (2) ( relttling to Ii, utilile trusts) to fify
hs'ttleIi. iatry ilit t til a N it hie yval . sh:t1 11111u t. it r'ii't l w11 Vit h Pt'$jlo- to Stuct 111-1l4h
tkeiit y. selt ig (till ith ( i kill (f04 1111 1 ttIi11-Pt l ( itt I hl 111sfI, thP1111 Itit ll 1141 1 I1P M~
of toit ttelleiit r-. thle It uttittutit of stich dl st riit i too Lim, otah such either in-
foritiat 11)11its ititny lie' required by toritis for ro'gtlttis 1011 i-'54riill~l by tilt Seere-
titry or him1 ieognte.

"(1))1 NVORMIATioNi To INe FtvRNtm18111 IFNErICJIAY.-The Itnformation required
by3 SlnIV loll 11 () S111ltit- Ii h' ttrtshei byv tiut- I rtist too th miti betelitry to whtom
tt,,' 11141rihiitloti wt intie lit iitehtnmnr itl~tl'.it such formt, atnd tit, such(1 4tie Ia
nmay be required4 boy regulatiouns preseribed1 by t(lie St rotary or hits oelegatte."

12) 1,14% taleh t Seel ions1 for tc subl $trtt It 1114 ititettele by adbling ait the
pitot therteof tlt%' following

"See. 0047. Retturt hr truttt making ditstributionoo from accumulated
Income.,

(di) Errnvt DArr.-Tho antendments inade by this section stall app~lly with
respect to distributions for taxable years of trusts ending after the date of the
enactment of tis Act. lit applying wetion 609(b) (2) (ats addled by Stulothstiot
(it) (if this sect it ) to any privAdutig Nit hle year of at t rust enilitg oi or beore
the f1,141 of the elttetilnet of this Act, thi' reference to pairaglitht (2) and1( (3)
of section (61(a) shall be treated as a reference to paragraph (2) of sec-tion
661(a) as In effect before the amendment ntaole by section 106(a) of this Act,
and the refernce~ to paragraph (1) of setion MI1(a) shall be treated. as at refer.
ence to such paragraph (1) as so In effect,
SEC 114. TRUST INCOME, DEDUCTIONS AND CREDITS ATT'1RIBUTABLE

TO GRANTORS AS SUBSTANrTIAL OWNERS-AMENDMENT
OF SECTION 671.

Reaction (171 Is amended to read as follows:
OSEC. 671. TRUST INCOME DEDUCTIONS, AND CREDITS ATTRIBUT-

ABLE TO GRANTORS AS SUBSTANTIAL OWN ER&
"Where it Is specified In this subpart that the grantor shall be treated as the

owner of any portion of a trust there shall then be Included In computing the
taxable income and credits of the grantor those items of Income, deductions, and
credits against tax of the trust which are attributable to that portion of the
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111st to IIe Ixlellt lh till such Itins would 1w Isikn In ito iccotuuit wimltr this
t0llll.r lit colilltllilug flu xiilIh. ll l'li. or cetldit4 lgituuist the llx (of tit(* grantor,
1Illtd It l1tiI vxleIL Nihl llltem" shitil lot. he sijiet to stidparls A through 1).
.t., Ieuuuuuliiug I1rl i.41 or Ibe lIht iut j4h1ll lw sulojetvt to ubllartml A through 1).
No Ilems f t 1111s Mh1 hell II(lUj(ll4l It coniuthtig Illhe taxable ln.oni and
cl'(iltm t the grlilullor mo-ely oi IhII(i' groulls of fiIIlltinlOi id control over
I hl I rii llsil'r t44 I 1 1 1 rehiJtilig to detliit iont ot grols ilieote) or ally other
provislou of Mhis title, except tiM sliclf&d it lids mulourt."
SEC. 115. POWER TO CONTROL BENEFICIAL ENJOYMENT-AMEND-

MENTS OF SECTION 674.
(I) PoWEIi l'MXAIMAJII lY WILL Oil IIY )DU.--

Section 674(b) (3) Is amended to read us follows:
"1 IOWEII 1;,II:INAuIII, IY Will, Ou IY IIJi. -A power exer(lsulilt--

"(A) by will, or
(II) by deed where an exercse of the lower would I- effective to

change lejeticial enjoyment of the corps or the lconie therefrom only
ufter the ieLtl of the holder of tie IMwt-r,

othlr thili i pIower lit the grultor to appoint the Income of tile trust where
the Inc('ome Im acduUnihite1 for such dislomition by the granltor or nwaly be so
accumulated lit the discretion of the grantor or it ilOna(lvcrse party, or
both, without the P plroval or consent of any adverse party. Thin paragraph
shall tiot apply to a power exercisable by deed which does not exclude the
grantor wiid fIls estate Im possible a I)ptxiiteem."

(b) l'owES To l)ITillIJ'|'o (PItk1i.-ev'C'iioII 674() (5) i ln(d((l to rea(
as follows:

"(5) l'oWv;U '1) l)Is'TlUHUTh cOIti'is.-A iower to dlIst ribute corpus either-
"(A) to or for a beuellclary or Ienetliclarlhs or to or for it class of

beneliclaries (whether or not Ilconio beneli.haries) provided that the
iS'wer is IlInilted by a reusonuubly dethitlte stutui(rd which Is set forth
in the trust instrument; or

"(D) to or for any current Income beneficiary, provided that the (AiM-
tribution of corpus must Ib chargeable against the proportionate Share
of corpus hold in trust for the Iayment of Income to the beneflclary
as If the corpus constituted a separate trust.

A power does not fall within tile powers described in this paragraph if any
person other than an adverse party has a power (other than a power which
would qualify as an exception un(er paragraph (3)) to change the bene-
ficiary or beneficiaries or the class of beneficiaries designated to receive
the Income or corpus, except where such action Is to provide for after-born
or after-adopted children or an after-acquired spouse."

(c) I'ow1r To WIT1IIOID INCOM, TrIIPOEAIL.-
(1) IN ozNEKA.-HSection 074(b) (0) is amended to real as follows:
"(0) Powur TO WITHHOLD tNuomniv. tPouAi..-A power to distribute or

apply Income to or for any current Income beneficiary or to accumulate the
income for him, provided that any accumulated Income must ultimately be
payable-

"(A) to the beneficiary from whom distribution or application in with-
held or to his estate, or

"(B) to the beneficiary from whom distribution or application is
withheld, or If he does not survive a date of distribution which could
reasonably be expected to occur within his lifetlme-

"(1) to his appointees (or alternate takers in default of appoint.
meant) under any power of appointment, whether or not general
(provided no appointment under a power other than a general
power cnn he made to the grantor or his estate), or

"(11) If he has no power of appointment, to one or more design.
nated alternate takers (other than the grantor or the grantor's
estate) whose shares have been irrevocably specified In the trust
Instrunlennt or

"(C) to the appointeps of the beneficiary from whom distribution or
application is withheld (or persons nared as alternate takers In default
of appointment) provided that such beneficiary lxxosnes a power of
appointment which excldes the grantor and his estate its a isosible
appointee, and does not exclude front the class of IsoisIble a ploiltteeo

56-----2
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any other periton other than the beneficiary, his estate, his creditors, or
the eroditors of him estitte, or

"(1)) on terminaitionu of the trust, or itl (Otljutit'tlion with a ditrilbu.
tiot f corps which Is aUglented by the atciti ,,liatell income, to tMe
current Incime bneilcilar e it shireis which havo bienm irrevocably
siieciilid in the trutat illstrument, or If tiny beieflliliry diIoem not survive
a diate of distribution which, would reamualhy be exlttited to ovi'r
withil i1 hlifl1t -

"(1) tW fil ppoltees (or alternate takers in dofault of appolit-
mlent) tuder any flower of apiiinttnelt, whether or not general
(provided no iiwhiiittioent under a p)wer other than i general
Is)wer atl be umade tW the grantor or his estate), or

"(it) if Ie has no lwer of appointment, to one or more desig-
stated alternate takers (other than the grantor or the grantor's
estate) whose shares have beets Irrevooably lxl Illed in the trust
llitrument.

A power does not fall willhli the powers descrihei In tis paragraph if tiny
iwrafl other tha an adverse alrty has a iower (other tlhnn a power which
would qualify is an exception under paragraph (3) ) to change the benflclary
or beneflcarles or the claMta of Ienedlciari e (h eiglnted to recelve the Income
or corpu. exmpt where such action In to provild for after-born or after-
adoptedl. children or an fter-etqilred slmpo ."

(2) l,:rrTtvr. D.m.r.--rlie snmenitient made by pragranih (1) S1llll
take effect ,one year after lhe date tf the enac'tment oif this Act.

(d) PoWER To WITIIor.I INCOME DURON( 1)IHAIILITY Or A llINEPICtAitY.-
Section 0l74(b) (7) Is atmenlded t( read am follows

"(7) 'iiWEIO TO WIll11l.I) INCOME DUIIIN(O DISAIRIIITY Or" A 1IKNEVICUAIY.-
A pwer exerclable only iring-

"(A) the existence of a legal diailliiiity of any current Income bene-
ficiary, or

"(L) the perlsl (during whlilh any Income beneficiary slall he uider
the age of 21 yearist,

to distribute or apply linoe to or fior such beileflhilry iir to acculnlmlte
and add the income to corpus. A power does not fall within the I)owers
descrihd in this 1iarngraph It any person other tla an adiverge party has
a power (other than a power which would qualify as an exception under
paragraph (3)) to change the beneficiary or beneficiaries or the claM of
beneficiaries designated to receive the Income or corput, except where such
action is to Iprovide for after-born or after-adopted children or an after-
acquired spouse.

(e) MxcrI |'ti oR Cr.RTAI PowRaS or INDEPENDENT TnRsTHES.-Section 074
(e) is amended to read as follows:

"(C) EXCEPTION FOR CERTAIN POWERS Or INDEPENDENT TttrRTEE.-Slbseetlon
(a) shall not apply to a power solely exerclmtble (without the approval or con-
sent of any other person) by a trustee or trustees other than the grantor and
which Is not exercisable without the concurrence of a trustee who is not a
related or subordinate party subservient to the wishes of the grantor-

"(1) to distribute, apportion, or accunulato Income to or for a benefi-
ciary or beneficiaries, or to, for, or within a class of beneficiaries: or

'(2) to pay out corpus to or for a beneficiary or heneficlarles, or to or for
a class of beneficiaries (whether or not income beneficiaries).

A power does not fall within the powers described In this subsection If any per-
son other than an adverse party has a power (other than a power which would
qualify as an exception under subsection (b) (3)) to change the beneficiary or
beneficiaries or the class of beneficiaries designated to receive the Income or
corpus, except where such action Is to provide for after-born or after-adopted
children or an after-acquired spouse."

(f) Powni To ALOAT INCOMx t1 LiMrriE DY A STANDARD.-Section 074(d)
is amended to read as follows:

"(d) Powpat To ALLOCATE INCOME 17 LIMITED DY A STANDARD.-Subsection (a)
shall not apply to a power solely exercisable (without the approval or consent
of any other person) by a trustee or trustees, other than the grantor or spouse
living with the grantor, to distribute, apportion, or accumulate Income to or for
a beneficiary or beneficiaries, or to, for, or within a class of beneficiaries,
whether or not the conditions of paragraph (0) or (7) of subsection (b) are
satisfied, If such power Is limited by a reasonably definite external standard
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which is set forth it the trust Instrument. A xiSw'vr dos tiot fall within the
Imswers described I thils 5ulbstotldon If any person other than an adverse party
bas a Ix)wer (other than it imwer which wtiuld qualify as an exception under
subsection (b)(3) ) to hangede the benetillary or Ieellclarles or the class of
benefiduiries designated to rect'ive the linone or voris, Ixce'pt where such
action Is to provide for after-born or after-adopted children or an after-acquired
siwuse.'I

SEC. 116. ADMINISTRATIVE POWERS-AMENDMENT OF SECTION 675.
'aragraph (2) of section 675 Is unient4 by striking out "(other than the

grantor)" and by Inserting In lieu thereof "(other than the grantor acting
11lOl1e) ",

SEC. 117. INCOME FOR BENEFIT OF GRANTOR-AMENDMENTS OF SEC.
TION 677.

(a) OJII.6ATIONS or StumIOiT.-ThO second seintnce of aecthon 677(b) Is
amen(ed by striking out paragraphsh (2)" and Inserting in lieu thereof "para.
graph (3)".

(b) il'xji4t4(% ov DismaETsOu'N AN To INcoMi_-8e(tIon 677 is amended by
adding tit lie end thereof the following new subsectlio:

"(e) EX1iTEsINC oF DINJCJ;TION AS '10 INCOM.-For purposes of this section,
discretion exlsts-

"(1) to (iistributo inome to the grantor,
"(2) to apply Inco'me to the Iayment of premiums on lslleles of insurance

on the life (of the grantor, or
"(3) to aIllply or distriiito Income for the support anit mlainltenlance of a

lenin~h'itry whomi the grantor Is legally lilgated to support or nuititln,

even though the teriims ol tlh( trust smcify that the discretion relates only to
t.orpis, to the extent that the llcone of the trust Is not retlulred to be (iistributed
currently."

SEC. 118. LIMITATION ON CHARITABLE DEDUCTION-AMENDMENTS
OF SECTION 681.

(a) CONnOhaMiNo A.i.Ni)MrN'Ir.--Ex'elt as provided In sulsection (b), section
1SI is ankended by striking out sectionn 142(c)" wherever it appears and in.

se'tlilg in lleti thereof "section 661 (it) (4)".
(b) TrCi WAL AMErNDUENT.-ectIOn 081(b) (1) and the first sentence of

section 681 (c) are amended by striking out "(i!mlaputed without the benefit of
section 42(c) but with the benefit of section 170(b) (1) (A))" and Inserting In
lieu thereof "(or 30 pewrent in the case of a beneficiary described lit section
170(b) (1) (A))". Section ($81(d) Is amended by striking out "section 642(c)"
mind Inserting In lieu thereof "section 661(a)(4)".
SEC. 119. CONFORMING AMENDMENTS.

(a) CIIARITABLE, ETC., CONTRIBUTIONS AND Gzrrs.-Secton 170(e)(1) is
amended by striking out "section 842(c)" and insrting In lieu thereof "sections
643(d) and 661(a)(4).

(b) CoNsTnUOrXVK Ownczasn'P or STov.-The fourth sentence of section
818(a) (2) (B) is amended by striking out "(relating to grantors and others
treated as substantial owners)" and inserting in lieu thereof "(relating to
grantors treated as substantial owners), or Is treated as the grantor or owner
by reason of section 604 (b) or (e),".
(c) DIBALLOWANCE OF CITAIN CILARITABLEt, ETC., DzucTios.--ection 506W (e)

Is amended by striking out "042(c), 545(b) (2)" and inserting in lieu thereof
"0145(b) (2), 601(a) (4)".

(d) STOcX OWNEIRSP IINVIREMNIT.-Section 542 (a) (2) is amended b
striking out "section 642(c)" and inserting in lieu thereof "section Ou1(a) (4)1.

(e) D u)oTON FoR CAPITAL GAzr.-The second sentence of section 1202 is
amended to read as follows: "In the case of an estate or trust, the deduction
shall be computed by excluding the portion (if any) of the pins for the taxable
year from sales or exchanges of capital assets which is deductible under sections
051 and (01 (relating to deduction for distributions to beneficiaries)."

(f) flsrTuaNs ny TituSTS CLAIMINO CIIAIUTAIILE DEDucTIoNs.-
(1) Section 6034 is amended by striking out "section 042(c)" whenever

it appears and Inserting in lieu thereof "section 001(a) (4)"
(2) The heading of section 6034 is amended by striking out "SECTION

642(c)" and inserting in lieu thereof "SECTION 661(a)(4)".
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"Now'. 70 .I'll rIII ' M IIIra a 1lsa l f I fo elito"a,
I'Nae. 7415,~ I leliaritilit io 4ue Im tn t is it gilri uar' Ite'rt-fat.
"Nie.s If11 'l'n yit ilae vent 4 s cit i uar at ml gt ri aritlip.
"Moa'a' 7111. 'mtriientIis.ii loa'l wae "p ist rliit e i n ptiretm oig,.
mi4. .. 711 i ii$Iiti ori ut t o rfif lsii.

"SEC'. 701. PA IT'N ERU'1 NOTI PAI('INrum, EISI I' iumVJC TO 'FAX.
"'A piurinell'lo 111 ,alel ia' i 1111 1 too "'11111J1'f I to fi' ll, u tiefif Ifi hloi1 f l y t hin

f'Iiiiiiular. I 'ergsawge ael ri'*vl tig fill iltuivam 1 it ornierml~ 411 mliiW I liuhh tor I liiolii
In x ant lt Ill hil r w en uli- fir tlvithi 11 l ipistaI I I'.
"SEC.' 702. INCOME AND CRI(fTS OF. PARTNER.

"0i) 41PuNPM 111.IIli, ilu l'arlillilk 11 IlhI' ix, emali purl ger shll take
I11 lt0 nfit-olglt Iwo'Jill Ill I a'iy film l oi 1rlhil I ,e sra' at't the ljiatif'Te llp'i$

I 1 it it m i ismema' fruomi mXII I' claimll Or~'1 fit fijii Imw 1114'I hd for

1111111 laia thm 11 14ii JIM ,
111:1) giim~ 1111 ld 14444' fruaiii ma111' Or eixai em41 t epit towl I 510a4to-d uIan

I tio i ius ittl erlfils), rlclnfi 1 'fIlu~'1 i iisryff14rb'ii

''1 1) a'ellleItible aut ilitillous (114 eafin'l lin sefeIll 170(e)),
cc f5) 41%,i41e,111M wi'a respct'f tot whil titerf. Im pcro~vided' a crilt Iiinder

Meatlloge 34t, 1oil iexa~l n Yiailuflar mi'f'l 411 lit$, frit i ab'det Ion under gin rt 111

"(II) tioIxI'. f'1(ll141InIHf u M )111 1111111o fir llf'frlle'f to foreign e'oitries
11111 ll tai M 181111 Ocis's fil 11c P 11114 1 ' !il'I t i-M,

''(7 jnu l'hilly tnixe iiijit, lilta'remt4 fill oignt Ionm #ir I 1Itiit itd Htt'r or
On(illtill im f11 it 11114 rliilla'lgtl lit hlost forthe 1 1111 d Mintell an (Int4('l,4'inl
415't iao 33 Or mlff' 1412 (blat, If IN,' pllrtiot-rslij eIl'ets to 1lh,,tri5O the
jirikinila fil honids um1 pcrolvided iI m4!''ltl 171, tfile iaiiolltit r'eolvedI (oi meuh
obligloi 1411111 be ra'dta'et by tit( redulu 1,1 pioviti4d ititder wa4e'tion
171 (a) (3)),o

"(8~) fOther 11(9115 ot Incomlen. 1041, lmm h'~fl, f1#1140 i r erit, to the extent
provldl'di by retgtlitimns pre14frlbIed by the Mis'eetary ucr his df'lmittf, tind(

"(I)) NtatXhleInvig(omie or 1loss, (1xt'Ill141 it Itemst1 requIring iSeirate si'Ohlticul
tatioa tinder olfwhr puiriigraphsi ofthi111 stiiect 1411.

I'M(b) UAWMrIC or ITFRIS CONSTITUTING JDl5TRIMIT1'1 MIIAftr.---Th(* ehnrnleter
of any Itemt oIf Incomie, gaifn, 1094$, deduction, or credit Included In a partner's due.
trihcutives shatri taider ,tulllgtloll (it) or (I () (A) #&hll be detertninedl tin It stich
Item w('rt reiiimxed or iu'iurred directly by the partner from the source fromn
which realixedl or incurred by the partnership. In making any such determina-
tion, due regard mhall he given to any business, financial operation,, or venture in
which the partnership In engaged.

"(0) GOHs INCOME Or A 1'ABTNER-Il ally ease where It In nei*Asary to de.
terinea the amount of the gross Income of a partner for puixpes Of thi8 title,
such amount shall Inelude his distributive share of the gross income of the
partnership; except that for purposes of section M1(a) (relating to gross In-
come) such, amount shall not Include pa3'ments otherwise Included In gross
income for much purposes by reason of section 707 (b).

I(d) LiMrr&TbOzNs IN Co~ui'zzo TAXABLE icour., ETC-If any limitation
on the amount of the exclusion or deduction of any itemn of Income. gain. loss,
or deduction affecting the computation of taxable Income, or on the amount of
any credit Is expressed In terms of a fixed amount, or a percentage of Income,
such limitation shall be applied only to the partner and not to the partnership.
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"(e) MIIKrlON FOR HiM, PIVIVrin IKPORTIN(|.-
"i1) IN (IENRIIAI.-Under regulations prow-ribe1 by the .Seretary for

his delegate, if a partnersipil til the inetitbers of which nre iittividuals
'i(i~t,4 for any taxable year to ajpily this 5bectii oD,0i, tell, in lieu of sull-
se1 ion (it), Ik deterii Ills incvmie tax eaith itirtlr --

" A) shall tatke inlto account separately lils distributive share of tho
l"irti-rshili Itefts referri to In littroigrtpho (1), (2), (8), itid (5) of
subsmectio1n (1t) .

1(11) sholl NRi Into iicomit on amnoulnt representing his illstributive
slare of ill retaining itentsi of InItolne, gain, loss, or (ltcluethin properly
Includile or tillowable with riespet to such Individual lit eoulplitig
Ils tlxillltht ' hlwne, and

"(C) except ias provided it Subtparagraih (A), atbilI not tak# hit
iecount ainy credit i ttributik lile to his (llstriblutive slare of tiny partner-
Stilil) Itoll.

,12) A'PL.I(ATION OF PARAIIItAI'll (1) l.--In deterining tile ailiolllit
desc(rll! ili liritgraph (1) () ---

"(A) the deluct ios referred to In mtlon 70I (a) (2) shall not lie
allowei, and

"(I1) it() ded(itloil sthilll be allowed1, 1l1d 110 exelsioit 4hlli apply.
wlich under any titlher provision of tills title Is illnte(l to it tixed
niioti t itr a pertelPtaie of inct'ome.

"Mt) TIM1. PO5 EN.t CTION, i.re.-Th( election provided by paragraph (1)
ma1y bo Inatlm for any prtnersllli, taxable year, but only if 11111(l not later
thail tile lite loreserilied by law for tiling the partnership return for sulch
taxi'le year {illitlinl extensions theretif). Any election Imade uider
this Subsetion Illay not be revoked exc(olit with tile conent of the (.r, re-
tary or his delegate.

"SEC. 703. PARTNERSIIIP COMPUTATIONS.
"() I NCOIE AND DnuCTIo's.-Tho taxable Income of a l)artnershill shall hIe

Co(ijjjllttl In tile sWilie Italller as In tile (ase of tin Individual, except that---
t11| th ltemsii4 desirilbtod it section 702(11) shll1 ie separately stated;

"(2) the following deductions shili not ie allowed to tile partlershill:
A ) tile qtandalmird det ion provided in section 141,

(IH) tilt' teictions for Iwr4)nlal eXeinitioI llprovided in s0(1tion 151,
"(C) it' Ideuction for taxes provided in sctlon 1114 (1) wltil resilixt

to taxtt, dtescrlltel it sectIon 001, pald or avrued to foreign eoiltries
t1i l) iot ssi4.iong of the lnilted Nttes.
"()) th deduction for charitable contributions provided in setioll

170.
") tile net oiewrting ra l ) deduction provided in action 172, and

,(i) the additiollal itemized diuctions for individuals provided in
part VII of suibimpter i (see. 211 and following) ; and

"(3) the deduction provided by substxtion (b) of this section shall toe
allowed.

"(b)) DI)icTION OF' ORGANIZATIONAL EXPENSES Or PARTNIRSIwIP.-
"(1) ALI.OWANC OFI DELt1TLYrIN.-A deduct i)n, taken into account lit tih

nianner providled iaranigraph (2), shall be allowed to the lairtuership for
the organizational exlene (as deilned in paragraph (8) ) of the partner-
ship.

"(2) P1ERiOD FOR WiCtIci DEDUCTION TA ALLOWAnR.K.-The (leduction for
organilzatlonl expenses of tMe partnership shall be taken into account by
the partnerslip-

"(A) ratably over a period of 60 inonths beginning with tile month
lin which such expenses are pmid or accrued, and

"(11) any organizational exlw'uses not previously deductible by the
pirtnerlbip shall be deductible by the partnership for its last taxable
year."(3) DEFINITION OF OROANIZATIONAL " xPcNsEs.-For purposes of this sub-

setion, tie terin 'organizational expenawC' means any expenditure paid or
accrued, In a partnership taxable year to which this subsectiou applies,
which-

"(A) Is Incident to the creation of the partnership, or for the prepa-
ration of the Initial written partnership agreement (but not Including
any revision thereof or substitute therefor), and
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"(B) in el brgoble to capital amount; except that such term doem
not Include expenditures puld or accrued to obtain capital contributions
for such partnership or which are incident to the transfer of aseta to
much Imirtnerhil).

"(') ' 1.T0N$ or *rim Iti.'tNItuImP.-Any election affecting the cowputa-
tion of taxable Income derived from a partnership shall be made by the partner-
s111, except tt that th10 il04tifiIt under section I011 rlatiiig to tax('$ of foreign
countries and posmetisions of the Uiited States) shall be milid by each partner
semtrately.

"SEC. 704. PARTNER'S DISTRIBUTIVE SHARE.
"(it) l' Frr or PARTN iIIII, AI(l.mNr. -....A partner's ilstrilbutive aharo of

inW01111e, gain, Ioss, 1(1d11111tlon, or (.redlt shull, except is otherwise provided In

this s--ctlon, mse(tion 7411 (relating to s!et'al rules for otontrliuted property),
11aii sectilon 762 (relttilg to falmil.y partnerships), le deteraintod by the partner-
slip algreenlmmt.

"Ib) 1)ISTHIIIUTIVE HIIAR T)kaTEI1N1m) 11Y ]NCOMr K oT Loss RATIO.-A pirtner's
itribittive share (o11tan iy tem f income, gcaiii, loss, (hlblition, or (er,-dit shall

lie (ieteranlintd lin aaeordlnce with his distributi'e share tof taxable Income

or loss of the prtinershilji, a1s de.-'riiWd lit m,4.Uti 702(0) (1), for tile taxable
.Year, If--

"(1 ) tho partnierslllp Iigrenilent does niot provide 1,s Io the partner's dis-

tributive- share of such itei, or
"(2) the priuipal purpos' of aniy pwovishlm in the pmi'tershil) agreement

with resiket to tihe jirtiu'"s distributivt slmi'r (if such Item Is the avoid-
an11c' or ovihsionl of itiy tsix imised'l by tiits sit title.

4( c) ('ON'IaI'Ta:I) 1]l'E11t'rY.- -Iti ditla't'raallllg 11 partn.'r's (listrilutive share

of Itemtas le(,rlaed li m(ct itn 702 a.) dei rii'latlon, dtohltiol, or goiln or loss
with remlsl't to property contributed to ti e Inirtiie'rsli by a prtaner shull, ex.
(ept to tile exteift otherwise providel in section 761 relatingg to special rules
for (otributted lrolierty), lie ailoctitta l itmlnl tile Iwiriliers li the saue ma nuer
as if sillh proeit-'rty had ievii lpclias(d by the Ipurtnership.

"(d) LIMITATION ON ALLOeWANtE O1 LO( s,.---A ilmrtller's distributive 1iar"
of partnershill) loss (Invludilg capitill l)os) shlll ie allowtd only to tile exLent
of tile adjusted blsis (if s uch1 pairtntr's interest li1 the partnersuip tit the end of
the iart lla'rslhJl) year in which sucli loss occurred. Any excess of su. los over
such blsis sha1ill he allowed ias a (leiucthion ti thke end (f the lnartneriliip year

il which such ('e(ss Is repaid to tile part iarship,
"SEC. 705. DETERMINATION OF BASIS OF PARTNER'S INTEREST.

"(a1) (1:NtIEAL ItU.F.--l'e adjusted isis of ii ia irtlm".s interest i a piartner-
shill) shll i' dettermnitted by reference to his proportionate siare of the adjusted
Isls (If partnershi) property ts if there alid b en a termination of the
l ia rt ne(rsl ill.

"(b) IITATIONS.-'le adjusted Ilasis of a partner's interest shall not be
(etermnllel under subsectionl (at) but shall be' (etermilltnd under section 763
If--

"(1) the par'tnershii) 5o elects (in accordance with regulations pre-,ribed
by tie Seretary or his delegate), or

"(2) tile partner falls to establish to tile satisfaction of the Secretary or
his delegate, it rt'questtd to d( so ili connection with, or sulbequent to, the
examination of his income tax return, that there has btin no-

"(A) contribution to tlhe partnership.
'4 l 1) tranlisfer of ian jiterest in tIe lImrtnershiI),
"((,) distribution by th, partnership, or
"(1)) other circumstance,

which would result li a sutbstantital difference between the basis for the
partner's Interest computed under this section and his basis as computed
under section 791.

Notwithstanding paragraph (2). subsection (a) shall apply if the adjusted
basis determined under such subsection Is further adjusted (as required by
regulations pre.-rilb(I by tie Secretary or his delegate) In a manner which
eliminates any such substantial difference.

'SEC 706. TAXABLE YEARS OF PARTNER AND PARTNERSHIP.
"(a) YEAR IN ViiICHt PARTNERSHIP INCOME IS INCLUDInLE.-IVI computing the

taxable Income of a partner for a taxable year, the Inclusions required by section
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702 aind setico!, 70T( h) with resqsx't to) a jornrrhip MIMll 110 llas4 Oil thP Ii-
votitie. gails, . , .~iie 14141on, or ertdit tot ti' lititnrsltili, for any taxable yeatr
of the lifirttrmilii tilhigt within or with lte taxable year of tii. jsirtner.

"11)) A IsIrIo 1Nlt CI IAN (IV. IV~ TX A 114 YEARt.~~
(1) I'AiTNKKU1Ii-14 TAN 4111K YKAit.-TiiO tuxablo year of at purtntiship1

mitiil Iii' dt'ftriiei its t itotight tile liirforsipl were af taximayer. A pa rtner-

"( A ) 1141011 tit txablt' year O~ther tia that tfiall Its 1iiiwhielpit jorters
t-xejt Ilt t ill flit' jiriiit'ipal listrt hlers dot not halve tll' mia we (a xable

,year. flit' viirtiierslpl ity ittiopt it eiiietir year), or
"(D1) change to it tliitlo year other than that of till lif principal

partm-tiers
tItieIIsm It t'stnlmih.', ito the ilt isftf ion of t he Set-relii ry or im delegate, a

exittsjif ats provided fit svot on -14,001
111:) 1'ttItI'AI.l'.iT t l Por ptirloomt's of this mubsectioti, a principal

lotrttter In it jiart ner htaving tilt tInterest of 5 pet-mt. or more lit partniershipji
proflit or va'ititt.

"(e) tVim or l'AitTNViRIt' YKAR.--N(Xt'tp In titetV1case Of it termination of
it 1wrtiter~ihip and except as provided4 in section 7614 (relotiuig to tite Closinig of the
timiah' ye'art of at is rinitesi i witi respect to it dotitiseti partitir andi withI ro-
slmv4't to) ait rii tr whio stells or exchaigt' fit n titfrest tint fit%' loaifnersiip), tho
taxablo year of it jwrttitrship shatll Ilot. close Its thet result (of thle ilca fit of it
partner. th innry of it now purtitier, flit% liquidaitiont of it loirttt ititt-rt'st lin the
vitrtmiilli, tor tile etilt, or extehatige of a partner's Intterest fin tile luirtnershilp.

"SEC. 707. TRANSACTIONS BETWEEN PARTNER AND) VARTNERSIIII".
"(8) I'.ARV031 Nor Av'riti IN (Imsewrry Ams P.AtrrNvm,. -If it hnrttner enget fit

it traistttimi ii ita piri merwhIip other thtan lin his vapaitety ats af itetihr tif
smeh iiartnersitip, flip' traitsiwion mhitli, exi-ept its otherwise' prtiviiletl In Sllh-
sect ''it (i00 anitlkt setfin 70,' (relt'ahg to t'erttt stiles or' 'xcintges (if prtolwtrt y
wil respti't ito)eint rtllel itrttersohipls) l ie toitsitleredt its ovetirritig betwtii
the patrtnershlipl and omp who Is not af partner.

"(11) Ot'.4tl.4Um,:t l'.Yi NN .- 'o fit%' extent tlet'rniite wifltout rewird to
the Income of thle j'artnerstill, paittewts to a hartitier for serv'icts tir fit' time of
capital mltail lit' cotisiterel,4 11s idei to tie who Is niot it utetilir of' flit' partnewrship,
but ottly for liirloosts of sctil 61i(11) ( relatilig it) gross liile') II ttd section
1002.(0 ( reliiting ito trade or huslitess exioensts).
"SEC. 708. CONTI NIJATiON OF PARTN ERSH IP.

"(it) MCNE:aAr litti.r.-Tlor purimist'stof this subchlapter, til existing putrtner-
ship othail lot eonsiertd its coittinning If It Is not terminated.

,*(1) (itNrm itI tl.- "tr Iitrloos's of tisfio (a*apu'nrilshl
lie considered as ternilitted oilyv If---

"A) f it) liti rito ii ny hilsittess, flimtit il oiieritt i, or vvnture tit the
palrtttt'rml'dii votiiues to bie 4tarried on by any of Its partntrs in it
lvi rt titr.4tt p. or

' !; 1 within at 12-intfh writd there tire salei; aid exehatigem which
virt'ife Ml, P'rcett or more oif (lhe total Interest Ii puirtittrsltip eiti~til
andi prtilt.

ror ipurlmimem Of ititparagratph (R), there shall not be treated asq a sale or
exchange ny Pale to or exchange with at person who, on fte dii te of suchl
millt or change, hus Wotn a inmer of the pairtnersliip fo~r it l1'riod of 1.)
nionthm tor more.

" For special rules to b. applied In theo east of mergers or consolidation* and
dhvisions of partnerships. seet section 766.

"Subpart B-Contributions to a Partnership
"See. 7.1. * onremigtltion of gain or lomit on ontrIbution.
"Pee. T722. MtANi of contributing partner'm interomt.
"See. 723. Basis of property count ributed to part norship.
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"S8EC. 721. NONREVQGNITION OF GAIN OR LOSS, ON CONTRIBUTION.
"(ia) UP-NMcAI, H1111.-No guin or It"* ishut! be rwwoithwed to a poirtuernhip or

to any of Its irtners inI the camse of it coitribtiao~ oif proIl'rty to the pasrtilership
int exchange for an I tteret it ntile partnerships).

0,;or frovimon relating to interest in partnership capital tehanged for s~rvin.
set ton 770.

'SEC. 722. BASIS OF CONTRIBUTING PARTNER'S INTEREST.
"Thlt laisis of tiltititt'rcst In a partnership itetiilred by it contribution of

property, intItitig monetity, to the itrtltershll) whil be thlt aiouint, of such
1i10110.Y illitile it(iljtsilS4 iIMIsi~ fof stich piroperly to the( cotntribtiig partner at
tile titivt of tilt) voiitriblitt.ll '1it' litslix of tinlit terest I it a jairtiterthip ae-
(Ijired In extliungi' for the perkifornianee- of s~ervives for thlt psartjersip ##halllie tho utnoint dweuaped to be at contribution to tit- partnershipl tinder M4Mtion,
770(0).
6"SEC. 723. BASIS OF PROPERTY CONThIJI)TED TO PARTNERSHIP.

'1Th0 11,s14s (Of jtrouits'ty cowtrilntl toit pa rlteurstili by aituirt ner sht)l be
thle 11ljistiml basis of suchl iiruijs'rity to the vontribuInbg partner ait the tInie of
of the colitrltlit.

"GSubpart C-Distributions by a Partnership
"14m. 7:31. Extent of rt condition of Rioni or loom oun dittribution.
"1Sic. 732. Nimbi of distdriltitii .'d rotwi~ty' iii br th111n money.

T33*r~~. lMai5 (if tlttrlbW#te'isart-r it.' In t.rest.
"Nec. 734. Htams~ (of tialist rilitil imrtnership tropert.
"Nee. 735 Clisuracti'r of' gulit or ihown on twisi ititin 071s (itrbu left see.

tWoll 751 lits5'.
"See. 730. hloling periott tor distributed pru'lRrty.

"SEC. 731. Ex'rENT OF RECOGNITION OF GAIN OR LOSS ON DISTRIBU-
TION.

(11) l'Atl'TNEII.- In fi' en se of it dist ribiutlong by at inirt nu'rshiIp to' a pairt ner-
(1) gitiut H111111i hut 15' rev'igIiizetl to stic1 paritittr, t'xcelojt to lt, extent

thatt. anyI. nuonu'yV d180isited extceeds tit(' wlisted~ hasis (of stich pirtiter's
lInterst IIn tit partinerslp iindiu (ely N-fort- tile distribute ion, and

"(2) loss shutli not be reeuigiiivwdu to stubl jitrt ier, ext'iit t hat 1nism a
distr'ibutijonti I 1hijlitt ion ofit a jiri ter's I iteru'st iii it partneturshipi where,
no prir ty tther Ithit tttunuy antd switloti 751 iissf'ts Is d istrlhtt'di to such
lit liner, loss shmll lio rcoixA41ize to thei e'xtenlt oft Ow lit es t' ('5 if thie adjUlsted
basis oif stich jwki ti( tr's interest in I ie pail itrship ow r the stin of-

"'( A) any inny ulist ributed, mnd
101) (it'% basis to Itilt ulst rihuitue, its du't'rined tptder sectionl 7320,

(it anty sectioni 751 assets.
Aliy% gaint or loss VL'cigi ,eul mtulr this suibset -ion sil I , is mcisitlLredl aH gan
or Joss front the sale' or exctiatge of tlut( 1wirtiershlt interest of thle uistributte
pa~ rtiter.

"(1) 1'AITN i.usti ut's.--No gut i1 or loss shall lie recu'gtized to it pirtnersliji ont
a distribution to4 it rtzier oif ~iprpety, itRltdittg mitone(y.

"(C) I~XCEi'T1Ns. -- ThtIN su'u'tltt shall not, apply ito tilt, extent, otherwise pro-
vIded by sect ion 750 ( rettt ing to (list ribton u of certai se-t Ion 751 assts)
and wx-ttion 770 (relattIng to amiiutt pid to a retiring ptirtiter or a (hevwsed
partner'ms 51t'ssumt iI interest ).

'"SEC. 732. BASIS OF DISTRIBUTED PROPERTY OTHER THAN MONEY.
66(1) IRTHtsmzU'zONS OTnIY~i TiTAN IN LIATIbON OF A PARTNER'S INTEiFT.-

"(1) GENERALw Hvi~-rhoit'bsis of jproperty otherr that money) distrib-
titedt by a pairtnershij to a Imirtitier other than [in liujuidat ion (if tile tntrtiter's
interest shall, except ats provided Iii paragraph (2), be its adjitsted basis
to (hi' pa rtntershtip Inititii &l3 Iwforve 511(11 (stribttion.

I(2) LixtITATION.--11iO lisis to the distribuitce plirtiter of jirojierty to
which paragraph (1) Is applicable shall not excet"l the adjusted basis
of such partner's interest In the patrtners4hipl reduce by ainy money dimtri-
bitted In the same transaction.
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"(b) DflTIMsLvrioN x' LquwATIO.-The basis of property (other than
-money) distributed by a partnership to a partner in liquidation of the partner's
interest "hall be an amount equal to the adjusted basis of such partner's inter-
est in the partnership reduced by any money distributed in the Wutui transaction.

"(c) ALLOCATION OF 3Ass.-The basis of distributed properties to which
subsetiou (a) (2) or subsection (b) is applicable shall be allocated-

"(1) first to any section 751 assets in an amount equal to the adjusted
basis of each wichpropewLy to the pArtnership (or if the basis to be allo-
cated Is le s than the sum of the adjusted bases of such properties to the
partnership, in proportion to such bases), and
"(2.) to tho extent of any remaining basis, to any other distributed prop-

erties in prop-)rtlon to their adjusted bases to the partnership.
"(d) ExcrwrioN.-This section shall not apply to the extent that a distribu-

tion is treated as a sale or exchange of property under section 750 (relating to
distributions of certain section 751 assets).

"SEC. 733. BASIS OF DISTRIBUTED PARTNER'S INTEREST.
"In the case of a distribution by a partnershlf to a partner other than in liquida-

tion of a partner's interest, the adjusted basis to such partner of his interest
in the partnership shall be reduced (but not below zero) by-

"(1) the amount of any money distributed to such partner, and
"1(2) the amount of the basis to such partner of distributed property

other than money, as determined under section 732.
"SEC. 734. BASIS OF UNDISTRIBUTED PARTNERSHIP PROPERTY.

"The basis of partnership property shall not be adjusted as the result of a
distribution of property to a partner, unless the election provided by section
780(1) (relating to optional adjustment to basis of partnership property) is in
effect with respect to such partnership.
,"SEC. 735. CHARACTER OF GAIN OR LOSS ON DISPOSITION OF DIS.

TRIBUTED SECTION 751 ASSETS.
',(ain or loss on the dislsmition by a distributee partner (or by a person

whl.e basis for any property received from such distributee partner is doter-
mined in whole or in part by reference to the basis of such property in the hands
of such distributed partner) of section 751 assets shall be considered gain or
loss from the sale or exchange of property other than a capital asset.

**SEC. 7M. HOLDING PERIOD FOR DISTRIBUTED PROPERTY.
"In determining the period for which i partner has held prolrty received

in a distribution from a partnership, there shall be included the holding period
of the partnership, as determined under section 122.3, with respect to such
property.

"Subpart D-Transfers of Interests In a Partnership
"Sec. 741. Recognition and character of gain or loss on sale or ex-

change.
"Ree. 742. Basis of transferee partner's Interest.
"Sec. 743. Basis of partnership property.

"SEC. 741. RECOGNITION AND CHARACTER OF GAIN OR LOSS ON SALE
OR EXCHANGE.

"In the case of a sale or exchange of an interest In a partnership, gain or loss
shall be recognized to the trnnsiferor partner. Such gain or loss shall be con-
sidered as gain or loss from the sale or exchange of a capital asset, except as
otherwise provided by section 749 (relating to sales or exchanges of Interests in
partnerships resulting in ordinary income).
"SEC, 742. BASIS OF TRANSFEREE PARTNER'S INTEREST.

"The besis of an interest in a partnership acquired other than by contribution
shall be determined under part II of subchapter 0 (see. 1011 and following).
-4SEC. 743. BASIS OF PARTNERSHIP PROPERTY.

"The basis of partnership property shall not be adjusted as the resuy.t of a
transfer of an interest In a partnership by sale or exchange or on the deeth of a
partner, unless the election provided by section 780(2) (relating to optional
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Sadjustment to basis.of partnership property for transfers of partnership ino
terests) is in effect with respect to such partnership.

"Subpart E--Treatment of Certain Uabilities
"Sec. 746. Treatment of certain Ilabllise.

"SEC. 746. TREATMENT OF CERTAIN LIABILITIES.
"(a) IstcaAsi. nq PAWTNYR's LiAsuizTrzx.-Any increase in a partner's share

of the liabilities of a partnership, or any increase in a partner's individual liabil.
ties by reason of the assumption by such partner of partnership liabilities, shall
be considered as a contribution of money by such partner to the partnership.

"(b) Dkxu'ss xN IPAaTNa's LuaLTxis.-Any decrease in a partner's share
-of the liabilities of a partnership, or any decrease in a partner's individual
liabilities by reason of the assumption by the partnership of such individual
liabilities, shall be considered as a distribution of money to the partner by the
partnership.

"(c) L tADUATT TO WHICu Paonrr Is Sv jscr.-For purposes of this section,
a liability to which property to subject shall, to the extent of the fair market
value of such property, be considered as a liability of the owner of the property.

"(d) SALE 05 EXCHANGE Or Ar INTruZOTs.-In the case of a sale or exchange
of an interest In a partnership, liabilities shall be treated in the same manner as
liabilities In connection with the sale or exchange of property not associated
with partnerships.

"PART II-COLLAPSIBLE PARTNERSHIP TRANSACTIONS
"See. 749. Sales and exchanges of interests w partaerslpe which rM

suit in ordinary income.
"See. T50. Distributions which result In ordinary Income.
"Sec. 751. Definition of section 751 assets an substantially apprm

elated section 7o1 assets.

*"SEC. 749. SALES AND EXCHANGES OF INTERESTS IN PARTNERSHIPS
WHICH RESULT IN ORDINARY INCOME.

"The amount of any money, and the fair market value of any property other
than money, received by a transferor partner in exchange for all or a part of his
interest in a partnership, to the extent attributable to substantially appreciated
section 751 assets, shall be considered as an amount realized from the sale or
exclage of property other than a capital asset;* Any gain attributable to such
assets shall be reduced (but not below ero) by any section 751(b) loss in the
same transaction. rhis section shall apply without regard to whether there is
gain or lose on the sale or exchange of the partnership interest.

SEC. 75& DISTRIBUTIONS WHICH RESULT IN ORDINARY INCOME.
"(a) CraTAiN DITfInTrxoNs 1%"TK AS SALES Oft ExcuHA.fas.' To the extent

a partner receives In a distribution--
"(1) partnerslilp property which is substantially appreciated section 751

assets In exchange for all or part of his interest In other partnership
property (including money), or

"(2) partnership property (including mouey) other than substantially
appreciated section 751 assets in exchange for all or a part of his interest
in partnership property wlch is substantially appreciated section 751 assets,

such transactions shall, under regulations prescribed by the Secretary or his
delegate, be considered as a sale or exchange of sch property between the dis-
tributee and the partnership (as constituted after the distribution). Any gain
recognized to the distributee partner, or to the partnership (as constituted after
the distribution), as the cas may be, which is attributable to substantially
appreciated section 751 assets shall be reduced (but not below sero) by any
section 7M(b) loss in the same transaction.

"(b) ExcuTwOX--Subsection (a) shall not apply to-
"(1) a distributiou of property which the distrlbutee contrited to the

partnesi1p
"(2) payments, described In section 770(a), to a retiring partmw or sue

emov In interest of a decesed partner, or
'() a dJtrlbution of the partner's distributive share of the partnership

income for the current year includingg drawings and advances).
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APPREC'IATED) SH(TI()N 751 ANSKM~4
"(a) Hrtn'iic T 1 AieucK iv. i-ccr tourio'e'u fit t hiese atlcaptcr, th liess I s c.eitiai

''i" I iri'ic'c'l flit, jeili tilt thi li' cie'ir vici'lci tit ofwh1ivi wvecele lots I rw'ite'
fit* uncint from ilt tlthe techeot it eitcel ieceuc' lee'lei for eccortie Ihcau 01 miltetlue, n

", (3) pet'iejes'y tlewucrilhet lint vie 128I100hi.
"(bI) HOW, 110eN V'I el) lA101ce. Foir Ice11rpecececte fir Meec'th41110 7-111 tenet 7114), (ilt' feil-I

INettiici 76100 141, leilt-8111 (thi lout tt i eiy ilt liit w~ceiti ild rimicett freecic
the' *1ifhlite' liplivific'it (ito ueetii 11231 wilhit' el~t 14 tilt leartnothi lol ilitrty
treceted tin still or cIhaieegi,4, if fill ouchl plierty we're umoldl it lIx~ reel, cierki'I
valley'. Ilk ceIt~lltcg thb ceIlce''lt filt- jeerpicec (it? ee,'e'lo Uec 0, cce',cceiele thl'te'i
nUiueattccce. 01hall lit, icecielce for Ile llceitrllcettve eheete'r mcidi for lilt% lececIieerslcip ins,
semmeetitut'e after tict illui'ttitho).

"(Q) )I'e-ee W4114 711C0 All-I'Lc'ATION Or' 811111e49rrON1i (1) AND (bi).
'"(1) (IIttAI'lKk (10 I'I11e1T. -For jcirjioeii tit NeeliubItieuem III) licis 00c,

thoe'harcte'tc'r sit ally~i lrolivirty elucll III% d lticlite'e cit tic,'o 1I le' fir tlce "1114".
ocr ox~c'alet cit h lie terext. itir itti thee ir do ulmnot if tillc lece) ci I'c li.e
e'rty trtilti'l flit wtiled te' e'teliigte'ei te wihld dileletly iby fit Ice' i je'c oler pier-'
ceeciec) f''lc~cctle ci Ictc'oresut lit fh pe'~reolee'cty ( gltlig ite' i'egntci t its filly
11leitl',s, tl1111110111 eilitecelimi, fir' vvicetie' lie whichel tis iicrtce''z'ifili lm it.e
gaice'l ) cued( its It cill 1e1101 uereu11ierty NOcel i'ee'c cwildIt to "ie pev''otit lt i "c
trauceee'lon.

440) 1'eioiskitriy ICKIDI rl FOR 1 NO nOIC IlAN 1 0 NoNwrim Fe~ ~itt litilitioti'e tii
mcilcccc'et Itills tit) 11ccii li), cell ppirclrty tit (hc' e it tce'rc'lclp~ shlelit. be te'eccc' Ito
eave' litwi'c he'eldtefor teceire tleuie (I ituicthcu (fir fill-t' 12 cecocillice cit ieec lee ts.

c'ccceei cc? hit'ecteik eteielec'l lit ,ce'c't ite 123111 1 ) l ) I uvlcet , e'c cilt .4oi l10id.
"(11) 8eUecNI'ANTc'ALtv APPEVc'ece'lvcci 4St:vv iec 7.11 Asces:ce Svci-thlein 7'*il cccue'i '

Itctli lve' i'eilerede it ho'% teechstmeil hilly aietli le w i etlim n Vo cieo's it i lecir
fair macrket valeec' e'xvt4I*e

"t 1) 1241 Ieerte'eet of lice' tuatitil heceueuc tee O atic'ceteersciji tc i e't 11 me ut

201 10 lucrctt of ti tce c Mir iaekt vceiet tot cell liiciicerelijci livwecty,
Althic'rthan iteidey, redclt biy tI ltIallities tit thce listce'cll.

PARTT JII-SPECIAL RULIES FOR I'AINERtS AN!)
PARITNE RSIPIS

'Sc4tipari A. st"'elecl rtidos lit ti'u'rioiii otitCc l iliti C.
'Sil ilpart It ,i Iti ei'st lt Cat ine'rship ait i iCii c itiged~c fair iwrvi'ei,

''stiipar viC. 't'eritititClaip c a rriu icr deiie.' pstrhci n ors hti c'isi
"illipaccrt 1). Fiveil ti t IchlitCicl cuiestoe it lit4s' tit tcikrieirshis i

lrneiiniy.

'ubpart A-Special Rules in Determining Tax Liability
"Si'. T611. *.4 ei rules (tir eoiitribucted 1neiwrC.

''$..c. ONT3 Aierceuii itnitt et~r(etervultiaition lo ictCicess tot piceir'o

"So'e. "704. Chotiu'ne tit iiirtce'stcIii teicaiti v'er few .tect'tsMi c'rtner
t' irt rcttr 1% ii s.'iic icr extI Ilcige's pakrt tic- till4 i ceii'tt.

'8e'e, ~ 11" 70. it i s te'sci e'xecoeccge's at Iroeeerl witli ri-siwet itCcc tch
titilt-41 tecrtorritl M

-scee. TIMI Cccittn iltirtuerlip in iuersersr or cut eilittiiii and

OSEC. 761. SPECIAL RULES FORl CONIIUTEID PROPERTY.
"(A) J."ITWXT Or VARTNEIi AoKrr.%1FNr.-1f tie patrtncership tigreccecceilt so

pro iv.A e p~c~rt-cictitee. elee' (t, ii'galn or liw-4 within re',e't tee pvtqwwC' coniif-
triliuted to tihe pairtcerstilp iNY ca wjent r shall. ucedler regulationsc lirte~riled hey
the Secretnry or his dl'egcecc', li' Autl c tr'ci c fdeilte pacrtnceris so Its tIickt' av'
^l)unt of the rarlation Wtiti tiehec ulix (f the irtcvertu' to fie' icactitersii and
Its fair inarket value at the timce cot vcentrlhentloci.

'(b) Vxozvbnuni UNT~rmisrs.-If the patrtneriihip agreement does not provide
otherwise, depreciation. depletion, or gain or lom with reapect to undivided
intertts In proiert' cintributeci to ak part-nerehip hall be determined ace though
swelt undivided Interests bad not been contributed to the partnership. Tis
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NlittiJ'4 ikl "llfii U. pa' on~ly If till tis IrtUrm hsall uttiiiiviti iinti'ri.Le lit slueh
liritNrtcy iorlr tot .'ouifriisioto finiittir Iish'rst ii th vital ndi profit* of
th' wi rint'roiiip vorreslon wlth tic tntlszuivid.hi iItntta.

"par 110nerat role for the troatment of depr6#1111t411 depletion, or gals or loe
on rent r hated propiegr, s seilon 704(06

"MRC. 762. FAMILY P'ARTNERIPS t~.
" (it ) 11INIwNtTI(PN or I INICAUKT ('seCATrr-0 flY I419411AHK fil I~n~ JI persn SH1111

Imi r4441c I4tl)1( JIM 14 jsuriu.'tr foor ptsrjnin'i (I ti sti ilili' if hit on (Va ftCapital
intA'r~vwt lit it part iirmsili, lit which etplil I, s nh'rl iia' ~ p~stii fator,
whi'tiu' ior htit muh interet wit drivs-'d ly p£narehue.'6 (Dr gift froum any other
3M'riot.

"(11) INT11ieTsIurV11 141ANKC or' IoNKIC IMV,I)InI.K Ill (114i1si lNC1MIK.-Zf the caset
(of silly' lintrtrmliip itioi4twt e'rtitted4 bay gift, tit dintributtivt, miiro td the (ltonoo
itiler tins purt ntriip onginunt aisili Ins Intcluiiblit lit lils gituis iniwnno, excipt

to tin' i'xiesnt Hnst Poich shares ix ts rliInot'd~ without atiiowat.otlit I rvasonble
(10111 it-uNaltion for aerviie,~ ritldt'r~iI to tit*' Iirttiermbiii by thei donor, and #mvis1t
toI t~ito to'vki .i ilint the potioni of suech msnr attributibie to ulonatti capital in
ieriiportlillteiy scrotiter thnu ti. hofhit mnr ti onor sittrihuttabin to tho dlonor's
&'etiatti 'P1hi distributive ,ehitr tot it partner lin tin earingicto the pImrtnithlp
$)fall no~t h)9itl IIIIIII414 bo-it tcuot ftbsiile duot to iniiiltry ocervice.

"((-) l1411141tIANK Ot' INTKR1KHT lIY hMinxitK Or FAMILY.- Ifor purpssw t(it this sek.
tion, sun itt-'rit pitrcinsW~ by onoi inoeitbior (if A faituly front another shall be
cotidired to iWo ereted44 Isy gift troin filly' seller, nit tins fair niarkot valuo of
tloiurehami4li interest solishla Im sdir~ to be donttod ispititi. Thu 'fsaiij
of filly Individuael shall iiscitdo only lils nlituttso, .tnmsArs, anid lint-al tsueendatA
jiifty 513 t1151t for tins prioiary betnefit of stacis person..

'"NEW. 763. AI.ThENATIVR, RLtE MOR 1ETEI(MI NATION OF BASIS OF
PARTNER'S I NTIRJ*IT.

"it section 70(ns) In not apphlicables tho adsiste-i baxiN of a patrtnle's Intsrest
lt it piteurtrasili slush hi tite laii tof muthI litrest di.teninieqi under smtlon 722
(relating to onltribJutiofns tii jwrtnomrxip) or w4tiou 742 (relating to tratuwfers
oft partuoirsii Iiito'ros) -

",(I) iitceasud by this muti of him distributive Phare for the taxable year
anad prior taxable years of--

"(A) tatxable iIWoino of the partnership tin detoranined under a~oxc
W91(it).

,,(HI) invoine of the partnership toxemtpt frotn tax under this title, and
"(C) the excess of the dootuctionji for dleitof over the basls of the

property subject to depletion; and
"1(2) dleresod (but not below zero) by dist4rlbutite, by the partnership

am5 providedi in sec-tion 7-14 find by the sunt of him iitri butive share for the
tLaxablle year and prior taxable years of-

I-(A losses of the partnership, and
"(B) expenditures of the partnership not deductible In computing its

tasxasble income and not properly chargeable to capital account.
U(REC. 784. CLOSING OF PARTNERSHIP TAXABLE YEAR FOR DECEASED

PARTNER OR PARTNER WHO SELLS OR EXCHANGES PART
OR ALL OF INEREST.

"(A) 1)ICA'rn or P"AsTHCs.-The taxable year of a partnership shall close with
reset to it dlecened partner nis of the late of death of suceh partner, unless his
succOSSOS' in interest files an election not to close the taxable year of the partner-
ship with respect to mueh partner as of such date. Such election shall he died
In accordanico with regulations proscribed by the Secretary or his delegate. In
the event such election Is filled, the taxable year of the partnership shall close
with respect to such deceased partner as of whichever of the following Is first
to occeur-

,(1) the close of the partnership taxable year,
"1(2) the dteo of the first sale, exchange, or reduction occurring after

his death of any part of the Interest of the deceased partner, or
"1(3) the day following the death of such partner if any part of the

Interest of such partner is sold, exchanged, or reduced at death by reasou
of an agreement which is operatve on the death of such partner.
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to be substantial or the interest is disposed of (other than by death,
where the substantial restrictions or limitations continue), whichever
first occurs, and shall be the lesser of-

"(1) the fair market value of the services, or
"() the fair market value the Interest would have had at the

time of the exchange had there then been no such restrictions or
limitations.

"(2) LIurrATION.ON DEDUrTiON UNDER. SUuSurTiON (b) (t).-The amount
of the deduction under subsection (b) (1) shall not exceed the aggregate
amount determined by taking into account, with respect to each rellnqttish-
tng partner, whichever of the following Is the lesser:

"(A) his adjusted basis (as of the time of the exchange) In the
relinquished interest, or

"(B) that portion of the amount determined under paragraph (1)
which Is attributable to his relinquishment.

"Subpart C-Termination of Retiring or Deceased Partner's
Interest

"See. 770. Amounts paid to a retiring partner or a deceased partner's
success or in Interest.

"See. 777. Cross references relating to partnership Income treated as
income in respect of decedent and exception as to appli-
cation of rule for property acquired from a dec-dent.

*SEC. 776. AMOUNTS PAID TO A RETIRING PARTNER OR A DECEASED
PARTNER'S SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST.

"(a) AMOUNTS CONslDEua91 AS DlfTRIBUTIVE SHARES OR GUARANTEED PAY-
M3NTS.-

"(1) AMOUNTS TO WHl(t svsIINx:CTION IS AI'I',.ICAIF.--AIItoiunts payable
In liquidation of the Interest of a retiring partner or a deceaswM partner
shall, except as provided In subsection (b), Ibe considered-

"(A) as a distributive share of partnershIp Income to the recipient
if the amount thereof-

"(I) is determined with regard to the Income of the partnership,
and

"(II) is paid, or payable, on or before the fifteenth day of the
fourth month following the close of the partnership taxable year
with respect to which such amount Is determined, or

"(B) as If they were a guaranteed payment described In sectlon
707 (b) if subparagraph (A) is not applicable.

"(2) 'I'I N1 F tWOVUNT8 PA' AIII.E ARE TAKEN INTO ACCOUNT.-
"(A) A MOlNTS CONSIDEIDERE AS DISTItlIIUTIVE 8IIARF..-Any amount

consiliered under paragraph (1) (A) as a distributive share of partiler-
ship Income shall he taken Into account by the partnership and by the
recipient as of the last day of the lmirtnership taxable year with respect
to which such amount Is determined.

"(B) AMOUNTS CONSIDERED AS (UARANTEED PAYMENTS.-Any amount
considered under paragraph (1) (B) as a guaranteed payment shall be
taken Into account by the partnership and by the recipient as of the
last day of the partnership taxable year In which such amount was paid
or payable.

"(b) AiOuNTS GONSIDJIDEW AS DISTRBUTIONS.-
"(1) GEN AIA RUL.-Ainounts payable In liquidation of the Interest of

a retiring partner or a deceased partner shall be considered as payable In
a distribution by the partnership, and not as a distributive share or guar-
anteed payment under subsection (a), to the extent that, under regulations
prescribed by the Secretary or his delegate, such amounts (other than
amounts described in paragraph (2)) are attributable to the interest of
such partner in partnership property.

"(2) AMOUNTS NOT CONSIDERED AS COMING UNDEI u sr~ss oN.-For pUr-
poses of this subsection, amounts attributable to an interest In partnership
property shall not include amounts payable with respect to-

"(A) unrealized receivables of the partnership (as defined in sub-
se-tlon (c) (4)), or

1n(B) goodwill of the partnership, except to the extent the panership
agreement provides for a payment with reject to goodwill.
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"(v) UtI',8 rok AIrPIuIATION OF 'HFTION.-
"(1)ECXEI PTIoN VVIIKi ALL AMOINTS ARKl PAYAILEI IN I 2-MONTII PIRIOD.-

It fill itlllts "ynlble iII liquidation of an Interest In it partnership are
plalyable witllhin 12.tuonth Iriod, mulhi amounts shall le considered as a
dlistrlbutionll by the Imrtnerslill), aid sutlbs 'tlons (i) and (h) shall not apply.

"(2) A O i'N" PAIl) IN IO)NEY AND UTIIK PR)PETY.-Where li)Oillts 1il(!
III liqtihihtthn of it partner's interest are amounts tit whieh boIth subsection
(it) id sutlisectihon i) tire applicable and tire amounts 3lo1i( l)th in itiOlney
aid lit other property, such imoey shall first he deemed to le in li)yntelt.
for the aniont to which subsetloll (a) Is applicable, and only to tile extent
sulch liionley Is In excess of snuch lllmolint shl1l it lie deeliled to be part of the
iillitIlt too which slisection (I1) Is llppl)liile.

"(:) SECroN 77011) AOn'.NT5 PAID ATI"R ThI.tIJNATION Or PARTNEISIIIP.-
If ulion terminaltion of ai partnertilli alny lterson continues to pay allolnlt
iln liqilnhhton of the interest of it retiring partner or tleceIsed partner to
which stisectioitn (it) wais appliable-

"(A) Tie retiring partner, oir successor In lItterest tot til, deeiesed
Imirtner, shall include in gross litotllie under sectinll 4l1 (i) (as t iolllts
hlt'ing tie wltme chlrtiacter tis i ptllisecttioll (0 1) (11) of tills sectloll
pllilled ) iny such amounts received from sIh lrers'io.

"(TB) If the Irso)1 nmiking sul(h lwlyment-
"( I) Is till In)d104h111,

"il1) wts i iurtlter sit the ilprtnermhill Ilntneditely before tle
retirement ir death,

"(III) Is under it binding legal obligation to make stich ipayment,

"(Iv) It operating a trade or busn m as a sole propiletor
thet scilIi Iilvidll shnall lie entitled tot (lelllt ias it trade ir buimtss
expe-nse under spel('tion 102(a) u h ilmounts which are pld oir accrued,

" )4) NlALIzKIi RE('IV.I.rN.--F'or larpes it tlu s sec tiII, the tertm
'unrealized receivables' means, to the extent Ieit previously Ineludible lit
Income under lie Imethid of occiuiiltilig IsI fly tihe llartnerllill° ilty llhghts
4((omitriithttl or otherwiseI tiiitylnent fiir--

"(A) gioodml Irolued t"or delivered. it tite coi, f' i Imrtnerslill) pre-
doinitt 'ly engagl ili i tdistrihiuting trade for busilless). to the extent
that the pr-e)i'ed therefrom would lhe tretlted its amouits rietelved from
the slle ir exchlinge fit property either thail it lllttl itsset, oir

"(II) services re(ldered.

"SEC. 777. CROSS REFERENCES RELATING TO PARTNERSHIP INCOME
TREATED AS INCOME IN RESPECT OF DECEDENT AND
EXCEPTION AS TO APPLICATION OF RULE FOR PROPERTY
ACQUIRED FROM A DECEDENT. P,

"(I) For treatment of partnership income for portion of year before death of
partner, see section ll(e)(1).

"(2) For treatment of section ?74(a) amounts, see section O1(e) (2).
"(3) For treatment on death of partner of unrealized receivables not included in

section 7?$(a) amounts, see section 191( ) ()."(4) For treatment of amounts includible in the income of a successor in Interest
where a partnership capital Interest was eachanged for services. see section
01(o)(4)

"(3) Vor rule excepting from the application of section 1014(a) (relating to basis
of property acquired from a decedmnt) a portion of partnership interest acquired
from deceased partner, see section 1014(t).

"Subpart D-Special Adjustments to Basis of Partnership
Property

5em'c. Ts). u1llllier of ele'tlon tlitholal ali ati.its too asi s to iN I if Iarti.'r •

"t111 lll roiirtY.
-81,. 7Is . (hlt lo1ici iimfine lit I cnse (if dixt riliti lo t prolperty.
"'le . 712. ()1tio lIl jistf(1i4tnt li vit o f tt irel fe.r ot Itiitervitit.
"Nee. 7T83. Alloct-Aton of 11"Mist for optitonl uillot'lts.
".4ve. 754. Slit'cll ball. to tM1t r1. Ilol lms s eet dxltrlliltlon.
"Ser. 7s i . Sp eial 1inilit io transfereeuon ii Is lihbseuent aitle or 'xhttlg'.

"SEC. 780. MANNER OF ELECTING OPTIONAL ADJUSTMENTS TO BASIS
OF PARTNERSHIP PROPERTY.

"If a ttrtnership-

(1) files ill election with respect to (list ribth4 oif ltroperty, the binisl
if iartnerhilp irolerly slhill Ie atdJusted in the niniter lroividedl liI spetl il

7N1 with respect too iti distriir tiotos, ir
54530O-0-I
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"(h) SBALi on LIqUIDATIOX OF IwTUiSAT Or A PATNER" .-
"( ) Dl8srosr ION 0P KN*jR35 INT&RIT.-EXcept as provided in subsectiow'

(a), the taxable your of a partnership shall elose-
"(A) with res"Wct to a partner who sells or exchnnges his entire-

intertwt In a ptrtuurship, and
"(13) with respect to a partner whose interest is liquidated.

Such partner's distributive share of iemns described in section 7TM (a) or
(e) for such year shall be determined ,under regultUos prescribed by tlht
Herretary or his delegate, for the period ending with such sale, exchange,
or liquidation.

"(2) )zsrOsrno'R or LEss THAN zNT18U0 1NTRataT.--CXCOpt as provided lu
subsection (a), the taxable year of a partnership shall not close (other
than at the end of a partnership's taxable year) with respect to a partner who
sells or exchanges less than his entire Interest in the partnership or with
respect to a partner whose interest Is reduced, but such partWr's distribu-
ive share of items deserlbed in section 702 (a) or (e) shall be determined

by taking into am-ount his varying interests in the partnership durlug the
taxable year.

"(e) cma RF.MuNcx-
"ger genera rule for the eosIng o a pazitnership taxable rear, wee etion 10().,

"SEC 765. CERTAIN SALES OR EXCHANGES OF PROPERTY WITH RE-
SPECT TO CONTROLLED PARTNERSHIPS.

"(a) losgS l)isAM.owKn.--No deduction shall be allowed In respect of losses
front sles or exchanges of property (other than an Interest In the partnership),
directly or Indirectly, between--

"(1) a person and a partnership in which more than 50 percent of the
capital Interest, or the profits Interest, Is owned by smch person,

"(2) two partnerships in which the same person or persons own common
Interests of more than SO percent of the c"pttal Interas or profits interests,

"(3) a partnership and a corporation in which the same person or lpr-
sons own romimon interests of more than 50 percent of the capital interest,
or profits Intetet, of the partnership and of the value of the outstanding
stock of the corporation, or

"(4 a partnership and a trust or estate In which the same person or-
persons own conson interests of more than 50 percent of the capital Inter-
eat, or profits interest, of the partnership and of the value, actuarially com-
puted, of the trust or estate.

"(b) GAINS 'hrF.ATD:u AS ORDINARY INcoMu-In the case of a sale or exchange,
directly or Indirectly, of property which in the hands of the transferee is neither
a capital asset as defined in section 1221 nor land used in the trade or business-

"(1) between a person and a partnership in which more than 80 percent
of the capital Interest, or profits Interest, is owned by such person, or

"(2) between two partnershlps in which the same person or persons own
common Interests of more than 80 percent of the capital Interests or profits
interests,

any gain recognized shall be considered as gain from the sale or exchange of'
property other than a capital asset.

"(c) APPLICATION or Swrzo's 2M.-
"(1) SrIoN st ti 1 11APPLICASLL--8eCtLOn 207(a) (1) shall not apply

to any sale or exchange between a person and a partnership, between two.
partnerships, or between a partnership and a corporation, a trust, or an
estate.

"(2) APPLICATION Or OONSTRUCTITh OWNRRSh-rI RUTA, s OVft=PD ti Sm0rIOm
gs(c.-For purposes of subsections (a) and (b), the ownership of ant
interest In a partnership, trust, or estate, or of stock In a corporation, shall
be determined In accordance with the rules for constructive ownership of'
stock provided in secUon 207(c) other than paragraph (8) of such sub-
section.

"(3) APruIJcATor Or sEBfION s?(d).-lf a loss was disallowed under
subsection (a), in the case of a subsequent sale or exchange by a trans-
feree described in subsection (a) section 207(d) shall be appiTcable as if

the loss had been disallowed under section 267(a) (1).
"(d) MrAxzno or CoMmox Ixm --s.-Wbere one or more er.wmn hold an

Interest in two organizations between which, directly or Indireetfy, there Is it
sale or exchange of property, the common interests of mch person or persons
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in such organizations ftLr purposes of subs.tions (a) and (b) shall be the sum
of the smaller Interests held by sueb person or each of such persons In such
organizations. For purposes of this subsection, an interest in an orranlzttion
shall Include an interest in the capital or prolits (whichever proPrtioJ is
larger) of a partnership, the holding of outstanding stock In a corporation, and
the beneficial interests, actwarlully twputed, in a trust or estate.

"(e) (Ioss lta rva.:sv-
"For nsenrsl rMee pplicable in the t." st transattlem between Iprtner epartnershp, see "etime "I?.

"SEC 7N. CONTINUING PARTNERSHIP IN MERGERS OR CONSOLIDA-
TIONS AND DMSIONS.

"(a) Miuatso on CoNbomuATsox.-In the case of the merger or consolidation or
two or more partnorahip, the resulting partnership shall, for purpose of section
708(a), be considered the continuation of any merging or omsolidatlug partner-
ship whose members own an interest of more than 50 percent In the capital
and profits of the resulting )artership.

"(b) Divisox or A PAimTinasi.-In the case of a division of a partnership
into two or more partnershils, the resulting partnerships (other than any result-
lug partnership the members of which had an interest of 50 percent or less in
the capital and profits of the prior partnership) shall, for purposes of sectlon
708 (a), be considered a continuation of the prior partnership.

"(c) Oxoes Rwsawzc-
"For general ruas sppileabl. in deteraiaig s eaaiaslsg paranblp, se

wetlen 5

"Subpart B-Interest in Partnership Capital Exchanged for
Services

"see. 770. Interest in partnership capital "Chan es for bervtes.
"SEC. 770. INTEREST IN PARTNERSHIP CAPITAL EXCHANGED FOR

SERVICES.
"(a) TEATMZT O I19soH PWORIMING zAVIO.--If a Person receives an

Interest in the capital of a partnership in exchange for the performance of
services for the partnership-

"(1) the amount determined under subsection (c) shall be Included in
such person's gross income, and W

"(2) an amount equal to such amount shall be deeAed to be a contribution
by such person to the partnership.

"(b) TRaATMENT Or PAITNESJIDP AND 0? PARTNER RUnINQUISnHNG INTEREJT.-
If any partner reliquishes an Interest In the capital of a partnersbip in exchange
for the performance of services for such partnership, no gain or loss shall be
recognized to such partner on the relinquishment and, wifth respect to the
amount determined uider subsection (c)-

"(1) the partnership shall be allowed a deduction, to the extent such
amount constitutes a trade or business expense (described in section 16?
(a)) to the partnership, and

"(2) the adjusted basis of the partnership properties shall be increased
(in accordance with the services performed with respect to each), to the
extent such amount constitutes an amount properly craseble to capital
account under section 1010(a) (1).

Any deduction allowable under paragraph (1) shall be allocated among the
relinquishing partners (or their sucesors in interest) on the basis of that
portion of such deduction which Is attributable to each such partner.

"(e) AwmunT To 1e T~xxa InTO AOCOVST; T1un Wnz* TAw DJIo Ac-
COUNT.-

"(1) Is oraaxu.--Except as provided In paagraph (2)9 for purpose.
of subsections (a) and (b) the amount determined under this subsoction-

"(A) if the intest, at the time of the exchaftv Is not subject to
substantial restrictions or limitations as to Its tfauirbUity, shall
be taken Into account at the time of the acha*4l wd shalu be the
fair market value of the Interest at such tine, or

"(B) if the interest, at the time of the excbnge, is subject to sub-
*; sta* tWa reatlrtiosm or limitations as to its transfrabllty, shall be

taken 1po a tsc at the time such reskitios er Unltatons cease
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"(2) fli" an election with reiect to transfers of partnership Interests.
the basis of partnership property shall be adjusted in the manner isrovildv
in action 782 with reslect to tll such t rasfers.

during the taxable year for which much election Is filed and all subsequent taxable
years. Either such election may Ie filed, or changed, at any time prior to thie
expiration of I year after the the prescribed by law for tile tiling of the part-
nershilp return for the taxable year for which such election w1s filed, not incl1id.
ing any extension of suh tittle. An election flied under either pIragralh (1)
or (2) inay be revoked by tile iartnersliiip, subject to such limitations as iiiy
be provided by regulations prescribed by the Stmretary or his delegate.

"SEC. 781. OPTIONAL ADJUSTMENT IN CASE OF DISTRIBUTION OF
PROPERTY.

"(a) MICTl1Ol or AIJt'1TM11KNT.-In the cst't of a distribution of property
to a partner, a partliership with resls't to whihh the election provided lit set-.
tion 780(1) Is tit effect shtali--

"(1) increase tile adjtstcd basis (of lalrtliersill property boy tile excess
of the adJlste basis to tl partnership of the prolperty distributed over tilt
reductilo, as a result of the distribution, in tile distributed partner's prolor-
tionate share of tie adjusted basis of the partnership Irolerty, or

1(2) decrease tilt, aidJtlted basis of patrtnerslllp property by the excess
of tite reduction, as it result of ilt, (listributlon, in tile (listrilbttee lpartner's
lroi)rtlonate share of the adjusted basis of the partnership Prolrty over
the adjusted basis to the partnership tif the property distributed,

except that the partnership shall not make any altjustnlent with reslCt to part-
nersillp Proloprty If the distribution, with remlot't to which sluch adjustment
would otherwise lie matle, would result itn til ipwurd or (downward aggregate
atidjustment to iartnership Prolwrty of less tillMn $1,00). For liurlooses of this
stbsection, it partner's proioortionate share of tile adjusted basis (if partllershipl
property shall ie deterilnetl In accordance with Ids interest i lartlnershili
capital, and the adjusted basis of partnerships prol'rty shall bie determined by
taking Into ae.ount any agreement described in section 761(a) (relating to
effect of partnership agreement on contrilutt'd IroPerty) but wilholit regard
to any adJutltient (described In section 782) to partnership property with reslect
to a transferee partner only.

"(1)) AIJA.ATION Oi IAsils.-Tho allhsation of bais linlOlmg partnership prop-
ertlies where subsection (a ) Is al)lilicabe shall o)e inilie iln accordancoe with the
rules prolviedl in section 73.

"(to) (ROms Itr£VFENCE.-
"For general rule as to adjustment to basis of partnership property upon a

distribution, se section 734.
"SEC. 78?. OPTIONAL ADJUSTMENT IN CASE OF TRANSFER OF IN.

TEREST.
"(at) AI)JI'TMFNT TO BASIN OF PARTNERSIIIP INoP'iET.-Il the case of at trans-

fer of an Interest In a partnerships by sale or exchange or t11ln the delth of a
partner, a Ilortnersaip with respect to whihh tile election pIrovhil In stttioni
780(2) Is in effect shall-

"(1) Increase the adjusted basis of the loartnership prope-rty by tile excess
of the basis to the transferee partner of his Interest in the Iisrtntirship
over ils prol)ortionate share of the adjusted basis of the partnerships proj-
erty, or

"(2) (lecrease the adjusted basis of the Iulrtnershii property by tile excess
of the tnnsferee lsrtner's I)ro ortionate share of the adUusted basis of the
poartnerbil) property over tile 151n1 of his Interest in tile pltrtlierthip

except that tile partnership shall not inake any adjustment with resljtct to
partnerships property If the transfer, with reslect to which such adjustment
would otherwise be made. would result in an upward or downward aggregate
adjustment to Partnership proe erty of less than $1,000. Under regulations
pre*r'litd by the Rtxretary of his delegate, much Increase or (leCrease shall
constitute an adjustment to the basis of partnership) i)roperty with respect to
the transferee partner only. A partner's lrolortionate share of the adjusted
basis of partnership property shall be determined in accordance with his Interest
lit lartnership capital and, In the case of an agreement dest'rbed In section
Tloa) (relating to effect of partnership agreement on contributed property),
such share shall be determined by taking such agreement into account. In the
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case of an adjustinenit under this subectlon to the busis of partnership prolrty
slbict to dlepletion, Xiny depletion allowable shall be determined separately for
the transferee partner with resjlxct to his interest In such property.

"(h) AI.I.OCATIOS OF 1Amis.--The allocation of basis aunong partnershlp
prope-rtes where stl,,tction (a) is apliltihle shall lie made in accordance with
the riles Irovitded in smtilon 7K3.

"tC) ('oss IHEER.NC.-
"For general rule as to adjuetment to basls of partnership property upon a

transfer of an interest, see section 743.

"SEC. 783. ALLOCATION OF BASIS FOR OPTIONAL ADJUSTMENTS.
"(a) (NMIA llttr..-Any Increase or decrease In the adjusted basis of part-

nership p)rojerty tinder section 7#1 (relating to tie optional adjustment to the
asis of undistrlbuted partnership property) or section 782 (relating to the

optional adjustment to the basis of partnership property in the ease of a transfer
of an Interest In a Iartnership) shall, except as provided in subsection (b), be
iIlIKited-

"{ 1) in a manner which has the effect of reducing the difference between
the fair market valuei and the adjusted Imsis of partnership properties, or"(2) In tiny other manner Iernitted by regulations prescribed by the
Secretary or his delegate."(1)i SPECIAL. RUL.S,-

"(I) AIL4WATIONS ARININO FOM DISThIIIT'TIONR TO BE 8IPARATD INTO TWO
('ATE(JORIS.-In applying the allomation rules provided in subsection fa),
Increases or decreasm in the adjusted basis of partnership property arising
from a distribution attributable to property consisting of-

"(A) capital assets and property described In section 1231(b), or
"(H) any other property of the partnership,

shall be allocated to partnership pro lerty of a like character. If the adjust.
ment to basis of property described in subparagraph (A) or (B) Is prevented
by tihe tibsence of such prolierty or by InsuflIcient adjusted basis for seich
property, such adjustment shall be applied to miubequently acquired part.
nership property of a like character in acordance with regulations pre-
scribed by the Secretary or lils delegate.

"(2) (V:FrTAmN ADJ'S l ENTS NOT TO uIr MAnDt.-In applying the allocation
rules In subsection (a) or In paragraph (1) of this subsection, the adjusted
basis of any partnership property shall not.be reduced below zero nor in-
creaset abuove Its fair niarkei value.

"SEC. 784. SPECIAL BASIS TO TRANSFEREE UPON SUBSEQUENT DIS-
TRIBUTION.

"For purlwpes of section 732, a Partner who acquired all or a part of his in-
terest by a transfer wlth respect to which the election provided-by section 780(2)
is not in effect, and to whom a distribution of property (other than money) is
made with res1et to the transferred interest within 2 years after such transfer,
may elect, under regtmations lrcrlbed by the Secretary or his delegate, to treat
as the adjusted partnership basis of such property the adjusted basis such prop-
erty would have if the adjustment provided by section 782 were in effect with
remls't to the lmrtnership prolwrty. The Secretary or his delegate may by
regulations require the application of this section In the case of a distribution to
a transferee partner, whether or not wade within 2 years after the transfer, If
at the thie of the transfer the fair market value of the partnership property
(other than nioney) exceeded 110 percent of its adjusted basis to the partner-
ship.

OSEC. 785. SPECIAL BASIS TO TRANSFEREE UPON SUBSEQUENT SALE
OR EXCHANGE.

"For purposes of determining the partnership basis allocable under section 749
to section 751 assets, a Imrtner-

,'(I) who acquired all or a part of his Interest by a transfer with respect
to which the election provided by section 780(2) is not in effect, and

"(2) who, within 2 years after such prior transfer, sells or exchanges an
Interest in the partnership to which section 749 is applicable,

may elect, under regulations prescribed by the Secretary or his delegate, to treat
as the adjusted basis of the section 751 assets attributable to such prior transfer
the adjusted basis such assets would have If the adjustment provided by section
782 were In effect with respect to such prior transfer.
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"PART IV-DEFINITIONS
"Boe. T88. T rms denied.

48EC. 788. TERMS DEFINED.
"(10 PAIITXU8IIIP,-

"(1) DIIrNIiion Or PASTNEIWaU1IP.-For purp)m of this subtitle, the term
'partnership' Includes a syndiate, group, Ire)l, Joint venture, or other unin-
corporated organization, through or by means of which any business,
financial oj*ration, or venture ito carried on, and which ti not, within the
meaning of this title, a trust or estate or a eorsoration.

"(2) OMoANIZATONS axmutv.-Under regulations prescribed by the Hec-
rotary or his delegate, the Secretary or his delegate may, tit the election of
an unneworpoatted organiation, exclude. suchl organization from the ap.
plication of all or piert of this sulbchapter, Vt It Is availed of-

"(A) for Investment purposes only $nd not for the active conduct of
a business, or

"(13) for the Joint production, extraction, or use of property, but not
for the purpose of selling services or property produced or extracted,

It the Income of the members of the organization ,nay be adequately dlete'r.
mined without the conimputation of Irtnership taxable Income.

"(b) I'AKT.Nt.-"or purl*mes of this sublitle, the term 'partner' means a mere-
Ier of a partnership

" e) PAwrN HiP AuiokicimNT.-For purposes of this subchapter, a partnership
agreement includes any modifications of the pIrtnershlp agreement made prior
to, or at, the time prescribed by law for the fillng of the )artnership return for
the taxable year (not Including extensions) which are agreed to by all the
Iartner. or which are adopted In such other manner as may be provided by the
partnership agreement.

"(d) LIQVIDAI'mON Of A PAITNVA't INTa sT.-'or purposes of this subhapter,
the term 'liquidation of a partner's interest' means the termination of a Iprtner's
entire Interest in a partnership by means of a distribution, or a series of dis-
tributions, to the partner by the partnership."

SE 202. INCOME IN RESPECT OF A DECEDENT.
Section 1)1 (relating to incone ili respect of a decedent) is amended by

striking out subsection (e) and by inserting In lieu thereof the following new
subsection:

"(e) CIri1AIN e wric lt'.Fs MRo PART.N:Ks AND PARTNrIIIIPs.-FOr plrplse5
of this section, the following are Items of gross Income In respect of a decedent:

"(1) RUAIRl Or PAmrTNlR5iiP jNcOM 70R PoRTION OF YRAR R3lFORF MWATH.-
Where the partnership taxable year with respect to a deceased partner closes
after the date of his death, the amotut of his dUntributtve share of itenm of
income and gain described In section 702(a) or (e) attributable to the por-
Uon of sich taxable year ending on the date of his death.

"(2) 8r c'rzo2 17ea) AMOITNTs.-Any amounts includible under section
TM0(a) (relating to amounts considered as distributive shares or guaranteed
payments) in the gross incume of a successor in Interest of a deceased
partner.

"(3) UNi-AaaZW IntcVAsLi.-Amounts Includible In the gross Income of
a successor in interest of a deceased partner which are attributable to the
decedent's interest In pIartnership Income of the type described in section
770(c) (4) (defining unrealized receivables), to the extent not so considered
under paragraph (2).

"(4) PAXrN2SIIP CAPITAL INTAXOT I1C"aVW, IOa sra victs.-The amount
required to be taken Into account tinder section 770(a) (relating to In-
terest in partnership capital received for services), determined as If section
770(c) (2) applied, where the interest Is acquired by a successor In interest
by reason of death anfi where the substantial restrictions or limitations con.
tinue beyond such death. Notwithstanding any other provision of this
section, such amount shall be taken Into account for purposes of this section
at the time the rerictions or limitations cease to be substantial or the
interest is transferred (within the meaning of subsection (a) (2) of his
section), whichever first occurs."
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SEC. 203. TECHNICAL AMENDMENT&
(a) Hection 170(d) (2) (A) (relating to the definition of the term "purchase"

for purlises of the additional flrmt-year depreciation allowance for small busi-
ness) is amended by striking out "or 707(b)" and inserting in lieu thereof "or

(b) Section I*1 (d) (2) (relating to (ertatn crosm references In the case of taxes
ut foreign countries and of jiotssesiolis of 'nited Rtatw) Is amended by striking

out "section 703(b)" and Inserting in lieu thereof "section 703(c)".
(c) Section 1014(c) (relating to basis of property acquired from a decedent)

is amended to read as follows:
"(C) |9OPXRY JI.J'YMKINTINO INCOME IN RaPWT Or A DW1CwniT.-MubsctIons

(a ) and (b) shall not ariply to--
"(1) property which constitutes a right to receive an Item of income In

respect of a decedent under section 691 ; and
"(2) that portion of the value of an interest in a partnership attributable

to property which constitutes a right to receive an item of income In respect
of a (ecedent tinder section 001."

(d) Hection 1223(10) (relating to certain cross references In the ease of hold-
Ing period of property) Is amended by striking out "section 735(b)" and inserting
lit lieu thereof "section 736".

(e) Hection 1875(c) (relating to treatment of distributions to a member of a
family group In the case of election of certain small business corporations as to
taxable status) In amnended by striking out "se.tlon 704(e) (3)" and inserting in
lieu thereof "section 702(c)".

(f) Hection 1402(a) (iMi) and (iv) (relating to the definition of net earnings
front self-etaployinent) Is anen(etl by striking out "setion 707(ec)" both places
it appears and Inserting In lieu thereof "section 707(b)". Section 1402(a) Is
uniended by adding at the end thereof the following new sentence: "In the case
of a partnershilp taxable year with respect to which an election described In
section 702(e) (relating to sinplified relporting for Income from a partnership)
Is applicable, references In this subsection to section 702(a) (9) shall be treated
is references to section 702(e) (1) (B)."

(g) Section 4.'KI(a) (relating to certain changes In partnerships affecting
the application of documentary stamp taxes) is amended by striking out "section
708" and Inserting In lieu thereof "section 708 or 70".

(h) Section 6031 (relating to return of partnership income) Is amended by
striking out "sectIon 701 (a) )" and Inserting iiriieu thereof "section 788(a))"

SEC. 204. EFFECTIVE DATES.
(a) Gm%inA Itt..-Except as otherwise provided in this title, the amend.

ments made by this title shall apply with reslxct to-
(1) any partnership taxable year beginning on or after,,he (late of enact-

Silent of this Act, and
(2) iny part of a irtner's taxable year falling within such iertnership

taxable year.
(b) SPECIAL RtY'I, FOR ('IRTAIN NEW HU'RCIIAPT.R K lPaovisioxR.-The fol-

lowing provilsmns of the Internal Revenue (ole of 1IO4 (as contained In the
aienldnient made by section 201 of this Act) shall take effect as follows:

(1) Section 7M, (relating to character of gain or loss on dispoition of
distributed section 751 assets) shall apply only if the distribution (of the
assets by the l.irtnershIlp took place In a partnership taxable year begin.
ning on or utiter the (late of the enactment of this Act.

(2) Section 764 (relating to (-losing of lartnership taxable year for de-
ceased liartner or aitirtner who sells or exchanges part or all of his Interest)
shall apply only to a irtner who (lies. or sells or exchanges part or all of
his Interest. as the case may be. on or after January 1, 1fN. whether or not
the taxable year of the partnership begins before, on. or after such date.

(3) Section 765 (relating to certain sales or exchanges of property with
respect to controlled iartnershili) shall apply only If the loss described in
section 705(a) or the gain described in section 765(b) arose fromn a sale
or exchange occurring on or after the (late of the enactment of this Act In
a taxable year ending on or after such date.

(4) Section 770 (relating to interest in partnership capital exchanged for
services) shall apply only in respect of exchanges described in such section
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.k'ttirrhlg tirita fify j irtnersip taxable year b.%inning ol fir tifter file
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ThINAt. P'aiw, 'le provisicins cit the Inaternal Itevenime ('ode' of t I nis In
etff'c't before ft-e me'actne'nt gotfltis Act)I shall 'ontinime to appily within reuepe4't Ito
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I'awd lite hloseo catepresetntatives February 4, 10(k0
Attwlt

ItAI-i't It. ItcUtKTS, ('lrk,



Summary of Partnership Provisions in H.R. 9662,
Trust.and Partnership Income Tax

Revision Act of 1960

I. GENERAL STATEMENT

'l'hisi bill is coi(erie(d with the revisions of two suhehapters of
chapter I of the Internal Revenue ('ode. These are sulbeliaptAr I1
which dual, with the income tax treatment of estates, trusts, ai
beneficiaries, and mub4utpter K, which deals with the income tax
Lreatlent of )partlierm and partnerships, The estate and trust tax
provisions appear in tilo I of th, bill and those relating to partners
and partierlthi!ps in title 11.

'The work on these iu.hapters ib'gotn with advisory groups estab-
liwed on Novenber 28, 1956, by it subcommittees of te Ways aid
Memis ('ommllllittee. 'rl'i reports of the advisory groups were com-
plhted by tlhe end of 1958 aIlld liheariiNgs were held on bills arising from
thesei reports ini February mid March (if 1959. 'The bulk of the
advisory groujis' re('oinrl,'mlations both in the case of mobehapter J
and sulwluipt er K have been itlcorporat(( in tis bill, although there~
are importu11t diirenon,,mc(.

AinoiIg the itre ilti)ortauit (sl ate and trust provisions is the one
rehting to multiple trusi, which is designed to I)re.vent tax avoibtnce.
Where separate , trusts, created by the sate grantor, distribute itwimlo
att(iuIlt (I over it nunlber ot years to the samie heneficiar,- the
sllittilg of t lie ilicilel into several taxable entities results in ta a.tion
at lower iatvs thaim otherwise would be tile case anl reduce's the
overall t ax burden. To prevent the use of iiultilple trusts tw achieve
this otrect ohe bill in general taxes distril)utionis from theill to the
beneficitries at. the tiie they are receive(, to the extent that income
lias bee n ai('('tnutiel ill the preceding 10 years,

Another inl)ortant provision also signedd to prevent income from
escap1)ing taxation relates to the sale of property subject to legal life
estates or other terminable legal interests. In these cases the bill
deems a trust to exist with respect to the gross income derived from
property subject to a Lrminal)le legal interest, wllerp the income is
not taxable to the holder of the interest or to any other person but
wouhl Ibe taxahle, if a trust existed.

Another important change relates to the so-called tier system which
estab.ishes an order of priority to determine which distribution to
beneifi'iaries from estates and trusts are to be (leemed to consist of
income and which are not. This problem arises because the amount
distril)uted by the estate or trusts may be in excess of its income for
the current year. Present law contains a two-tier system. The bill
removes hardships which have arisen under this by establishing a
three-tier system under which all beneficiaries who can receive distri-
butions only out of the income are placed in the first tier, those who
can receive distribut ions of either income or corpus are placed in the
second tier, and those who can receive distributions only of corpus
are placed in the third tier.

Another important change relates to the treatment accorded char-
itable contributions of trusts. The bill, as a simplification measure,
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II. GENERAL EXPLANATION OP PROVINIONS RELATING TO
ESTATES AND TRUSTS

1. Section (141 (r). Torarinable lqi(4 intereNt# (#e. 1 1 I (a) 'fbill)
I nldhr vertaiii court. do ii(,no it, I. I Rlilh4(i flint gKiiii froni the stole or

ox(lIuige of prop r t person who owniWs it legri.al life cf.ato *In muoh1r,I,,rly ,ny cosipi,'1t, y e','a,/,, tixatliot Int 'ooke v. (f ,'4 (11 .I

Hui. 8;3, ,ir'd 228 V. d 001 (th (ir., I 65)) , spoutse wes given
Atlilld lift, w'lat in ertain stocks with the right totle income for
h lif(%, wit.hout. liuibility for waitte, and tho legal remainder if) th
Iroperty wIS giel to tOe surviving c!lihlren. The stomiritieh were'
r44141411I in4 a liquidiontio and it large gnin wis realized. The court
ihl that lio' gi'in wias hlot t.xulil to thle life te iant. sinve 1he was
[iot a tiduviarv 11ild wit" only entited til te ilncome..

Tlhe bill ItIs a Diew )roviiioI to the ('4e to deal wit, this problem.
I lhiler tih, hill, it trust will be deemed to exist. for flit, calendar year
willi rewiel to thatt, gain wil the perws4r holding the legal lifetat
or other ltrintidiable legal int'res.l will be (eeinpd to be i fidciary of
the trumt. nni will I, reoiuirm'l to report. the gain 5111( p a the appro-
Ipriott, ta x.

'rh o wratimi of the new provision may ie illuxtraled es followuI
A traifem 1.4hart, of mtlk to 11, for lifie, with 11 entitled tp all
the icoine'. At II'm d,ath the stock, or property tbst.itutid by B
therefor, is to go to the ('hiihllen of B w io tsurvivn 11. 11 hen the power
to alter the nature of the, propertyy underlying th life estate, by sale
or by l)urclushe, butt i. enitlkle( I in amy event, only to the income from
the property. If 1I sll the I)llrprtv at a gailn, and the gain is not
currently iludibl ill the gross i nome ol any person, but such gain
would be currently in(lulile in the income of a tr ust, if one existed,
the gain will be seemed held in trust for the ('altendar year. If no
distribution of the gaini is made or required to be mnade, IJ (as trustee)
will be required to pay the tax du on the gain.
S. Section (141 (a)($). Income eo eded b/ guardian (aee. 101(b) of bill)

Inasmuch as incoine collected by a guardian of an infant is not
taxable under subchapter of (relating to states, trusts and bene-
ficiaries), the bill strikes from this section of existing law the material
therein referring to the guardian of an infant.
8. ,ec*om 042(a) (5).. IvidnWd ecdluaion (. 102(a) of bill)

Present law exclu(e from gross income certain dividends received
to the extent that the dividends do not exceed $50. Present law
also provides that amounts which are paid, credited or required to be
distributed currently to a beneficiary shall have the same character
in the hands of the 'beneficiary as in the hands of the estate or trust.

Under present law, distributions of dividends by an estate or trust
are deemed to consist of a ratable part of the $50 of excluded dividends,
so that if, for example, the estate or trust receives $1,000 of dividends
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and diotribut,. $800 of dividends to henefcliaries, tile etato or trust
will be ontitled to oxeludq oly $25 of the undlstnbutrd dividends.

Tho bill aitienlds I)nwmt law to provide that i determining wluthor
An m.tto or trunt in enilt'ed to the divilend exclusion, tIny amount of
qualifying divideids alloi'ablo to i beufefleiary shall Io allocabh, first
fixI !te qualify ng dividenils which ar not excluded front g ro In-
come, i.e., the tat or trust shall be entitled to the 0o lvidend
oxelhsion to th extent that the mtato or trust retains qualifying
divideds. For examPle, If the distributablo net Incoino of an estalle
or trust includes $1,() of dividelds which qualify for the exclusion,
antd the part of suih dividends deemed distributed to benlleiaries
amounts to $080, so that $80 of such dlvleuld will be deeuied not
distributed, the estate or trust will be inttled to exclude the entire
$80 fromI gt"" intuIe. If In such e o the anou1t of qualifying
dividuds deemel distributed to l)enloiciarltv In $978, the estate or
trust will be entitled to xeluto the balance of $25 from gross ilcomo.
4. ,edion 640(c). (Aaritable deducion (se. 100(b) Yf hill)

lI1ndor piettt law an ttate or trust is allowed ai ulinlited dedue-
!ion for any anlount of gross i1collie paid or pormantlontly sot aside
or used exclusive oy for a charitable, tr,, purlme. Au tvtato or trust
is also allowed a deduction for distrilutious to oinchlaritablo bene.-
ficiatims. ('haritable contributions are allowed under premint law
as a dehetiou fr(m "ros iOntene" in Iuti ing taxeibe iJrconlI,
wlohras the dhdurioun ruor distrihutions to a noneluaritable beneficiary
Is allowed ao a distrihution deduetiou.

In order to simfplify the law and to eliminate the necessity for
nuntirous eonipliotig adjtututlne1t1, and to simplify tho aduinustra-
tion of trusts and state, the bill wuiends subchapter J to provide
that amounts paid to, set asiule for, or used for charitable, ele., pur-
Ioi by crusts and estates be treated A distribution dodluctions
rather 0tan as deductions frm gro ss inco11e.
. Sedi,,n tit). l)edtetion for depreriatin awl depletion (mce. lot($)

of bill)
ThiM it a clarifying aniunduient to mnake it clear that portion of

any deplreiation or deplet ion allowances to which a trust or estate is
entiled should bW allocated to charitable as well as noucmritablo

iwueliciori(.
6. otwin 64$1M. C( arryorers on tetrinaton (sce. 102(d) qf bill)

t I Xn the final termination of an estate or trust, present law pennits
the euaiciaries who succeed to the property of the trust to deduct a
pftIoprtiotie share of arty unused not operating loss carr ovor, unused
ealpit*l lose carryforward, and other excess deductions other estate or
trust.

Since the provision applies only to final terminations, none of the
specified items of deduction are available to a benuticiary where there
is a terminiation of such beneficiary's entire interest in the estate or
trust but the estate or trust continues for other beneficiaries.

The bill makes the provisions of present law applicable on the
termination of a single beneficiary's entire interest in an estate or
trust having more thaz one beneficiary where such interest consti-
tutes a separate share by treating sparato and independent shares
of beneficiaries in a trust or estate as separate trusts or estates. To

:18q
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prnivent double deduetions, the bill wouh hr the HAP by the1 con.
tfinuisng trust of trilt portion of tli. excess deductions and carryoverss
allocateI to much it eneficiary.
7. Nertioll 646(i). Deductionjor esatem W (,rr. 101(e) qf bill)

Thin in a clarifyinw amondhnent, to uaki iear that in c'stato or
frust in allowed a deduction for its appropriate share of the estate
taxes paid on income in respect of a de(deunt (i.e., item included in the
Kroom estle of a t doe'dit for estate tax purposes and in Income of the
decedent's imoeoor for in110t11 tax purpes). The balance of the
doluction would be allowable to the bnefiriaries to whom the remain-
ing income in respect of a dec lent is allocable,
8. Section 174.(a)(2). I)edrtio nJ iri etate Ia: (ee. 103(a) f bill)

The bill makes it clear that in competing distributable net inflMe
the (elutctioni for estate taxes attributable to inmo.a in rtwepet of a
decedent wtich In 1een distributed to himieficiaries of fihe estate or
trust in not allowed to die emato or trust,
.9. Section 648(a)(3)(A). ('onjorming arnendmey* (*ie. 103(b) of 6i)

This amondnieuit is a eoaformning arnellndmt.nt required to carry
out, th, proposed treatment of charitable bprefliaries.
10. Section 643,(a)(3)(Ii). Rueafor determining when capital gains are

paid (ee. 103(b) of bill)
Capital gains allocated to corput (i.e., Irincipal of the estate or

trust) ire iatcludmd in ditriblutabio not inconie of the estate or trust
and are taxable to the benoficiarios to the extent, that they ote paid,
credited, or required to bit dhtributed to the beneliaries'duritlig the
taxable year. rie present statute leaves uncertain whether a dis-
tribution of corpus of the estate or trust. will be deemed to Include
capital gains realized by the entato or tmot during the some taxable
year. For example, if it fiduciary sells property a? a gain and deposits
the prooeds in a bank account In which are held funds constituting
principal and makes a distribution from that amount during the tax-
able year, it is; not clear whether the distribution isto be teemed to
include all or a part of the ear 'a gains.

The bill amends present law to provide that capital gains shall
not be considered paid, credited, or required to be distributed (and
therefore will be excluded from disitributable net income) unless
at least. one of the following requirements is met: (I) they are
required to be distributed currently under the governing instrument or
local law; (2) they are not required to be distributed currently, but the
books of the fiduciary or notice to the beneficiary shows an intention
to pay or credit such amounts to the beneficiary during the taxable
year; (3) the fiduciary follows the regular practice of dmtributnq aH
capital gain.; (4) the capital gains are received in the year of tormma,
tion of the estate or trust, or (5) the capital pins are received in the
year of termination of an entire separate share of an estate or trust.

For example, if an executor sells property for $10,000 re
,of $,000, and deposits the proed of oake in a co mmmg'ed

accountt, and e$uto $5 000 from the account to a bezelia
the distribution will not be considered to include any part of the capital
g if none of the five enumerated requkment. i met. On t"e
other hand, if the fiducWary Mew a chek on the Ommie aoomu
for $2,000 payable to a named benefiory and makes an entry on

39
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Ihi.* lhookm mhtitig Ott tit g1 c li.'k ios ai dit~ll to 1 41 itanl bcie fir
st ot tiilies I litl listul'hetryb tlad1tjhIo) will bo U'tsiilletol it 4.lisri.
b11tioftlit i'it ll gozau.
It. Se-d.1e# t1$44e)$)('Y lvlediflooasdgV5.IeMI rt' - ,N#.ec. 108~(b) fa

1111dor prtemitit Iai ,41l dloaluet ibislog ar t im em ii or' I rut
Nvwist 11,lial il itilltt l~tit. (1,111 fritoP4 Oxj~~,, liritiviIl), or.' nllowel
001 doldllit tillot I ilpu p( 11list ituttim lo' . ltOito soI 1111011 Olpt pi'te
Inkiluv hoelofi o( thiledit' 1111m intirel5 t flit% itF'lmo hiiefllearles,
0111li" to t Ie lik eevll 11111ul edi't110 bus eiedilis 1641101111his4 11111, Ili.
44it live I ulo1114w.'d Ill ofltot, 1,141111t 11dloeeii.to 1 etilpIts 114 fouitiih
Wo Ow trust I tenet', 014111 Wiher' fit e ldti Ionis IIII' properly 0ehnrgit.
11le11o igitilt itul vornt'* 1111114 by Ole Ibi;letex illya .% allowedh y vrse 11vtl lim li heuliit I.4 til' im-41o11e he1lliIg4ie 0nd 11A.s ill
1111n1% inst111,1" 1111, i'r'a~lrn' r t~)tptydpt ~do
deabtet ionls

114 hill111 I t'" 111 l It'all 110 ionsp .'lil rgell ilt% to .orpuls Ml111 I first1 h'
0lphiv ligittil tiie01 Wlitell im 11a llitilde (o a'ili'111ia4 11114 IIIN11,iliii' 4 (l ilt

trator vshkai e. PIlus 11n',iltu'i ll t' h heitelit of much ditiiviionsm
first tit Ow voorputs betiefiviarits who tiiie ly hevar (,lilt Iax burdenti.

h11 IIve l 44"I1.14 Iv(iv If s I Iut tionIIs %v hit, Ih Ie rusI1t4 vacii mt Cs o
oltsct tilooe llo11tiil tdit coillItS is4 per,11itild ill 1.4d1uca' dust rihuitable
110 c11oiei for lilt ivi' l be o( Iat' lil '01110ares If fle it Oerat
ti'o 1it holt 11nder seclo i ti t 01Is use4d inllu pilg I'll( tallx on i'aiu)t Ill
gaiine., fi ivl Ieuto il ilti eha.iehai -1%41 l(Ito vot-ptit ti1 erwitte vitialle atre
1111 p'rnut11tedt It% reucdst ribit able ne0it uotue4 fill. tll,' holeii f Oiws

PCOS011; Ilk\% 10-06144A fr OlW inlsigOnl ill diM liitileit 14t, iletotntu
of items of forvignl itit4ius' of foretign 1ru1181. This inlclusionl is leessiry
it lth' tdetoritiat iott of tilt%. Itx hiuduilicitv of it himilliviliry 141bj410 to
1 S. ta.\. A zuatil litulei inl the cas t . foeign 11n110111 Of a lorstign
MsAIO is proiith ud1Y bthie hill,

MS. 8rcheou, 6" A'if) . Cotirminiu (ItflrmfeflIt (sre 108(d) of bill)
This i. a votifol-nuing It unun 11141411in cit voniection with the proposed

chatige int% reatinent of eluirit tdaht eotutribut ious by estates andl trtists.

IA &detfilli , Inb q/ ue if fwne (ste' 10#(10 billl)
rtis ritungei' erely clarifies existing law by add ing capital gains to

tbe itt'bus which itreti ot to he' eom-idered income11 for purposesi of the
pniviioius di'st liutging bet weenl ilict,41114 anld corpus whien uilder tie
t~rnw of tilt, governing utistrunmn anid applicable local law titey tire
"lkOeablt' to ixtIS
16, Srdu.n 0*43koc. (erilvI ainrisdief (,qtr. U)3(f) '?f bWl)

Titt atvdueuut is ai clerical atnendint.
16. &tdion 643S(d). ('hAiruiate betiefiiary defined (t.ec. l08(y) of bUMl

The bill adds a deficit ion of tlt' terin "chiaritaleh betiefliiary" in
coni)ttbn with the treatnet by the bill of distributions to such
beneficiaritv as (listribut ion tieduettons. Under the amiendnient, an
qualiti ufy as a charitablbi donee' under resent law

qus~fie#" a liartbl benefleiary for purposes of tlie sugbdiapter on
estates, trusts. and beneficiaries.

.jo
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17. Noeiots (18 1 (al. Nimple trua (ae'. 104 qf bill)
TlhE' bill ('oonfort im tli providotii f fW4i'll 11tw to reile'e't the tr4'at'

tlnt, of t'heritille tbeiue'leleiri'ti provided by fil' bill,
11Y Nrdlit" 0016) M it'sdale iIon sddiuriou (e. lIN of/ bill)

Tlhe' bill ai114'do ire'ittit, litw tI nitki It clear thtill I lee' e'eap put CA14)1
of I'll ~triliutill 110t i1Ieoffill" 401(1 "invieee required 41 he (lot i"1tril4e
currently" both (and not j tio (ho fortwor) tiusit # e ne'elum'e by all 114'111M
of iIi'ieii whieb uareiiot incied4( Iii tho' ro imobne'4 (if the trust for
lpurp)4154' (f etormiiiKgt Litinioiuu o f t144 dlettibati(mi d4'dueetion of
the trust., 'Ili% ineiii'inienit otw)t Iiik4'R It clear 9 hitt the4 4'haracuor of
suc1ll Itenisl IN to he4 (Ie4ruiliele by referviove t-o t114 rifles i W44cti011
fw~(b).
111. NIYedimn 060J(b). ('lrjfying ant risdtnuiu (aev 10A (a) of bill)

Tlho4 bill 1u.iiikee fil noe'elzne'nti. elirifyig existing law by Iniverting
in ii 91115 141V51In 1114 woril "or ailj liV19111le' 10('41 laiw" int ree'(pnitiosi
of tlei et that 111C law inii4yovetfy a,, all P ratioi of dlire'rett (!lammbe
of inci('o4 to diffe'retit bliviaIIIjriets and t hat if It dloton the ofe'ct will
beiti t11151141 fig if theI ttWriiI oIf the4 trumt, mad ijel mu'i jeeiicatiofij.
*0. Serdfl MOO(r, Iefrent laxable yersr (an'. 106 (b) of bill)

itditr eximtiitg hItw, where a beniefiriary of at so-called simplgle truest
and( Choe trumt have (hwre'rett taxable~ Yearn, thoe tax of the beimficiar,
is ineastred bly the dlimtrliti.eahle utitf hi(0154 (If t he trust for thle t'AxAb70I
yeatr of the truth .'mling with oPr within thet taxitble year (If the bene-
ilury. rPhi ang uisge of exist itig law, hoWoveer, in niot explicit where,
for OX4anuple', becvause of the~ death (If the Ileteficiary, there is no
taxablti year of tho( trust, ending with or within the be';wficiary's last
9nxithb' yeaur. If, for exitophe, the Nois'uieury'" taxable year is the
('alondlir yeair mid1( the trust's taxable yetar is" the fiscal year sending
Jlune 30, there would bo n)o taxable yepr of the truit etnig with or
within tlio taxable year of the benieliciary if the beii4iciary died onl
01111v I.

Thin bill jprovidoie for the deternmntioni of the asmunt of income of
a truest whach is to be included in the final return 'of a bentificiary.
F~or thio purpose1 in vonp uticeg (liltributable iUief ijivoln( of the toisi
with respect to t i hvieehetry, there wheill lot taken 1114) accoulilt hi$
share of time income (ot time trust for the period from the end of the last
precoding taxable~ yoar of the trust tip to the time of tLrmination
of the beoneficiary's taxable year, reduced by items properly eharged

Tgaint such share (in the example for the period from tile preceding
Jul I, to June 1, t ho date of death of the beneficiary).

0I. Section 661 (a). IDeduction for distribtions (ee. 106(a) of bil)
As stated previously, the bill provides that. anioujts paid to act

aside for, or wsed for vilartabe purpotes by an estate or trust *hall be
treated as dIistribution) deductions rather thian as a charitable contri-
bution deduction from gross income.

The bill, however, ci ranges the deduction for charitable contribu.
Lions in important respects. Existing law permits a deduction for
charitable contributions only if paid out of gross income. As inter.:
pretod by the courts (Old Col6ony Trtut v. Comr., 301 U.S. 379 (1937))
the deduction is allowable for charitable distributions from unidis-!
tributed gross income of prior years, as weli as from gross income ot
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Ow li e' itt vi'tr. I tUl.'r tli beilll ltaritlilit dothiltte'ie)t will Ito ;. .'r.
1ttod4e for 11fist.rilt itotp o elifierlty irrwpoitlve oif 1,1 ttolroe' of 1,l144

elittr~ihit tot,, Wlittto l ienlt itttt)Ilt or voi'111116 III Aditioni, (411t'-4t4hl14
vottt ril tik loi tder I Ito bill u, ill hi' lititked to 0l141 ditrith4hle) toiLt
ltiveow of lilt% odtte or trot, ratlicr thtai heoltig liitio twrily to
cootrllu11itono ot of Rt11KA lttt'oe

Further. flit% toharitable' vont ribittione dtlietlonis utt ued b~y I(lie
bill to tat, port ion ef elt~trihlttabh' not Inwoine of tlte states' or trust,
wilel is tnot abttorht'tl byv cllsrilitflono toi nonehelalb hePnie'lirlew.
1,1e' litportol eoe of Oli lI re'ehtneit lofetrltable' dllwtrlluttioit li Ili Its
Ofleet. Oil 01 11011011461'11%italdi efleltirk*' ratlier ia t ipoit O tlonaotit,
of thlt, eetion allowitll' to lit ott, or trust tutu Is dls.'teeeed iitder
tle. feltetldnt.'tt to oee'i.n 1112t'(n).

Ti,. e'harset~n' tit itti st ti ,ihu e'dt littriticee he'ueutiliariea Its
dete'tiliiltd ill tie lte tu11Vut.'r Its t Itw el inniector of ctiotintot I hsilrihue'di

T'i'h other tt't'hite tuiadeitt twti tlhl 1(a) fire coltteritutlg eluitlipet
to rotteet flit, thirot'eo jet ste oti title itl "(104110ot It"~ 11 e1tu1u0u14d
bty uteetil 1at 7(a) oif tile hill,
*1 &,Setiotl 0, b). Cli imt~oua.~ ;~Ito nu (ONte. 1061(b) qI bill)

to t-otfotiitig uelt'tt.
*S. 144'.41# 6600(e) The. lirr xydsrill h4fe'hgij by, the brilefiro (#so.

117~(a) 0~ N111 4

lUntle'r presotit lowr, till nnoumlut diotr t'ifited by nite titt or I ruti
(whtthr eurroti itteotut', itevi ulti, I oil intt(Ott, 0!' vorins) 11,14 itluhd.
Iibl ti lt, gt't itto' of flit% roeipie'ntstt Ow lie' xtnt of elixtributahle
etet Itwoet~t of flit-. estate or trtst. "1)imtt-tihutale ntet. Ilto Itie IN
wittl'l ineonte' with Itoertaitt fitulit mnetito.

Whome t here its tuore fistin otl te'nileiiry re'ei ving liot'ribho (butt,
it is nweesary ito eeriiiinc' t1Ite otele'r of priority itt whiieb distrihiiot
to lue'ioi6ticare tthill 1,e% teetied ito consint of icone' distributedl by (lie'
msate or trit. Tl"ti is at-votujlisltedt by at invc'httii~nl eIivie ktowni&* the "Iier sYstotw " Presetit low es t ahisltes it ''two-tier'' mevute'iit for
this piarjxwe. Ii general it provides thtat, (lie distributable netl income'
of flit%' msate or trust is cletited to be paid f6rW to those lbettefi('ittries
mceiving inetuie reqpired ito be (distributed currently (first tier) tid
then.t as to any renttitllutlr distraible titt itt('O1ttt' to all otlie'r iene.
flcisArie (ofte'ttd tier). '111118, for purposes of tillortfing ostatti or trust
incoie, beneftleiri receiving discretionary distributions of itcten
ame plactxd ini the aue clamt or tier with those beneficiaries receiving
diistributiots froin co~rlos. As a consequence, if dlistributions to
required 4ine, bcueiitaritv (tior one) (d0 not use up the full amount,
of distributable net income, a beneficiary who canl reeivo distributions
only out of corpus is taxedl onl a pro rata share of the remaining dis-
tributable net inconte (along with a beneficiary receiving di scre tionary

ilents Out of incoine) even if the distributable not Inconue was '11
L 0* sufficient to "Wisy the distributions to the income bone-

7he bill establishes a three-tier order of priority for determining the
extent to which distributions shall be included in the grows income of
beneficiaries having different interests i the income or corpus of the
utate or trust. In the first tier are amounts which are reuired to be
disaibuted out of current income or which, in the discretion of the
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I14ltif'iflr", tIIIIL lop' louid for r'todEiiII, totol o f toerrtt iIWnoios, lI
f lip t 4folfI 1.611. iri$ 1etiioleolt wlietll mi41V In, losid re rvli 4'EdIE eilIor
OWi. (if 41ri111,I11 miwif or louw, of clr4'rill (indlf-11ifig mu'~i1Ii~ t fl eO.
if 116111 'v.erl), I to I'llo th1i d e'r (tilil l owr siotoiEJIs oti )15, eref'e EE,

M'r r,1fo'4idrod fit be ilitarihoiti th iritig Cte I IixohIIE' y4'r.

If44 0i loll I allil 114 .m10141 iviii IWDlill It 01114 lf Igi4If~~l~ 41111 101(E111ifI.EI 11,11f

141101ed ,., 41h ;Kr oln (if Iii.'o siveteodole di,.trihoulaI totitne' itwEolit ax thet
R1114111111 riefivede by Win Iwn40rof to t hen utn~ilite rIetwived by till lieotff
fi-lriloof ill h "I ollow,94K

I llf'er pr4444'it Iisw tvII iKI jiottlibot nef itiEoEist remIIainingI e0ftir an
e1iM'ltt lio1n51 is 441 in (ER Ito thI ft I itor 114ieolitint-iP9 Is 111Iihftlt'E 14? 111
ci',eritl1114 ilethlim betore be1 ~'ff~' 1 4Oiihtii oil-EE tED benfI(1eiirit he ll foniig
wll loinio He'4oniE I il'r. T1'hll, iiiile'r SrmW r44flaIew ill fitoE eui*# of n tritm.
whihuh r4eJII . Ii uiremfi mreot if E14-011# 1## b 111i #1( 1 0t lesY, 1110(1 411 E'WIM&1
aitolillt (of vo'E11110414)tl IaDE 3114 t V, Y Im h#lI ng(4IEDO folhI' Ethiolilt itoE
E44'iYI4, Thil4 billII glrlV~f149 It lKJ)f4viu risle withi reuiset' toi the' tre.t-
nie'iit oif e'hard ild t'lii v i'fihil 514im iii and lril itble IIemoIin'I'Driew), For~
i141,104 fl of mil~i 111lit-eit 'ifoii an # 111 4-1 ~felI1111 W06" lif 0 DE1 1 hty tof I ax avoid-
It111V. (1)4.M. IldeI thli'4DIgllI 11e dfl1igiI It( 1111 ofif41( ri ,4Him(I111 its I ioieli itr I. il
hiftii'fi4'iirivi'4 its4 elii~trilitilti o14(f vE-rIplim, itl I lii' dsikn~~iioii of Eiint ri-
blt f)11li(4 follil111itub1,14 1)lf-4fJiitifKIl 41114 1 iol (i~ii f iInemiE*) E'huflriLtuJ,1(
dinftriktiis itrE' pliti-tEI ill OWE'(((i i f it fourtho tier, ill
i(OliIJ1lihlif'D thisK 1'y tt-ali14hii4g th rlie' o E tEIr(f prihorityv for aIloeiatiueg
il hd 1iiribiihet io)1114 iiie'fioeIuf Eof Ow14 fiiot li r~a (1ul 149 Ine'rieficarim

mother fit ha'irit is ide Tf'I'1'IIiK 1h~e remoil1, is t huut, iistJiliarittdibe,
lovififliilriflo K tm 11)14141 IE 'i t Ow1,II ir 5liroe~fh fill imiimti ist r 141flbitI,
whitther fl('14giiiod e. its iniE'O or 4'orpi.4i, to ilh* E'X14'tit oif dixt ribotinbIe
ii10. III(')lilf of Owi~ I rilif or meti ale, un1rf'dJed 1Il'y anty (lixt ibutioit Wo
char11ity. TIhm, if it I rlit juxt rimiil lprovite14i finttiall (if its incoeofE
ke to fiE' .e'irrioulty dlist riblit ml to ot ilinrity, arid it e'qoal atriEJit of

bEhl4Iinry wouhtl be taxNmi, miI(w lit bihelll, oni the( 'it ire distribution
upJ to dlie ('ttent of the t4 ribitable mo't Iieosvif".

*4. Necton 1f19(b). Character opf amrnost (,eec. 107 (arofp bdl)
This amnnn11'11 1t, is it coniforing aminie is~it.

V6. Seetio~n 660J(c). PiIfrrent taxable year# (see. 107(a) of Wit)
Tito bill provides for eates and so-called roi Lehx trusts rules

relating to different taIxale yearsI'1 which ure Mudni 4r to the rules
provided for so-called simple trusts. (See the discussion under
section 052(c.).)
06. Section 6'63(a) (1). E~rdusioni.-(Jif beqiseata, tc. (MeC. 108(4) (1)

Under present law payments of gifts or 62y ests of specific sums of
money or specific property paid or ,credited I at onlce or in not more
than three installnents are not subject to subchapter J.

Under the bill the exclusion with respect to gift. or bequestswhich are p aid or credited all at once is amnended to include gito or
bequests which are distributed within 1 taxable year of the estate or
trust, provided that the terms of the go"ering instrument do not

rq ire he to be paid in more than 1 taxable year. The three.
intalent exclusion of existing law has bxen changed so that the
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eXcliionl applies to a1l iIsalli 5, howev er IlmlIliy thiro 11IIy le,
paid efor ite 'lose of lihe :1!|itl I'ji elettllr Iniontl wlbi1lli i s itt'ltr
tlhe date of ile deIth of tilt h-sttittr or grti tor, provil'd til{ Illnder
the te rts of tlt, grovernling instI'llmelnt no installlnent is required to he
distributed itter the close of such 3t-Iolith peril.

Lnder existing law the exclusioji tit )lies to inter viVOs and tesl ,t-

Itentary trusts ais well as to; stalvti's. Ihe bill woulI elilinate it(er
vivos truts fromti the provisions of this exclusion, except. for tloe
which, inilelditely before the great (or's death, were revocable by the
graintor acting ilo-ite. Such revocable trusts will be stbject to tle
same provisiolls as trusts create( by will.

*7. Section 668(a)(). PitributionN in ktld (sic. l08(a)(1) of bill)
The present exclusio.iry provisioii ill set ion (03(a), discussed

above, often rtesults i ineqitities, part icultirly with respect to distribu-
tions of ('orptis by estates. For exampj)le, distriblutions of corluS to
residuaryh, legatees, pavmitents soletly out of' co')rpus to will ,onttesttnts,
and pavbents out of corpuS (e. r,, t li family car) to widows pursuant
to loctl law niav not he exclukledl b present law, As i result, dis-
tributioins to binelitiries fromt theresidue of an estate So01tltillieS
result it) a beltteiciary beiig taxed with it (lisprOl)ortiolltte share of
incolle of tile este.

This anienitteunt, i li colijUllctiol with th illnl(illnelits to secholt
663(c) (relating to the separate share rule), discussed below, and sec-
tion 662(a) (relating to thie tier system), discussedd above, is desigiied
to remove such inequiticts arising iinder pIresnt law. Tlio amondllient
adopts it "distributions in kitid" pl)proaich to permit exclusions from
the liberation of sections 601 tind (662 for distributions from ilt estate,
of real property or tangible personal property owned by the (lecedent
at, the diite of his death, which tire properly paid in satisfaction of it
bequetst, share, award, or allowance from t ie corpus of a (lece(lent's
estate before the close of the 36th calendar nionth which begins after
the date of death of the decedent. For example, suppose it testator,
after uiaking inior seiiecitic bequests, divides tile residue of his estate
between his wife and a trust to be estalblishe(d for his minor son.
AsuInie tihe executor of the estate inakes a distribution of the family
car and the residence to the widow within 36 nonis following the
decedent's death, charges that distribution to her share of the residuary
esta te, and niakes no other distributions during the saine year. Under
present law, the distribution of the family car and the residence will
cause the widow to be taxed on the (listributable net income of the
estate to the extent of the value of the family car and residence.
Under the bill these distributions would not cause the widow to be
taxed on the distributable net income of the estate. There being no
other distributions during the year, the income of the estate would
be taxed to the estate instead ol to the widow.

J8. Section 663(a)(3). Denial of double deduction, etc. (Rec. 108(a)(l)
of bill)

The bill broadens the provisions of existing law which are designed
to prevent double deductions to prevent a deduction for amounts
actually distributed to a charitable beneficiary where a deduction to
an estate or trust for a prior year with respect to those amounts was
allowed or allowable (or would have been allowable except for certain
limitations) because those amounts in the prior year were credited,
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required 14) be dititriliite,4I, or permanently set aside for a charitable
Itlefiviary. to

29. 8"(Ih) 1163(c). Nrperate share rule (ser. 108(b)(l) of biU)
Present law 1W'vi(eS that ill the elks(- or so-callef coiiiplex trusts

having il'oi th mu one Ineiirury, it sc. l, iiili'iis hlave "$111)-
Stantlhilly s)platle' Itili inilnonf 'ui-,t siur,,=," sidh shires sliill ht,
treatted des Senarate trusts fW1 te j )Irp05(, or 4I(teruinilg ihet anItount of
distrihitdable unet income taxable to the respective beneficiaries.
Since the rulh does not apply to estates, distribtions to residuary
hgatees who are olyV entitled to receive corpus may be taxed as
diatriltiions of inc(,ole. 'The bill oxten(Is the application of the
mep)irato share rule to estattes and Io-ealled simple trusts.
80. Sretion 663(d). Required distribution to another trust (see. 108(c) (1)

of bll)
The bill adds a now sul)sev!,*on to provide, for lloation of items of

i|n'ome anl deduction where a new triist is cr,,ated out of tie assets
of an existing trust, or trusts in order, for example, to take care of
afterborn children. This amendnient is ('Olplenuentary to tlim amend-
nentts to section 665 (b)(6) and (e), contaied in section 1 10(c) of the
bill.

81. ,ection 6(1.$. In general (see. 109 of bill)
Present law taxes a person, other than the grantor, ns the owner

of any portion of a trust over which he has at jower exercisable solely
by himself to vest corpus or income in himself.
In certain situations where It pterson other thin the grantor Ias

a power to withdraw a, iteitdml amount or corpus each year and no
withdrawal is miade present law is not ('lear as to the tax consequences.
Likewise, there' is (fou bt under )resent law as to the extent to which
a person with sucih a power is taxable on -capital gains realized by the
trust, and what the tax consequences are where a trust provides that
a person ot her thitan i the grantor maty withdraw the income of the
)revious year 1 dlay after the end of the taxable year.
The bill repeals the present provision and adds a pew provision to

provide in general for the treatment of a holder of such powers as a
beneficiary, rather than as tn owner under s:thp:irt E of subehapter J.

Under the bill, if a person, other than the grantor, has a power
exercisable solely by himself to vest an amount of corpus or income
in himself the amount of income or corpus subject to the power (includ-
ing the amount of income attributable to the corpus) is considered a
distribution under section 651 or 661 (regardless of whether or not tfle
power is exercised) and would he taxable to the holder of the power to
the extent provided by those sections.

This may be illustrated as follows: A establishes a trust which giv's
the trustee the discretion to pay the income to W, or accumulate it,
and also gives W a power to withdraw $6,000.00 of the corp us each
year. If the trustee does not exercise his discretion to pay Vincome,
under present law W will be taxable, in each year that she makes no
withdrawal of corpus, on any amount of income attributable to the
$6,000.00 of corpus which she can withdraw. Present, law is also
susceptible to the construction that W will he taxable in each year
in which she actually withdraws the $6,000.00 of corpus on only the
amount of income attributable to the corpus which she can withdraw.

54565 0-60---4
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Under the bill W will be deemed to have received the $6,000.00 of
corpus over which she has the power of withdrawal, whether or not
she exercises that power. If the distributable net income of the
trust is sufficient, this $6,000.00 of corpus which she can withdraw
may cause her to be taxed under the rules of section 662 on the full
amount of the $6,000.00 as well as on the income attributable to the
$6,000.00.
30. Section 665. To throwback rule (ee. 110 of bill)

The throwback rules of present law (sees. 665-668), in general, pro-
vide that in any year in which a trust distributes amounts in excess of
its distributable net income for the current year, such excess is "thrown
back" and treated as having been distributed in the most recent of the
last 5 preceding years, and is taxed to the beneficiaries to the extent
that distributable net income for any of the 5 prior years was accumu-
lated. The amounts which would have been includible in gross
income by the beneficiary in the back years if actual distributions had
been made are includible in the income of the beneficiary for the
current taxable year, but the tax thereon may not exceed the aggregate
of the taxes that would have been payable if the distributions had been
made in the prior years. It is not necessary to reopen the back ears
because a refund is denied the trust and a credit is allowed the bene-
ficiay for the amount of taxes paid by the trust for the prior years.

Section 665(b) of present law makes the throwback provisions in-
applicable unless the accumulation distributions of the current year
from the trust exceeds $2,000. Section 665(b) of present law also
excludes from the operation of the throwback rules the following
aniounts:

(1) Amounts properly pai4.or credited to a beneficiary to meet
his emergency neds

(2) Amounts paid or, credited as income accumulated for a
minor;

(3) Amounts required by the terms of a trust, created before
January 2, 1954, to be paid to a beneficiary upon attaining a
specified age or ages, provided there are not more than four such
distributions and at least 4 years separate each distribution;

(4) Amounts paid as a final distribution of a trust if the last
transfer to the trust was made more than 9 years before.

The amendments to the throwback rules made by section 110 of the
bill are described below.
(i) Sections 665(a)(1) and 665(b). Conforming amendment (,ee. 110

oq bill)
The bill makes conforming changes in these provisions made neces-

siry by the amenddments to the tier system and in the treatment of
charitable contributions made elsewhere by the bill.
(b) Section 665(b)(3). Amounts payabte on a apecifed date or dotes (0c.

110(b) of bill)
The exclusion from the throwback rules in paragraph (3) of section

665(b) is amended to make it applicable to amounts paid or credited
to a beneficiary "upon a specified date or dates," as w&U as "upon such
beneficiary's attining a specified age or ages."

A4A
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(a) Section 666(b)Wi). Final distribution---year rule (see. 110(b) of
bill)

Under present law a final distribution of a trust is excepted from
the 5-year throwback rules if "such final distribution is made more
than 9 years after the date of the last transfer" to the trust.

The purpose of the 9-year exception in section 665(b)(4) was to
exclude final distributions of a trust from the throwback rules without,
however, at the same time encouraging the creation of trusts for the
purpose of accumulating income and making final distributions within
unreasonably short periods. Interpreted literally, a final distribution
of accumulated income from $100,000 of corpus originally transferred
to a trust more than 9 years ago would subject the entire distribution
to the throwback rules if $100 had been added to the trust within the
last 9 years. Thus, a small gift from the grantor or any other person
to the trust within 9 years prior to the final distribution from the
trust might cause the throwback rules to apply.

The bill amends section 665(b)(4) so that the throwback rule will
apply only to the extent the final distribution is attributable to
property transferred to the t 9 years preceding such
distribution; including cme attributab uch property.
(d) Secion 665(b)( i di ibulion a$ opecijd (eec. 110(b) qo

biln)
The bill ad

from the op,
of a trust°to I
governing tru:
wasanmn vi
death revo

For "a ple, t
income of he trt
latLed ino e are
testator d es on,
tion in9 is nc
of existing aw b
1954. Te distri
by section 5b
tribution is n
If the testato di
would not be
throwback rules.
from the throwbi

except.
ibutions
I in the

trust
rantor's

f his son. The
rusand ac-

e he
section 665 0(3

cew on Janu 1,

•the fi d-
sfer to e trust.dthe d ibution
opwer on of the
uti to the son

(e) Section 6656 (b)(6) an .Ped off too~d 1ed tb) Of b0)
Paragraph (6) added to selin-Oag the bill ef~1 s a new

exception to the throwback rules where the terms oI' governing
instrument (or applicable local law) require a trust to make a distribu-
tion to another trust upon the occurrence of an event. This exception
would apply, for example, where the grantor provides that upon the
occurrence of an event, such as the birth of a child, existing trusts
are to contribute a trust fund to or for another trust (either existing
or newly created).

The bill also provides that a proportionate share of the undistributed
net income of each of the distributing trusts (and taxes imposed on
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such trusts) for the preceding taxable years will be allocated to the
receiving trust. The undistributed net income of, and taxes imposed
on, the distributing trust shall be correspondingly reduced. In addi-
tion, the bill insures that the receiving or peel off trust will include in
gross income, and the distributing trust will deduct from distributable
net income, only the receiving trust's share of the distributable net
income of each existing (contributing) trust for its taxable period up
to the time of distribution to the receiving trust.
33. Sedion 666. Conforming change (8ec. II I of bill)

The bill makes a conforming amendment to section 666 to reflect
the proposed changes in the tier system.
$4. Section 668(a). Co0forming changes (see. 118(a) of bill)

The bill makes conforming amendments to section 068 to take into
account changes which have been made in the tier system.
85. Section 669. Multiple truets (8ec. 113(a) of bill)

The general approach of present law with respect to the taxation of
trusts is to treat the trust as a separate entity which is taxed in the
same manner as an individual, except that the trust is allowed a
special deduction for distributions to beneficiaries, and the beneficiaries
must include such distributions in their income. The trust serves as a
conduit through which income passes on its way to the beneficiaries,
and the income distributed by the trust retains its same tax character
in the hands of the beneficiary.

If a grantor creates a trust under which the trustee is given discretion
to accumulate the income for the benefit of designated beneficiaries
then to the extent the income is accumulated, it is taxed at individual
rates to the trust. An important factor in the trustee's decision to
accumulate the income may be the fact that the beneficiaries are in a
higher tax bracket then the trust.

he multiple-trust problem results from the creation of more than
one accumulation trust by the same grantor for the same beneficiary,
and has no reference to the ordinary "simple" trust in which all the
income is currently distributable. The splitting of the income among
several taxable entities results in a reduction of the overall tax burden,
since the accumulated income is taxed to each separate trust at lower
rates than would be the case if only one trust were created.

Suppose, for example, that A sets up a trust under which he directs
the trustee to pay the income to his wife, W, or accumulate the same,
and then he sets up five other trusts that have the same provisions.
It may be that under present Jaw such arrangements create five
separate tax entities, so that if the income is left in each trust to be
taxed to such trust, the total tax will be much lower than if one trust
had been established on such terms.

Suppose, for example, B has some property, the basis of which is
quite low, and he wants to dispose of it and reinvest the proceeds. If
he sells it, of course a substantial part of the proceeds may be required
to pay the capital gains tax. He wants this property eventually to go
to tie son anyway, so he sets up 10 different trusts and puts one-tenth
of the property in each trust. Each trust gives the income to the
son for life, with the remainder over on the son's death to the issue
of his son. The trustee of the 10 trusts sells the property in each trust
and contends that there are 10 different tax entities to which the capi-
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tal gains must be allocated, and if that is true, of course, the total tax
on the gain realized from the sale will be substantially lower than if
the property had been sold by one trust or by the grantor himself.

In the first example ordinary income has been split among the vari-
ous trusts; in the second example capital gain has been split among
the various trusts.

The bill adds a now section to deal with the problem of multiple
trusts. In general, it provides for taxing the distributions from such
trusts to the beneficiaries as ordinary income at the time they are re-
ceived, but only to the extent that income was accumulated by the
trusts in the preceding 10 years. In other words, the tax imposed.
on the.heneficiary for the taxable year in which the multiple trust
distribution is received will be increased in an amount equal to the
additional taxes which would have been imposed on the beneficiary
had such amounts actually been distributed to him in each of the pro-
ceding 10 years, instead of being accumulated by the trust. Generally
speaking, where a grantor creates a series of trusts to distribute the
accumulated income to the same beneficiary, the first trust maki
distributions would not be subject to the new multiple trut rules,
but distributions from the second and succeeding trusts would bq
treated as multiple trust distributions.

Under the bill the Secretary or his delegate is given broad authority
to require the grantor, the trustee, or any beneficiary of a multiple
trust to furnish information to the extent necessary to carry out the
putp'ses of the section. In addition, a new section is adMed to th
code to require a trust to make an information return with respect
to each beneficiary who receives a distribution under this section, and
to furnish such information to the beneficiary receiving the distri-
bution.
86. Coforming and tanicl amendment# 48se. 118(b) of bill)

The bill makes various conforming amendments in sections 665(o),
666, 667 and 668.

In adAition, the bill amends present law to provide that the bene-
ficiary will receive a credit against his tax in an amount equal to the
taxes paid by the trust which are considered as distribute to him
under the .thrwback rules. Under present law, the beneficiary
receives a credit equal to the portion of the taxes imposed on the trust
which would not have been payable by the trust ?or the preceding
taxable year had the trust in fact made distributions to such benefit&
ciaries at the time and in the amounts specified under the throwback
rules. Thus, under existing law the amount of the credit might be
greater than the amount of taxes deemed distributed. Under the
amendment, the amount of the credit will always be equal to the
amount of taxes deemed distributed.
87. Section 671. Rules taing income of a bud to granlor of bud (ee.

114 of i
Present law (sems. 671-677) treats grantors as the owners of all or a

part of the trust property where they retain substantial dominion and
control over the property transferred to a trust, and taxes them on the
income therefrom. Present law (sec. 678) also taxes persons other
than the grantor as the owner of any portion of the trust property
over which they have a power exercisable solely b; themselves to vest
corpus or income in themselves.

49
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. Section 671 of present law states the general rule that where the
grantor or another person is regarded as the owner of any portion of
a trust there shall be included-in computing the taxable income and
credits of the grantor, or such other person, those items of income
deductions and credits against tax of the trust which are attributable
to that portion of the trust, as if the person deemed to be the owner
of such portion of the trust were an individual.

The bill amends section 671-.
(1) to conform section 671 to the rbpeal of section 678 (relating

to powers in persons other than grantors) by the bill (see discus.
ion under section 664),

(2) to make it clear that, to the extent that items of income,
deductions, etc., are to be taken into account by the grantor
under the provisions of sections 671 through 677, such items are
not to be subject to the other rules relating to the taxation of
trusts, estates, and beneficiaries subpartss A through D of part I
of subchapter J), and

(3) to specifically recognize that persons other than individuals
may be grantors of trusts subjectyto these rules.

S. Section 674. Pow to control boci eijojment (see. 115 of bill)
Section 674(a) of present law contains the general rule that the

grantor of a trust is o be treated as the owner of any portion of the
trs-t Mi respect of which the beneficial enjoyment of the corpus or
the income therefrom is subject to a power of disposition which is
exercisable by the grantor or a nonadverse party (or both) without
the approval or consent of any adverse part

Sections 674 (b) ), and (d) of present law contain exceptions to
the gener rule oF section 674 (a. The amendments to section 674
made by the bill are described below.
(a) Section 674(b)(3). Powmr .wcieble by wil or deed (ee. 116(a)

qfbi)
Under present law a power in any person exercisable only by will,

to control beneficial enjoyment of tbe income is, generally speaking,
excepted from the operation of the general rule of section 674(a).

Te bill extends tbis exception to a power to appoint by deed, as
we1 as a power to appoint by wil, where the exercise of the power toappoint by deed cannot confer beneficial eniorment of the trust
poperty on anyone until after the death of the holder of the power.
however, the exception does not apply to a power exercisable by deed

which does not exclude the grantor and his estate as possible
appointees.
(6) Stion 67f(%6). Power to diebu cor -BEception to ae4p-

( t ( ) Ob l)
Present law excepts from the general rule of section 674(a) a power

to distribute corpus to a class of-beneficiaries under certain prescribed
conditions.

However present law also provides that such a power will not be
ezepted from the general rule, if any person has a "power to add to
the beneficiary or beneficiaries or to a class of beneficiaries designated
to receive the income or corpus, unless such action is to provide for
a4terbom or afteradopted children." This latter provision is known
as the "exception to the exception," and where applicable, renders

&A
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inoperative the e optionn to the general rule provided in section
674(b)(5). This identical clause also appears in sections 674(b)(6),
674(b)(7), 674(c), and 674(d), and where applicable destroys the
except ions provided in those paragraphs and subsections.

Tlhe bill amends this provision of present law relating to the exception
to the (exceptIeio. The bill makes it clear that the prohibition against
a power to add new beneficiaries does not apply to a power held by
an ,adverse party nor to a power which quali ies as an exception under
section 674(b)(3) dismissd above. BY substituting the word "change"
for the word "add", the bill also makes it clear that the prohibition
against a power to add beneficiaries includes a power to change
beneficiaries. Ulder present law, provision for afterborn or after-
ado)ted children is excepted from the prohibition against a power to
add beneficiaries. As amended by the bill, provision for an after-
acqluire(l spouse is also excepted from the prohibition.

Theic amendments described above have also been made with respect
to the exception to the exception clause found in sections 674(b)(6),
674(b)(7), 674(c), and 674(d).
(c) Section 674 (b) (6). Pouw to withhold income temporarily (see. 1(c)

of bill)
Section 674(b)(6) provides another exception to the general rule of

section 674(a) with respect to a power in the trustee to withhold in-
come from a current income beneficiary if ultimately the accumulated
in.ome must go to such beneficiary, his estate, or his appointee or
alternate takers in default of appointment. provided that such bene-
fciary poss "sRs a power of appointment which does not exclude from
the class of possible appointees any person other than the beneficiary,
his estate, his creditors, or the creditors of his estate.

If the grantor were excluded from this group of possible appointees
the exception would not be operative and-the grantor, who could not
take, would be taxable. On the other hand, if the trustee were
permitted to accumulate income for A, and A, by deed or will, can
appoint back to the grantor, a tax avoidance possibly may exist.

The bill amends this provision to clarify the language and to close
the possible loophole in present law by requiring that the grantor
and his estate must be excluded from the class of possible appointees.
(d) Section 674(c). Exception for certain powers of indepedent trustee

(see. 115(e) qf bill)
Present law excepts from the general rule stated of section 674(a)

a power to (1) distribute apportion, or accumulate income to or for
a beneficiary or class of beneficiaries, or (2) to pay out corpus to a
beneficiary or a class of beneficiaries provided the power is exercisable
solely by a trustee or trustees other than the grantor, no more than
half of whom are related or parties subservient to the grantor.

Under present law if the described powers are vested in three
trustees, only one of whom is independent, the exception would be
inoperative and the grantor would be treated as the owner of the
trust income even though unanimous consent is essential to the
exercise of the power.

The bill amends present law to extend the exception to a situation
where the described powers are vested in cotrustees and one is inde-
pendent if the concurrence of the independent trustee is necessary
to the exercise of the power. For example, where the described
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p~owe'rs are Yeah e'd ill threE'l I rutigeis, o114' o~f %Wiloil is fll imhplidf It'll t
ti'uotee, if tho ullatninioug congient of aill I riiste''s 14(ossmitilfl to) Ilhe
OX0t141e'it of flit% l)owor, it W~il 01113 a 11(mlle sect otl 11741(c).
(e') iSiv'itin 674(d), P'oter Io iffollhCI ifletri if ljinil i by ( 41111111.

(see. 116(f) o~f bill)
'lTe bill makes it ti!oiifoi'iniiig aiiiiliiill dit tl irst S4.'iiteiiee' bv

ehkaugitig thle Words "110114' of wilioi is 014' gilut or'' to reael 66'ol41 tierthuit
the granitor'' 1) e otifol11i Witlli it( ia ligt'iiit b111h I ii 1)11 hiil i sitoii
1174(v), above.
31Sect~rion 17. Jilm ll i uelrI. poli'r, (er. I Ili Vof bill)

6('1i() . (iTtteler' txist tug se ioii 117-11(2 ), t01v grei iii 01 is t ie4,11I 4-d 11.4 I liv
owiwrI of lill po 14)11l of Iiiit 18,ill 14181),'411 of Whie'l lilt i14 11-1i11144.41 t00
borrow etorpts or income wit liout adtinitifitilt st orI st'iiiatt v e'\ cpt
where at ru14I ee (other I him Owh grimtor) is nuli orized 11111lv'r i; ge'ieraid
lendig power ito uake, 101111 toI fill.% pesrsim li i o rt-geiilito iiitei'n
or see'oirit v. 'l'lie% bill strikes omilote 1111111 liet riitor)' 111iull-
meritt " (ot lie' 1111 han t h grant or atflig alone)'. 'I 1111S. Itlit, grit ittor
would n1ot bev lisretedl as owner 4 r' he1I- 11us o11P of IWO o' 11iore t ro1t e'e
lioldiiig siii a geilerol lndiig power joint s.
.40. Section 877. luroinr for ber fil of 1111rontr (seec. 117(a) of bill)

'rhe hill autids section 6177(b) to 'on1formi to 1114 ch'l ii-s mia~de b~

41. Section b677(c). Itidaeofexriun sto iticoi (ec II?7(b) if bill)
Under presetstt law (he gramlor is treated as the' owner or ally5 por-

tion of it trust whoe ie'oit "hii fit*. discretio loll owle grantor or miom-
adverse party' to1tlt%% be distributedI or- afee'uiiil' for' the he'ie'it of
tlhe granitor or usedl to pay preiiupon11)1 polieies oif iniraiie oni
hill life. Present law is no(t eiletit' fsito the ('00e1t to) whiCh it lplies
to a trust ini which 1114 trustee' hits disvelet 4)1 to distribult or- itie'ii
late ineonle, but (.14' grintor reserves at power to) wit idraw. it limi tv'i
611101i1t of corPus till efi'h year.

The bill adk at new stihse't ion (0' to set io (177 whii'h provides
thint hscre'tioii (referree to inl se'e. 6177(a)) exists ito eist rilit.e iue'.mi'
to thet, great or or to) iipply iicomir for Ilu hesupp)ort of at be'iieliciarv
whom lie is legally obhgatiee to) sot port or to) apply)1 income to) 1lie
pitylient of pi'elitiis o)11 policies or life iilsurali('e' eve'ul though the',
te'rnt of lte trust s Pe'eify that tilt% disecti101 relates eonly~ (to corpiim,
to (114' eXte1t, im tluth' ine'olne' of the t.i41i8t is not i'eq(uire'eI it) he eis-
tributed currently. Tl'hs, whe'-rt' it grantor t'eserIe'14 It l11OW11i' to) Witlli.
draw corpus, but' gives (lie trust.'.' discretion to distrihuite or acc'umu-i
late the incomet for flip benefit of anot he'r, lie' ameulni'u mlake'1 it
clear thatt thle grantor will be tmxed on thee'(fill amount of tile trilst
inIcomed to) it'% c-et t Lwtw tiot reqcuirede to hli* disetributd c'im-i'r'ty.

4R. din681. Lin iltiots oil chariltiblop deductions (ste. 118 of bill)
The bill makes e'onforming allienlhilents to) Pectici 64 (111 umde ne'ecS-

satry by other changes miae by fte' hill. (Se c'oimient mieer sect ion
642(c).) It algo amnlds prets4'lt. law to make it clear that( it Itust
mnay obtain thep hene'it of iSect ion 1 70(b)(1I)(A) of ppI'enti) law which
allows the extra 10 pe'rcd'll id~uctioti for contributions to at sp~ecified(
dass of charities.
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4-1. (0140foring9 am, ,id"ent-q (Aise. 11.9) of bill)
011 iu Of o(uit' bill Illakea uimbr of lechuuwal -lljl($g to tiho

Vmhli to ('w~ofii its provisions to vt1hm1c.'*4 1111411. b~y I e111v bi in 41b)
ebuiper J.
4;.. C'leral atedfledns (meCr. 120 of bill)

'riw bill ninkem v'lriia ('l~aIgi' ill taldes of m4ell ionl~* uld lheldiIngu

46. lAIfraor dale (sr'. IVI qf bill)
Timhc bill Ilrovi1('1 11a leu.(xceplt amI (bt1)4rwiIeg ovidfed ill title I of the

W)111 the t11('1111 4'IInts IluiIvy 13 title I of I eli' sall *41111 Iv with respect
to) LlIXIthlle yer.C(Iin11 tfter tile datte of Ille 4'IalfillI of the b ill.



Summary of Estate and Trust Provislons of H.R.
9662, Trust and Partnership Income Tax

Revision Act of 1960

GENERAL STATEMENT

This bill is concerned with the revisions of two subchapters of
chapter 1 of the Internal Revenue Code. These are subchapter J
which deals with the income tax treatment of estates, trusts, and
beneficiaries, and subchapter K, which deals with the income tax
treatment of partners and partnerships. The estate and trust tax
provisions appear in title I of the bill and those relating to partners
and partnerships in title H1.

The work on these subohaptors began with advisory groups estab-
lished on November 28, 1956, by a subcommittee of the Ways and
Means Committee. The reports of the advisory groups were com-
pleted by the end of 1958 and hearings were held on bills arising from
these reports in February and March of 1959. The bulk of the
advisory groups' recommendations both in the case of subchapter J
and subchapter K have been incorporated in this bill, although there
are important differences.

The Houso bill retains the basic structure of the present partner-
ship provisions and, therefore, the changes made in these provisions
b the bill are large.ly in the nature of modifications and perfections
ofthe existing provisions.

Two of the cFanges made in the partnership provisions are designed
specifically to reduce their complexity in operations, especially for the
smaller, simpler partnerships. The first of thew is a rearrangement
of the partnership provisions. Under the rearrangement the provi-
sions of general application which the smaller, simpler partnership
is likely to have to use are placed first in the law, making it unnecessary
in most cases for the members of these partnerships to familiarize
themselves with the more technical provisions which follow. In
addition the bill provides a sim p lifted reporting procedure which can,
at the election of the partnership, be followed in those cases where
most of the partnership income (other than capital gaius and losses
and dividends) is ordinary income.

Probably the most important of the unintended hardships of
existing partnership law dealt with by the House bill is the amend-
ment relating to the time of the closing of the partnership taxable
year for a partner who dies. Under present law this year continues
to the normal ending of the partnership year with the result that the
deceased partner's successor may lose an opportunity to offset against
this partnership income, expenses incurred by the partner in his last
year, as well aslose the benefits of income splitting. The bill provides
that the partnership year is to close for a deceased partner at the time
of his death although permitting his successor to elect to continue the
year if they so desire.

Among other more important changes made in the partnership
provisions, are those-

(1) Substituting for the present definitions of "unrealized
receivables" and Iinventory items" which may result in ordinary
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income, a definition which determines whether an asset is an
ordinary income asset by ascribing to it the same character it
would hiave had if the asset had bon held directly by an indi-
vidual,

(2) Removing from existing law an unintended benefit wherein
ordinary income treatment possibly may be avoided in the case
of collapsible partnerships by borrowing funds and investing
them in the partnership in a manner which reduces the ordinary
income assets below a specified percentage of the total,

(3) Providing in the code for the imposition of tax in certain
cases where services are exchanged for an interest in the capital
of a partnership

(4) Refining tie rules which apply in the case of amounts paid
by a partnership to a retiring partner or to a deceased partner's
successor in interest,

(5) Clarifying the rules applicable to income in respect of a
decedent, and

(6) Permitting an election at the organization level rather than
at the level of the individual members, as to whether to make
the partnership provision inapplicable in the case of groups set
up exclusively for investment, production, or extraction, but
not for the sales of property.

The changes made in the partnership provisions are described in
more detail below.
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11. GENERAL EXPLANATION OF PARTNERSHIP PROVISIONS
1. Rearrangement of parSer8kip provision.

Present law first presents all of the provisions relating to the de-
termination of tax liability, then contributions to a partnership,
distributions by it, and transfers of interest in a partnership. This
is followed by the provisions which may relate to more than one of
these types of transactions referred to above.

The bill rearranges the partnership provisions to place in the first
part those that are likely to be used by the average simple partnership
and then by listing in parts II and III the more technical provisions.
Within the parts, however, the same order of provisions is maintained
as under present law, that is, the first subpart deals with the determi-
nation of I ax liability, the second with contributions to a partnership,
etc. This change would, of course, make it. necessary to renumber
many of the partnership provisions of existing law.
2. Section 702(b). Levefor determining ckarac er of income

Present law provides that certain specified items of income, loss
deduction, or credit are to retain the same character in the hands of
the partners that they had in the hands of the partnership. This
includes items like capital gains and losses, charitable contributions,
dividend income, etc. In addition, present law provides that the
character of other items of the income, loss, deduction or credit, are
to retain their character to the extent provided by the regulations.
The bill provides that the character of partnership items is to carry
over into the hands of the separate partners. This actually does no
more than provide in the statute the rule which is already laid down
in the regulations.

The more important problem dealt with by the bill in section 702(b)
is the manner of determinin the character of items of income, gain
loss, deduction or credit. The bill provides thag the character oi
items of income, etc., is to be determined on a partner-by-partner
basis, depending upon the activities of each partne'. However, due
regard is to be given to any business, financial operation, or venture
in which the partnership is engaged since the partnership is considered
as carrying on this activity for the partner. This can be illustrated
by a partnership which construct a house and subsequently sells it.
In this case the income realized in the case of partners who are real
estate dealers probably would result in ordinary income. However,
in the case of another partner who is not in the real estate business in
his own right this would result in a capital gii'UWelss it wa deter-
mined that the partnership itself was in th business of buying and
selling real estate.
3. Scion 700(o). (ro8 income of a partner

This section deals with a possible double inclusion -of the same
amount in computing the gross income of aptnor. ; One section in
present law provides that the gross income f .airtner is to include
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his distributive share of the gross income of the partnership. Another
section treats certain portions of the gro income of the partnership,
namely, "guaranteed payments" as if they were wage or salary pay.
ments. These guaranteed payments may be included once as a part
of the gross income of thepartnership and u second time as a wage
or salary payment. The bill overcomes this possible double inclusion
by providing that the partner is to include in his gross income only
the portion of the gross income of the partnership not already so taken
into account as guaranteed payments.
4. &cion 700(d). Limitatione in computing t bl income (new sub-

setion)
There are a number of limitations in present law which must be

taken into account in computing taxable income. These include the
$60 exclusion in the case of dividends received, the $1,000 limitation
on the deduction of capital losses, the $100,000 limitation on explora-
tion expenditures, the 25-percent limitation on soil and water conser-
vation expenditures, the 20- or 30-percent limitation on charitable
contributions, etc. Under present law the statute does not specify in
the case of partnership income whether these limitations apply, at the
partnership or partner level. The regulations, however, provide that
the limitations are to be applied at the partner level. The bil pro-
vides a statutory basis for this rule in the regulations. To do other-
wise would permit the avoidance of the limitations by setting up
multiple partnerships.
5. Section 702(e). Election for timpifid reporing (new subeection)

For the small partnership, the carry-through from the partnership
to the partner of the character of each item of income may give an
exactness to tax computations which is of little benefit but adds con-
siderably to the complexity of the computations on the partner's own
individual income tax return. The bill provides that a partnership
n such a case can elect a simplified type of reporting which nets at
the partnership level most items of income and deduction into a single
net ordinary income or loss item. The partners then share this single
ordinary income item. Exceptions are provided in th6 case of capital
gains and losses and dividend income. The character of these items
under the House bill still carries through.
6. Section 708(b). Organizationw expenditures (new subsection)

Expenses irieirred in the organization of a partnership, such as fees
for working out the partnership agreement are capital expenditures
and may not be deducted by the partnership. On the other hand,
present law provides ii the case of a corporation that it may deduct
its organizational, expenditures over a 5-year period.

The bill adds & new provision to the partnership law providing for
the deduction of the organizational expenditures of a partnership rat-
aby.over a 5-year period. The expenses which may be so treated
are those which are incident to the creation of a partnership or to the
preparation of the first written partnership agreement. These ex-
p do not include any revision of, or substitute for, an alreadyexiting partnership agreement and they do not include expenditures
to obtain capital contributions for the partnership. Such expendi-
tures in the case of corporations are not treated as organizational
expenditures which can be written off over the 5-year period. Thus
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in effect the bill grants partnerships substantially the same treatment
for organizational expenditures as is presently available in the case of
corporations.
7. action 708 and section 76$. Determination of basis of partner's

intremt (present see. 706(b) and (a))
Present law provides two alternative rules for determining the basis

of a partner's interest in a partnership, for purposes of determining
gain or loss upon subsequent sale or in the case of distributions..The
rule now generally applicable is the more precise rule requiring adjust-
ments for the partner's share of the partnership income and for each
distribution made to him. The alternative rule provides that the
bas of the partner's interest may be determined by taking his pro.
portionate share of the basis of partnership property. Using the
partnership basis usually is simpler since the partnership in any case
must maintain this basis.

The bill provides that what is now the alternative rule is to become
the general or standard rule and vice versa. The new general rule,
however, will not apply if a revenue agent upon examination of a
partner's return finds that there is a substantial difference between
computing the basis of the interest under the simpler procedure and
computing it under the more detailed and mdre exact alternative
unless the partner makes adjustments to take the more important of
those differences into account.
8. Section 706. (Manging or adopting a taxable year

Where the principal partners are on different taxable yearn, the
statute a pears to require establishment of a business purpose for
any taxable year selected for the partnership. The regulations, how-
ever, provide that a newly formed partnership may adopt the calendar
year as its taxable year without securing prior approval if all of the
principal partners are not on the same taxable year. The bill amends
the statute to clearly provide for the rule now contained in the regu-
lations.

The present partnership provisions seem to indicate that a principal
partner may change his taxable year to that of a partnership in which
he is a principal partner without obtaining the consent of the Treasury
Department. However, the regulations, based upon another pro-
vision of the law (sec. 442), provide that a partner, even though chang-
ing his taxable year to that of the partnership can do so- only upon
approval of the Treasury Department. The bill amends the partner-
ship provisions to make the rule now in the regulations clearly
applicable.
8. Section 707. Tianeaction batuwn partner. and partnerekipa presentt

&v. 707 (a) and (o))
These ae conforming changes.

10. &ctson 708(b)(1)(B). Termir~tio of a partnership on sa& to
another partner of an intrst of 60 p# nt or more

Present law provides that a partnership is to terminate if within.
a 12-month period there is a sale of 50 percent or more of the total
interests in partnership capital and profits. However, no termina-
tion occurs where a distribution is made to one or more partners of
50 percent or more of the partnership assets. .

XU
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The bill in effec~txtends the distribution rulein this case to sales
of partnership interests. It provides that a partnership is not to
terminate upon the sale of an interest (regardless of the percentage
sold) to partners who have been members of the partnership for at
least 12 months prior to the sale.
11. Sections 721 and 722. (,ontrintioms to a partnership

These dlianges are closely related to the changes made in section
770 and are included in the discussion on that section in No. 24 below.

12. Sections 7.81 and 732. EA'ent of recognition of gain or loss on
distribution and basis of distributed property other than money

These are conforming changes.

13. Section 734. Basis of undistributed partnership property presentn
see. 734(a))

Those are conforming changes.

14. Section 785. Character of pain or loss in the case of sales or ex-
changes of distributed property (present sec. 735(a))

Presently if a partnership distributes unrealized receivables and
inventory items to a partner which he in turn sells, any gain realized
by him it; ordinary income in the case of inventory items, if they are
sold within 5 years of the distribution, and in the case of unrealized
receivables irrespective of how long after the distribution the sale
occurs.

Both in the case of unrealized receivables and inventory items
prewnt law refers to a gain or loss by "a distributed partner.'" Thus
apparently the ordinary income treatment for this property would
not apply in the case of the sale by a dedee of the partner. The
bill amends present law to provide ordinary income treatment in the
case of the sale of unrealized receivables or inventory items not only in
the case of the distributee partner but also in the case of donees and
others who have the same basis for the property as the distributed
partner.

The bill also removes the 5-year limitation presently applicable to
inventory items. As a result, inventory items, like unrealized re-
ceivables at present, when sold by a distributed partner (or donee)
will always result in ordinary income to him (or the donee).

16. Section 736. Holding period for partnership property (present swo.
735(b))

This section involves only conforming changes.
16. Sections 741 and 743. Transfers of interest in a partnership presentn

se. 741 and 743(a))
These sections involve only conforming changes.

17. Setlion. 74.9, 760, and 751. Collap#ibl partnership trantacfimo
I$ (present ee. 751)

The collapsible partnership provision is intended primarily as a
means of preventing the conversion of what would eventually be
ordinary, income into capital pins by a partner selling his interest in
apartsnsp isa of the partnership directly selling t e prompty
iuwolved. Por example, if it were not for this provision, and practically
all of the assets of a partnership onisted of inventory it would be
possible to avoid the ordinary income treatment, whi eventually
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would apply if the inventory is sold, by selling the interest in the
partnership instead (which would generally result in capital gain).
Similarly, in the case of distributions, the colhpsible partnership
provision blocks the shifting of ordinary income and capital gain
items among partners, as they night want to (1o where they are in
different income brackets, by providing oridilary income treatment
where on a distribution a partner gives up (or in effect sells) part of
his share of ordinary income items to the other partners through a
disproportionate distribution (disproportionate in that he receives
more or less than his share of the ordinary income assets). The type
of property treated as ordinary income assets are "unrealized receiv-
ables" and "inventory items which have substantially appreciated in
value." In determining whether the inventory items have substan-
tially appreciated in value, two tests are applied, one, to see whether
there has been a significant increase in the value of the assets (their
fair market value must exceed 120 percent, of their basis) and the
other to determine whether their value is an appreciable part of the
value of all of the assets involved in the transaction (more than 10
percent of the value of all of the partnership property other thanmoneyy.(a) Gain on ordinary income assets whether or not an overall gain.--It

is not clear under present law whether the ordinary income treatment
applies only where there is an overall gain on the sale of an interest or
w whether it also applies where there is a gain on the ordinary income
assets even though there is no overall gain on the sale of the interest.
The bill makes it clear that the ordinary income treatment applies
where there is gain on the ordinary income assets even though a loss
on the overall transaction.

(b) Exception for drawings and advances.-At present the regulations
provide that the collapsible partnership provisions do not apply in the
case of drawings and advances with respect to the partner's share of
the partnership income for the calendar year. The bill makes this
exception specific by adding it to the statute.

(c) Definitions of unrealized receivables and invetitory items.-The
bill provides a new definition for the ordinary income assets subject
to the collapsible partnership provision. In general, it defines these
ordinary income assets, or section 751 assets as they are called, as
assets which if held by an individual would result in ordinary income
upon their sale. Tiis'is a substitute for the present detailed definitions
of unrealized receivables and inventory items. This rule is provided
both to simplify the law and elso to provide the same treatment in
this respect for partnerships as for individuals.

(d) Application of substantial appreciation tests.-Under present
law the substantial appreciation test applies only to inventory items.
Under the bill it is to apply to all section 751 assets. This is necessary
if there is to be only a single category of section 751 assets.

(e) Mse of liabilities in substantial appreciation test.-In determining
whether there is substantial appreciation, the bill removes an unin-tended benefit in present law whereby real estate developers and others
through the use of liabilities (such as mortgaged property) have avoided
the ordinary income treatment. This has been done by reducing the
v*Aue of the section 751 assets below 10 percent of the value of al
aUets by borrowing funds and purchasing additional non-section 751
assets. The bill avoids this result in applying the 10-percent test by
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reducing tile fair market value of the partnership property for purposes
of the application oflthis test by any liabilities of the partnership.

(f) UOJete of section 1231 (b) losses.-Taxpayers generally can reduce
any ordinary income subject to tax by any net loss on section 1231(b)
assets (generally real and depreciable property used in the trade or
business). Tile bill in order to provide as e irly the same ordinary
income treatment where a partnership interest is involved in a trans-
action specifies that the income treated as ordinary income is to be
reduced by any loss referred to as a "section 751(b) loss," that is, a
loss with respect to section 1231 (b) property.

(g) Determining character of collapsible partnership property.-The
bill provides that the determination of whether or niot property is an
ordinary income asset is to be inade at the time of the sale of the in-
(erest or distribution of the property, and as if the property were sold
directly by the person relinquishing the property. In this case, as in
tie case of the sale of property by tie partnership (see sec. 702(b)
or No. 2) due regard is to be given to an y business, financial operation,
or Venture in which the partnership is engaged. As a result, whether
or not an asset is an ordinary income asset may vary from partner to
partner according to his own activities, although the partnership
activities also will be attributed to each of the partners.
18. Section 761. Special rules for contributed property (present see.

704 () (2) and (8))
These are conforming changes.

19. Section 762, Family partnership provisions presentt sec. 704(e))
These are conforming changes.

20. Section 768. Alternative rule for determination qf ba8is of partner's
interest (present sec. 705(a))

This provision was discussed in connecti61h with section 705.
21. Section 764. ('losing of a taxable ?ear for a deceased partner or part-

ner who sells or exchanges part or all of interest (in part new and
in part present sec. 706(c)(2))

Present law provides that the taxable year of a paiknership with
respect to a partner who dies is not to close prior to the end of the
regular partnership taxable year. This was designed to prevent the
"bunchi'g" of more than I year's income for tax purposes in the last
year of a partner who dies. This could happen, for example, if it
were not for this rule in present law, where a partner is on a calendar
year but the partnership is on a fiscal year. TIhis can be illustrated by
a partnership year which ends on January 31, 1958, where the partner
involved is on a calendar year and dies in December 1959. The
partnership inconle for 1958 in this case is included in the income of
the partner for his last year but in addition if the 1959 partnership
year ends upon his death then he must also include in the same year
the income of the 1959 partnership year. Therefore, as much as 23
months' income of a partnership may-be included in I year of a partner.
Although the rule in present law overcomes the problem with respect
to bunching of income, it overlooks what is probably the more common
case, namely, the case where the partner and the partnership are both
on a calendar year. In such a case it usually is more important in
the case of the income of the deceaseA partner to have the opportunity
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applicable 'In these eases. Tis plirto is also removedI in tlhe etse of
the owiierhip between two partnershiips for the sane reasons.

(C) Los ebtuvei a pIrtflfrship aid. a corporation or a tIrust or
,(stat.-The bill expands the loss provisions to cover losses which
may arise in the caue of sales or exchanges between a partnership and
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R vor)ortalili or, tru1t or eittate wlhrn thisrm im ownemhip of toniiiinon
interit of nore thim r0 peirvlelt, It aln ikem this t.he ex.lusivo
1'-111 fA' triiuistwions of this ty .

(d) 7'ranfrrm inirdving lud.--'i',, bill ,,iaki' the, ordinary income
tr,0Int-11'1t. 61ot ganill iIapliPJ h ere were 4 t l i, tiofi iuivolve" fall(l 1181d
in it Iradet or Ilminiim, T'le exc('lioI, I1(hIer pe'e'sliit i11w applies only
141 VtiJittl 1,1491J,., 'l'lhi .xulision for 'apitnl gtitim recentlyy in provide
Iecaitn.' they, if NOld (lireelly would only retillt in a capital gain or
los, 1li, however, iN also true of land Uwted in n trade or business,
and tiloe touch property do(e not result in dlepreciaition lehluctilhle
agnilit ordintivy invoilie., herO appeeur to he no tax advantage gitiled
l)y triitiq miUlh IprOlpeWty in the eotitroled sit.ititions,

(e) Ih'& itiun of "commtnm interests." Aloth in applyiii thle A0
l)er, NIit est ii the vaise of losws and the N8O lerent tet in t i case of
gailis, thie4 hill U44 the 1411'11i '(!OlfiliOi intA r'istf4." tnder the bill this
t4flii "'lllcoiiiOII ilitermits" is dete'rniined Vith respiw.l to two or niore
l'rsiie 1)s# adding together thii sinalhor intorints which each has in

ith of I l organization inll question. 'l'hi it where jiartners A and 11
shte' the ownershipI of one pirtnilihip on a I0 ewrent.90 percel t basis
tluid of another partnership oli 9i0 percelnt-lO percent bais, the
comnionlll Owiltrohip of A in the two partnerships would he 10 percent.
The eoinnon owntrphip of B also would he 10 percent , with the result
that, thie lotal coninioti ownirithip owiitd Iy the two partners would be
20 percent. Under prisent law, merely because both A and B are
nienil)ml of both partnerships and together own more than a 50.
percent interest in each partnership, a lots resulting froin the sale of
prop-ty l)etween them'i two partnerships would bo ignored even
though 'in reality the sale I)etween the two partnerships represent a
shift in equity ownership) between A and U to the extent of 80 percent.
28. Section 766, Continuing partnerships in mergers or consolidation*

and divisions (present ser. 708(b)(0))
These are conforming changes.

*4. Section 770. Interest its partnership capital excAanged for serrim
(1,w section)

Present law provides that no gain or lose is to be recognized to a
partnership or to any of the partners in the case of a contribution of
property to the putnership in exchange for an interest in the partner.
ship. The regulations state that this provision does not apply to
the extent a partner gives up a part. of his capital interest as com-
pensation for services rendered by the person. Instead the regula-
tions provide that the value of the interest transferred is income to
the person performing the services to the extent of the fair market
value of the interest transferred.

The bill in general follows the result obtained in the relations
although it does not wait and value the services at the time they are
completed in the ease of services to be rendered in the future.

The bill recognizes ordinary Income to the partner performing
the service and- treats the amount taxed to him as a eontributiot
by him to the partnership. In the case of the existing partner ,
a deduction is allowed at the partnership level where the seemcr
performed by the service partner an a trade or business expeme,
and then ths deduction ii allocated among tie existing parmem.
If the services performed are of a nature which gives rise to capital
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valu int he clio PI'tntrhip (rnwh s merviw whielt an *br(eitw( t mihlt
rondtr Il dimgning a buihng) the' hWis of thi petnernihip properties
Is incretiod y an atoutt mjrimeti'itnig dti aaviet*,

otinstrall, t i b alliOllt to hit taxed to th eirvi'o Jarlttnr is th
saint' A f, dledurtiog availahlo through the pIartnor.hipl to the
exitittg parttil or to the additiotll in Ihii of Iareni1hplui) pr'Operi ties
when PaldlIl valuesaro Involved, If lhe interest ita the prtinerhi;)
lo tranlferrd to hw Nervitio Iartilr without, Killthst, lial rest.riitione

to traismforailitv, the bill provide it that th antount taxable to lurn
(and dotuetiltto tO other partnerls r)2 inrenaing th hlauis of partner.
ship propjrfit) ii to ie the fair inarket valit of the interest. at the
timn' of t', exchange. Ioweter where the interest. ii mubjot to
eubstantial rutri.ions no to transiorahility, the hill provide" Calt the
amount to he taken into aerount whln thleso rootriotions eea s to be
subatialttil is to I the fair illarket, valuo of the Piervie e 1I)rfornedu or
tia fair t1irkit. valuo the imt iret wouhl have had at th timo of the
oxehanglw had there' ruten tio such rstrict ion.

Although the iunotint. deerihed albve generally is thi anmouint
taxable to tw service ;)artInlr anld doductille to tie othor partners
(or tho atuoutut by wiuchi lhei capital value of pilrttiirshuip properties
is iniowxrim) die anount avsilahilciw a deduction to ti existing
paruers intiot oxoeed tle basis of the inteitrst which they transfer
to the' service lpartJit'r.
The applhiutton of the provision in the llouso hil can )e illustrated

by a partner who pi-forns servirev for a pIrtletsildl) 4u1ul ill exchange
ree'lves (without any rwrictionts as to tranisfeirabiity) a I0-porcent
interest. ill the psurttierhip, If the fair niarket vlue o this I0-porcent
interest is $10)0, the service )artner will lo taxed on this anaount a
ordinary incotlia without regard to the basis that the other partners
had i this i0-pereent interest which they gave tip. If the services
performed were in the nature of a capital itent (for exaiiplo, the
serviete prforiled l.y sit architert who tdeigis it building to hioutso tho
partlae'rip) this $500 would be treated as increasing thi basis of
partnership properties by that amount. On the other hand, if this
W60 trviee was a deductible expense to the partnership (for examiplo,
serving as awastsait inimager in a grotxwZ store) it would be dividod up
ainong the otltr partner and he available to thli currently as a
deduction. However, the deduction would be available to thorn only
to the extent of the basis they had in the interest given up. For
example, if thte were two of these partners, A and B, and A had a
basis of $200 for the 5-percent interest he gave up and B hadl a basis of
$300 for the interest he gave up, A could- take only $200 of the $250
otherwise due him as a deduction, although B would be entitled to the
full deduction of $250.

In the above example, it was assumed that there were no restrictions
to the tranaferabil.y of the intermt received by the service partner.It there had been restrtions providing, for example, that the srvice

partner could not transfer the interest for a period of 5 years, then
there would be an attempt to value the services directly and their
value if less than the value of the interest without any restrictions,
would demnine the amount of taxable income to the service part.er.
TIU income would not b taxable to lim, however, until these restric-
tiow were removed nor deductible (nor capitaiiad) by the partner-
&iWp for the other members unel that time.

(14
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16. Section 776. Amount. paid to a retired partner or a deceased
partner's succegior in interest (present sec. 73)

Premont law povden that where amotnts are paid to a retiring
partner or toe,.wmor in interest of i (deceased partner in liquidation of
a partnership interest, the amount is subject to the regular distribuo
tion rules to the extent it is in exchange for the partner s share of the
pirt lii) prope rty and therefore any aniounts paid in this respect
generally result only in capital gains. However, amounts paid in
oxcmm of the distributive share are treated as ordinary income to the
rotirinj partner or ,rncewsor in interest, Paymenta for unrealized
reoeivables tare an exception to this rule, since they in all e v are
treated as ordinary income rather than as a payment for the capital
interest. 1Payinents for an Interest in good will also may be an oxcep-
tion, since they ire not considered to be payments for a capital interest
unless the partner ship agreement so provides. The bil retains this
basic elassfle ation found in present law. However, it has (h.dd a
number of rides making the application of this provision more specific.

(a) 'IVms of taking ordinary income paymenNs into account.- lnder
the bill ordinary income payments generally are taken into account
as of the last (ay of the partnership year in whi.h they are paid or
become payable. However, they msy be taken into account under
the bill in the year with respect to which they are detorminod if they
are paid by Aril 15 of the following year in the ease of calendar year
PArtnerehips (or within a corresponding period for other partnerships).
Present law dors specify when these amounts are to be taken into
acouil t.

(b) lAzttx to which sp cial income characteristics follow. -The bill
provides tht, amounts which are taken into account in the year with
rosl)Oct to which they are paid rather thau in the year for which they
are determined ,re to be classified ts "gutjranteed payments." This
means thltt in these cases the special charactoristi s of partnership
income (such as eaLital gain, as distinguished from ordinary income)
will not be carrie th rough to the retired partner or heir. These
characteristics under the bill are carried through, however, where the
payments are attril)uted to the year in which th e payments are deter.
mined. In su('h cases they are known as "distributive shares."
(e) Special definition ol unrealized receimble.-As indicated pro.

viously for purposes of most of the partnership provisions, unrealized
receivaelos, inventory itenm, and other ordinary income items have
been combined into a single category known as section 751 assets.
However, in the case of retirin or decased partners, only payments
with respect to unrealized recelvables have been placed in all cases in
the ordinary income category. Therefore it is necessary under the
House bill to provide a special definition of unrealized receivables for
purp es of this section. The definition added is similar to that in
existing law except that the bill lImaits the application of the definition
in the case of services to be rendered or to . produced. Services not
yet performed are omitted from the definition. In the case of goods,
those not yet delivered where a partnership is predominantly in a
distributing trade or business aso are omittd. For manufacturing
and similar types of busiems the term includes goods produced but
not yet delivered where orders have been placedat the time of the
withdrawal from the partnership of the deceasd or retiring partner.
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(d) lPisfrihbdun rldst it) tplil? i) dixtributiona tidef in a1 I*.mnthI
POMM.-Tlh. bill jwIovidt* that Wh11111 tall of tho psIetit110 Withl respeet

to a partatiertihipi iutritw are niado withitt it 1tu~ii( wriotl, tile
fentirle anliolunt in to be treattd its voiniog mnder the ritgular (it tiintoi
rules with no0 part. hititg etpetally (oJewiid ats an ordlinary iticoio
paymen11t Oxei' )t to ('10 extenit No Vilmsiflod 1Under the 'Olltptiblit

(.) !Nt*,bu*t'ot (If .inev find othsr jsroeprM, *MWher t d istribuitioni
indudom both i oney and other 1mroperty the bill 1provides thia the
nioty is 1i1Wt to 141 tioiideird "t the okidiallv 1,1ctltne amlouit With
t other property gonotrally, beimig olass8ilied. #W the 1MVyltletlt With

hmi'sptwt to the intArost inl the part noeshii beingl. 1111id at.ed. This is
prvided itn onfor to simplify tilt) list rilbutiou riu It eat Pul ei st*.

(j) Nteiti 716'ta) 1mytinte sr AstO 1rtuarship goes ott (if 04611.~
*".--Ti Thill11 l4r)vitlt' that the' ordinary hiconto tnilitni'tt pro vidiid
for yn1111tent by nect i 7761(a) is 6o emnt'liue for tho retsipimnt, of thiva

M 11%1ti 0 lll 114ltey tire Vomitinuletl regardless of the14 fommi1 of theo
utmn~oiom antion whiciet inkes the ptylnen t Also the bill p)ro-

vide .tt ovwen though die per-son mntiii mtghe paynimnt. is nto lon %r
ortuing in at partntershipi, it deductioni is to i, tiviillbh' to1 himi if,1,o
its an iividiad whol wils it partner liefore the refiremi'tat. ueaitht ill
under it legally bindinig obligations to niako the hIlyinent. wnd is carrying
oil a trado or'busintss its a solo liroprii'tir.
Mi. &tdiot* AW), 77 (Iffe MM1(e) Ive.'ovmu i" rrepecI fit decedent wid

proy~v1ty tiequireit ft'r ai dlaedotif (prieos'tI ser. ?'fi.)
l'resenlt la%%, provides t hat amlounits inleluihhie ill Owit gro"S inlcome (if

an heir of a doetasedi partner its orditiry ineonie under whint. inl this
bill is section 776(a) atrt to bt tsonsitltrt'd its ineomiv'lin rt'slweet of a
de("Itnt under sie(tion tin)t, As at result, thet dist-oumited vi'alue or thes
amlounits art, inchidihlo lin I hi' gross estate of tilit% dtwetletit panrltner for

esat tx ~ti~s, tub en susequnitly, Miten these onts are't pid
t110W111011 'lt sujee tooriliamy 1itcolli' ftix til obltins lit) btuint

with respet. to tOw' amounts ow ia result, of thet traunsfor tit. Ihit devev'h't
dtAtdu. However, tit% tt'et of impositig botth tan 'stultt tax tindi anl
int-i'Oti tax~ with respett to the 8111110 41110114 inl thciet of till itmlounlts
considlered #is ineoun' in resl~'t. oif it tiledmnt, fil m1itigaited by granittig
a di~uetion to tit reiiint, of these ptayments, for tOhe pwiiot of the
mto~ tax paid which is attributable to thin.

Thlt bill addtA three' now~% catt'gorit* to "inucomue in rintlt'i' if it dece-
dont." lFirst, it provide* that incoine in rms wet, of at decedent treat-~
fluent is to apply to thie distributive shares incoeont attributable to
the part of the year occurring prior to at dieeased partner's death (this is
in conformtity w ith the present regulationss. SRecond, it, provides that
amiounts at tributabhi' to unrealized receivables not, already treated as
income in rvsett of a decadent as a result of the opvratidn of section
776(4 are to'be so classified. Third, it provides that thle amount re-
quiroe41 to be taken into account in income by a service partner as a
rioult of the exchange of an interest. in capit of a partnerhip for
his service is to be treated as lincone in respect. of a decedent, if the
interet is acquired by a successor in interest by reason of death and,
the restrictions arm continued beyond the date of death.

An amendment is also made to section 1014(b) of existing law to
provide that. there is to be no change in basis of property ats a result
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Of di'ntcl for fli' portfimn of thei value oif n iitire't, Ii a partnrsrhip

attriht iile (I) iroliirtY which ripr~im n , right to re'i'4v4' income

*7. 8"rdfit', 780). Aatairr tot elreting optthoiaI adjudinenri to baxi-w of
paerliterslhi jorojorrl (p~remnt xse. 7t4)

1'resi L lawv jrovidesit xnitier who liis ovquirod himi iiiteretit
Isy 1141rt'0111w, iiheritI astve, Or of 1 r trajutfer (eww twe. 7M2 Mi hill) ma~y
linvo Vi't iqipmiu pnrt iwirrli, lbissii for p~roperty (plUI to Owi. ainiit, lie
1nidri or the~ ititmr41M. (or its value if lie niuiirri it by iulif-ritance).

11 I re154) law rlm oviil' 11 fla i'lvei onll1 inny N,11 ( inf t ljtiut the
I)Ist4ill Of 11r1fue1111 11 i')It! wlii-ei thei jropi'rty im ilimitiri)U4wd 81141
1.61J01 It (1ilre'rru. 14114 l i tw hi' idi f fu'e datrihu tee dtlui it, hand ins the
hii Of Owe puirtnershi J), Or1 whire proLWitorV im d(litriblet4( will gain i
i'ttOiciiti'd tf) (hie difit ni ilte (se Psi'4' 781 'iI) the14 bill). At, prewit, if
a puirl lier~illij) i'Ieet.s to iiiaki% thi nindsfiiin with respect. to t'ransfirs
it. inuist also tusake the il~~~i1'i with romped' fto 41151 ribuliuf n)5, 81)41
Vile' V44-1411. (1C )iu11 iii'l all Pleefioli is iiiisile it, ge.'ifilly aitim 14) all

Thei' liout..' bill ispurIrme the elfet 1(11 with rellpert, to Itrnofern ftnd
Iimtrlibll ioims Am it nireilt. it, will Ili pioiilei to inake the t'Itctioni, for

thlose' wvho ou4'quari n lttA'it.el by transfer, tos iinerenwi ((ear decrease) I-lie
hasim of partllelsdti) proplty by the iiffei'~iuei betw4e 'le lii L they
pid for the14 Iarfle'rmhit) interest. (or its valti. at. tha. 1ate' in theu casm

at, f'lu' p)arf, 11l) level wli' fivitr iaii are made14 or vice ve'rsai.
''lii' r.'gulatiisiiiiiuner i'ximtillg law p)rovid~e that. thl 4'1itioll witlh

rie c -i'e.ta sieejil butsis for partllerti i854t* ini them i f transfers,
and1 IIilte (c1me Of ditlribulitionsm, il11181 be 1made14 ill 4-vitw Wit4 twmflf't
filed With the. pairt iuert~liii return t4) which tiie e'lectLion ajpplivo. Trile
Mum b014'ill pr4)viilli 0110t. Ol hipIirtneraii is to haRve unt l I year after
the (1814 Irnt-ied b~y law for filing tile return fo~r the filing or changing
of thlle54 eletiols.
08. Srction 781. 0ptiOnal nodjnislmenI to baia- of uvsdidlribuled partner-

sN it) Pro pfrty ceprmfnt srt'. 714 (b))
WVhere I lie' pllrfuierthi, ham1 selected to make adIjutiments to property

ts a result of 418nibiations, present, law providers that the basis 6f
partmierliihip p)ropert~y isf to hie increaseil b~y any gain rveogniv.ed to thle
(listribut4't partner, and also where the' ---~r - Eted property ha" a
basis to the partme'rsiip in excess of the basis attributed to the property
in Like hands of the (Iistrflhutee. It also provides for decreases in the
reverse nituatiosis.

The bill makes two elian gas 'it this provision. First it changes the
rhthulod of making the adustments to tise remaining partnership
Pm~perty. It provides that, instead of the adjusmn eerdt
above, tile partnership property is to be adj"te by the difference
between the basis to the partnersip of the d istrabute property and
ithe reduction which occurs in the distribute. parter's proportionat
share of the basis of the partnership property.

The intent of this provision is to provide the partership with the
option to maintain the same basis i the agpregate as is represented
by tike total bases of all of th. partnership interests. However, this
Meationship MAy already have been distorted befoe the 9rami
made this election. As a& result the rule in present law aseie

PAINNFAINI fill INVMW *I'AX 11F.V11410N AVV OF 1000
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.'xsupl. : AmiNto Ilhttt t~ito nowelstol of1 it, .tial p.irouirahip A1111
Re'ietra.llv% haeve it p.01 twslti l6bitit (if $0~,t00 ititil it (al,' iurket. vitle
of st I 45,000. Asiiiilit tliim. I W lViI. recelt ly ute,~t'I bi? iitti01-4 if%
t111'1t'1 lIl4'rsti1 fiotti ( ,(for $A,000, h1141 It $6, l)00 hne'tie (01- iitt jill-Pt'Vt'tI..
A idItt i 'tt'i Iiait aImsisj (tilt hit lit . ii 'r-ilI ip iift 41 1,o $30000, I JudeIr
0xistilig lawv if it $SAHMt ttittsl tiit triIilltll 14111 1 Ilhil'Iy tit. jlii1o't iiiht

lug part at'i is tts't. I Iowlwttr' it Stuii11l111, dittt ,'llhuto 14)1o 1) would
MAIu I io til 1114111%11. 11.t11w41 h. 11011 . hiltill I ht'tt' wyold he it $2,000
ad, uit-Ileiit regar~ilt'ts of wilieht pttrtuir reet'lvt't f lit, tliatriluti toi.

Cb.' M$tldeti haitg inaidt' by tlilt, hill it to tttovlt it de iiuuiiinis ruio

tte pari'tntt'ail host W'eetedtt maitike' adtljistlit'uts gt'ilit'rl(y. it 1u1141.l

or a tI.ervatt alutiiii I to ls.- Ih1111 $1 ,100,)
AQ Srctetil 781 Optliet aljoiiiurie its the r4'(r' tf fiiixaeefr of ou itsirrt4I

(pre~'et lee. 71()

thle hlst of partnilt ip Woel fhgtt1 or litlpt)KtH of 1t tCriiitH(('rt' partior

Iliat uit'as lwi Iitort atIt ii~t fthe Ilit' pni't. itthii ()I' fle'.*Vt'isitaol tf

adtjiiatient, it iA hutntlut for all i fu Iiirutinsft'rs itad (list ribiutiontt asp
wt'itI imttlem perukistiott for revoititti it) itt rveeive't (mini e St'ei'ottry
or hist delete.

Tilt llouatt hill provides't tht, t'vet'ittolugh it pit-itti'tllip 11111 et'le(t4
to itA. the. adjuineat to parttersliil) pixoperti-es for tcruasft'rees
gwnerally, it ist itot to ma~kte thist idjtitieft, where iei t~otl adjiut.
itieat with respett to a t ritttft'il tisess 1 liut $1 ,000) eitherr ill tdh (i*t"
of an inervai' or de.'reawt). el'huit 0h41g90 is C0o1itnpatlt to the .' euango
mladle byN tilt, bill ill (Ile eati. of distribution adijustmeints referred to' iii
No. 28 above.
$0 Section 78$. Alloisio# of btuwis for opt ioia a(jiutmertt preene$

we. 755i)
(Airtau'l allocation rules are set. fori in present law to use, Wher~e

a partnership is elected to provide transferee partners with a special
partnenihi p Cais, or whero it has elected to make adjustments to
remaining partnership property in the case of distributions, in specify,
in how the bases of the partnership properties% are to be adjustood to
rfet the changes required. The general rule provides that the
additional (or decrease inl) basis is to be alloca ted among the partners
ship properties in a manner which reduces the difference between
their fair market value and their adjusted basis (or in, any other
nmner permitted by regulations). However, certain limitations are
provided with respect to these allocation rules. First, the allocatien
rule are to be ajpplied separately between capital assets and trade or
business properties on one hand and other property on the other hand.
Second, the basis of any partnership property may not be reduced
below zebo. Third, in the case of a distribution where the adjustment,
to the bass of property is prevented by the absence of property of

AUAKI
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the "i( 1,116114 of th. part of th 41arLnorihip, or by al iIIKfl(iont
IhAMI, the' eIdjhUNwht.1 r, 4to1 to be h11d II ahOyAnO fnd t11i, appliel
suhi lefi~'tly to ilwly ne(iuiredl propliy.

Tho 11obiI4 bill 111k,% two (;hnlIiges 'll tlIu alloation ruilem. Firit,
iII tho (.t1" of tranl"fors of illermt It removes the r irllerenont that
adjIltlletli to Ibais of ltrtnrshia property i1iiust bet rlndh1" loprat-ly
for 1tc)lt.id tst,. and tipre inblt prolnvr.y oil 0110 hand and other
l)roperty of the other hand, This rule is rot n e(d, however iii the
ease, of di.rilitions where it is owdlod to prevent the shifting of'inco.me
from the' ordinary iliirlno atvetgory to the capital Kaints caarory,
Thin prolml'o (l s not exist, however, inI the tw. of trjinsferps because
no asseilt are re'movel from I I partoierhii findi a, it rewult the eats
whi('h gave rioe to th' i. hliliinal banil on tho transfer still remain
in the pitrtnorpfilj) mid niiy addition btI s'911 be alloeatod to them.

8eeond the N11 adds to the slatuto #In alloca tion rule pre eintly Not
forth if) the' regiolatio0s whieh provides that nio basis may be alload
tO aSmeto where lthir hasis adreandy IN equlial to, or #xf5ieds, their fair
muirket valtO,
,i. N'etiin 784. batim to tranrJeree upon subsequent distrbuion(pro-vent 000. 7301(d) )

'1heme1 are (onforming ehnllgos.

,*, Section 785. Special basis to trarnfsree upon subsequent Se. or
exlusnge (nw section)

Where a partner acquires art interost in a partnership by purchase
or ihihoritaneo but the partnership does not ecot to give him a special
transfers busis (for any increase in the value of his interest over it.
basis in the hands of the former partner), present law provides that if
a distribution is inade to such is partner within 2 years of the time he
a('quired the interest he may treat the interest at the time of the dis.
tri)ution as if it hatl the special partnemdtip transferee basis. This
rule provides. a way out where th old partners and the new partner
cannott agree as to a special transfereo basis. This permits the new
)artnor to withdraw from the partnership without losing any ol the

basis that he has for his interest. No such rule is availabF under
present, law, however, where, after an individual ac quires an interest
)y purchase or inheritance, he seUll this interest within 2 years of its

acquisition.
The House bill adds a new section which in effect provides the sme

treatment where a partner sells an interest within 2 years of its Aq ui-
sition, as is presently available in similar situations where a distribu.
tion is made within such a 2-year period. This rule is important in
the Case of the sale of an interest where there has been a increase
in the basis of the interest attributable to inventory. In such a ca
the additional basis for the inventory upon a subsuent sale em be
locatedd to these assets and in this manner prevent the imposition of
a second ordinary income tax with respect to the same inventory.
83. action 788. Fzduon of certin organisao.from pn n ,rekip

prom (preseWnt 761)
Present law provides that two special categories of organizations

may be excluded from the application of all or a part of the partner-
ship provisions if the members so elect, and if the income of the mem-bers can he adequately determined without the computation of part-
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nenriij) taxable income. 1'hese are orgunizatious sot up for invest..
ment purposes only, or for the purpose of jointly producing, extrit ,
or using pn)perty, but not for its sale.

Ctuiu difficulties have tilen (roatod by tie riquiremnent of present
law that tie organizations referred to can be excluded fromt the prt-
nersh'ip provisions only if the election is made by al, of the members.
The House bill permits the organization itself to file tie, election as to
whether or not it will be excluded from the application of all or a part
of the partnership provisions. Thus, it wold1 not ho necessary to
obtain tie consent of all tile Ineiimbei.

84. Section *04 of bill; ejfctie dates
Generally the partnership provisions are made upplicttblo to any

partnership taxl)Ie year begining on or after the date of enactment
of this biand with respect to any part of it partner's taxable year
falling within such a partnership taxable year. Certain special effec-
tive dates, however, tare provided:

(1) Section 735, wieh relates to the clitrncter of gain or
loss on the disposition of distributed section 781 assets, is to
apply only if tho distribution by tie l)artnershi ) took place
it a partnership taxal)le year beginion oii r after tle (late
of enactlient o!ti he bill (without regard to te date on which
the distributed disposed of thiti assets).

(2) Section 764, relating to tie closing of a partnership
taxable for deceased partners or partners who sell or ex-
change all of their interests, is to apply only if the partners
die or sell their interest on or after Janlary 1, 1900.

(3) Section 765, relating to certain sales or excianges of
property with respect to controlled partnerships, is to apply
only if the loss or gain to whicit tlte section relates arose from
a sale or exchange occurrhig after the date of enactment of
the bill.

(4) Section 770, relatbig to au interest in partnership capi-
tal exchanged for services, is to apply only with respect to
exchanges occurrhig during a partnership taxable year be-
ginning on or after the date of enactment of the bill.

(5) Section 776, relating to amounts paid to a retired
partner or a deceased partner's successor in interest, is to
apply only with respect to partners who die or retire duringa partnership taxable year begimng on or after the date of
enactment Y the bill.

The amendments made to section 691 and 1014 of the code, dealing
with income in respect of a decedent and basis in the case that the
property received from a decedent, are to apply only with respect to
decedent dying in a partnership taxable year beginning on or after
enactment of the bill.
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Senator.FREAR. j'.he first witness this morning is Hon. Jay W. Glaa-
mann, Assmitant to the Secretary of the Treasury.

Mr. (ilasmann we are mighty happy to have you here for testimony.
We look forward with interest to that which you have to say, which I
am sure will be of a very convincing nature.

STATEMENT OF JAY W. GLASMANN, ASSISTANT TO THE SECRETARY
OF THE TREASURY; ACCOMPANIED BY MICHAEL WARIS, JR.,
ASSISTANT HEAD, LEGAL ADVISORY STAFF; AND ROBERT M.
WILLAN, LEGAL" ADVISORY STAFF

Mr. GTLR^ANN. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
I have on my left Mr. Robert Willan and on my right Mr. Michael

Waris, of the legal advisory staff of the Treasury.
Senator FRPAR. Thank you. And at my rear we have the referees

on the joint committee, sir.
As usual, you may proceed in the manner you think best.
Mr. GLASMANN. The Treasury Department welcomes this oppor-

tunity to present its views on H.R..H62, a bill which would make a
number of important substantive and technical changes in subchapters

oJ and K of chapter 1 of the Internal Revenue Code. These sub-
chapters deal with the income tax treatment of estates, trusts and
beneflciaries, and partners and partnerships.

As you know, in 1954 the Congress substantially revised and en-
larged the statutory provisions of the income tax laws relating to
estates and trusts (subchapter J) and for the first time spelled out
detailed rules for the taxation oi partners and partnerships (sub.
chapter K).

With several years of practical experience under these subchapters
it has become evident that many of the ru1es in these complex areas oi
the tax law can and should be clarified and improved. H.R. 9662 is
intended to bring about such needed clarification and improvement.
With few exceptions, the Treasury Department supports the changes
embodied in this legislation.

BACKGROUND Or I.R. 02

H.R. 9662 had its beginning in the fall of 1956 when a subcommittee
of the House Ways and Means Committee appointed a number of
eminent attorneys and accountants to serve as advisers to the sub.
committee in its study of the possible revision of subchapters J and K
of the Internal Revenue Code.

The advisory groups on subehapters J and K held many meetings
between November 1956 and December 1958, with the members de-
voting many hours to their extensive and difficult task. Printed
preliminary reports, including drafts of statutory amendments, were
submitted to the subcommittee of the Ways and Means Committee by
the advisory groups and released to the public late in 1957. Members
of the advisory groups then testified before the full Wayo and Means
Committee in ,January and February of 1958, discussing in consider.
able detail their reports and legislative recommendations. To facili-
tate consideration of the changes proposed by the advisory groups,
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bill were lilt rodneed in the 1!ouso to mtake the prolosd ehluges
readily aivilldt' to the interested publie.

'I'lleimfter, the fllnl re xo's of I Io Ildvisfoy grouils were voiplet4d
il l)eIIll AS ll!8, iaild during l'el'ieblliry iil Mr11l, |196 tlie IVays
11n1d Ml ls ('oiiil lit Ih(l eto|isive p )tulhi j heoilge ton rpotl,8.
Meuoil!h 'Of t le advisory groups tIgl it i opealtrml Itnld gave dehtilled
OX JlI lat-iOI4 Of tiili '" I)IIlllIehlIIions. 4110 Votllitiit tee 1l) i".oi v(xl
COl111,itt OI thl dviSO'y g10l1p04' pt()l)OMI1 fl-01l ro it 'reirll 1)o-
pall'ta w lt l tild fvo ll iintp te aie hlilk'srs o f th e pl 1blic,.

Ileforo (-ur ii'lig to it (Iise'11s. ioll of tlo priIOV lolls of tie bill, I should
liko ,ptiti to oXl),rm litiblily t 141 11Ih)4i'iallioll of the Tr|easur1'y ])o-
Ia'rtti1ot for t|1e distilgi1lhe SM"'Vite' )e40forme1od )y Ihoo se'Vilng on
thte advisory groups ol sulbl.aptors of1 Kd K. 'I'heir exeellent work
inl a11mstilg tie ('lgi . in ,is still of tille tNe.1ield luld Comutplex
1n1.1s of the lix law lias 11111do Imiile tihe peldilg lrislitio1l.

The bill whieh is Iefore the eo,,ii|te |odty woln imtiko IilMor-
lt-ti elimigt% in bo)th sulwhIluIt-ws of mid K. Tile bill is well over 100
jIatg lonig, aid its subjet. nit llor for the motlst. l.'t is iotll tetliliical
ald cotlleix, If te coIutInit te wisles us1 to d[o t101), we Cllt I)' xl
withI a set ion by section distessio of the bill.

Ill view of the involved nature of the bill, however, We blieve that
we clul he of Arrltor help to the oliilllille if we ('ollOlli'l t Oil thoso
al1Is of tlo ill wihih a're of major ititerist or wlitie i eontroversild.

Senator PFixtiR. I think dllth would be proferable if the other coin-
Ilitei Iutemib aglre with fliat.

Might I almo aA if you britlj out in Your tost illioly the pails that,
ye1u do or Which Youl do nol hold ill 'ollfrlllity with tile bill.

Mr. .. t K. We do, Mr. ('h ira,
%euyor ur, Parts which you disigrwe with?

Mr. (h,06 ANN. We will di-SMIss th1OSe rIea ill which we are1 ill
disagmreenmit or where we suggest lnodileavtiona.

TKrM I-'-FRUST ANT) 1VITATU

ly wavy of int.rotution to a diswudion of the more importwnt amneid-
tneilts in' the trust, and estate area(title 1 of the bill), t, nmy be help-
fill to the committee if I dewcribe in very generil terms several of the
basic rules governig the taxation of trust. and estate income under
subchapter Jof present law.

(1) Income currently distributed or distributable by a trust or
an estate is considewd to paw through the trust or estate as a conduit,
and is taxed to the beneficiaries as if the trust or estate had not
intervened between the beneficiaries and the ultimate source of the
income.

(2) Income which is not currently distributed or distributable, and
which is accumulated by tile trust or estate, is taxable to the trust
or estate as if it were a* separate individual taxpayer.

(8) Income distributed by the trust or estate retains its tax char-
acter in the hands of the beneficiary. For example, tax-exempt in-
teret. and long-term capital gain received by a trust and distributed
to a beneficiary are treated for tax purposes "in the hands of the bene-
ficiary as tax-exempt interest and long-term capital gain.
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(4) Ieo'alse Iia illconlie ill c tlllt4 by it trust is taxaleI to tile
I risl rather than the beneficiary, a re'diicti;n of tax will usually result

wl1eMV0r 01 tlrist is ill at owset lax bracket than tho Imieiaciry.
Il rtcoglition of fhe jIdulses possible in this area, congress s in 1 954
liddel lile so-(,'llid 5-.t'I, alr li rowba'k rule to the Internal Revenuo

In stil)stan'e, this i'ule provides that if in any year it trust makes
it disti'ibulitoll ill excess of its "dismtrihutde net iconme" for the year,
I lie excem will be iicluhided in inclt of the beneficiary to the extent
of the acmIlait I ted illcollm of the ImruIt for the premling 6 years.
The concept of "flixtrilulaido net ilI((O10" CiamyI into tlie tax law in
1964 and is iised to measure the amount includil)le by beneficiaries in
their t axable income. generallyy speaking, it, is tlie taxable income
of 4 he Itherui. with ceri a in alj listment.

For example, no deduct ion is allowed for (listlriblutiolM to belle-
fit'iiries, or for the iorwmal exelnl)tion allowed trust and estates
il ('oniptilig the (listril-tbleo net income of the trusts.

U Ti' the throwbuck rule, the tax pi.yble by the beneficiary oil the
riTCil)t of arectlmlled incoei caitiot exceed lie additional tax he
would have paid if tile income had been distributed cturreitly by the
trust rat her thun accumulatled. If the throwback rule applies, the
beneficiary iN lixeO not. only on the distribut ion in excess of the dis-
lribltable net illonie of the trust, but also on the tax paid by the
Irust on the ien'llated ineone distributed. The beneficiary then
gets ia credit for the taxes paid by the trust. In other worls, you
gross up tie it mount recei ve by the tmotllt of the tax.

The throwbackl tile lom,'. not apply un1lem the am-nounts distributed
,xc'eed the distributable net income hy more than $2,00). There are
other exceptions to the throwback rule, most notably an exception
for final (listrilbutions made more than A+ years after the creation of
a trust.

(5) The fifth point. which I think should be kept in mind with
respeCt to existing law is that where a trust or estate has several
beneficiaries, problems arise as to the allocation fortax purposes of
the distributalde income of the trust among the beneficiaries, par.
ticularly where the distributions of the trust exceed its distributable
not income or where, under the terms of the trust instrument, part of
the trust income is accumulated, but corpus distributions are made
by the trust. In order to determine the beneficiaries who are to be
regarded as having received taxable income and the extent thereof,
Congress in 1954 provided a system of priorities in the allocation
of income of estates and trusts, commonly referred to as the two-
t ier system.

Under this rule, the distributable net income of the trust or estate,
which by and large is taxable to the beneficiary receiving it, is allo-
cated first to the beneficiaries to whom income is required to be dis-
tributed currently under the terms of the trust instrument (the so-
called first tier beneficiaries).

If there is any distributable net income left over this remaining
distributable net income is then divided among all other beneficiaries
who have received distributions of either corpus or income. These
latter beneficiaries are referred to as second tier beneficiaries.
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(6) This tier system, standing alone, might give an inequitable re-
Silt In tiny case where it single trust with several beneficiaries pro.
rides it well-defined separate share for each beneficiary. For this
reason Congress, in 1154, also added the so-called separate share rule
to tile code.

III tvwos- ce, this ruiile, whit'h applies only to trusts and not to estates,
provides that substantially separate and Independent shares of differ-
ent beneficiaries in a single trust shall be treated as separate trusts for
purpos of determining tile tax incidence of distributions by the trust.
Turning now front this-brief review of present law to the provisions of
tile measure pending before the committee, I should first like to dis-
cuss section 101 of t he bill which relates to the sale of property subject.
to a legal life estate.
,Seetion 0lo. Legal life estates

This section is intended to l)revent income front escaping taxation
through a loophole which it appeared had been opened by the decision
of the ('ourt of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit in Cooke v. United
States, 228 F. 2d1 667 (1955). In. that case, the court ]told that the
owner of a legpl life estate in certain stocks where there was no fia-
Iilit.i for waste, was not subject to tax either individually or as it
fiduciary for the rentaindernian upon gain realized on disposition of
the securities.

InI an opinion handed down the eighth of this nontl in de lion-
champs v. unitedd States, the Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit
express sly overruled its position in the Cooke case by holding that
property held subject to it legal life estate should be treated for tax
ipurimoss is property held in trust and that the life tenant is liable as
fidlucialry for payment of tax on capital gains of the trust. This deci-
sion follows recent decisions of the C courtt of Clanins and tile District
(Court for the Southern l)istrict of California, which also held the
life tenant responsible for tile capital gains tax as a fiduciary.

Senator FitAR. Mr. (lasmann, di the composition of the court
change in the meantime?

Mr. G..XSSIANN. I do not believe the composition of the court.
changed materially. The first decision was by a three-man court and
the later decision was en bane with the full court sitting. I believe
the decision was 7 to 2 in terms of the judges.

I might say, this later decision by the ninth circuit, as well as deci-
sions by the Court of Claims and district courts of California, seem to
have removed the need for the corrective legislation contained in sec-
tion 101 of the bill, at. least for the present time.

Senator FRFAR. The Senator from Utah.
Senator BZ. E'rr. What you are telling us, then, is that the effect

of tile bill would have been the sune as the effect of the de Bonchamps
decision?

Mr. GLASMANN. The decision of the court in the de Bonwhamp# case
seems to be pretty much in line with what the bill would provide, and
it would seem unnecessary to have the legislation passed with the
case law in its present, posture.

Senator FREAR. But you see no reason why section 101 should not
be passed.

Mr. GLASWIANNX. Well, it. is a little complex, Mr. Chairman. It may
be that it could stand further review, further study, and with the
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courts having taken care of the problem pretty well, I think it might
bo well to defer action on this seetioi until it. Is studied it bit more.

Senator 'rTALMAIMrI. What makes you think the judginent of the
circiit coittur of appeals would be upheld by the Su)reme Court in its
1)resint. formf

Mr. (h MANN. I do not believe there is a conflict at the present
tine.

Senator 011 ,TAIJMA . But that does not (onstitute a preedent for the
entire country, do($ it, V

Mr. (h.AHAiANN. There are two decisions that you can regard as a
precelent now. One would be the decision by the (C'ourt of Claims
which held along the same lines as the court in the ninth circuit in de
lionchamps, oI here atre two cases which hold the life tenant libla for
t he tax as a fiduciary for the remainderman.

Senator TAIMAIKF. That is contrary to the Cooke ume.
Mr. (IAMMANN. Yes, sir; with the court deciding the ('ooke cases

overruling its decision.
Senator TAAi,AX. Was the decision to the Cooke case appealed I
Mr. GLJaNNAN. No; it was not.

ASection 107. 7'er system
As I have mentioned, the present law provides it two-tier system

for determining which of the beneficiaries receiving distributions
from an estate or trust. are deemed to have received its "distributable
net inconte" and are thus subject to tax upon the distributions.

lUndor this two-tier system, beneficiaries receiving discretionary
distributions of (urrent income are placed in the same tier (the sec-
otid) with b.-%nefieiaries who can receive only corpus. Thus, a bene-
ficiary entitled to receive only corpus under the terms of the trust in-
strimnOt , may be taxed on it l)fition of.lhe amounts he receives even
though the distribltable net income was, in fact, only sufficient to
satisfy the distributions to the income beneficiaries.

To correct this and other inequities produced by the present tier
system, the bill would revise the classification of beneficiaries under
the present. two tiers and add 'a third tier, primarily for those bene-
ficiaries who can receive corpus only. Section 107 of the bill would
establish the following order of priority for taxing distributable net
income to the beneficiaries of a trust or estate:

First tier: Beneficiaries receiving mandatory or discretionary dis-
tributions which can be paid only from current income.

Second tier: Beneficiaries entitled to receive discretionary distribu-
tions which may be paid out of either current income or corpus (in-
cluding accumulated income of prior years).

Third tier: Beneficiaries entitled to receive distributions only out
of corpus or accumulated income.

It should be noted that enactment of the proposed change in the
tier system, while logically sound, will necessarily mean that some
beneficiaries of existing trusts and estates will be taxed more and
others less than would be the case under the present law.

Senator FrEAR. But do you not, Mr. "Aassmann, provide in this
third tier, by adding the accumulated income, a disparity between
the first and second tiers, even though the first tier is limited to cur-
rent income only, and the second tier takes in corpus and current in-
come, but no accumulated income I
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hu 1181fot'ibt llt I m 11111l'10 )1111 l ? ill'iI be0ne1f iire iif higher tier

lti'et-118 alreadyereeeif 1111 aiiorus in excess ofe thim dtistblede
1ItsiIcome
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ltlt' (C'It~'rt5. In1 tllis il1rti it I Io used thium, l0t 11Mit Mu111 thut,
tho t1illV ti .,v's LFtON fill Om itl oui111 1d tl tlhat 1hm.0 is 1lo aletItlhlt ioul
ftor I hm soit. Ti144r Oxist iig Ia w, it wold Itill * axed Io hitu1. ....
Mr. (it.-Au.MANN. 'Il is what I was poiMnt r Out, h( 14 eximt iug

law it yol re'vteirel fhe il atiou a1l tll of t ivolmlel of Ohw 11,111"1
wme 1vhhe to I tnivelril y X with au 4ej111l iollullt of vo'upi tt pay.
aIbllt to tile soll t1'- wbhdl I t uli'o110111% litBilll0 4l tijui the Moll
111)0I' teeipt of dist i11uto1n1 frtu tllh thrust.
Seittor ('i'ris. V's. Now, whlt youl plopose to do im to ttll it

ias inoille f
MI' ( IASMANN. The Ways aN 101111 ('0111uittee0 flt 1111 was it
X iavoidunt't's sitUatieil, I ltitht sy that the1 advisory g oul alsolad, and lton1uieide'el ihIl a iug, e t ulth inl I1ii lie.

Stnttor (O'vwrts. Yes, 'rh'uk yl,
MI. L.Al 1M.AN N. Ullnh' tilt% hillu te' g1alltors o11 inl 1bth itutlionus

would bI t1xllhh' 011 tlt% amullt11it Iv'iivml f-111 the trust, withollt
rgaN'd it whmeti%' It inuoult he 1'eviveel was ehet.11i'.ized as inl-
Cot'l or tor ll IS 1111e1' tP INst i1strn1111t .I This 1-0 It1111 Wol I1 hIat.
cotuupl iShd by dropping the(' cl'ritv down to tle Iottoillr rn1111 of tih
tier svstem1 ladder, so 11111t tle distrilltlble iet iIIeoleU of t1e trlst
will always litb allocated t1n1, to tile extelt therof, to aollollilts Itid
oi t a.bl etiti'iu ,ie, 11liil' eolirmOvelrsillI, the' Ii'oW)Hel 'hllep ill
th tax trvatuiieit aetvorded distributiolls to chulrity is lieded to plv -

veit 1illip)uliltioll of eurhit Ulh1 IIlet1'itt's to tihe, a 'Ivatt age of inl-
div'idual Ieieit'ies through oleililioll of the tie' system.

Stilator '1WA1U. I)o you think Iit will have any ettct on the' e4b-
lishinemit of Irilstt for the tos4lblit41ilt of hlirit t? )o you think
that .people will think ral'lip tdhan se't 11p it (r,1tt or Wtate wllere
chnt'h v V1an1 have till ad41'11111tage tliev would h lIes illiued to elf)v
Is the1 anly. other way that they coull 1pass on to their )Its o-r leirs
or lwlehitarie s thl lke amount without Iwliug suljc<,t to thle pro-

Mr. tTak.eNN, 'Fake the example of a ian who makes it will IIild
letttes till outright gift to his son or a gift pliable in uo mort' thalt
tltt' inIstiallitsl.. ihoSt% aillutilts wiltel mpid to his soll will not be
taxable to the s c even thouligh the estate may ltve unlishistril)lte(d
inttm1e. TIho. are except ions that are now in1 th law.

If, however, he wants to have tile son ieceive )ay mnts over ilt
ext',enle priod of time more or less as lal annity tile son would

o talixd tnter existing law with inspect to such diitribut ions if there
were accumulated and undistributed trust, income, unless you combine
your gift ill trust with at gift of ail the income either to be paid or
accumulated for charity. It is that latter situation that. is looked
at as a tax nllipulation Sitlation.

Senator FIA. In the lst. example that you used if the bene1iciry,
as used in this case, the son, was not given X dollars but given the
entire income of the estate year by year, would not the maker of the
estate or trust fare just as well int pilig on lhis estate to his heirs
by doim! it directly rather tham tle charities getting any benefits
from it (

What I am trying to detenniie in my own mind is: Is it going
to he more adva'itageous to it person making his will into an estate
or trmus for beietit of his heirs and so forth directly without having
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the prtvwist adviJiagtiv of going through ths ,Jiarittbo part of this,
aid having (hariti6 got. a part of hiW tate without i distinct dis-
advantir.,y to thei heir",

In other words, I am sure it Is more e.onpliected and 1 did not
iIt4oI to miko it. thut. wiy wid it i purely by accident that I did, but
if it m koir of 11,1 04,i14A o trust 1,11( conceivably lgnlly grant to chari-
ties e olt ilicome without it direct (limi(lvalntiqge to him heirs, ht;
would hi more in'lield toward giving (onsideraton U) some in'ofm
for eharitiom thaii ho would it there io no benefit to the charities and
no penalty to the beo iinr I..

Mr, (I1 ANANN. Well, it is entirely pomible under exist.ing law
and under the bill us it now stands for a man to leave gifts in trust
for charity, let un miy the charity is tho ounly bonefleiary, lie income
of the trust wold not be taxable. 'T'lhe man making lhe gift would
h0 itllowed41 It (liaritl h deductiOn, if 110 liellae the gift d-tiring his
life, in ('om)uting him inw(ffn tax.

S011,tor I'w1.Mg, Is that. entire income going to a charity or
divided V

Mr. (h,ANMANN. I am thinking now of a trust. set. up with just a
charitable bonetlciary,

Senator Fsw.A1. ;55,
Mr. (h.AsNANN. If you take $1(X),(Nx) and yon say the man wants

to lWave $hO,(J() plus the income from the $,0(0O to) his on and he
walts to leave $0M,O()) plus the income from the $60,() to charity, if
lie sets l ) two trusts, each with separate beneflciar'ies, one charitable,
one his 0o.

Senator FuRu.A. Yes.
Mr, (OrAIMANN. The son is only taxable upon the income from

$boX)) in that, situation. If le eom!bines the gifts in one trust tinder
the bill, the son might very well end up. being taxable upon all the
iiWconle. So that lie I)ill would tend to discourage making combined
gift.s to individual beneficiaries and to charities in tile same
tistrument.

Semitor FRZPAR. But there is a solution by making two trusts?
Mr. (GIAHMANN. There is i solution by linking two trusts and if

the committee (lid not want to go quite as far as the bill goes., you
could take the approach that the advisory group did, which would be
instead of dropping the charity down into a complete bottom tier, thefourth tier, to put the chariy up in the third tier with the corpus dis-
ributions to noncharitable beneficiaries. That would tend to be a
more modest, approach to correcting what might be regarded as an
abuse tinder present law.

Senator FR A. Thank you. You certainly made it clearer to me
and I hope the Senator from Utah does not confuse me now.

Senator BzNNr. I am not going to confuse you, I hope. Why
not a simple provision in the law forbidding the mixing of private
and charitable contributions in the same trust.

Mr. GLAsMANN. I would doubt, Senator, whether you would want
to go that far. What would be the penalty if you did have such a
mixing? I would think the better solution would be to handle chatri-
table beneficiaries under the tier system by either placing them in a
bottom tier by themselves or in the third tier with oth er noncharitable
beneficiaries.
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namtlor II!.NN1r'rT. I Itill ia little puzzled. To start with, if you had
a single trust, tho graltor putting 11oney inl trust to his Sol, and pro-
Vidilnm that, ho shall recoivo tho income whill is then taxablo to hii,
how Is the corpus, how is it p)wiblO ever to transfer the corll to tle
mon ,without, making that taxable to him f

Mr. (ha1MAN. Presumably, the trust inst rument would also havo
it provision which would allow the trustoo to dist rihl)te il his disco-
tioti certaiti ailioitiuts of corps to the Rol. To tile extent that the
distributions of ineonie of t, Ih rust. were equal or exceeded the dis-
tI'iblltalho lie lilncolme of dint att'1,st, tihe corpuls could be (listi'ibllted to
the son wit hout any furt her tax eol nlellle1¢s.

Senator BJ3NNI'. Well, it W0't11 to 1110 if you h0ave this in the tier
syste111, YOU inevita, bly do111 the son to pay taxi. on the distribution
of tile corpus, provided that, if you dist ribute the incomei to theeharity---

rit'. (h.SM.ANN. If you lu, tile har'11111'ity in t-h bottom tie', that. is
t rie.

S0nator lIENNE-'T. It would Weill to Me the siulpihst way out is tW
keep thel separitte from tho lt'ginuunig and to force th NI1lratioll
Ibecilmv its long at volt permit it, jyou tetd to givo tile charity it beutiittit cho expe1t,,e of Ole so11. And ( dlo not think that is too H111la1t.

Mr. (Is ,INN. I think probably the per1'son gottliug tho benefit
wouldoither Lb' he gntor by Lcing able to give me to charity than
hi otherwise, would be, able to, or by being able to lmiv'e moro'to his
son th1 lie othie1wiss would be tdte to beclals of tie fact that. by
arigig l t trust instrulniolt itu sucit, a ftishion as to |mike t11e
dhari tI e recipitlt of the income, lit would avoid any further tlx
llpon tist ibUttoll of atilolits to his sou. so that tllt, b tlefit prolbaly
flows ii anhy out' of thiee dirtctionti tioder existing law, and the
damage, comps in not having a tax collected tit tl l efblliciary level
upol any of the ttolilts distributed by the trust.

Senator (uIrris. Where the trust. acculumltes for sone time an1d
there is It o 1 list ril1t ion and tilthe trustee lakes it tax return, lie only
gets $1W0 a year personal eXeml)t io; is t hat correct

Mr. (,AsMNN. TIhal, is right.
Senttor ('utrs. And that is only $10K) oven though tie grantor

has only created onle trust for tlie child and the child is only tile
beneficiary of one t rust ; is that right I

Mr. G L,,sMANN. ThaIt, is right, As long its you hive m aculuha-
tioti trust, a trust acclUllhtitiug incolne, the personal exenlmption of
that. trust. would be limited to $100 it year.

Senator ('" uITls. And that was changed in 19,M, %vs it. not ?
Mr. GILASMANN. Ye, A trust. which is required to distribute its

income currently is allowed a P0O exemption wherever trusts which
Recuililate ii('ohlio are limited to a $100 exemptions.

Sliator 'CurriTs. Prior to that it wAs tile ,111)10 as tile pel'11roilm ex-
elIpt l11, 0r WitS it $300 ?

Mr. GLASANN. I believe it, wis $3(). I don't. recall for sure.
Senator (Yurris. But. the lowering of it was for the purpose of

taking care of abuses where it g'eat 1nay trusts-
Mr. G,,AS.ANN. I believe th lowt'r personitI exempt ion ill the case

of trusts which twu1iihtited ineolme Wis part, of it conlbillatio1 of
a))roachies taken to try to reduce somewhat the 111)115 that was
tt1ouglit to exist in tile 11se of trusts acu11itilating income.
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Another of the changes was, of course, t-he b-yeatr throwbac.k rulewhich I 1110ntioiel.
The noxt, setion that I would like to disc'us.--
Senator (C'iiTi',i. I do lnot, witit to (Idahy it long, hut I eitienihor

1401-e of toe- Mr. Stin just ciilled my' attention to (Ite situation)
where Oomnit illo) i t liota usatll t rust s with th tlie se Wilicitry for
the botnofit of Imisoliial exemption but oil fhe otleli hllnd, l.hi4 low
peso il cXciilit ton of only $lR) (s make i rtlier severe and hairsh
tax It solite Cases. I have in mind it friend of mile W lui lion tile
birth of ia uriidchil or it or a ItejihePw, he (leli It. 1trust of I
riathero iiio(e4t. 11t1ount, that ill his Oi)iilOti would iteni'lit4, at. Ago
IS to it rellsollable lti i but ion for college edulit ioll, and hillit.rt it-lr chi1(1 is not the lxit~ie~ti(,ii'y of any other trust whatever. Yot t hat
tax st srlt. t $100 exemption.

Mr. (IASMIANN, Yes. 1 thitik you ('li develop situations that
'ouh~l i4tili hiarsh usider thait, rule. 'tl tiket the other situation where

YOu htiiVIt 1)(411011611ia.V WllO ieiolhid i 1 I 0,0() or $20,000 of income of
1i8 own 11ilid you set. 11ll It trust for 11iini tilld tie trust is 1CCilating
illol which is tAxiie to thiit trlusa, 18 A Sel)tinite entity. YOU have
at split, income situations that, i!s very advalltageous, and to allow i high
pei4t0iiii oXotIl)t ion ill thti sit(illt ion just lidds to t-1t difliCulty.

Senator FRI1.All. But tile exemption only applies to itcote, does it,
Doti Tlioe xe(Ilt io iiili Ionly to iiteotne V

Mr. (1IsMtNN. Tat is right.
Senator rAiLMAiXiM. Would 1io., the10 ltifiitryI pay income tx on

(i t wo total suits, olne from the t rust iaiid his ildviiduitl i(oflt0 when
lie recniv(ld it ?

Mr. (i,.A8M\NN. Not necessiily. There ae nu i llr of exelinp-
t its to the 5-year tirowbaek rule which would inakO it posibl for
t.ihe imefiiiny to receive all (lie inloni amuniulated by tile trust
without having ily further tax imposed i)Oi hin wlen lihe receives
thlt itcitoe.

Senator Curis. Whemn the trust, is entirely oli a cilmihitive basis
and nothing is( distributed uiider its terms, the trilstee then reports
he tax, not ilhe beneficiiar 1

Mr. OIlAMANK. 'rliit. is right. The trust, is taxitble its i separate
ent ity ilid tlaXlille ai8 nill individual.

Senator ('tirrim. Yes.
Neetion. 108. A'4!¢prate shre rile (nd ditribulio., in. tilnd by estate*

Mr. (^iLAMANN. The ,iext, section that I would like to take ip is
section 108 of the bill. This section would extend tile separate share
rule to estates and would adopt a "distributions in kind" approAh
in connection with certain distributions by estates. These changes,
although criticized by some ats not. being is broad as they might. I ike,
actually go ia long ways toward (otreting the major problems and
hardslilp, now eneounterle ill the taxation of distributions by. estates.

Tie problem ureas, under existing law which have resulted in wide-
spread dissatisfaction with the handling of estate distributicis can
be illustrated by two examples.

First, suppose i testator leaves half of his estate to his son and the
olier hilf to at marital deduction trust for his widow. If, during ilie
probate of the estate? thie executor mukes i partial distribution of
corpus to the trustee in order to establish the widow's trust, without
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making t similar distribiution to tihe soi, the t rusl for th widow
Will have !o pay i tax on disproportionately largo amount, if not
11l, of tho incolle of the estate even though half of t-he estate's income
hi bel #I(-(-uituhtted for thel lion and mu111st eventually be paid to hill.
The en0sion Of the HO*lArate .hare r10 to 41etate, as l)rolx)Kel ill
section 108 of tile bill, would limit, the tax ol the trll4tee, uinde"r the
facts ill the exatple; to the inwome attributablo to tht widow's spa.
rite on-half interest, or share in tie tate.
The second oxatple involves t lie case where the executor diet rilhutes

the family itutoittolile from the residuo of the mtolta to tho widow.
Simt' existing law elmerllly titats li1 it tax-exoplI)t. diitrilittiojn of
corlUs only i tho e (fstriltion by th estate which are gifts (' be-
quests of definite minis of nioney -or sl)ecifie I)rol)ert.y, the widow
would iealizo taxable income upon receipt, of the fiunily ear. Under
lhe "distrilutions in kind" approach adopted in t1e bill, real property
or tangible personl property owne(l by the deeodmt at deal Could
be dist.riluted from tho (Iwe(lent,'s residuaty etlate to his beitelcitries
ftvo of income tax if the execltor designates the distril)ution as being
in stlisfact ion of it bequnest or deviso.

Item again it, shot 1 be ,oted (lhat the proposal in the bill differs
materially from that recomnended by the advisory group, which in
suIbstallc was that (ongsls should lelltt, with minrol chalgl,
tlhe rule of law which existed under the 1981) code. In effect the ad-
visory grolu I proposal would permit t lie executor for a period linlited
to :3 years to deterlnine whet]hw, and to what extent, a distribution
by the estate would he taxable to the belleciary.

Ser'thm 103(b). Corpm.s items of deduction
wilder present law expenses, of an estate or trust which are charged

against, corpus are allowed, in effect, aS deduCtioIs to the income
beneficiaries even though the economic burden of the expenses falls
on tile remailindernien. This rule applied, event where there is income
allocable to corpus which is taxable to the estate or trust against
which these expen.eks could have been allowed is deductions. This
result has been sewerely criticized as iml)roperly depriving the re-
maindermen of the betntAt of tax. deductions to which they are right,
filliv entitled.

TYo renmedy this situation, section 103 of the bill provides that cr-
j))Is deductions shall first be applied against income which is allocable
to corpus and taxable to the trust or estate. Onl the excess of cor-
pus deductions which the trust cannot use to offset corpus income
are permitted to benefit the income beneficiaries. The amendment
will continue the policy of present law to avoid wastage of corpus
deductions and, at the same time, will result in more equitable treat.-
ment of the remaindermen with respect to deductions chargeable
against corpus.

In this connection it should be noted that under the bill where an
estate or trust uses the alternative method under section 1201 to com-
pute its tax on capital gains, the corpus deductions (which would
have been allowed the trust if the alternative tax were not. applic-
able) are not allocated back to the income beneficiaries.

It has been stated by the advisory group and others that this re-
suits in a wastage of deductions where the alternative tax is used by
tie estate or trust. We do not. think that there is any wastage of de-
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dI(l 'ti i0n1 i i .t ait l tlis(ic neil4i ill this HititaitiOl since tho overall tax
011 0110 WhtItO or trust is Is than it would haive Ie5n if tho corpus
deductions had been taken and the Cap)ital gtins sul)jected to the regu-
hli ratte.

Moreover, if the corpus doelctions wer JIerniitted to go over to
the iln('onie beIiefi.tiries when the altarnat.ive t4ax applies, the executor
or t ru1stee Ilcight Ib subjected to pressure by the in(.ole beneficiaries
to realize more cal)ital gains its the capital gains of the estate or trust
aleared the moilit where the alternative tax would beCme applicable.
Sedion. 113. Multiple trusts

Sertion 113 of the bill is designed t.o limit. the tax avoidance op.
i)orttiniit it* existing ultlder lpre~seit itw in connectioll with the use of

Ito nmult ile-rust device. Iasically, t he multiple-trust problem
arises when a grantor creates more than one trust to accumulate in-
'omeo for the saine ultimalte WIinlciiury. The tax advantages offered
by Ilile se of inult ile truss tire twofold :i rst, the slittin of incone at, the trust level among a number of

sepll rate ta able entt ies and, sevold, Ie hlvoidanc eof tax at tho bone-
iieiary level tlirotugl mnultiplication of exceptions to the 5-yeALr throw-
bac k rule.

Sonic of tie more flagrant, ctses that. have come to the attention of
the Interinal Revenue Serve in recelt years have involved the
e(lablisinent of between 90 and 200 trusts by the same person to
accunllate in('onio for the same beneficiary. More typical is the
situation where an individual, either all at, one time or over a period
of years, will establish front 2 to 10 trusts to acc.umulate income for
the sanie I:xmef liary.

The substantial tax savings to high-bracket taxpayers that may
result front the use of tie niultijple-trust devicv is illustrated by the
following exampn)le: Suppose tn individual in the 90-percent tax
bracket wants to make a gift of $1 million worth of securities yield-
ing it return of 4 percent to his son, who prior to tie gift has taxable
Income of $20,000. If the gift is made di ectly to the son, the annual
income from the securities, amounting to $40,000, would ie added on
top of the son's regular income and, if he were single, would be taxed
at an effective rate of about 65 per.ent. If the $1 million worth of
securities were transferred to a single trust established to accumu.
late income for the son, the income would be taxed to the trust as a
separate entity at. an effective ,rate of around 49 percent. If multiple
trusts, rather than it single trust, were used to accumulate income for
the son, the tax savings may be materially increased. Thus, if the
grantor established five trusts to accumulate the income for the son,
the effective tax rate on the $40,000 of income, divided equally among
the five trusts as separate taxpaying entities, would drop to around
24 perelent.

Moreover, because of the many exceptions to the throwback mile
provided by existing law particularlyy the termination exemption
for trusts lasting more than 9 years), it would be a simple matter
for the grantor to arrange his five trusts so as to avoid any additional
tax on his son at the time the accumulated trust income is distributed
to him.

While in it case as flagrant, as this five-trust. exaiple, the Service
might attempt., through litigation, to disregard tile separate trust
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ilt it je, O li'exiti' kwup e liti t H t'111-1ti th ltix ~totdow fodllowed by i
tittiiliM of Iitl~a~'~t t.imapayer's to obliti, NIX tl vii lit uges
Ihrolulch thet ere14-ioul of 111u6lti-IIIfr114 4414 ttefoivtry.

IWlMo bt% llsd to) s41vo taxes. 111lis 14liggoN1t4 I ist ILI. fill jto'iate
C otti(rA'. Aottild ,iv #e'ot 10ud tofiglitettig f'tiil 1-1-sts1 1,110
app1)1iii~ioti of' Ilhe tihriowback r' it o eximltig law.

Thel 1wobitiiwi of tiiulti6)le t vlUstS jifis bivilt rovtogtt ived frt it 11 utu11er of
V041M Il 104M, for' twitutipltit 014% ir W O r tho Jo*lf.tt Co~tlttlittiv3 Ott

'1iftt 1 eRtu Bvetiut' Tlaxilliol Mtid t% "I'l't'st I I DO Al)tiii li1it liSt~ 06I14 i
t'obiil1 title of it. iiiititbt'' or ttiitt'ikdetlit4rt xt uait

011 Silh-llmiff,(%ott 11lutttitltwtiit RM011 O'tit11Or of tlet 11010s0

tut'utdit ioul.
A nunube11r of' (litter'ilt possibliN \vtys of delifig wvithtull 111iphl-

I i-Ist pro~blemu halve beetl sltggt'sted. Those tt'Iio oppose fitly legisHmI.
tit sligg'st tittit there is tto Woof' thallt. f~the juob (I i s 81ufvlictntly
%vide\sipI'id to justify t'otije )le' tgishlttill tiid 111itt fill% St't'vi'e should

O)1 iiis lim't' sltgg'steM 1t11 h t ii )totid stlitt itoiy jlt'(i'o 15 tight, be
en111t0d Whichl Would Simpklly give file Sect'etiry of' 111(i 'Ftiry or.
hlis delegaite thet' po~wer to tti.x u1111l1 ipie, t i'ius ts one 1 n,114 wht'ie ne'es-

sau'y to 'voit tax livoidatwve. A tiothlt ijijiiott'll, 1111( litisic'tly
Ihe onie rcuteddby tile advisory group )Itt 5i1Iiiplert 01, W(tll(l

provitlo~ I dtielsiii -1t. o vlsldiilrtIl,11ol fIl
rtv-is vreatet bv t te1 gt'au1tot' f'or sttly.11ititt s jul 1413'1 ti( tiii )t'itt1tit'Y

benletill ries, wit bout regard to filie j)Eese'tite 0,' uIbt '41 of' Ili avod
aut't' Ilot iv(4.

Still autlother. 1iptoat'it, a111dtit\ one adopted inl the( bill to deld with
the probleil, Woititi t ax thle benlefivcit.ry 6I'ei g dIist riliut buls front~
intuit iple trusts ait tilhe tii itut'I e list t'ilt ols at' received. T1htis Woulid
bI*t l ti dislied by.N expailditig 1111d I ightenling the, op)eralt 101 of the
trowbiuck 'uleiof exist ing laws wNv'm nuil1t ipietIrustsiare involved.

Elieh of tilt ovwe appr)iouIl'e44P huIs its WiViIItag0&'s 1111d1 (il~ialltAgeN.
As 1 have'& metitieUt , tihe approach taken inl section 11V) of thle bill

would tax the 1'tt~tre of imiti 1)11 trusts 111)01 die4 ticctitiilltthtd
iticoitte of suich triusts aIs. anld whet (list rillted to thle beneficiaries.

nisrule wol )rlNy, however, 01113' to thle extent. that iilcontt3 haIsi t -el 1111 lilti~ a yI multiple tru'lst' in thle prt'tedligl10yeairs.
Moreover, where at grulintoratesase-e of truststodsrbete

aiccumulilated uweomie to the samne beneficiary, thte first, trust making
disributtiouts would not be subject to the Ilitit ple-t rust, rules, but dis-
tributions fromn the sce'ond and succeedig trutsts would be treated
as mu11liple-t rust distributions.

InI ess-ence, tile bill attacks the mnultiple-trust problem by eliminating
the exceptions uinder tho pivent. 5-year throwback rile and by ex-
tending the throwback period from 15 to 10 years. This new 10-year
throwback rule for multiple trusts would operate in substantially thie
samne mianmer ats the present il)-yeur throwback rule except that the
character rules would be eliminated aind the additional taxes due from
the beneficiaries would be computed without the limitation on tax
contained! in section 668(a) of the Code.
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''lli , l'li lII 1vlIgIitgo, of this appo'0ich Iir twofold:

JIril't, (1' i(litiomil tax iN ilmmi| on th bivineciary nd onlyw11441 it, in all (SMtlblimlled flicU 01, h lit Ih t-l'llll, is it 11111l i )Natrt~, Thusl,

Its 4'OiiiI)i(do Io 1w votimolidiftli ipliooaeli of the itd VJNry groti j, it
otters rll ('( risvl')illty Di to tho trlsltm to whi'h it, allies nid there in no
,1.d tVIIo 4eh'1Ijl fop iplex 1-11thl foJ (fIliihthi of tit, inwon'IIt or
lo fix r'ejoIlmili lity for' iiking It ('loilidid JOl.

otond, Iy figliliatnng itilld exmIt(linlt to throwback rile, many
Of tftx ad vatllllge whiCh fnow Conltrlltiut t to 0he 10tal ishurent Of
11111lil0 I I'tists woild tbi I-'eiovId,

'1111% up )I')rih lakel ulid(er mectioll I 3 of the bill has lin criticized
(i) It 1illetb101 I)f grounIll.

'i lst, it, is it'giled thi tl ho trowlblck it)pl'oaclh by waitin o im-
pm os ,11(i diolitIIn fx tll OIii dimtributions fly mu~lt-ilis I rumitmlx. lomnt

l10i(Cls t,110 NiillgN tJ1ttt, OCtir tltlrhi t in e itriod Income)4t in ac.uiru-
lilt illg in the ti'UStS it, rela,ively low tax Iattls.

Mecoid, it. is clitimed that, th approach creates aii unwarranted
lil'i'iiltii wll bI'I'IIll belit'iitrihs of sigle and multi plt trust.
F'or exitillplh, it I Minited out, ti tlfltltiple tritx, 11ttl11 b,IUNle of
loe elimination of thi f cI ihirnler rules, remulls inl the taxation of bone-
-iciarii' on aIountis which reprentit accuinulate(I tax eXeillpt income.It is ialso las'(,ied t hat it is inewuitable to mitko multiple trir tI satu

(ll)ld 11ll)n cOtlXisteell v!e of t.wo t rusts rather than coancumulation of
illI'Ii('t b . .. .t ll'IIHTo. e'I'o rth lt,.s flohlor it. Imi ,it suggest1ed
thait the !1ll eight, ie 'eVi e4d i1 two ways, firmt, that trusts would be
I related Its iulti ple trusts only if they acomi.ulate income for the same
pIrio(I so t, thi'e is some iconie splitting at. the trust. level.

StoM' lIINr71"ir. Would YOU Illelll by that, they 11118t, be Oxctlycoexistent
Mr. (i'atLMAN N. Wihrr, it, would probitbly mean, Senator Bennett,

is that Ilhe t rust wold Ihve to a('cutntlhlate J)I'QomP in the saime year
to Iave distribUtioiis from that particular year to be regarded as
IJultiplo trust (litisril)utions.

Senattor m INkN."iP. ulit not be identical in the tetal period over
which they accumulate income?

Mr. GILA$MANN. No.
It. has also been proposed that tax exempt income of a multiple trust

sliould retain its character when distributed to a beneficiary. We be-
lieve that these suggestions have considerable merit and that these
amd other posible modiflations of section 113 should be given care-
ful study.

It. is claimed that many of the objections to the throwback approach
of sAction 1103 would be satisfactorily met by consolidation of the in-
(oine of nitltiple trusts as earned. In other words, multiple trusts
accumulating income for the same beneficiary would, in effect, be
taxed as one trust. Ihis in substance is the advisory group pro-
posal, although the advisory group would have permitted certain
ex('e)tions to its general rule. While the consolidation approach
has considerable merit, the major objections to the advisory group
proposal are as follows:

(1) Tnder the poposal the existence of multiple trusts depends
upon whether the primary beneficiaries of two or more trusts are sub-
stantially the same. Since these terms are vague, it will be difficult
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foit' 110t I MV1 HIM 1110ei tiu elm-14eitit Si'Vit'll 14) detet'mIlitt' tile M-olx'
It iul 0110111io lO f I lite 811t1t11t',

tIllwoll'll SluIggt'ee by3 fihe tidvis4ory gr-oupl, %0111r1 file gran 11or hilts
elik'ittd tit't'' Mt' kIM truIs1ts 111i11 IO W0o were 11r1144d wit hw 111) 1io01t111M

IFitli hiet'Itiot'e, test illilitilIi'y tMS6 Wtisti t~i110 11-1144 t eitu eJuIMI)' flt.1
utter ~iVO4 It til'I. TI jilt'eei t'ts eeiffit 1111 Wftllll i, in ituf

(43u fo Tile iluituts.a troinvlolitiolp-l(il414HIo ~ lo
Ot) It' oid IOf' olgt'lit' flittil vlillt) jt'jiol lts i H~l eol ot

(if ilonlie of' itIItII lie 11i,1114 like Imetihod of 11lbx'aitiig tile tix at1ouig
fh 11,1t rst, or' fix flil' I'IH soittsli its1) to VIlil I l'hNtl4e sItuI 1)1lii
I lit' Mel-a'ul 1 t'isl fog't her It Ilas 6e011 siIftkMzvt%(I t hait. 11111011 I rsit
Illisi' ats C'OMt1p1ua it of taix, 11loeuitol jot)0f liaityli tot' tax lin d 11I sig
tvWsliotsilbilitv forl isoutsol uulat lig (-t 5 ihi('oie Sh11lIll h 11li left to)
mgutl lit iotis withlout Someti 8111ttttory1 iiidiiteo,

(4) h'it' uidvisfrv gi-mitl) ('oUSt) (fiti l~t ippjltoitehi (100$Il 11( luie fitly
ilipa'1t.uon tilt% ?orvignl Holtive ilWohil of it tl'tl-A. (hstabIlighoiP ill It
foreignl itiui t nee I htoltgi tilt%' gt'uuttor. and pIntaIII- ty 10
tfiiti'r alx' Attt'ieritit l4itdehlt, aind the gt'11aiutor. 1111s already tkmtiihi-
lisiet sewra'll dltiest U' ft'ttst$ to uiveluiutt I hto ineolme' for. 111 hat saune
befittiary'As IS eet f1I'oiII tlit' Ililm-t dis(tlSmiohl, Off%~ iuitlt 10( tII'tl~ll)
bit is Ito1 a it ililde onle. It k', however, ll)'olellt 1I1f 11t Ugolit ly
111%kOds votigritssiotil fiction. Ill the 0 1nnion ofi e TIix'itsiry I epartf
llenlt, Somtie forml f legklitionl Amid( Ile, t'ttaotedI durIing t his sessioti
of Cottgmt'e4 to prteent existing ItIld Jotettt illy I5W-0l'i1t aIHIiSt tCi'IOtIgh
Itho It%. of 11ult iple tr-usts.

, I Ito T11,11111r11 DelmoltutQ't prefers an a1I)J)1'oaeht to tile t11tihtiple
it-lst prolblell along thlt linle- (if section 11:3 of' tile bill over. thle miln

soliulat ion app1rozwh stiggt'sted by\ t(lie advisory grou1) piit'uly bo-
cauls* of filet givate c (olplexitiles iii vol vt'd till4PI- thle atter, alI)l)1'oaeh.

If thoe ommittete should feel that the throwback umpproach tuakenl in
5tV't io 113 Of thle bill do-S nlot pros' ide it. satisfactory soluioll to tile
multiple trust, problem, thle Tl'rasury IDepartnient would recommlendl
11at% tle Conmmittee give favorable coni iterat ion to the consolidation
approach of the advisory group but with appropriate modifications to
insure that all multiple trusts are* effectively covered.

If neither approach cant be satisfactory y worked ot in time for
legislative action this \-er, consideration night be given Iy the cmin-
uimttee to tile adoption'of n interim or stopgap measure for deterring

sit lem-. the more fla grant. abuses in the mul1tiple trust area.
Senator CU-RTIS. Would dyou just, take at moment to illustrate th e

thrownback in its o eration ?
Mr. GIRMANN. Y ou mean the throwback rule, of thle present. law

or under the multiple trust provision ?
Senator (Ywrms. Both. Wlhat it is now aind how practically the

change would affect it.
Mr. G1.ASMANN. Under existing law, if you have it trust, established

to accumulate income, we will assume for beneficiary A, there, is a
rule which provides that. when a distribution is mae, by the trust.
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wlhi,,h oxCemdi e Ili Uorrot distribhlotaib net iimnco,, ymot look to see
whlhlile' t lie t'1ust tins I.,,mjI('llItl 'iIiolne ill prior yeitt%, and if it haIi'4eimiiiI~lHIa(&l irai it i ior ,years ,you will also tax the tnteficiary
iJmUli tlh(i I )iIN j'cWuIliIItht-i(lIIK to thes extnlt, tihat the acctntllationx
(10 11t , 0X(tUl this 11,1iitav1, eiimiilitml ini th pIist. years by the trust.I Tnhg, I liii yiile, hl(W(W4 ......

ouitior ( ttClNris. WlIt. aro you git t htt,- ....
Mr. (tI,ANAINN. lAt tIIIe ~giV yOU fill 0XIiiiph, Mayl that would he

Mr. (IJASMAPi. Aslmiinf you have a t rut, this year that. has
$1) (M)! Of ill'0oiii (I ilibUl 110t il(t 1111 1'ohi. and tht, it iteutdlly makes
It distribut ion to hs~eyoivitty A of $*$OO($).

You go lnwk to the prtm-4mling years to s ---
Senilor ( t'ri'. Youi tako h yoars t, we whether that is income

which him bIenr e ,'ined or inl rti diy is----
Mr. (tHMANN. Right. You look at the first. preceding year to

bIegin will, atl if 1he first preceding year there was accumulated
i1('f1u1-I0,r 11H ItIsMueii ther was an 1ccmtihnilotl income of $8,00) After
(ho tr'.lot had paid its tax of $2,0o(.-you would Pick up that $8,000
of inco and tlax it, to the bineli.iary, add it on to the irnount., of
$1 ( tax thit I. ld blen paid by the trust so that, the beneficiary would
be tuxed Ilpo $100H of imn fs with resjmct to the accumulation of
i h trust ini t lie preeding year. I IN would then get credit against the
ainlit of tax Iliilt he would have to lmy for the tax paid by the truth.

Sen1tor ('w0,1'sT. lie pays it ill the year at the rates of the current
0110, the0 lst 0he ?

Mr. (F:, , i1,NN. Tlhro tire two ways that lie can mpute his tax.
IEith r ho c iil ine!ide ill the income in the yeir he received it and
(ol 1 )iit4e his tax uider those rut.,, or lie uni go back and re nmpute
tho tax that he would live paid lid the income actually 1*0n dis.rib-
itltl to him in thoe 5 prm.eding years, and not pay a higher tax than
the amount that, would be determined under that alternative basis.

Senator Cuilms. Would he be subject to penalties and interest?
Mr. (A AMMANN. No.
Senator Cumwrs. You change it from 5 years to 10 years; is that it ?
Mr. GSIAHMANY. That is one of the differences.
Under the existing 5-year throwback, there are a number of excep-

tions. One of the exceptions is that if a trust is established for a period
of more thun 9 years to accumulate income, and after that 9-year peri-
od makes a distribution in termination of the t.nst, distributes every-
thing to the beneficiary, the throwback rules do not come into effect
at all, so that the beneficiary can receive all that accumulated income
without having any additional tax to pay.

Senator CuaWrs. That is regardless of what tier it is in?
Mr. GLASMAN. That is regardless of what tier it is in. There is

an exception for a termination distribution by a trust lasting more
than 9 years.

Now, there is an exception also for accumulation of income during
the beneficiary's minority. So that you can accumulate income for
beneficiary up to the are of 21 and if it is paid over there is no tax
picked up at the beneficiary level with respect to income accumulated
during his minority.
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Tlhe change in section 113, in addition to extending the throwback
period from 5 years to 10 years, would eliminate all the except ions,
so there would be no exceptions to the present throwback rule.
lit addition, the bill is it now stands would reinove the charawter

rule so that you would not pass through tax-exempt income from the
trust to the beneficiary.

It has bwin suggested that, thatt is too hanah and we certainly think
there is merit in that, content ion.

MIr. chairmanan, there is one other prowision in the estate and trust
sections of the bill which I would like to comment on, although it is
not, covered in my plelaredl statement, and that, is section I 10(b) of
the bill.

This set ion would provide nll except ion to the t 'sent 5-year throw-
back rule for amounts paid to t beneficiary its a final distribultion by
reason of his reachin a speci tied age if the trust is created by will
or was revocable hy the grantor immediately prior to his deallth.

We are not in favor of this exception because it further weakens
the ol)eration of the .-year throwback rule under the present law.
There are many indications that, because of existing excel)tions to
the throwback rule, single trusts its well its multij)le trusts are being
used for tax avoidance purjmoses. For this reason, tiDe I)eprtnment
would suggest further study of the desirability of tigheling the
throwback rules for all trusts aild not. merely for numltilfle trusts alone
asi)roposed in section 11:1 of the hill.

Ihat conI)pletes my discussion on estates aid trusts and I will turn
to partnerships, if there are no further questions.

Mtellttor IENNE'I' ( )11'siding). Any questions, Senator ("till is ?
Senator (wRTIS. I stall not lpollound them. I have many of them.
Senator lFNNvr.". So do I.

TITLE i -P RTNN ERNI I I

Mr. OIASMANN. Title II of the bill would substantially revise sub-
chal)ter K, which deals with the taxation of partners and partiner-
ships.

As mentioned at the beginning of my statement, the 1939 ('ode con-
tained only a few brief sections dealing with lartnerships, while the
1954 Code devotes an extensive sulx'hapter to this area. Title II of
the present, bill, while retaining the basic statutory frainework of
sui'haplter K, would make a number of significant changes ill exist ing

By way of background, it may be helpful if 1 outline sonlie of tile
major features of the )tsent law before cotinlent img on tle pro-
posed changes.

(1) A partnership does not. pay any income tax. Only it.:; members
are taxable in their individual capacities upon their dist ributive
shares of the )parttler'hip taxable income, whether or not actually dis-
tributed to them. In other words, the partlnershilp acts as a conduit
and the partners are treated as having realized their shares of partner-
ship income or sustained their shares of l)artnershi l) loss directly front
the source from which realized by the partnershil.

For example, rental income reccuved by a partnerships retains its
character as rental income ln the hands 0 1a) partner thus permitting
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hin to utilize therpecial character of this income in computing his
retirement income credit.

(2) Generally speaking, a partner realizes no income and sustains
no loss when he makes contributions to or receives distributions from
it l)artnelship.

(0) Speciftic rules are set forth in the code to deal with a variety of
partnership problems such as computing the basis of partnership in-
terests and assets, and choosing and changing partner and partner-
ship taxable years. The statute also provides various alternative
ways for handlling Irtnersh)) transactions which, although adding
complexity to the I tw, i ftor( the partners a maximum amount, offlexibility.

(4) Although a partnership interest is a capital asset, there are
limitations imposed under t he so-called collapsible l)artnership pro.
visions of the code on the extent to which gain realized by a partner
on tie sale of his partnership interest can t treated its capital gain.
The rules in this area, while necessarily coniplhx, are designed to pre-
vent tax avoidance through the conversion of ordinary income items,
like uncollected and untaxed partnership income, into capital gain.

(5) Specific rules are also provided in the statute for the treatment
of laynients made to a ret hiring partner or to the successor in interest
of it leceased partner in liquidation of the partner's interest in the
partnership. In substance, payments made for the partner's interest
in partnership property are treated as capital payments. Other pay-
ments are treated as ordinary income.

With this short introduction to it highly complicated subject, I
would now like to discuss briefly several of the partnership provisions
of tl1c bill which I believe will be of particular interest to the coin-i, itteec.

Rearrangement of pat/Iership p1o?'O ;on."
'The iartnersh ij) advisory group recomnnended that subehalpter K

be rearranged to make its' rovisions easier to understand, )irticu-
larly in the case of the s.ia il partnershij). The bill reflects tis pro-
J)osal ly grouping In part I of the revised subchapter the provisions
likely to be applicalble to the great mass of partnersphiJs1 aiid'y group-
ing in other parts the various elections and other technical provisions
of the law which are likely to apply only to nvire complex partner-
ships, or to the unusual tratnsactions of tle avert.ge partnersip.

This does not mean, of course, that the substantive complexity of
.ubclial)ter K will be reduced by merely rearranging its provisions.
In n1any instances, only a partial picture can be obtained by reading
file simple or geiieral rule set forth in the earlier part of tie rear-
rangement. To be certain of tax consequences, in situations which are
at all complicated, the lawyer aid accountant will still have to refer
to the exceptions or more complex rules set forth in the latter portions
of tle subclpter.

However, many believe the rearrangement will enable persons to
grasp more readily the meaning of these partnership provisions. The
I)epartment has no objection to its adoption.
Section 7O( b). Level for determining charater of pa,:-tneship tems

We would next like to comment on a controversial questionn whichwas the subject of considerable discussion before the W,.ys and Means
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P4410i1 billy pa ade oOiblyOeWty tm.Mllsolifite
AI' iitaledojiisvii'i ii' ie of ie prvsol Itsic cpliaraletest if

flit) iii'isip titxitt ify fit'ie tluems 19M ('d id thereguldarth roupiste
st~ing preli f oriif flie smai~ tierf'illyIlit' 4iirit We~ oft%( evoy pourtner
howep it 'iii thifie ptroposfld(-Jion wi ich haisl itas itn ili-ne ()rie
Il ovi'ri. s ' we p are of flt wtat isrelete s add'tiona h eir i tl(In widu ll
ficom1. o mplcateuns It hitigh ll mitoves toi work 11 taxta or the

onvr1Ile Jpa'hieSb'i'i, meters and is elltItd as sicfeol therdvua it-
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is fix) vomplivitted Iii keep (nick of wid vistlect ill fheir individmil Inx
rof III-Ils I ho sigilifivillif 11IN ('11111.11cferisl it-S of Specific partilm-Ship ifellis.

The bill III tempts (4) millimim's I his problem by providilig 111111 where
!t pitifliership so ttlevis mily it limittlil mimb;sr of (he ifellis ellfels-
mg illto tho plirtilersillp lilvollits w-volult will reolill their v lilt plet ell
willwil pimsed dowli to (he plirillers. Capifill gilill lilld loss ifellis,
Films 111141 lossies willi. respeel to evi'llkill husilless assets, Itild dividelld
11141011110 WOUld vollf ilillo to I'Maill their ('1111 Ilider. All i'villaillilig itAkIII14
wmild bt, takeii iwo nevomil by 1111% illdividilill pill-Illers of) their Iv-
I 111,11S its it Sillgle, lief, ordi lilt ry illcompor loss item.

Tho SlIggested ('111111ge coiled have file following Ildverw vollme-
illivilveslo the plidliellsof lilt elvililig ply'lliershiji:

( I ) If the pliollershill lilts rellf or Ilifelsest mcolile' (It($ illilividmil
P1111(lit'lls. Will low dw lwlwfif, of fit(% Ivillill or interest, chli, I-110m. of

their Shilre's of Slit-1.1 part'llership illcolliv for pill-poses of voillpilting
thil 1111loillic of thell. vellivilleill. 611101110 (Ille(lits,

(2) The 11111-tilers will lose dw bellefif of' flit! ndtlitiomil 20 percelit,
first vear de H'I'Vilitioll lillowillivis wifil 116spect to lilly deprevilible Its-
Sets ;w4plil-vil 11Y flit, pill-Illelship during Itily yeal. ille electioll is ill
effect.

0) The 11111-1114.1's will receive It() dedliction for platilership 4,11111-i-
table vollf ribill imis, st)il 111141 wiltervollsel-viltioll expvIlditill-es, explol-11-

1011 PXpelldit Ilres. Itild (N-plitt ioll detillef imis.
(4) Mso disillitmed 1() the pal-111411's 1111del. Ille llew reporting Ill-()-

41141111v will IN% lilly vredils (othel. 1111111 timm" for dividellds) littriblifil-
blk% tothit parmership ilivolliv.

Ill Jvw I)( the bellvY prive which (he pill-Illers 111111, 11111illowillglyI "lly (lilt Ilew rv-linvit lit pi4v flow flit- pill-pol-led silliplifivillioll effected
P0111119 it m-ellis 14) its thlit the WMASM11 11111Y ill I'llef Ix,
11:11-111fill .1-11ther 011111 helpfill. Morem. vr* fit(, Chimed Sililidificatioll
of Ile )()Itlllg pi-ovedilre" Illay he Illove lippill-ellt 1111111 I-vill. 4'or exilill-
ple. iwfolv Making the elveliml Illidel. sectioll 70-2(p) )III'lliers and
partilerships will still lillve to Itscerlaill fit(- Illitill I p"killiership

111COMP, detilletiolls aild credits ill m-del. 14) know whether to lillike flw

elect ioll.

Fill-thel-more, flit, liew 1,eportilig procedure provided 1111der the bill,
sillet. It relates 41111 v to the deter i I lilt ioll of the Ilix lillbilitv of the
illdividil-ki Iril-tilers. wolild hilve little, if Illiv, effect upoll the ritportill r
problems Of nli electing partlIVI-Shil). TlW itself WiF

still Illive to) SIOnnif it retill-11 sll()\\.illg fit(' Illitilre of 1111 of its invollm
1111d dedlit-tiow.. on the re4rill:11. retill-11 forill ( forill 10M)
ill ordel. f(w the Illterlial %-velille Service to make smv tbat ell(Ill plirt-
1111411"s di"'triblitive :lAlarv ()f partnership illconle (h)eS not reflect. any
4)f the dedliclit)11%, M* excluslolls of the type which clilillot Iw plisseil
thl-migil to the I)ill.tll(,).s of a partlivi-shil) Mllking an ("lectioll 111)(Jel.
.zectimi 102(e).
StCtitill 71"64. Amwllot s paid to it r1lb-ing partner oi- a decca-ved part-

l#( /**.s -S 11cc( xxm, in ill tcrtst
Next I w(m)(I like to cid] the commimle"s attention to :;oilie of the

(-batige., the bill wotild make ill lilt important, PiloVisiOll Of paksent Ilm.
dealillt: witil the tax cmisequelives of partilership payments to retired
P4111tilells M, decellsed partileCs sl I Vcess() I'S. I'llis is 'proposkid section

11) the bill. The basic flinctioll of this section is to) )tell) Solve the
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jiiolili Its toI)lovw..1lie illf'olllfk or I I(lfti JI(',1lr'HlliJ) is to he Itecouiijttod
rot' ow P iiac r tees. of it ri reg (or ieceltsed jnrrt iter') is 6eing
IwilIgI t oiii, EIly i1 II I iI'rsiip.

b1P.-Iso 1f lit%% (ivilli-s piItyltll'it it) it ret hiring patner itito Iwo en[to0
g0Iril'5. TFim first, riitts io th11 tinioiiit 5 JiIl for his intereNst it! p~art-~
iilWSIi ip prwIOJt3. "I'JIeo$ ttIllouJlt It JO geil'rtlly clipJill piiyiwnits,
W IOII 'It lIlt I IINI'PI *.Nellp II tIi get ii t Io I I ito t 11.ilfig pit rt11mra1' nIt n; not dl'-,
411I- tiloiii by I I, lIe jut It eeSii ij, l'i'soedcttgoyi olesutii(ft

% Wlit OM'('l-fl I Ihe vili ile of Ile rI'ti i'iug 1)1it't's intlerest ill parlliership

li~vrlyc3. The11051til(illits atre ItIxeti its ori'liciey ileollmio C tlio m

'hT' bill floe's cIot, 11l114' 1 hlit fieiil)itiu1iil t I 1ri;'t ire' bl~t, m1aes Iwo
S.iJ.ri tOtit11 aif-Iu'IehIvIt'iis. I'ii'st it mor~e~ (( tl~~t)o dJefinlit ion of paert,-
ttI dII jiI I p 'i't.Ly itls hJ('t'I I tIvvv 'If lpf-d with 1 t14 retsit I ut11, thel ret I ring

doiti es'l IloU (tmJV ord.4liiitry,'i incomeIQfi ( n I1(1 ipnait s receliI l(~i ved for
-ifiln. t Iiiiitti ill fiulilv i-'Ivies'$O tilfi nrtcsleij of- ill its

Ill 111 re Idli viy o of gi oods,
.1111 -4,~e~iad'i i~ iV11(s 1all Jnivitt'uf to it ret ,rit

ilig giart tier its pay'uliill for jnil'-IuIvirsii propeJly IVl'el iioigi thIm

liuidtlt wit Itiii it I'" 1110111 il peiodi. 'I lis is detsigiii'o to huritig itilltthfe
11P511 t1I hilh I lie parties loe'let Iiy iv i tei eue aL j)Itiilier's int ere'st is
liI 11ifInJtell I v IIlll (JS i it 1iii 1111li jiyn 101 or 011 Sie oS(f paynent Is

II lidiil tl i k to l t lO'Jlt jlt. sshitiv e 5011' t lP i'it' lii t ube

cliitiges jiatib h)( I ito lu bll ill te v'il~ibiil' jat-it eittlipj p~rovisioni.
Th is itivit, wih it s ('Aivred 1) ,y pc'opoN'ol s'ctiotes 710), 1750. an 75t 1h ini I ho
bll , is it hiighil ift(wliid 1 on. I 1ouwoexI', I lie ('0111 ih pll nu r I hp
probuleml 1-1til hO illistra~te'l bly 1t Simplgue ('NtlIll'. tshilil'e I11t A. It.
stud C live Iceiiiers of it Jiotisitig develoil ,cat pul -ll('r~llih) slild 11
mtost, of 01I0 piut I ersiip ItsSet s consist of hillIy col ilete'd hlt~es w111icli
I t1)1 pit Illi i p will Sell if) 11i i( 111lVoots of its buISinepss. 14; ()Ic
partnterns 811111.0 of Ow1( puiln. nersiil ('Olfl Unvot I up o stl 1 of 01he 1101)50
is, of ('Ott csv, tait thle itS ordlar illvoilw0111. Slipuosf that prior to the
sikt of to Itotiso byI the jaim- ut'slip, paJnII 101 A Sells his patnersh'~lip)
itilt-et . Une i t he I 1 o(~liitpibiiii jpitlnishi p ni'es. A is taxitble at
0I11li111111 ilttl'OItt ~ 'llt i bis shll (of tlhe Ilii)'liizeol 1)5111 li'S inif-
410Oni c 01 to IltINs, de(sp~ite 1 ll' g('Iteri'ItI t olet t ut prtnershi p ilt Ir-
est is t I ' beF t ((I edits it va pit it] ism't.

Yott will. of 'oililsI', 11010t t1 iSiilitr1it V ot weent thle opera1t ioul of
t hvse pitrtlieerslt ip c'u los li n l iose wi wiapply when ,I sia rel older
sells st ook in it c'ollaplsib~le vorp~oral ioI. InI afldit ion, just ,s share-
hlderl'Is ill colll jsihble eorluorlt loll tt5 111 rew'0p(teI'( from con veil ing
oc'(lillny incomeu Into ca pit al gatilts by nieatis of (list iiht i0ons ill Iiqiti-
dalion of their stock, so under the eollapsib~le partnership 1.1"'s are
part11ner's prevented from iaccocmplishing suchl restilt throteqrt t he
med~litum of partnermiship (list t'ibutt 10115.

While the basie, pat tern of taxing collapsible j)Ilntem~h ips intro-
(duced in the 195-1 m'oo has been retainedl in the bill, experience has

54505-8O0-7
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shlowit titt. soi111 mloiiations1 aret jiitedd Accordinriy, tite bill
would imake, it number of elianges4 designed it)n',id ify tto uipioz
piNxlviotI, to maltke, their ())ixtato 10 t(i'or eqilita ,le, find( to close a
8011101114 loiophiole.

AN It Ilitter Of s iinpl1illcif4on t hie bl isbmftitmo for' t~lh detailed aind
trouldesount dlollit tion" of 'uur11eaizd re('&iViblt4 and ".iuhlstint ilily
apive'itttod inventory" it iiore workablet concept of the type of part-
ItW1hllj) assets Which rtwlts ill ordinary inleno

Alorot w4ility and~t Hillljplit-i(y is introduced 1)3 bini~ging then c'4)lapHi.
NO lt~ wiistons into play only whll thet pati'tlOt'ShiI 11118 it HigilifitllL
4111161t111 of ti rel 1 ized 'incomeo ititnii which may ho elm ract erizod iW
1uniwitutle recoh-ivtlet'. Jrit$4lt, law lv iwn' ItctltritIiized beistlI thle

('4tit, callse'. tw l'oliapsibi INl it tu'rShiip i'41M to np1)1dy With rt'slPeCt tO

AS for loophnde clositig, Jwtselit law peinlits talxpaylers patltticullarly
rIX4l ostato e lrs (itt'tpE to iircinilvetit (ht ot tp~ht IJIMVINIOlN 1by J)ir
(Ollasing In-Ipt'rt y wit Ii borrowed1 funds. 1,lim% bill is ililituld to close
this silhwlt itt l 11111~' tit iifuil her' 11ifiiit ion is liittit to) (arry

011t, its iiitt'tlded pIm)l')eN.
As I imivdiiae early ill tis sttalmeitf, t he work of tho Iadvisory

rejvlts have ileoll before thIe public simico lDeceml~'r of 19)58. Accordj-
iigiv, ( I%(% pl)l'i)$15w t'tl huo tally wiell considered anid t(hero lilts be&eil
ti t'(1t'110dt p'its ll which 1)r-4fe. Si(?ittl gr)UJ)5 and1( te jpl1ibic inl

general hulint 11( 11t1 olql killity to Studty liuld (ollillilit oil diet pro~-
p)ANI. MNyjl i1111 )Ol'ttil ililturoelil)(erl 14i'(lOggmsed by3 intetexteti
grolips titid fhe' an tmitl i* chltiges litvi' beeti relleclt'( in tl( bill)11

wihis itoui ht'I'4r tli4 ('omlltittt'4'. Witlesss lipearing inl thlel*u
hearillngs my Sugr r1st, cluauuges which will merit, incuso 1411 ill tile bill.
Thoi staiir of tho T rellsurill-N %%0 x glald to coopera'Ite) ill t he (levl'oJ-
mletit. Of 1111' t'htllge4,4 WluICIh tutu t'ottttiitteO dt'tutii to IM dteSiitihle.

Setititor l'WNNYrr. 'I ti111k you veory much, IAlr. (llasmanni.
Senator Cuirtis, (1 ol 111A.0e anly (Jutt'st ionIs?
Setnator CU'RTIS. No questions.
Senator BE N Mn. oSetalltOr' WillijanIS.
We apprtwiate th)e ptieniCe with WiiCh voll haWe do0Velope this

explanation of tho hil ito the committees andl I tim sure we will have
other opportiinitie8 to have you clear up any questions that. may be
in the mind of the nieniheirs'of the committee who are not here this
morning

M r. 0 I;.%8)MAq. Thank you, Senator Bennhett.
Senator BIFXNvrr. We will excuse you now.
0tir other witness for the (lay i's Mr. Arthur B. Willis, I"S Angeleo,

Calif.
.Mr. Willis, I notice from the size of yotir material, it, will take

nearly an hour for you to present it. Can you summarize it for us.

STATEMEJ OF ARTHUR B. WILLIS, WILLIS & XacCRACKEN,
LOS ANGELES, CALIF

Mr. Wa14s. Mfr. Chairman, I do not plan to go over everything in
the written statement. The written statement was planned largely
for time emnsimmption of time Treasiiry Depitrtment. andf the Staff offthe
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Joint (Coiuittee. Ti'ar airt just, alut. four' or five, poieitm that I had
p~lfilIehl to oxiver Jh('re.

80e1i1tor lIENN1'I11'. ThIe~ Seliate go(!J4 ito HO$siEJJi fiL 12 o'cloc~k, anid
I would hope, that we could be through by I hiwi.

MHr. Wuads., I cani be thirmigh by thln, sir.
Sinator IlI.NNrant. Fine.
W. WLLuu1n. It will We ii ft qest It to tile anioutut of dtie reqiuired

( 1j1i011144JIS I h1AVO fit lell,1t. Mil lWOJ~ 6 1011 Whli(,ll1h Ol hope
t I the- ouild be so1me quwii)iJ14,
Mr. Cha1111irma, the II(Ivjm i P group foximilly ('omIpltA~ ito work at

the0 fi tn of i'ej)()t.ilig to the lslibeofliiiiitt( on (IIJiteieIl Reveiiue 'J'xa-
tionl of the Coilnitteet Onl Wa"Iys and Mmuwi aind therefore we have' no
formal stat us--

S011111,0i IeNN10,7111 W01r0 You it n1(blwn o h avisoty group I
Mrs WiLI4Is. I wits ('hai6rilla1n of the advisory C0onunu1t-tee
Soinator TJNI'' hank you. I think that, should be in the

All.. IWiu'us. We slibillitt' 2 2IN 1 iSlatio Y ecoiiiei~ttioIH, the iia.
jor'it ,y of whichl havye WA4IIl lua1 )tl 11 flny of theina voeimitiinl, thle hl-
alice1 With Ii m~n iIIo~lifi-it tiis. 'llii wPI'o it low nJOiifcationH a id
(l!I111f1(.H With Wi'll IN (iVt) O ,l -PPie.

I tfVo i led a ~written stJtteiiieiit to whieh y'ou referi'e(l, 28 jnages,
(10111)1 sp)ac4q(. It hast at Cross index ait the evtid which maliy he helpful
in Irfer-rinig fu-iil thet prloviiJIS ill th lie .1t. 06(629,1,0 010 NI'eA 11101JI da-

Lions of th liad~ViWMlry gi'oii) 11( filHSAi to 11 lie pge Itt, Whith it is (fiS-
(11.%(din the w~rittein mlteeiit,.

S0111001 BENNyn-'1. F'or the rtwoi%], this stAitemonWI will 1eac)0 ~ k
anld printed inl the riwor l at, th he 01( of yourl coninwitH this morig.

Mi.. Wii1.,s. I (til1111 II0 t hat, the ('oiliIIit teo I~1f11iertaltIm that thle
('oiil 1 w t's t ha~t, als P0 illde il) t he wiittei qtiii iiit that I shall make
tda)hy arei not, submitted with ally feeling of puitisaln a(1v(%cily that
thll recolnlelaitioils of the advimoty grpujp must necessarily prevail.
We" are( till woirkiing for the goal of achievitig at tfix law that will be
fairer lu11( HinliJler ill its o1)erationl.

Mr. Glasimamnn hats comnnnted onl section 702(o), tfire proposed Sim-
plified reporting by paiiinCshi)H. T1he a(Ivis Ory 2111) Is ifl accords
iti I the rixcoIIulnii(littiont of Mr. (NaJinail, namely that section 702

(e) should not, ho added. We? too, feel it is ext retuely doubtful if it
will work ainy real simplifcut ion of thle tax law relating to
partnerships.

We feel that, it would We 6-tter to l(!ave this at least for thle time
beiiig, to the adiniistrative (iwcretioti of the 'Freasuiry Departmient.
if it should develop as a1 reSult of Stittistivs, which are" not currently
ava11ilable, that plliersfhips (1o not have the multiv1)1 classes of income
aind (leduction of cevdits vhieh, must. be sepatite y statedI, perhaps a
simplified partnership return could 1be lreparedI onIly for tle classes
of items that are most commonly encountered 11y the small partner-
Shi p

We submit that thie advisable thing to (10 is to have a more complete
Sfttisiticall analysis81* the next time there is a study of partnership t-ax
returns. Wfe feel that if there were information available as to thle
number of patinerships, inl size classifications, whichi have different
categories of income, dedhlctioni andl credit items, then it would be

95
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j_1'f ii iitixfo upoi Owpo1* wti m i 111.w ll x -ly10 )
f i il s1impl i ig, t h ut 1-01 ii ol-ll fo filo f)O llli 1 )I4 ~I101ht W bNi 'lf

1,110K io f o ICI+ --

M r. I I~t.N I flii k fifl t( 11 is IIit 11ii111., flhat fi hl rl s rv11141- De)-
lil' Ii' ii f1ill 11 l it t't 1i 11111 fioi'itY 11)(14)i witlit.li ll y H II t(V S('or lim-il
1m10t1f. I f I t, d I I.d 184 41 h1P ufet opieuent of st Iil kt~l illf fo',l 1 (111 tl

Nhl4 iit iiitom i his (1111$ * fii0$t,0oo, wvi'fi vlWillifiv it 1 mw

o f-t of i ll'k til Siif f miil't jveIfl l i' oni ife M4101i t' 1ii 1d gIll' 1 o rt
XoiI of tiiif v ei 00 ib prllS.itit',lf 11)1115p Ilil im~ lb foI ll 1)1iiit''liipsb )IiI~III

with o1. ' I nis 'Itwo Jil', fiiWi mis m nit iw't ati r t f pn eisit. il'eiieig

olik.2 I it'f)' IIl )PjI'i ofbI i h fll l fli t'lIll. IIltl'll'fW

sihAlito '11111f'NlIlf11 I fit i Vol IPut(f flli i''s f ta aI Ii

Mr.N~iit AV' lieN' Th srit l ;mt which5 Wt' rto iii' I tla' wiils dia (eev1

of oiilltill 110wivi Wi' III(% av tflfy tolisthre 1114 1110 iii iol i ll f .1ti

o I I rv iam'' I fI I (I w 1 if o l f if'5 )Ip o I II I~' I hoigit if sw 14V trv Pe fS i~t,
ahus( ,1', 11 fii ru tol i ltib S ufyll (4 tw po le lgeiiit aOiti f li khffer-
811w.1 a w ill ll-ft siml Niy tid iltt' ll% ii ill of"1111 , I I' hp tii f l l fi itlY IO

glOI).I k som l of l the4 s it 'i('tifi ffitt I' we'it WUMo~lz(1 thlt ur isit liti 11

116161111i11 1 p1i'ii' of) poy it, ild facix fiet'e WZINe reulin Vi 'r oig Iic ll. rvc1
0111l 1titll tlii i' Wei 111W' varef tY v oll ii dO J11't 1miON t lefifilofikV..
eivotitgt. WieId ltpov, ht i huh fevypsil

111041.W dVIilliili ill il 1t0't iof adoI(%d V11 sltiff itd fitill w;l\
115 ho Ifi i$tib'iiflOt'ittt Il (t111111 ' ta o f lLV Ibwt 11 i 'l ofOw----- ml

g rup i~. I va gill g fi (( t'ollitso f0 l tIIO 1*' Nf~et' OItlly it '. iti do-
i11on lie potlail (lyihkiidlit- 1111 111111 I'l iitt'l il 11ot 1t, W1.4 t1t g0tti

pwithvtoo the te of 11 a eapital fit rom Owi pnitu-'hp s coutshivi'i

I11ok miht gveolulla very uipwl-e notadpe. 'I'o SUM Illlotipha

inventor with is. Wai ohe rtlellsl of11 $001 ndlbu ? arfli~
Mr.ti Of $1.00. I'lmoin tolicomokto', 0;silI)lf pifi exilJ)I, Sr tl ite

oinis by wy off atn torhip. mdor.ki o ;udsumtt
11 Xflit' a i'nrliip 411 opsev al to taed so itas no pator and too gidi'

tow jthue rime to oncll flSo a t e is ttidto 7end hi SCVV9662, ii.
ith e~r toagifero hit a one-thir capial it pllersi pits vliesi).1

o, foner tes yi asry gerou rpsl oldb .xll

on11 oetr of te partnership'sbsso.h ioet hc ol

be onie-third of $9,000, or $3,000.
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1114i1 lOm I, I III'E1411~iI ij 1116111fjitl 13' 1114 I ilVetItry fil $12~~tt)O,

It, willI1ti it~ $3900 gu ili, atld C will be~ Ixillt o1 ilom-Illirid fof 11hi1C
gil, $1 ,tN) wicht~ WI111) Ild1(i(1 tqo Omit of t'its 0A akeNt him miitjeA

1I. It. 966-04J2 I uxis ( oIt Cho fiti r ekef. vani tof him is nrfioisip ill-
144 est. (l hiily, 11IL i t 1 't'i of gllefri11 fi X mv I~ 1 111H4 w'EJI Iii 11141
acctedt~~ (1 iit, ifI it porlEl It'4'ivo olt ( llsttiolDI ill I ho for-Il of
~prt v of IJt', I hist I, I 1101103', )ut is I iixed 1to lb, ext I it, of to. fair uiitit.et
viIIlimot 111 (I w oit llerl1O'4',
II Iwvi-'9 111 1ll lit I V 14 1,10 1ii fell,~ I h1tirl worl e'X('AII ii'i. re'IlumH why

Ill 111 Ito fl 'fIt'tli p 1 I'Olre I-II Ilt gel'S Ii 1.114 sihoiil n( ot. J'ov iti) WV(
foi., for e'.iimiplit, 1111 lint if tIio wee OJili $:ysm or gixito irw(ometf at
Ii tw I ii, 1w ito t4-vi voe Is ilt t'tst, whltt, iw hop 'fi' i bus4'qlitly
Sold( 1 11(1 ittveoi-l'., Im o lfilf bo tiixi'd fil I 1 Itiinilitg laidJ,111(
Ito right, '811 o ol I )I ( Iobii 1 tefi. fell 1. In', JIlfore it %Vfliijil 1)0 111

so ioiv, t I 4Iil is gietl S'~4 1 9illj I Ie''u 1111 fivt f )l ill Ii tlleIIll ilic' 4 of I'1in

I * ail. 11111 -lif-t viIim to $ I 1 I S it, is fo'eessiu ty fow I ho purt iersh i p 14) fi h
It it 014-4.I if II toI 1 jgs sso jt fiIt'sipp, oi~. I - -1 jiii' iOV

sh ip) (Ifle J Iio, fi le IIIIS'iei' 111oll, tIl 141ilisis rt'l11111118O lit, (JII 01d wVhenl
Ihom i 10' ip JJsit hsey llI Ily Sel 114 1 w ill Vil rfy~ for' S 1,)($J, t here is
still it $3,000 H gai n. ( 1.i IIn Xed oil Itliol her $1 ',0Wi. So )w, is f ixed
#)It $ 1$0009 Io lm fir 111111-kei, vII 11iit lt dw t 1110lit. I.4'ff' ves t,110 putilior-
Sip ij hi tst , pis $l,000H lit it litter 111ime, it totali of $.'v,1 l),wich i.4

1 411) no1 t Aw''Ilii 11111 f'Jt ill 881 1141imlotht I4we' lt tiii'uIj, Yt4(f1 i
Il 11111hl otttiw'f s"uItiI piilIlirltij)5 wicith do liot I11LvO adv1%JtltIO tux
111v ill', will kno tIOW 1111 it, i4 if'('Ossmt ty to0 filit it mtt oAfll ill oirdetr to
II void I I i i ext IlI Ita fi'loogh 4outliillug Ilit 11itltsttitlit t) 0(l biLsI of
fdtt jil tI it't'si ip pretyfJOt. 'Iii is is attot tir tpilott whly we fel I ho
hIsis4 appoac 1J-tf1it'It rutIl tI ilt IlItl fi imi'11rket. vol ito appriioiu:I shoddy
1wt 11do(Jpttd. P

I 11 tgitti adf d 1111 thI itIo 1410) i fl ariilu p'jroblemii uni detr t h
)ri'(i 1501 of 11.RI. 962 if I he is skilled t' ud vico aiLat11111 to (ho

pa -11til Iittij.
JForJ tlIlitJplf ill Im ho ittuaion d(1 a ia oot I tovi ilied, if die part tiet'-

SI~Ij) 11gt'eelit rit'edC thati C NVItS to) receive e it cap jital cred'(it of $3,0(y),
it sp('(ifie ititloilit rather 1111111 oJlt-ttil'(l of the total Capital of the
jirIl tet'slip, 11tid ill add41ition1, Im I i t) l'04'0lvii olle- I Iiid of all silb-
So( tw1111i iti'siti jI prolhts, We. Could1 get, 1Wv pm' )(!Ir plaitnhg the re.
84111t I'tl t, th adv~lI1lisor1y g'i -) Is I-ecoinwnd ,!tpr I luttI di14, I think, re-
(jti litiP I)(X~'ii' of sojil)ist iato 10 111 pliiigtnde' tdhe tax) Ilw t hat
is4 114)1goitig to he 1ai'tilall to (h oth111 parluei Sip.

TaInit l s titohiing ('111 1e tr'ue ill the elvie of a j)1tfetision~l partnerships.
For' t'xuipjle, it law parItt)(iesltij), wich maiy have it relatively smna I1
t11tottnt (of, ('uaitill 1'e(Ie'tt i 1 it's tinanctnill statement maly haiVe a

II rysubstail mal 11mntottnt of accounts receivutblo for bills it has
rendei'ed id for work in prwcss of heing completed and nlot yet
billtid.

If it person is admitted ats it full partner, even though lie pays for
hiis partnership interest with reset to the masets shown on the books
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of the partnership , it appears to me that he could well be taxable on
the present fair market value of the interest that he acquires in the
accounts receivable for bills submitted and in the unbilled work in
progress.

Once again, unless the partnership files the elections to adjust
basis at the time the partnership actually collects the accounts re-
ceivable and makes tile collections for the work in process, the new
partner wil be taxable on his distributive share of partnership in-
come arising from the collection of tile accounts receivable and for
the inbihled work in process at the time he was admitted as a partner.

I think that the only significant area where there may be sig-
nificant tax avoidance un er the recommendation of the advisor
group is where the partnership has capital assets that have a fair
market value substantially in excess of tile t1ljusted basis.

Here, for example, it' miglt he possible for the partnership) to
agree to give to, let us say, a high salaried producer i- movit star a
capital interest in a partnership, as part compensation for services,
when one of the princilal assets of the partneI'slip was stock that, had
a low cost and a verv high market value. In that situation, I ee'-
tainly wo1ild agree it is possible for the movie producer or star to
evenitll, realize i capital gaill when the partnership sells the stock
and t lie dlist riltlted share of the stock is available.

There are two answers to that" One is the tax is, still being levied
on the correct amount of total ordinary income. It is a question of
perhaps a bit of shifting between taxpayers. If this is it serious
problem, I would lope that attention would be addressed to this as
(list ingitishel from tile whole problem of taxing to tl service partner
the partleriship interest at its fair market value which I think creates
ineuities and real difficulties in the technical halndling under the,
present provisions of I1.11. 10662.

Another example of the ditlferenve ill attitude between the advisory
group and the provisions of [.R. 9662 has to do with the so-called
,ollnlsible partnership.

Under section 749 of II.R. !662, it is necessary to fragment the
sales price as between section T51 assets, which are assets that will
prodi(e ordinary income upon sale, and all other property.

This is required whether or not there is an overall gain or loss in
tile sale of tie partnershi) interest. The advisory group report
woild have taixed the selling partner on ordinary income attributable
to 751 assets only to the extent tlat t here was an overall gain on the
dis msition of his partnership interest.

ft seems rather odd, certiinly it, would be to a bIusitmessinan, that if
he had a loss on the sale of his partnership interest, that that loss
could be converted into two items: One, a gain on the sale of his in-
terest in section 751 at,,ets, and, two, a larger, capital loss in the dis-
position of his partnership interest. This is exactly wlut occurs
under the louse bill.

There is an example of this, incidentally, on pagre 17 of my written
statement, which sets out in more retaill than I shall attempt at this
momenl~it.

Another problem within this same area is tile limitation of the
fragmentation concept to the case where the gain attributable to 751
assets exceeds $1,000. This is not, included in section 749 and 1I.R.
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9662. It is believhl that the advisory groups limitation to ordinary
income of $1,000 or more before applying this complex fragmentation
concept should be adopted. This is recommended as a matter of pro-
tection to the small businessman, who wouldn't know how to apply
this fragmentation concept, when the income tax differential is rela-
t'vely insignificant. Also, the recommended $1,000 limitation is more
nearly consistent with the provisions in 782(a) in II.R. 9662, that the
partnership is not permitted to adjust the basis of partnership assets
following a sale of a partnership interest, unless the total adjustment
to basis is $1,000 or more.

I might also point out that really the $1,000 limitation will not in-
volve a significant revenue loss, because the percentage limitation in
section 751 (d) of H.R. 9662 would normally eliminate any ordinary
income on the -sale of his interest. In the mew cases where the per-
centage would not eliminate ordinary ilncome to the selling la, tuer,
we think that the de ininimus amount of $1,000 is a reasoni'Ible floor
to put in the law.

Another significant point in 11.1. 9( 12 is section 750(a) dealing
with the non pro rata distribut ion by partnership having section 751,
that is to say, ordinary income assets.

The advisory group recommended the elimimtion of section 751 (h)
of the present law, NN'i httf"it-eto'respoioldiIg provision, on tie tiwory
that it. was too i YfI.Xto justify it',S_ ntion. We recognize that
in the profesxf recommending the eliminition, there would he a
possibility k6r some tax shifting among the nehikhers of a p)artitership.

We felf that further consi(eriltin might welg4.egiven to closing
down the area of l)ossibl tax tliftii'ig f ordinarly\4lcole asets, but
that it/was wortljWile tc havdA the sinnAlifieat ion eve at the exI)ell5
of sopie relative IV small a1 )use. \. ,, \

S action 750 a)jnItI. evo<itinue .the couple -ities that do

exi under the pre.lfi ) w, P,'re 1mablv.'Inder the th ory that the
po sible tax avoidance, g sh1if ng 81f ordinary inco en is too hig
a rice to p *for this drvec of simple ftion. ,1ou niiglht tii, i f wilt' w Alease jst very PrieflyAo lhe report of
th Committee on ys mfidt 'am' ark 86 and 87. We have here
an illustrati n of th perntio, of thl distribution by coll psible part-
ne 'h-ips the. bringu 4 to ot ati- /soet ion 705)(a). 4 Ithough the

ala icular )IO pthctiea I'-xiti t0.h..1h l, e xtre , y simple, it takes two
pag , to exlan the very ' eiiced coliet.t that. t. Iere is a con-
strie ,vo distribution of 4'jr rata 'hare ol11 Iarti,-ship assets to
the re aring partnCr and to th otlhe parli'rs wid I en they make a
cotist'ru ive exehalngo to get tl ir -4iey really "ant and then the
plarlners '"ho are going to continue mlistriietive V contribute back
to the parhie-'sliip. This is a niost exotic( cepjlt and one that is
amazing to hi-.J)usine;tsnan when he is t ghon the (listriution of
property to a parbisw. in a collapsible nershi there may not only
De gain to the retiring pai'rtymr-! gain to the f6! 15iig partnership.

We would emlainly suggest strongly that. fher consideration
be given to the ('omi)lexity that exists in this provision. If it, is
agreed that it is indeed complex and that it would be desirable to
remove it, attention should 1w given to a cutting down of the serious
areas of tax 'troidince. For example, we would have no objection if
our recommended elimination of present section 751 (b) did not apply

99
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to at family platitlersliip. WVe ldieve ill most other situations the
bargaining anang tie part ners would substantially limit the shifting
of ordinary income among parltiers.
There is at similar problem at the time of formation of the partner-

ship. As a matter ol fact, under the general rule of sect ion 704(c) (1)
of the present law, t )artner may contribute inventory lhming t very
low basis ait a very' high market value. Upon the'subsequent; sale
of that inventory ,by the partnership), the ordinawI& income resulting
fromtI s the o the conit riluted inventory will be allocated to the
partitllers in i(.morditto wit hi heir profit and loss sharing ratios. Thus
t here is at shifting of ordinary incoie resulting front the sale of the
inventory contributed by one partner at th time of the formation of
the Jirliesl ti. I ii,;ht, add in tile lonig run the parttiers are going
to pay the tax oni the full amount of the ordinary income of the part-
ieil4i)). ion'' ie alVisory grouiJ retAmniniedatiois, there is no
)osilbhlitv of getlli g it .tepl)ed-up basis for tlers ordinary income

ltl.N44, ft. is only it (jllist loll of jpoSillo shifting among the partners
of or'diiary iioiiite.
Tie llexto point Irs to do with sel'ion 776(b) (2) (B), which refers

to tie sp evil Iatiol ill tie pirtnel.-slti) agreement of tie payitint for
goodwii. 'ri'm ailvisor. group icoiimtmeiled that this coull W taken
car of other tthi i t lie Jrt p ierslhi) agrvement. For example, if,
following ti he death of it part'ier, liere, wvas !1o palrtle'rs!hil) agree-
mllolnt, dealing withl lile retireimntit of his interest there wNats really
iotliig ject ionablo i permitting tile surviving l)ait' ntis atd tile

replre'vuitllat ave of the estate of (he (leceatd partner to igrve its to it
pay;ivit for goodwill.

Tihe Treasury )elmrtmeit, T believe, feels this gives too nuch lati-
ture in that, ti it rties (1'11 dete('le , after tlie eveit, wulat is tie
best tax way to tauke the payment. I feel it gives little additional
lat it t1tle. If tIh lpattiln shi l'as sophi sticated taix advice, iiil tlt is
re(Illir-ed is it folrnial te'hlitl imeiitliiient to the )artilership atgree-
mient. If they put it in tih form of atin aetndmet to the 1)11artncr-
shi) l trllellt, Hye ' ('al get tlie resullt, thlit, tile advisory group ree-
oiitiietds Hiw slol;td IHe able to obtain without having to have this
solphisticationi to call this atil aimiendinleit to tile lpritnetshil) agree-
ment.

Se .tion 703(1)), and this is tlie lext to tim last point that. I have,
deals witl the dedimtlion of organi'zational expenses of a piartnershil).
This matter is (iissst i u(ill title written saittenti. The ])1liry area
of dliffereluce between the a(lvisory group recomnuendation ad tle
provisions of sect ion 703 in I.R. f062 a re ill tlie rest rietions collnained
inl the I Ioulse bill oil t he expelisvs that may )e amortized over a 5-year
peril.
Unler the advisory group i'e{m'ontentdatioiis tie expenses t lt can

be amortized include not. olNlv the exl)else of preparing tin initial
partnersli) agreement butt also the expenses of ally amiendiment to
that ja)rtntIsii) agreement. " He uhse bill would definitely limit
the dedu-tion of the expeiise to thl expenses incurred ill ('olllectioli
with the flist, written partnership agreement.

This, I think, is unfair. The partnership may have a written
agreement between A, B, and C which merely recites they are partners
and that each shall be entitled to one-third of the partnership profits
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and no more. Evsn in that situation, under the House bill, if they
became aware of the importance of having an adequate partnership
agreement with buyout provisions and they engage an attorney to
prepare it, the expenses could not be amortized over this 5-year period.

There is some question in my mind under the House bill as to
whether the present provision uider the Hou" bill might not be more
beneficial to taxpayers than the proposal under the-than what I am
proposing.

I am not sure at all but that the amendment to the partnership
agreement might not be an inemmdiately deductible item under exist-
ing law. There are cases saying the preparation of the initial part.
nesll 1i) agreenumnt is not deductible bhut perhaps tile amendment to
the agreement is deductible. We feel this shou ld be pJit in the same
category its the (ost, of preparing the original j)frtnershi l ) agreement,
and it shoul be amnortizablo over the ti-year period.

Senator JIJ.N yn'-r. To clear that up in my mind, if tile original
partnerspl) £ reeient had rui 4 years before it was amended, you
Would ext end Y vears from the date, of the aniendment ?

Mr. lLYI. That is right. The additional expewo would be
amortized over it new ti-year period running from the date of the
ninidillpt.

Senator Blh'E..n'rr. Yes.
Arr. WI h. The other' )oilt that creates it (ifferenco of opinion has

$0 do will the ex.l)Se fof ()htlilll)g Lta)ital. I al)l)ree:iate tlit in both
of these areas tile Treasury De paIll melt and te stllf of the Joint
Committee a' try illg to place t lie prtleihip...)s .l ll analogy with
tile corploraiot In, s) 11, 1 I)(Jer It lie oporit ion provision, sect ion 2"4A, the
('or)po)It 1 may ]lot IIamort izo the cost of obtaining calpitll1. T1e dif-
ficlitv 1 have in applying the rule to tile pazlnet-shi) area is I do not
know how yol (heterlillo the cost of obtinllilng Cal)t]aI. There llay
l)e a few sitteitiolis wliere tile clients co'0)ie it) to Se'e le before their
IliVO Ilgl'eed to foreI at pat lnelshe i), an(|l~ei'liiih )S they will not forll it
)Iarth)(.i-sh ilp Iiile's, I c n work olt soiething that1t they will acce)t a.s
i wing fir fi' (pol'tect('tive to ill of then . Ill that case perhaps fall of

li10 Costs Of 1)W'lflhI'i Iu., ti I)I(l'Slip4 alg'eeeit is tile c'ost 0f getting~
the (aj)itl l )e (itliSe they oild not Nlive co'ont'il)iuted the capital with-
oIlit tliit. i igeenig eit. 'll IIl ot hier (,Se tile Clie ts 1llly COMtIO ill 111(1 -SIywe have fo.red a partnerships !) 1(1 were going, to) ,sluire pir'otits ,qua lly

find will velO write 1) fill figreelliellt eolntaliig fill t.lie /ovsiols we
wait, to lave. Ill that. sitialltion perhaps iole if ily tv' is pel' lPS
atft riluftble to 1tie cost of obtflinllng (caplital, We feel fihe '('01, of o)-
taining (aj)ita], at IIst.I) flie inlivi(lual expeliell(es of tp hle elwrs
of tip alvilo i-)'y grop), is qlite noiiiinl 111(1 shoul(1 lot )e segr-egatedl
h)it should vhe pelmlitted to be ailortized ill tile salle mfnllm1r asl tile
costs of preparing tile partnership agreeieent. Inl tle few sitlatioiS,
very rare in(leed, where oo have a limited J)nlrtler-ship ill which the
illterests are wi( iey held, and perhaps ha'e fill over-the-counlter trad-
illg, its ill tile (n of one or two of the New I'k svyli(ites, we hllve
11o eh)jet io) tliit the costs attril)utalle very (leinitely to ol)talinig
Capital tllree, such as registration with SE( , and so forth, should he
cal)italized. We suggest that some Consi(leration he given to a. way of
extending a))rol)riate relief through this amorlization provision to
the great mas.4 of pl)rtlershil)s without extending an Open (1001' to
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the isolated few that would abuse it. I have suggested in the written
statement that one approach might be to have a dollar limitation,
say, as $1,000 as a maximum amount that could be put into this amorti-
zation account and written off over this 6-year period.

The very last point is section 776(c) (3) (]3). H.R. 9662 allows a
deduction to the partnership of income payments falling within sec-
tion 776(a) made by a successor of the partnership but only if that
successor is an individual who is engaged in a trade or business and
is obligated to make the payments. Thus a successor corporation, a
successor partnership, or the executor of the estate of the subsequently
deceased surviving partner would not, be able to take a deduction for
section 776(a) payments made, even though there was an assumption
of liability, a binding legal obligation, to make the payments, and pay-
ments were in fact made.

The advisory group recommended that these payments should be
deductible by any successor to the original partnership. We sug-
gested that there should not be also an adjustment to basis. I have
suggested in my writtehi statement what I believe is an improvement
over the original suggestion of the advisory group to be sure that
there is not a double benefit through permitting a successor organiza-
tion to obtain the deduction for the income payments made to a
retiring or deceased partner and also to adjust basis of its assets for
the assumption of the liability to make such payments.

That concludes my oral statement. I would like to state at the con-
clusion, as I did at. the outset, that the point which I believe is of
major significance here is what price is a reasonable price to pay for
simplification. If indeed it is worthwhile to obtain simplification,
then I think we must be willing from the Treasury end, as well as
from the taxpayer end, to do a bit of giving and taking. We cannot
continue to have complex provisions, taking pages, in order to be sure
that no one can possibly sneak through a door and get out scot free.

Thank you very much for your attention.
(The prepared s ,-ment submitted by Mr. Willis follows:)

STATEMENT OF AirrnU B. Wrrs, CHAIRMAN, ADVISORY GROUP TO SUBCOMMITEE
O0N INTERNAL REVENUE TAXATION, CoMMrrTEE ON WAYS AND MEANS, HOUSE or
REPRESENTATIVES, ON SUBCHAPTER K OF THE INTERNAL REVENUE CODE OF 1954

The advisory group on subchapter K submitted a total of 22 legislative recom-
mendations with respect to taxation of partners and partnerships. These recom-
mendations are contained in the revised report dated December 81, 1957, herein-
after referred to as the "Revised Report", and the supplementary report dated
December 8, 1958, hereinafter referred to as the "Supplementary Report".

The advisor7 group has completed Its function of recommending to the Sub-
committee on Internal Revenue Taxation of the Committee on Ways and Means
changes in subchapter K that would simplify the statute and eliminate both tax
loopholes and unintended hardships. As of this date, the advisory group has
no official status. However, the members of our group, as Individuals, have a
continuing Interest In the improvement of subchapter K. It is for this reason
that I am submitting this statement with technical comments and criticisms
relating to the proposed partnership provisions contained in H.R. 9662.

Most of the advisory group recommendations are embodied in H.R. 9662. We
are gratified that the House of Representatives acted favorably on such a large
proportion of our recommendations.

H.R. 9662 contains one proposed change in subchapter K which Is not based on
an advisory group recommendation. Several of the advisory group recommenda-
tions were substantially modified in the bill before you. Some of the advisory
group recommendations were considered but not Included in the bill. The balance
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of our recommendations., are included in the bill in substantially the form we
recommended. .%.

On behalf of the members of the advisory group, I shall raise technical and
substantive objections to certain provisions in H.R. 9662. This is not done in the
spirit of partisan advocacy of the advisory group recommendations. Rather,
these comments are submitted in the sincere hope, which, I am sure, is shared
by the staff of the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation, the Treasury
Department, and the Internal Revenue Service, that the final result will be a
statutory framework which is simpler and more equitable in its operation than
the present law.

It is the opinion of the advisory group that the partnership provisions in H.R.
9662 represent a substantial improvement over present law. We are hopeful
than an analysis of this statement by the technical advisors to this committee
will result In modification of some of the technical provisions in that bill. The
advisory group favors adoption, as expeditiously as possible, of the partnership
provisions of H.R. 9662, with whatever technical changes that might be made
after consideration of this statement and comments by other interested parties.
We do not wish to suggest, by the extent of this statement, that the areas in
which the advisory group takes exception to the partnership provisions in H.R.
9662 are so significant that a 1 should be materially deferred for
further study.

Our presentation vided into four categories. se are:
1. Discussion the one partnership provision In R. 9662 which has no

counterpart In e advisory group recommendations.
2. Comme on the partnership ro ns, or omission f suggested provi-

sions, in . 9662 which resen substat4I variations om the advisory
group re mendations.

3. Si ficant variains in e pa nership rovisons H. 9662 from the
advisor group r niendatlo s as t whi the ad yi~ory group as no furthercommel to. -

4. T e recommenda {qidvisv grou wh h are inl ded in H.R;
9662 bstantially in accord iVi sai r nend tions.

Ex pt as otherwise spec ly stAted, al re rences ,to sections f H.R. 9662
are t those sect ons asp edto be am d by seton 201 o H.R. 9662.

1. TH PROVIBIO7 IN 66 J 0 CO PART IN T E ADVISORY
ROUP 3 TIONS

S on 702(e) in H.R2 proe ies hip election f r simplified
report. A pa of ose mbers a may elect
a mod, ed form tre f is election is made, aeh partner
will ta into account separately distri tive sha of the rtnership's--

1. ng-term capital ga nd I
2. ort-term capit ains and ses:
3. G ns or losses from sale or nvolu a conversio of property used

in a tra or business;
4. Divi ds; and
5. The ie figure for all other partnership itenr of Income, gain, loss,

or deduction.
If the election for lifted reporting is in e t, the Mera' distributive

shares of the residual ite e or -  e) are not ude any deduc-
tion or exclusion which, under any provision of the In Revenue Code,
is limited to a fixed amount or a percentage of income.

The advisory group gave serious and extended consideration to the problem
of simplified reporting of partnership items. It finally decided against a legis-
lative recommendation (other than the suggested rearrangement of the pro-
visions of subchapter K, which has been adopted in H.R. 912) with respect to
simplified reporting. The reasons for this conclusion were:

1. There was inconclusive evidence as to the need for such a provision.
The average small partnership probably has only two or three classes of income,
gain, loss, or deduction items. Probably the most significant classes are income
from business operations and gains or losses from sales or involuntary con-
versions of property used in a trade or business. The probable third category
In frequency in the small partnership is charitable contributions. If the part-
nership has only two or three categories requiring separate classification, it
can disregard the other statutory classifications in preparing its return.
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2. The most satisfactory approach, in the opinion of the advisory group,
was to leave this matter to the administrative discretion of the Treasury )e-
partment and the Internal Itevenue Service. If tile development of future
statistics with respect to partinerslip returns Indicates the need, adminilstra-
tive action could provide for a special return form to be used by partnerships
having only items of income, gain, loss, or deduction within specified categories.

8. Any slmpllied reporting concept has the potential danger of unwarranted
tax benefits or detriments.

While fully sympathefic to the problem, the advisory group questions the
practical utility of tile proposed five-class conduit concept of section 702(e).
The enumerated classes probably cover most classes of items, except contribu-
tions, that will be encountered in the majority of small iartnerships. If this Is a
correct assumption, section 702(e) will provide little actual sinplification In
partnership reporting.

The prohibition In section 702(e) (2) (A) against the deduction of any amount
which is limited to a fixed amount or a lrcentage of income may involve a
pitfall into which the unwary small partnerbhip will fall. As pointed out in the
report of the Committee on Ways and Means (11. Rept. 1231, p. 78), no deduction
will be allowed to a partnership engaged in farming operations for its soil and
water ( 'nservatlon expenditures. This can be Justltil(' as the price of electing
simplifled reporting, but It may create understandable discontent in its applica-
tion to members of small 'partnerships if they fail to understand the price
exacted.

Other pitfalls for the unsuspecting lurk In related provisions of the Internal
Revenue C'ode. For example, if the partnership elects under the proposed
section 702(e), its partners may not claim the retirement income credit under
section 37 with respect to their distributive shares of the partnership's Ineonie
from interest or rents.

It is recommended that action be deferred with respect to simplifled reporting
by partnerships. The next study of partnerships returns (such as the one pre-
pared by the Treasury Department and Internal Revenue Service for income
years ended July 1953-June 1954) should be broadened to Include data on the
number of partnerships returns, by size classlflcations, reporting various cate-
gories of ineonte. gain, loss, or deduction. Such a study will permit a statutory
approach that is more likely to be truly helpful to the small partnership.

I. COMMENTS ON TIlE PROVISIONS, OF OMISSIONS OF SUGGESTED PROVISIONS, IN
II.R. 966G2 WIIIC[ REPRESENT SUBSTANTIAL VARIATIONS FROM% TIlE ADVISORY GROUP
RECOM M ENDATIONS

1. Section 703 (b). Deduction of oryanifezational CxpCss
Section 703(b) in I.R. 9662 departs in two significant respects from the

recommendation of the advisory group (recommendation 4, pp. 9-11 of revised
report).

Under the advisory group recommendation, the organizational expenses of a
partnership to be amortized over a 60-month period would include " * * * any
expenditure which is incident to--

"(A) the creation of a new partnership.
"(B) the preparation of a partnership agreement for an existing partner-

ship,
"(C) the amendment of an existing partnership agreement, or
"(D) the preparation or amendment of any agreement relating to the

purchase or retirement of the interest of a withdrawing or deceased
partner."

Section 703(b) (3) (A) in H.R. 9602 would limit the organizational expenses
which may be amortized over a 60-month period to any expenditure which "is
incident to the creation of the partnership, or for the preparation of the initial
written lartnership agreement (but not including any revision thereof or sub-
stitute therefor)."

It is recognized that the proposed limitations in section 703(b) (3) (A) in
H.R. 9662 are premised on analogy to reorganization expenses of a corporation,
which must be capitalized and cannot be deducted until the corporation is
liquidated. It is submitted that the analogy is not an apt one and that the
proposed limitation is unnecessarily restrictive. For example:

1. If there were a written agreement providing only that A, B, and C were
partners sharing equally in profits or losses, any expenditure for the prepara-
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tion of an adequate Iatnership agreement would be denied. This is inde-
fensibly harsh in Its operation.

2. The increasing awareness of the significance of tile provisions of subchapter
K Is constantly necessitating the revision of existing partnership agreements
to adequately provide for such matters as the death or retirement of a partner.
When II.R. 9662 beconies law, the substantial changes In the provisions relating
to payments to a retiring partner or to the successor In Interest of a deceased
partner will make it necessary, in many instances, to substantially revise exist-
ing partnership agreements which are adequate under existing law. It seems
completely fair that the costs of revising the partnership agreement should be
amortizable over a 60-month period.

:3. The revision of the partnership agreement is completely dissimilar from
the expenses of reorganizing a corporation. The revision of the partnership
agreement Is basically a imiatter of revision of a contract. There Is not the
reasonable expectancy of a long-term benefit flowing from the revision of a
partnership agreement which is generally attributed to the reorganization of
a corporation.

,6'ection 703(b) (3) in lI.R, 9662 also would deny amortization treatment for
any expeIndiltures "to obtain capital contributions for such partnership or which
are client to the transfer of assets to such partnership." Again It Is recog.
sized that the r(bable origin of this limitation is in section 248 of the present
law dealing with amortization of organizational expenses of a corporation.

Except for tihe unusual case, the expenses of obtaining capital for a parter-
ship are relatively insignificant, at least in the Individual experiences of the
members of the advisory group. Further, it will be extremely difficult in the
partnership case to determine what portion, If any, of the costs of organizing
the partnership is attributabl, to obtaining capital. It is quite different in the
colporat( case where it is easier to ascertain the legal and accounting fees,
filing fees, an1d other (ot-4 attributable to the issuance of capital stock.

If there is concern that, in t few eases, there may be sushtantial expenditures
in obtaining 'alpita l (e.g., their limited partnership in large real estate trans-
actiols where limited partnership interests may be publicly offered), a better
alppro,h would Is to have a reasonable dollar limitation (perhaps $1.000)
of partnership. organizational expenses which ifiay be amortized over the 60-
Illonith lpe-riod.

c. ,g*ccion 7'61(fa). ('lo.sing of )Irtin'rship taxale your for a d(Iccca8d particr
The solo query of tie advisory group with respect to RN-tion 764(a) in II.R.

91,62 has to do with the closing of tle partnership taxable year upon "(2) the
date of tihe first sale, exchange or reduction occurring after his death of any
par-t of tie interest of the deceased partner." This is a concept found neither
in existing law nor in the advisory group's recommendations. ,

It is difficult to understand the reason for a different rule with respect to
the closing of the taxable year upon a disposition of less than the entire interest
of the partner. in the case of a deceased partner. as contrasted with the case
of a living partner. It is believed that the most practical approach, in order
to avolod the accounting compilations of an interim determination of Income,
is to apply action 764(b) (2) in 11H.R. N362 in the case of a deceased partner,
as well as in tie case of a living partner.

Under present regulations (sec. 1.736-1(a)(6)). a deceased partner's suc-
cessor in interest receiving payments under section 736 of the present law Is
regarded as a partner until the entire Interest of the dleceased partner Is liqui-
dated. One aspect of this concept of the partnership continuing is that the
partnership year does not close with respect to the decea.sed partner until
his entire Interest is liquidated.

It is highly questionable whether the salutary provisions of the present
regulations could be continued in effect under proposed section 764(a) (2).
The first payment to the successor in Interest of the deceased partner which
falls under section 776(b) in H.R. 9662 (see. 736(b) of the present law),
presumably would be a reduction of the interest of the deceased partner.
Consequently, the taxable year of the partnership would close with respect
to the deceased partner on the date of the first payment under section 776(b).

S. Section 770. Interest in partner8hlp capital exchanged for eervicea
Section 770 in H.R. 9662 adopts the recommendation of the advisory group

that there should be a statutory provision specifically dealing with the income
tax consequences of a partner receiving a capital interest in a partnership in
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oxdillitilgo for Ills N, rvh'os. Mt'tiolu 774) 1Iso adopls thI I,.iYvixiry grollp riw'oln
Ili'iliilI lli I1h1 5l'llh IfIX .41lI41111j l 4'l4.'s $1111011113 I IlY 01 .lly to Ihe4 rt'1)l of ia
elliliI Iiilorestl Inl the lillt *n rsqhIll.,  There'! will Io lift Ill llle II tax l~tilql'

It 1i10 st'ri e lt llrlilt'r r'tt'elvt's oll.'iIy n illot tre i Ill 1141 illilr 111#41111H o1' ti
lparl Itirship.

'Thie advisory group a 11 11111 f illt t it- lteol i t h I t i servit'.'
3141rll 'er \ llwh r it't'eiv ii .. Ililtill Illtft'rt t I t lift -lr llt''htI lo, fi ll luolllllt 14111111 tI
hit share'l'nt 1 o itI tl4ju tl eisi 4,1' ill' h ill l i'lsill irojiert y.

ectitl)1 7701 In I1.11. 1141, thelt-.t 1 I. s II iiii 1411 l Ih ll % Mt h 1 14 ' h.'I 14 rJi ll ili'r I
hii tilt ill Ilt fa il itkI el i lil', lit thI litlit lh lii ilertes nitsui l't4. ( 1 $ t'S . 77(4-)

Inrt'eIt ' a subl jct I 4,t t l lll 01r 111111 1il ' 0ii1 4111 1I Ii140lt 11t 111Y ill fIti. illerev.elvedl ~ Il flit% st-r v , pi nerllr, bil hvstl fli re~ I tl'l p1 e ltrllletl It) flilt- Itli,l. Mily

Ciisioii. )
Th 1't l bl4llll tltiNl o l th 4Pe li tflitt lhl~ l ,,rtl Illniltlltl tit lift% servh'e, Imrllier's

hlt'olli it) lls Irtjl ' lt jilt l itir 4' tit the' iiii,iINIi 1l iii His oI' Illi' Jni n 'l 'l'slilie
lprtljI orly Is lhi rIiTltIJlllg 441uiusll lile'wc'4el (lft' 40i114't-lS o(f it Vajit ill Inittrt'st.
alti it profit s lott'it', . If' the li ll l'rltili 1 11 lli'ilt41'y that llt s Hllil 'tlilItd
III Villte, flho lilt r. woild li 1rlily rtega rd l he prrvhe I rlli tes litrt'sl Ill
that ii lqirt-' hl l iits ill Ilittrttl I l t'l i uirt ltllli ll) irIllis. lowt vter, it lit
s'rvlit'o pIitrllt'ii Is ' jit's 'il to ililt.'h Ili t h llet' ilon jit',s ti r llrltl rl, iithle
stI'he 4,111 a1 111 111 re t lit t'si til I. S l'Oius It, I laxid 11l lil i l e uIt il l 1l l o'(-
v'Ivwllilte iiiitl tuililhle fti1 lli'rtd \ t i 4'l h Me IvItoIry.

T 'el l)icn1d14 li t'1.1 11111 C1 y he w ortk I ii , fI gllt va t rin t ' oIti -3tijid 11rkv't illrlilfr -

ship reloorl4ng lit the 4- i hill WIl h. it litw irin iit y Wil1v, l it't uil rt
Olblt'r le ind ilillh l rt rlk i lt' r it Ile il l ti le ill to i llh.'st I i 11 wnll, l it
it partner wit h it I ) t r uv tu Ilfer 3tlit n rol its. e I l l t - tio $lf ( r -

t6P Iv14)14h t11g1 the illiouil work i ltl It ' p)rogtilst' it e iirt oier fair l'ltlit i dll e of1'rO
.t'n ). It he fit-\\' Iartn ir ruitt' oni it ' 1 1\'lh ll -lit$ tii 111, for1 the1111-e

illt res i lit it'tacount. rtwehiahlto imbillld wi progress, which will h1
r tllyie 1.e )1ervibet' lirt ll colhe't'oii Ilt h lar irkeliIIII Ulf(lier t iot 77(i c,
lit' 1.t1t of2 tilt' bso\If arptr will haIvt'e il. ldtle iIaXhe iojltile of ,.irt.
Xf tiit pre t liil i ui jUtl l li si, f'or t ilt, tilprt ner tIll h axlietl oll Ills 10 lIt r-
ehIp shltleit, t'toll tlo art, I difit t hetn it e'l)e ratidhll fiP t he ll-

bliltle work Iltlogrtss.
It lite servite, itfirtler Is (alxed tl n lio fair luilrket A\'luhe of th l~it t~llil ltftrext4,

lhitee, of' lilt, ba s for Ihi, iialuelnrlhl i
p Inlteret. 4w~el Im ~lls 'lll~llllte Hhllro

of tile" larlluershilfs adjusted basis tof its Irl'oliqly will Ihe, rctlec(Lted l II the: partnler-
Ship's Jilsjl~tl bai~ms Of Its lwoiwrty only Itf lit, partnership) Me<ts under He"<+'

tioii 70 i 11.11. N62 it) adjust tile basis tf its piroptrty. If the-re is n irtner-
ship ele'titni to adjust basis of its property, the service partner will lie taxed
a second time oln his distributive share, of piirtlnership income %l,]en the lairtnet'r-
ship sells the invenltory or collects for the attoullts receivable and unlliled
ervlth'es. The tollilitt inl t)ssible unfairness of the prolosel stctlin 770

outweigh tile the'oretically correct concept t f taxing iI person on the fair market
value of a1y" property he receives ts payment for ills service's.

It hats t e e suggested that 'Aenuues will be opened for taix IVoi(ance If tlhe
taxable income of the service partner who receives a capital interest In the part-
nershlp Is limited to his proportiollate share of the partnershili's adjusted basis
for its property. It is. believed that it policy statement In the Finance Commit-
tee's report, implemented by the regulations, will be sufficient to prevent abuse.
For example, it (oulti he stated that tile limitation on the service partner's In-
come. measured by his proportionate share of the partnership's adjusted basis
for its property, was not intended to apply where low-basis and high-value prop-
erty was contributed to the partnership it contemplation of the transfer of a
capital interest to a service partner.
J. Serticm 776. Ainotnits paid to a retiring partier or to a decea8cd partner's

swNessor ift intercst
(a) Amtovts treated as ordinary incom.-Section 736(b) (2) (A) of present

law provides that payment by the partnership for a retiring or deceased partner's
interest in unrealized receivables of the partnership shall be considered as an
income payment falling under section 736(a). In lie'u of the "unrealized re-
ceivables" approach, the advisory group recommended the adoption of a new
concept of "income or gain accruable at the date of death or retirement of a
partner not previously Includible in gross income under the method of account-
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Ing Used by the pllrtiU'lMhll, (I the extInt. much iICll l itO or gainER woilll he treated
jIm either than lilt amllloulnt. recelveil froinI t1lhe Illte or exciiinge fit clijiltal amm(tMl,"
willh fill (XffI' lIti iII tlP ('1114!i Ior the Ilog-It'rli votl'rt, IiIn'thod of reporthlig
(ron ,llillititoll 1,1, miubilead (dl), p. 31 of revised rewrt). ) etllon 776(b)
(2) (A) in Ii. i.H12 ('(jiltlittme like E'filIit of iiri,aliz d I't r'eeiVllliiPH, but with it
ui rtOwedl delliillon (mee. 771(c) (4)) Ism compared with pirfmelt. law. The
fit('tllt Ifl (if iitreot li Itd r'e('I, lviblem Ism Illelnliig the rights Ifo iinyient for goods
pIfl'u'fI (i dl ivrl'id or fior felrvi'em renlldelred IN probably Ielther am certain
i i lllltfln n r i 1 IINiumlve (with ain ex'ltioll dimculnoed filter) ism tte ad-
v ixil'y gifii'Nll' ('lincetit of it oil (ilr gillll ilel lU tillIII' "Io tile e IPllt 811dll illlliO
or gdn IW1'ulll il1' I'8 trIi-lii Imi olher thU ii iiii milliunllt reciiveii froull the sule or
4'Xf llilllgtf. fit i'ililli til(l NM-.'

TIht dviMry grltlp, ill iN mllljilfliel'flit iry report, revoinnlended that paynmen'ts
fir ii i'lirllig or fIc'ef'i'Niil plrter'm Iilel*Mt. Ii "other rIght toi unrell lizd Ii-
f'flle"' I lrnlitf tiN Invlefli lyl Imel11t14lltl, "eX(it t the Ixten'lt thot. thie pit rt ilers
lgr'f' that Ruilch rightH Ilrie Iliclultlf ili gooifwill Iof Illie itirterlnirhllo aind hat an
1i l1fllill IN to be' illid with I remp'iet,. to godwil." TIls would give tie pa rtners
Ihi' right it sigifl( whether jinymlllitm for Hllfli "Other rights to Ullrealized Income"

shoillf li t l'iltt'd Jim iI1ro1 e aIiyli ints or property ditribltionS. The advisory
group felt. I hlt II hemP 'e"thlier rights to unlrelizWed Illeofiue' tenfd to iilerge Into
the' i'ir I'h Or't'iIff gooif ll anIiid 1 111o41lIl rf'elv e IIe m4I11ie flhtiolpial treat-
iilllnt. 'Tle advisory grfoiup 1tt tht the pimsilily of tax Uvolfihi('e under Its
rTfIIIliI( IIii( 1O111ll WiIs 1l1ft grelt.

(b) Icquircnct that the pa{llimnt fotr aIll interest in partnership goodwill be
provildcd in "lthc partnersh ip agrcti(c!n."- ''hw present law (mec. 730() (2) (B) )
Irovihm th.t I.iyiiPnitM to a retiri ng partner or to file 9ticceNsor in Interest Of a
ftPle'c'Md Iiritnter ffi' ilis Int'rcPit ii lItrtlermhlilp goodwill shall not be fnmidlered
as beifing Iliifi In f'xcllingi' for ilm Interest Ili partnership pl)roperty e'xce(pt to the
(xtint that "flie Iiiitflhiief gl'!jigieeieiit" po'fivfldeN for a Iiaynient with respect
to goodwilll. The' ailviutiry groui rc(omilienied that the ntitlt ie eilang fmll o
thiat the Igre enii('t con(erlilg this matter ne(e lot lie Ill the partnership sigree-
lief'nt (reconluendation 1,1, subhead (d), p. 31 of revised report). It wan felt
thaut the igreet'lllell )ropeifrly cfuld be reached Ibetwefen the relutining partners
anI the retirinig partner or muccPmor Iin interest of the deceased partner, even
though mu(hl agreiiefnt were not ia piirt of tle partnership aigretinent. Section
771(b) (2) (I1) In i.it. 9062 ru'tains the colCpt of the lIremheit law that the tax
treatment with respect to the poyiient for thle-'retiring or deceased partner's
Interest ini the goodwill of the partnership must be covered Ili "the partnership
agreetllienft."

This may be an Impf)rtant )oint. It Is submitted that It Is proel.r to permit the
agreement with respect to the tax treatment of payments for the retiring or de-
ceased partner's interest In goodwill to be determined outside of the partner-
sill) agreement. This will be of greater Importance to the small or medium sized
partnership which 1h1us not received adequate advice with respect to the tax sig-
niicance of the buy-sell jirovsions In the partnership agreement. It is believed
that there are no significant tax avoidance Implications arising from permitting
the provisions of the buy-sell agreement to be agreed upon after the deathh of a
partner or retirement of a partner. Frequently the significance of the problem
Is not realized until after such an event has occurred.

If deemed important from the viewpoint of sound administration of the tax
law, a time limit might be set within which the agreement must be made. Thus,
it could be specified that the agreement with respect to the treatment of payments
for goodwill must neither be contained in the partnership agreement or In an
agreement between the remaining partners and the retiring partner or successor
In Interest of the deceased partner made within 1 year after the date of retire-
ment or death.

(o) Deduction of income payment by a successor of the partn erhip.-Under
the present law it would appear that Income payments under section 736(a) may
be deducted, or treated as a distributive share of partnership income, only by
the original partnership as of the date of death or retirement of a partner. If
the partnership were terminated by reason of the circumstances stated in sec-
tion 708(b) of the present law, a successor partnership might not be permitted
to continue claiming the deductions, even though It assumed the liability and
did actually make such payments. The same question would be raised if the
partnership were Incorporated, the successor corporation assumed the obligation
to make payments to a previously retired or deceased partner, and it actually
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the partnership which liave appreclated substanthilly iln vahde. StMi on 751
(d) (1) states lt Iiventory iReis of I lparliiershlip silll lie ctislicied to

haiVe lippre ited subl0slantlilly it value If their fair niitrket vilute vx(t'ecl.---
tA) 120 4 '('iit o i the djuslted lliisls to Ilio illr'l 11niili (f sth

prolerty, atnd
"(11) 10 percent otf the fair market viilm- of all parlershili property,

other t liln mo1lney.''
The advisory group relort'pointed out that there was nit unintended loophole
it the dtilition of stilstlntllally appreciated Iniventory whlh would permit it
partner it it iprt nerslill engtiged li real esii( evelolmient, where a sulistan-
thl liortioi of tflit- vtst of piarinei'slilp prilerty is borriwed, to 'oiiplet ely avold
the collapsible partnermh Iji pi'ivishliis imlld obt a in t'ajiltal gOIn tr the sile Iof hIm
partnershillp interest. (See revised relort, p). 30.) Tie advilmry group recoin-
illenlded deilltllon of seetion 751 a sets which reerreld neIller to unrealized
recelvables nor substantially oiliart4,iutes Iiventiory. The dvlmiry groupl's recoin-
itiended percentage Iilitatlll WViws dteln1lled by referencve to tie MHale of the

pitnriter's Interest ind specifled ti at lils giin attributale toI Ile of an Interist
In set tOll 751 aSetS mu111st exceed tiel, difference between 15) percent of flie amunt
realizedf on sile of lils interest and lils alloable share of the lahlllies of the
ImartnersliIp. By bringIng linto ply tihe IlIabIlitie. or tie partnership In deter-
minIlng tihe percentage relationslIlll, a Iolentlal abuse by real estate developers
of the looliliole ill f le il'e elit la1W wolld not be possIbles.

S('tlonl 751 (d) in iM.lR. R6(2 Contil- it definition of substantlally appreclated
section 751 itssets. It states .

"Setion 751 as*sets shall , considered to he substantially appreciated section
751 assets if their fair iairket value ex('eeds--

"(1) 120 percent of thle adjusted basis as to tie partnership for tie 751
assets Illid

"(2) 10 perceit of tle fair market value of all partnership property, other
than money, rMuced by tie liabilities of the partnership."

The failure to bring into operation the lililitles of the partnership in the re-
lationship of the fair market value of sectlon 751 assets to their adjusted basis
would permit it continued avenue for tax avoildan by the real estate develop-
nient partnership where it large portion of the investment in its property hold-
Ings is obtained from loans.

(o) Noni pro rata distributions bgl a collapsible partncrship.j-).-ton 751 (b)
of tile present law deals with the income tax consequences of a non pro rata dis-
tribution by a partnership which has unrealized receivables or substantially ap-
preiated assets (hereinafter referred to as "section 751 assets"). Where such
a distribution Wccurs, present law provides that the partner (or partners) who
reduced hlis interest i! section 751 assets is deemed to have sold such interest
in section 751 assets and to have realized ordinary income therefrom. The part-
ner (or partners) who acquired an increased interest in section 751 assets is
deemed to have sold or exchanged an interest in other partnership assets and
will realize gain or loss (usually capital gain or loss) on the transaction.

The advisory group recognized the theoretical correctness of the concept of see-
tion 751(b). However, the theory of a taxable sale or exchange by all part-
ners involves so many complexities, it was felt that the provision should be de-
leted. The advisory group so recommended. To guard against the use of part-
nership distributions being employed to convert ordinary income into capital
gain, the advisory group recommended other changes in the statute which pre-
vent section 751 assets receiving a stepped-up basis in the hands of the dis-
tributee or in the partnership, as the result of any partnership distribution.

This still left the possibility that a non pro rata distribution by a partnership
with section 751 assets would be utilized to shift among the partners the amount
of ordinary income to be realized on the subsequent sale or collection of the sec-
tion 751 assets. This was deemed by the advisory group a reasonable price to
pay for the elimination of a most complicated provision, It should be added that
the advisory group concluded that there was little possibility of a substantial
reduction in overall tax liability of the partners, even if there were some shift-
Ing among the partners of the liability for tax on ordinary income upon subse-
quent sale or collection of the section 751 assets.

Section 750(a) In H.R. 9662 is derived from section 751(b) of present law
and would continue the concept of realization of income upon a non pro rata
alstribution by a partnership which has section 751 assets. The proposed tech-
nical amendments of section 750(a) in H.R. 9662 are desirable and do not affect
the principle discussed herein. The advisory group feels that it is an error to
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irituliito tlte (.Onltpfites of' exilling law and that there should be no revog-
nli ln of g lll or loss, except to tlie extenut provided i st tlon 7:11, of present
l11w and In I1.1t. IM162, Illl tH11'1 It (list ribit olln.

The advisory group h111 jItevitthsly stied Its theory fin1d little eltn I ,tddd.
'The iolhey decision t hati lihe Congress must inake Is:

1. Is It worthwhile to substanthilly simplify the statute by eliminating an
exce(ellitgly (oillex pruii'Islit it the prIe of tllowint g tie ptrim' some hIt l-
tudle to shift. ordilnry Invoine uwiIgll theinselve-s but wIthlutt thereby convert-
Ing or(iillllr-y Incl . n tolil ('1llpltlii guill*?

2. Or Is it; pretreibie to stial fost, tot the theoretically eorr.t otieplit of ree-
ognlzlng gat in Or loss to all psirtnrs tltll upont it oI pro ratit (1lstrlbutiOn by a part-
ne'rshllp whhli has sect iont 751 aissels, even though tiils hivolvyes nil uribea rilbly
toiliimeX (onIt'ejt (of ileeritlillg galin Or lo4s? (Nte,, for illistratlion, example
(1) nll pages M0 lind 87 of lie report of tlhe (Vomrtitee(ll o Ways ad1(1 Meansl to
c(cOIIpIIly 11.1t. 94162, II. Itept. 1231.)

6. Section& 691(c), Incone in respcct of a dccvascd partter; celion 1014(c)
(2), 1'rolwrljy rciirc'seiti ng inconi in rcspwct of a deccsed partncr

e'etlon 6l)l1 (e) (1) In 11.1t. 9662 provides that a deceased partner's dIstributive
slhto n 1' pitivtershil Itoine tip to the dte of his death shalli be considered
icomtte In respwt. of it deve,(delt. 'Tils enihodles It portion of the advisory

grotpll's recoielltlllhded lltitges to sect ion 753 of tIle present law. However, Hoc-
Holt, 6)1 (e)(1) does not, adopt thie advisory grouli' reiollllielltilon that tile
1t1Iiot it.f' the tdeeasi pial'tner's dlist rihutive share trt',tted 11s ilnleolle in re-
S).4't of a1 ml{'elf illlil litl lie reiuced by witidrawals from the partnership
lIIitde by tihe d(hieet before tle (iite of his dealh. 'his I material in de-
teniilnlng the itiituit of the deduct Ion illowable untler sectioni 691(c) for es-
tate tax attrlibuttbile to tie income In retiN, of It de(elent.

As pointed out ili the (,oinnitelt of tie advisory group (revised report, p. 45),
the problem hias been covered Ili the regulations (see. 1.753-1 (b) ), but it was felt
desirable to es.tablish tie point (-learly In tie statute. If It Is felt by the Com-
mittee on Finance that our comment Is ( sound but that the miatt(r ((es not
rtluilre legislhittive coverage, It would be helpful if your committee report (onl-
flnmed a specii(', sttP|tlelt lt to that effect.

A second point eover(d In tile advisory group reeornmenlatlons relating to
section 753 of present law laid to do with the basis under section 1014 for a
ceasedd partner's interest li a partnerships. If-i (eepitsed partner's distributive
share of partnership Income earned to the (late of his death Is Income in
result of a d(ecedent, th( basis of the (heceased partner's interest in the partner-
ship 1i14 the fair market value at. the (late of Is death, or at the optional valua-
tion (late, redu(ed lby the aniount representing income in respect of a decedent.
'"his Is probtily true under present law and clearly would.be the case under
section 1014(c) (2) as prol)osed to be amended by section 203(e) In II.R.

IM162.
This reduction hi basis may deny to a deceased partner a basis for his In-

terest in partnershiip assets purchasedd by the partnership before his death
by means of reinvesting partnership earnings for the period up to the death of
it partner. To avoid this, the advisory group recommended the addition of a
statutory provision which would assure the decea-sed partner receiving a basis
under section 1014(a) for tile fair market value of his partnership Interest at
the (late of death, or optional valuation (late, without reduction for his dis-
tributive share of partnership Income to the date of death. Consistent with
this concept, the basis of the successor of the deceased partner for the partner-
ship interest will be adjusted under present section 705(a) (see. 763 In H.R.
9)(62) only with respect to his distributive share of partnership earnings after
the (late of death.

The advisory group's recommendation was not followed In H.R. 0662. It is
submitted that to attain technical correctness In an Important area, It Is neces-
sary to amend section 1014 by a provision containing the equivalent of the ad-
visory group's recommendation.
7. Section 780. Manner of electing optional adjustnent to basis of partnership

property
Section 780 in H.R. 9002 adopts a major portion of the recommendations made

by the advisory group with respect to the manner of electing optional adjustment
to basis of partnership property. The only area of significant difference is a
period during which such election may be filed or changed. The advisory group
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Sector BENNE'IF. J)o you have aiy questions e
Thank you very nuch, Mr. Willis.
Tomorrow morning we will meet at 10 o'clock.

will be Mr. Laurens Williams, and the committee
The first witness
is in recess until

that time.
(By direction of the chairman, the following is made a part of

tie record:)
FIDELITY-PIIILADEIPHiA TRUST CO.,

Philadelphia, April 18, 1960.
Senator HARRY F. BYRD,
Washington, D.C.

DEAR Sia: I wish to register a protest against section 106 of the proposed
trust and partnership Income tax revision bill of 1960-H.R. 9662.

It is my understanding that under section 106 of the proposed bill the
grantor of a 2-year charitable trust would be taxed on the income in the year
of termination. However, under section 170 of the Internal Revenue Code of

nJlifif .raof 01l,1
stale-
11lfi/it

27.
27.
3-5.

21 -22.
7-S.
27.
27.
27.
27.
27.1f;--22.

-11.

24-25.
27.
27.
27-28.
20".
26.
22-24.
22-24.
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1064 the settler would not IN) taled with tilt luMe4)m of this typof (f trust until
after tlio second year, when the corpus reverts to him.

et.tion 1041 of the proposedl bill provides that In doterulhitig p~riorlty for
distributiou of income, charity Is placed in the fourth tier und the grantor of
the elaritble trust would be placed li the third tier iln the year of Iertulnation
and tlxed on till the ilcOmelO for the caloelhlr year ovien through tho ilolne
had b ni Il to orgllntlPed eharilable orgatillationN.

'This mectiou, its iresently drafted, woul dilseourago the establilmlitet of
new charitable trusts. Not. only that, but it evidently pltiallzvA graitors of
existlig clarlitablo trusts.

I atil sure all of its realize lihe Inl)rtalnce an(d leed4 for chalrltablo ti'ulsi idl,
therefore, should allipr1 lite ily effort on your part to correct what 1 belleve
to be tin 1lnutentionfil situation.

A shnilar letter hIts been selt to Heuuilor lHugh Scott and Setiutor Jose'ph H.
Clark.

Yours very truly,
W. 11. Quu ol.IY.

WiL,, (IOTMIIAI & MANOH,
Now York, N.1'., A 'I. 18, 1960.

Senator IlARRY 1P. HlYnl,Chaitli~all l8eflate Fhttlifee Vollttittee,
Old Sewte 0feBu itllding, Washhinytoti, D.0.

D A11 SiR: I would like to take this opliortunlty to bring to your ltteltlo
an iluilty relating to individuals on i calendar year hasis who are mUenihers
of iu Partnersllp oi it fiscal year basis,U If oil Individual ol it1 calendar year basis severs ils nuenu1bershmi li a i timnl
year liartiershll), the cons sequence i that he is required to report llolre than
12 mouths of Income i 1 year. To take the most extreme case, supp se sulh
aid Indivhilual severs his conletion on l)ecember 31, 1954). For 1iWil) that ludi-
vidual will have to report 23 utonths of hiconue for Federal hicome tax lupd-
poses, as follows:

a Ills distributive share of the paIrtnership l1conUe for the 12 months
ended January 31, 1959. You will realize that for tax purposes lie Is deeilked 4t
have received all of this Incoie on January 31, 1959, although as a pructiclal
matter he probably received a substantial part of it by way of drawing over
the previous 12 months.

(b) Ills distributive share of the partnership Income for the 11-nuonth period,
February 1, 1959, to December 31, 1959.

Needless to say, with the graduated surtax rates, the burden upon tile Indi-
vidual In such a situation is quite heavy. Nor is this a situation that Is utl-
likely to arise. Almost any person who leaves i fiscal year partnership to
take a satlarled position will face this problem. Even if he leaves the partner-
ship prior to Deenitber 31, he will still have 23 months of come since lie will
have to report his salary for tile period from the date lie left tile partnership
to the end of the calendar year in addition to the items mnentlo:ed above.

The only lx~ssible way to hedge against such a situation Is for the individual
to adopt a fiscal year himself which coincides with the fiscal year of the
partner ship. Leaving aside any question of the consent of the Commissioner
to such a change, the Individual then runs afoul of the provisions of section
443(b) (1) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. This section provides that
in the event of such a change, the income for the short year must be annual-
ized-that Is. the Income for the short year must be multiplied by 12, the tax
computed, and the result divided by 12.

The result of this annualization requirement can be quite harsh. Assume an
Individual on a culendar-year basis is a member of a partnership having a
fiscal year ending January 31. The individual decides to change to a January
31 fiscal year. As a result, he is required to file a return for the short year:
namely, January 1 to January 31, 1959, and to annualize this Income. Let
us further assume that the individual's sole income was his distributlIve share
of partnership income for its fiscal year ending January 31, 1959, that this,
amounted to $15,000 after deductions and exemptions, and that the individual
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was married 1ut lind io children. 111m tax for the short period( woilli be
(olnptuted at# follows r
(a) Incollio $1.----0
(b) Aniullzed $154)X 12) 18(1,(K0
(0) Tax oil $1M),M) ......... 117,240
(d) MIx PIyablo (1/12 of (o)) ----------------------------------- , 770

14or it IN-HilI 1t IIIIVe' to ialy it tatX of $1,770 on1 a net. i1co1i(,1 of $1ri5,(MK) iN, to
put it IImildly, a1 heavy burdell

Section 413(b) (2) purports to Irovide, etaie relief by allowing a taxpayer
it such it mltutition to recollpute his tax tifter it Ierlod of 12 tlit froilm he
beginning of the short perlol aind then tatkitig a pro rata amount of that tux
(I.e., that prolJo'tion whiih the net ione for tile short period bears to tile
net Inco11o for I lie 12-nlontl period).

JA't, is 111s81111 that tlie Inidivual taxpayer described above cointlnhies am a
partner and lIN no other IncOnle than that derived frouti th(, ptrtnershlp. 111
Inco(le will, therefore, renin at $15,0 )for the 12-inonth perlo(l Januitry 1,
195, to ])ecelnier 81, 1951), since tIh(, next partnership (llstrihutloni dale will be
January 31, 11IO. At tle end of 11) M), he lily tlhen compute his tax on the
bas of $15,(N), which will amount to $3,020, ai( oblain a rtfU llo of $0,150.

Tho (llfliulty with the relief provisions of section 442(b) (2) Is that one
IIaeed to ha1ve tile (ash to 11iln(e' the change of taxable year. It s!enms strange,
Indeed, that the pra.tlcal avalhilillty of at provision of this kind Eihoul(h be d-
pe(lent upon the thlian(al condition of the taxpayer. I do not believe that
such i situation 1tH Into the basle pbllosophy pilin whi(ch our tax laws are
predicatedl.

Tile arguinent niy he niiiie tlat tie Indlivhildlull I t lie situs tion de)(rilb l
land a year free of tlx when he was originally nindle it piurltier. 'rile fact Is,
however, lant lie iierely ]sostlJ(oJi(4 his I libilily to tax ; he was iot relhved of
it year's taxes. Evealinily tII~e taxes have to be polll, an1(, is tlie law stands
now, it higher surtax rates.

I SUspc(!t that, In1 enacting section 4,13(h) (and its predeessor we. 17(c)
of the 1939 code), Congress never oisidered tile finict of anlltalizut.lio1 on
an IndvliVhlil who derived his principal Income from a partnership. In all
probability Congress had lit nillid the situation of an individual who received
his taxable Inconto flrly ratably over the year an( inserted etion 443(b) to
cover situations where occasionally a slight voarlt ion night nrise.

The Inequitable situation which I have (escribed can, I believe, be taken care
of by tle addition of a subsection (3) to section 4-13(b) reading is follows:

"(3) Rule In. case of partnership Inomc.-lf the gross lincoie of the
taxpayer for the short period includes the taxpayer's share of the net i-
come of a partnership for it taxable year ending within the short period,
then the following rules shall apply In coniputing the tax as provided in
subset ion (1 ) :

"(A) the taxpayer's share of the net Income of such partnership shall
be excluded and the tax shall he coinputed as provided In subsectlon
(1);

"(B) the tax shall be computed on the taxable in ome for the short
period, Including the taxpayer's share of the net incomep of such part-
nership, hut without placing such income on an annual basis as 1)re-
vided in subsection (1) ;

"(C) the tax shall be computed on the taxable Ineonie for the short
period, excluding the taxpayer's share of the net ineonte of such
partnership, but without placing such Income on an annual basis as
provided In subsection (1) ;

"(D) the final tax shall be the tax as computed under subparagraph
(A) plus the tax as computed in subparagraph (B) ninus the tax
as computed in subparagraph (C)."

If the above amendment is applied to a simple situation, its operative effect
will be clearer. Assume an individual on a calendar year basis is a niember
of a partnership having a fiscal year ending January 31. Ie decides to change
to a January 31 fiscal year. As a result he is required to file a return for the
short period; namely, January I to January 31, 1959, and to annualize. Let
us further assume that tle Indi dual has $1,000 of Interest income and $15,000
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of dlitributablo Ineoln front tho partierslilll for ItN fiscal year ending January
11, i939, find t1uat fll diedletions fld exemplito tire Ignored except for tho
fact that h lito .iVyr *im i tiarried imIaIII I4 tl-l'4l41 to Ilili. him Itnoite.

I there were I) lilinlll th tioxbihle 1iuiclie would Ib $16,(NM), lind th
tax payllio wollii I14 $3,920.

Aiplying ily sllggeste 4l allltel(t, the tax would ibe i'ollilittefl Jim fllow":
(a) Itcolle, $1, , AAnall'/.elzil, $,0 (04).

Tx fill $12,M), $2,720.
Tax Iayaille (one-twelft i) $2264167.

(b) Ilwonie, $161,000.
'r'ax lyable, $:3,120.

(e) Income, $1,010.
TX laylble, $2(m).

(d) Fihial tax. $2126.6, jllis $3,I)20, tinxlus .$2, 1r $3,1 11.67.
I respeeItfully ur, that. eonsderat.1l be given to Illi problem I have described

aind thait a provision allong 4lli llles above 111g4teA be II 1Ngerted III O ffe a1endl-
llelnts to lhie Interlal lRev1,e11u 0,410 14 hd t l)ol1ose4d a 4 his esPslon oi (1olongress.

I shall, of cotrse. IM lle1sed alt. any tlhin to fu1rish additl ilm I tiff' inm t Ion
itnld discuss I he mUot ter wit I youl or flit st 1l' of youir voilllliW

Sillet'rely,
TiI mitm TAN NENWAI,, J.r.

,T. N. NIFEKs & CO.,
('oltthti., Ohio, lareh 2f, 19810.

11.11. 1162. 'l'rust and Partnershll In)ie Tax liiioui Act Of 1110.

1Io11. lHAIRY F. ilYRD,
Chal-1!11111l1, Remtil1 P~illalee'( Comi)tl t erItI,

Semiate Ojfle' liuildig, Washit'1 h.Io, D.C.
MY l)E\Ai MI. C IIAIRMAN : Tie tax revenue that wil bIe Iattrilllaitle to ithe

iltitijile trust legislatioi pil'l)Os4t lit 844tlolt 66) of the Trulst ind IlPlrtli'rshii)

Itoiii. 'Tax Ievision Act shild be carefully we'ighied against t ile diselrilnlll-
tory anid iarsl ctft',tv sith legislation will ltav(, on accepttt'd fo'miis of property
dimpositioll. Ii tilesct. to the elltl lllent (of section 6691), 1 have several
Coillilents :

First, section 6419 Ulldilly pelKl1iizes tih idl(ilviual Who Is 1tlotIvato(l to Create
iore tian mite trust for the sitille bentliiiary by reasons tiat, are entirely apart

front tiny tax econolities. Certainly, it father who cit'ates nll later vivos trtst
for his 2-yearu-old son ,alnllt im I M eXI'tti to fors-ee the ehild's futur, behavior

And needs. As the chil matures aid money values chnlige, tommionsee, nuaty,
an(I probably will. dictate t mdllication of the trust terlims, but if the father
ha.s treated an irrevocable trust, what choice does lie hive other than ito estilt-
lish an additional ind Separate trist. llecogniition list he iffordedt lile indis-
putable fatct that tiha tli gmg circtlist anct's do netssitate ieway ill nutlltildle trust
legislation. Clearly, tite advisory group was coglizable of this when it, exemnplted
up to three inter vivos 'trusts , irovidtd heliy were created at more thIn .5-year
intervals.

Second. the administrative blrdeits and ptroblens Imposed on it flilciary by
the prol)sed legislation are out. of plrop)rtion where the comitbileld incoiie of
multiple trusts is so smtall Ill alnuiuint tMlt no signillcant tax avoidance is pos-
sible. Again, the advisory group with their recommended $2,000 de minilsi
exception gave recognition to this.

Tird, the Joining of a grantor's inter viros trust with his testamentary trust
Is unduly harsh. The vast majority of testators who create residuary trusts
under their wills do so without thought of the tax consequences and effect such
trusts will have because of inter vivos trusts. Family needs and investment
management are the motivating factors behind testamentary trusts, not mul-
tiple trust Income tax avoidance. Surely, it Is not equitable to penalize the
husband who leaves his residuary estate In trust for his wife, or other bene-
ficiaries, primarily because she or they are not skilled In property management.

In conclusion, I firmly believe that the pmst conduct of certain taxpayers jus-
tifies the enactment of soine form of multiple trust legislation. However, I
strongly recommend that such legislation be directed toward the more flagrant
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cases of tax avo(ldiwie, 1111d that It not Illmpose adnlinixtratlve auld costly tax
burdens (Si the Ilivhflual wim ui1'rtly IS engaged In t oudl tinancial planning
through the o14'(Sf long ae4''ptetld velilt-ls for property ills4iosillol.

Very truly yours,
.JACK N. 31Kv.Ks.

KIIKLAND & (& )1101I),

IiBiiiinillhaUn, Ala., Aurch 1, 1960.
U.S. Helntc (o(JiDnLlt;; U n IitUmac, IVahitylont, D.(.

ii..'l,T .; N : I W141 tlio t l ilit, tils teliitell itl, to bI I iic 'rl'o'i ite lit i lhe
rteords (if t11o hellrngs iiii Mi. 0142.

It, 14 illy Cois1l4114 Olinion tlialt. sw-tloin 7411 of tile Internal Revenii; Code
14httlld ite Iiiieldieled to allow ordliiary losse-s iimtea(i of cajiitiil losstes where there
Is t loss f'ot the i of it partnerships itlerei t. I strongly feel that sievero
Ittjut.lhces halve' already I'eslilt('d f'oti the adhilnlst ratio of this section& and
tlilt sucll ilniidiliellt, slil)iild li mlde retrolcltive to Its eiiactient

Ft' it log iSi'ierll Std tia, prior to the Jsl fe li e i 19-4 incomli tax code,
taxpilyel'rs were (,liiillitg lit tile lourts for (eillulil ginilis oil thin sile of it Iairt-
ne'rshil equity oil the grounds talilt such an equit.y was it capital asset. The
1itlvilillage to the liixjiiyer lt trIealllg the gain as it capital gain Is obvious.
Thie cotrts sided wit Ith Ow l taxpayer iln hwost cmises and the coilcelpt of a part-
lerlliijS e4jult.y 11.4 It (:llilitl assewt was written Itto the law In section 741 of tile
11)54 CAle. We VIini linid i cases where tie question of a loss front a partner-
ship sale WINls ever heui litigated. However, under sctioii 741 as It now stands,
such los.ss would have to be (alital losses.

I haVe a Slific ('lC118i In Min(l involving tile sale of all partnership properties
of a husband anl wife irtnershill t a single liurchiiiser who continued to olpr-
ite til, siam11e iIusineites 1I a corporation. All of the jarliiersilili assets are listed

separa tely in tle cliolitrilet (if sale. In slimilar cises, tlie courts have always hold
suilch siles to lie the slles( of reslK'c.tive single partnership interests subject to the
(,iitill gain ilild loss irovislois of tile Internal Revenue Code. The partners
in lly case could have sol (ach ilpartnershll iasset separately to different jpur-
cliasers and i(,lleved tile N1ame result with ordinary losses, deductible in full.
Moreover, a slo( proprietorslhip witlh the Identical composition its tills partner-
siip could be sold in a lump sum male at a loss which would be fully deductible
as an ordiiiary isliess loss rather than its a capital loss with till of t; unfavor-
ab)le restrictions. -

I wanut to iake it clear lit this point thiit, although these taxpayers were
,clllns of illy firtll, tlhe sale of this, business was completed before we had any
klowl(qlge of tile deal. We are therefore not asking for corrective legislation
to cover Ul one of our "bloners."

Tile huslnd-partner died the same year. Since lie owned 75 percent of the
business, his capital loss will be of no benefit, since it dlied with him. Moreover,
the loss will not be available its a carryback to preceding years when the
taxpayers were in a high bracket.

As you are no doubt aware, capital gains -re allowed where gains occur on
sales of delreciable property under section 1231, and ordiiary losses are per-
witted where losses occur. This smie treatment could lbe given to the sale of
a partnership interest with little harmi to the revenue. Losses from the sales of
partnership Interests are too rare and Infrequent to cause any great reduction
In revenue.

To permit section 741 to remain as it Is, will undoubtedly create many cases of
severe injustice to small taxpayers, most of whom are unaware of this vicious
tax trap. Such injustices will cause bitterness on the part of individual tax-
payers which usually results in unfavorable and unjust criticism of the Internal
Revenue Service and other taxing authorities. The partnership entity is a
favorite method of operation for small taxiayers who cannot be expected to be
familiar with obscure provisions of the Revenue Act such as section 741.

I am not trying to argue for or against the treatment of gain on the sale of
a partnership equity as a capital gain. The idea of classifying a partnership
equity as a capital asset has a Judicial origin which was later ratified by Congress
in passing section 741. It has no Justification whatsoever from the accounting
viewpoint. If inflationary trends enable a more fortunate or more wealthy tax-
payer to reap capital gains, then the less fortunate taxpayer should be protected
from the bitter fruits of adversity resulting from capital losses when a lifetime-
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aeeutatlato o wi41111 mustlit lbe illmlioi-d of lit thle tiomt vonieelent, etietier tat
ait itrem Maile ililtlig at lluaj'ii' .iiiergelivy mtsl eamI lie onle exiierleiteed by oter
Cliienat. 'I'ii wvidiow Isi itsi prollilted fromti cryluitic back etalirit baing lsnem to)
Pret,414li1119 y*eamwi lilt% li'jiild rs'lolttivoly high lux ritlet. Ilt-r e'uaill Aluml of
ttie ielltiiIlt hlims art Is o lit I vle lti' 1s' her.

I rseillm, tha tal Ibrt'et been 11444 tte vot i i or 5' utwo ti whili atllows ('1111-
(liti g~ains whoureit, no sitifi iisl'l ores siuli, withI lilt onl'aeli g lultilty foiiilmmem.I would like to vailul ot. however, I itti sitit or lit ittiermit, iii i'51 t-s or,, rown
l ivelyv raet i l Ii tsiiit'efiitilt awiis'u solilt aell with Ii tlit or ili'jrtilihibli, piropert y.
'['it tiitllershtli IN4 i t 1%ivi a irte t'tiao ojueret imit t'r thei smllI IimsimsmiiiI,
%%-lilt1I geitirt11lltltwmire lor MPi' e III 11-11i 011011nt 144ie lit ses'l 141 7411 real rl'tiiig Iiij
IONs4114 to) 4111111 at I4XS4%etil Sntilt, of' lis Iii ereasl. 'l'lie typiaol peiri ne Im iilao genti
oralIly t11inawa. of ot lly lis'el el 1c--l'rig toi hIilikIl 4113'l 4-)11114 ii g l itel gi 11 oil
st i t of lils Iill i't'is. F~romsily 11 1 ''iltIl'Nprei' wht I petrIln 4i1r 0 1t111l ,11rI4-r-
14i1iii.4, I would liv' w -Ill 1 t y 11111i I aiitiil I1)8 percslt or liel t'- 4141 1%V '11litgt
t )arltne'rsbiii Imtl rests tie i'mails witibout givliig amNy revssgtltlou wheltwIMeer to
se't on "IlI. 11114d orit c ter' evenly sert't I ilby tlie Itil m.111i1 Ite'vetitui' Nervico.

Miy co llagues litit li t-vcsitl(Ing irOt'SSIOtt S4441i lI0 lit ' Ik 141111 011i1i'1i1liii1i.
M~y rv'isos four reoem'iitit litg 4s'orc's'4l lvi leglmllif ht iiiy Ia11 144 i3 br iei-

inelalveitl i fllosii
tI It 1. uinjtasto it) (iselr t 41,4 01a sl Ile IhP i'Clll il tcisli (ift 1311' 11.4 It

lilt I h' (ettata ifst Ihbe astasl itll ig till suitli etiilt '. rThe iui worth Ii ak-
Iag up at pt irIneishii eitil ity I4 lita slif'ereutt 'romt m le nost worthI ttieiig tlip et Mole

t*1~ 1 Th t prI terstalp) Is usietlly' Ia Nmel1111 lte11u 1134'1-1 witisli. M- et4- atlot hb' Px-
Ied i t be thorsiuglly (Iatillletir wlI 11misla tes'ltetcal fNx fnrips lmiN 'sf111 741,
esptwsiall3' twhu'a atit es 1411t Is dIatI'S rillPse I 1 i181 ilt'M, Sta-1 cits iII In' 11114tetat
411184%.

(3), The rilier givs'n In se'ctiont 1231 oil ft'e seth' of lisless lit~'' 'culd IW.
ioxtetlls'il it lit -Nilse of' lpertlllrshll, enititle i 14N ii i tit' 'e11 t tll'l resf' for i
linal1led nitiet1her.o sit'stitll taixpayeirs. Ws'aiy 11' eNlili3eS will alleys bie ablte to
finld et Wa't3 to hIty3'ts setfion 7.11 and get. sirslitary losses anii3Wty, therefore,
fi'ls'ri would hi' lit) aippreleibe, lo.S. In reiveatie.

I sitleey3 hope li hat yourW ts'si ittitf e will st' fit to seriosily' iuilldt'i fit("
refroaetive t'orret-tioi oft tite Iaajutietls wlil scionh 7411 plaes oun the tili
t~l~pabl' who, lin t Itlista it 's, Is foi's'ed to lsiesiti liltm i'i-slalp Interesti
ait it Nasrilice lit it distress el'

Y'our-, very truly,
Ri. It. KIIXTAN'n,

Cletif/led Puie )1( A ('(oclftate t.

lPnlNIcEi, DiIlDDLE & IIEAIIT.
Phfeiladelphiae, Marchi 1, 1960.

H~e 11.11. 9662 (trust eall partnership imcme tax revision bill1 of 19610).
SEAx TK. FIN ANCtE tComm ti-riF~,
St'emite 0/its llcildie, Wush iii ptma, D.C.

GFNTLEENleUder the Wprowsed netw ses'tlon 764 of the vt'oe, ats enacted by
the Holum, of Represenitatives (11.11. 9662)), the taxalile year of a l partnership)
will eltose with reslwct to a decteased partner its of' the (late of death of such
lvartner. tinless his sut'cessor In littere'st flies can electisn not to close tile taxable
year as,, of such date. The result of this willl be that the successor In Interest
will heave the oputison of heaving the distributive share of puartnershilp taxable
Initle of the tlevecased jatrtnier for the puartntershaip year In which hie dies ii-
t'luded tin his finial lifetime return, or of' having such distributive share taxed
to hli; successor in interest. Suc'h suemssor In Interest could, of course, be the
widow of the ueledent.

The result of this amndment will bte that at least twoI alternative miethotds
will be available to ciike the distributive share of a (deceeased partner taxable
In the joint return of tile decnt and his widow for the year of Is (]path.
However, 1kv reason of the proposed amendment to section (191, substantially
different ttx. results will flow front the two methods. This is because section
NA91. as amended by 11.1R. t)662, will make the distributive share of the decedent
attributable to tile period iup to) the date of his dieathi "Inecome with respect
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to a (h i(leii," %%h 11th reotllt that the I'rmmo taxed with such distributive
share will receive (id4lllon for the statee tax attrbut;hle to such din-
tributivo share-, evet though all or most of such dlistributive share was with-
drawn by the decedent partner (luring his Ilfetine. Thus, If the distributive
share is taxable in the Joint, return by riloml of the widow being the succes)r
1i1 Interest and by reason of her elec-ting not to have the partnership year close
ill thle (lato (f dllth, it suhstalittal dedut(i o(-a;) be aivailhihle to the widow on

the Joint return. Ol the other hand, where such election Is not niade (through
Illll(vertenive or Inlk of planning), the 1ante aimont Is inluded in their Joint
taxable iI llitie hit no (ledltllo I" available.

lFor eXitlih,, NUlimo lhit a lartlnir In it calendar year irtnership die on
1)ceviber 115. Ills dlistrilutive mlhinre of partnershipl incorne for the year Is
$50,()00, (if which $IS,(X)0 Is ilttributable to the lierlod till to Deeernber 15. The
(elt('tilt. Is III it 50-peent estitte tax bracket. lhe Is gturvived by a widow.
I Iltther th teraitS of tit( Irt nerslllp agreement , his estalat, or any Huceemw)r in
interest hIt may d(ImignIItte, is entitled to recelve sll of hi ealiital Interest In
the Wrt nersI ti %%i, w(-]l its sany undlistrihlted Ineonie. I)"ing his lif'etlne, thethcetietit Iluirt Ier wit hdrew ,$t1,iI*) of' tlltrihiutabie Inc~lne.

If the electiolla iwovill bIy the new section i4 Inot imnid, the partnerslilp tax-
itile yeallr will end1( (in I eelber 15, and fill! dccWledt14 sist ret urn will have li-

ciluded III It $15,0(), whiill will be eligibh, for ilncluslon in it Joint retllria wilh
tle s4ttrvIVilig widow. ()In the other hiind, If tite election is made, and tle widow
hits hi'en thsiglited sucessor li interest, the stiJle $45, 0) will be table to
the widow oil thito K tntU Joint return. However, bIellle taxablilty Is by wily
of t lhe wldow It will eisllill Iiome i respect of it de-edent, and she will be.
entilled to fn Iictione tax dediitloln of $22,50), which will be the estate tax
attrilbitabie to suh amount. This dedhlctiol would be available even though
tho (listrilmllve share. to the extent withdrawn prior to death, Is not actually
Included hit the gross estate.

If it deduction for estitte tax attributable to the tii'triltivo share of the (e-
c(hden tis to Ibe- itiii4tdl its It deduction ()iI tie Joint return !in one eiie, should it
lnot be llso allowed lin the other? (f course, thoe" Wilt file the elf-erioni, tind
take lhe other neeps.stiry stepsi, caln obtitin the de'iuet lon, hut It s enis doubtful
whether the ivaillibilty of thenh dedietion should depend tipot this technicality
when the s ame amount Is being tNxexd ol the sitnife Joint return.

lRespl(ectfully sillit ted.

'I'MK FIRST NATIONAL WlNK OF ('OI.ORAO SPRIN;R,
Febriuary 2;, 19;O.

lin re I.t. )1)62, "Trust aind partnership illeo4Je tax 'evilin bill of lt0."
1i1o. IAttY iYID.
(hairman, S'ftC .inimlC Couinit-te,
U.S. Senate, l hilf/Ibfl, D.C.

PKAlt Smit: As the ofller In charge of the inIconle tax administration ini the
trust delartniment of this bank, I will respectfully invite ymr jittention to a
change in the form of the bill as it came out of the House of lRepresentatives
froati the way thet bill was submitted last year. I feel that this change will
conplicate the administration of estates in pro(.ess of administration and should
not have been made. and the language of the bill its it ,'ame out last year should
be restored.

In the 1959 bill, section 663(a) (2), referring to certain exclusions, provides
in part as follows:

"(a) EXCLUSIONS * (2) OTHER GIItrr. BEQUEFSTs, Frc.-Any amount
other than aliltal gains (onsidered paid, credited, or retluired to be distributed
winter section 6-3(a) (3) (B), which under the terms of the governing instru-
nent or applicable local law is all amount which is not to be paid or credited
at intervals and which is properly paid or credited in full or ptirtial satisfae-
tion of a bequest, shlare, award, or allowance from the corpus of a decedent's
estate during a period beginning with the day following the death of the dece-
dent and ending 36 months thereafter. A payment shall he deemed to have
,been made from corpus of a descent's estate to the extent it Is properly charged
against corpus and (designated as a distribution of corpim on the bo4s and
records of the estate by the fiduciary."
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'Tihe t'iirru'iit or IM64) bill tit stof Iolh ( 1Na )(2), Ilh codliferl. or fit ll Iiiia-
grallh just qulotlrl romii i 1911 bill lrovlths its fllhI S .

"'riiEII l'l , lil:t'l's, iw1r,.. -Ally rel Iprolm'rfy or fiiaglbt, Is'soilil prtjs'rly
(other (halli iil'ly ) liel by the tlt litlt, iit, Ia i lel e oIll hitl'tlli which Is
p3l)lwrly itsfrlltriiltl, Wl'f'tr e lit coe o' he 3lit' elt-Itiildillr iiall Ih which llglls
after the dift, of the tillth oft It' dlt'tt'tltif, I,, fuil or al ril lii lrief lt, f a
Ileit, si Aare, wnird, or alliowtllr fron MO VIh ' colp Of Io fl'o'uIt'ia' (NI lit (,

°

'lIV PfT'ef of I hl.I nItI0tlllf Ionof' ort' 195) bill I to oill tllu' to fax Io ia relp-
W il'f ti I )rilill dilsiliulioll of vot)lis of iiii t'sfll i lrlilig lkIItIlllll ratioll tho
I4olltu o t' liho esllfo I'tll' Ior l it y r III wllh'h flit' 411-11r 11itillftii4)' o ' O llpui Is IIIIitie,
eVell though such I't'llpt'iif of' iI vorjius tlm stibu lll Io'N hIo. re44.eivo te bl'oillo
in st ch S- 1year. ThIs Is h o1 t'41ilh' wIfIh fit'V 1-'1 ii1lillit Il l ot ll )o l' | i(, ' fluhly
selected atlvI0sory grtiull oil tiiciiaif er J of' fllt llii-rlli ]itvtlltut Codhte (if 19-rl.
whose reIonlitnlltlon wai Iorirl f'dlii flit, 19511 bil 11114II whhch reco)litlltlalda-
tll tlle utitlersigid 8uh1ilf 1 801111d alI Should IeP followed. If, Is suIilff.,'ti
that i person who iveie'Ivt' a tdlsfirufio of stocks nid bonds durlIg f lie ndnln-
Isri'lhl of till f, wlhith distributitn of ltotkm antI liotit Is not ticoltJilaiied
b.y 11 dist rlfll It ofl O Iit'it, should not bo J1li1't(4i IIII it mllloll Wle'lIy thy
alliy hilve io lt'illr i ht'y iIiOI(til'-falX hat)l ad hill'o( 11o IllN )1' niyilng if t. Ofl(r
llil It lrlIii Ihlojuh Ida f loll otf 111' aI.s'.S wlitIh Ilit'y liIVP Ie reived fIirolllgh SMiih

paiflii tll disribli.ll, l.r t'xiihil', If you We'e to r(et'ive a is 1rl14)loll In the
first. yta of iiI etate'Its aillillistraltloll ofr lIK)t(W) III sfoicks aiiI bolll, tlis
could collnivably,. nllder lte 194) bill , its prst'itfly i tltr conterillthoi, Iipose
it ht'avy Itlll It'-faX Iurthll till yolU for file year. li whih lhe di(l ribuf lhll (it
('ol'lilN Is received. It Is (llllt, collti'vIlh Iil I tw ll prt li'l ble, (l11lt ' ( oIly
WAiy ytU Woull lit' lble to lilly fit t iimt fax lhllity ni this (or us, If you tid
not receive any iitonie allonlg willi It, woulli ldt' to llquldafte i Iart of the corpus
to pa1y flt' hiconllo tax obligaliou.

It Is reSjOleflfully r'liut'hfeol Mlt flt Semite Flniintc Conniftee seriously con-
sithtr goig back to lie 1951 bill id it orliglal 'conliniedlitlhn of tlie cnrtefully
sele t l advisory group. Ii thls way, lilloceit lefollclarles of estaltos will 1;ot
have thrust ulpon thtem by IIt.lWr4lelIno'el P\44(' li0ti ile-llHONI'o lit(] llt1lunulu1l tlX
burden.1'. It 1s even ptissille li inny lnstnioes that, If the estate were to pay the
income fax for f le yell III qluesfloll, the Feoeral Ooveranient w(ouldi recl'Ive more

revenue thn If the blenltlry Were to liay the tax. I alln unable to see that
there is ntvessarily any loss of revenue to tie Goverlnment In this situation. I
reoinnieiud, therfore, thalt the exclusion ibe ex \teutdic to Include not only rell
property or tangible Iperstlaoil pl'tiwty, but any lrol)(,ry palid (Jut of corpus
recel-eod lurilg lhe first :6 i mont Iif Ii aiinlils trttion of it (hledent's estate.

leiltLet fully Subilit ted.
JAMI%:s B. DAY, Trwt Offlcer.

TUllK, MARSi. OrTCIiTEIRLONFY & L,Y,
q' , 'ok,', NV'., Fcbru ary 25, 1960.

Re stctlon t3W, II.R. 16462.
lion. IIARy F. BYRu.
Ch airniain. Stna te Fiwnie Core mit tee,
Senate Offi'e Butilding, IWashitiqton, D.C.

31Y 1)F.R SENATOR BYRD: I sincerely trust that your coin ittee will substan-
tially amnend the provisions of secti)n 669 of 1IA. 96(62, relating to multiple
trusts.

There is no question that nulti)le trusts, In the true sense of the word, involve
a potential means of tax avoidance which should be stopped. However, the evil
rises in cases where property is splintered up into numerous trusts for the pur-
pose of securing the benefit of low tax rates without ally other Justification. I
respectfully submit that the prevention of an evil of that sort does not necessitate
the administrative complications which will arise under section 669 in any case
where the same grantor has created two trusts for the benefit of the same
beneficiary and there has been an accumulation of Income.

I believe that the application of section 669 to trusts involving only two trusts
stems from the type of thinking that all taxpayers must be treated with absolute
equality no matter how many complications that will inject into the staute or
the administration thereof. If multiple trusts are treated as an avoidance
problem. I believe they can be effectively stopped without injecting very many
complexities into the administration of the law.
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Tltl ili('l'O fliet. tilit t010 1411ll dloor matiy liiii't created three or four trusts for
1)1 im iiIt of the Nililm belleury and f lint lin the ordlinary course of adnilidw(te11ll ome114 of t.l1o li1iEle )lots beent acctumuilated, tlti(' not msow that t41x uavoid-

ii 11(4 wals then iot lviii lug cause for lthe ('rentioi of theo trust or t'veii for the ac-emiilil n o 1.)1 m ti Ini voinie. After it grantor hist crealtediit t rust. for it henieiuilry
an1d4 liiis Sem'iit i 4111 1riltioli for it %v0iiie, lie often 4i4)(dem thait lie would like toput inore lrois'rty lit ti'ust for sutch hieliclary. Am tie grantor proslwKrm, hehilly flevito to 11111ke sill imfun hr tii iisers. It, tuit tyja, of' mltmadi t , chanugesIll th41 faiiffly sit lint ion or- hle desire ito miko ('lililiges litlte triiitee'm powerm,uusueu i ly i'esui itm Ill the4 crest tion of af new trust iralIlie,' 11jim1 thie meore addition of
1i1'()Ijbf'I'l y4 to i ii st ig t 11151. It 1111 been'i liy ('xIK'i'l('ii(*e t 1t.und~er I hose con-till buls Ifix ii ioldunee niot onily is not thie itotI e Ior dlie ereatilon (if the separate11*rusts, but. 11swi Ily Is not. even cotimidei'ed. '1'hI jilt anitirely different sit tia-doi&lll o 11o 11(9 where.( alilniplrec(lllted pleve of property im tramliferrcei IntoilililiPPf151 1.1.1181S priior' to Nille OPt 21) or 25 t'uistts fil'4! set il) to accuniulate Income
for I t il il e bel'leivia ry.

It 514'i ltii to )li t11int tile Staltute should niot affect fihe normal situation
wwere fire or four' typical tnntilly truasts hnve )4 ievi etd for the smie beno-t1itiy over t' period of tlime, [)ut. 1ithat i ol 81011( e confined to what are reallyiiitiitiplo li t'lust. Obviously ta1Xpayet's Will 1iot evexi ate1ipt.0 Moet upl s41ChI inul,-I iplo 1114' r ts ific, I lix ail i tages luive b(een talkeni awa W l y mtiatite. Under thosevlid it ionsm th lie nie exist efce of M e stntut* will 1w it client piollieiiin barringhew type. ot ivolifiliice wvhh'h should lie tstopped. Oni the ot her hand such a statute

Will not require at very complex s~tatltte to hie admniitered merely because a
811111 nilumuber of tt'ui shave beeni erteatcd for thec sane beni1ciary for perfectly
801111( reasonsq having niothIing to do with taxes.

Very Ituly yours4,
CAmTEru T. LoUTIJAN.

(Wherel'ou O, ut 12:30 p.m., the hein'~g was reces-sed, to reconvene
a~t,0 1 s.1l. 1I.J imrsday, April 1 1960.)





TRUST AND PARTNERSHIP INCOME TAX REVISION
ACT OF 1960

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1960

U.S. SFNIAF,
COmMITrTEE ON FINANCE,

Washigton,D.C.
The committee met, pursuant to recess, at 10:15 a.m., in room 2221,

New Senate Office Building, Senator Harry Flood Byrd (chairman)
presiding.

Present: Senators Byrd, Long, and Williams.
Also present: Elizabeth B. Springer, chief clerk; and Colin F.

Stam, chief of staff Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation.
The CHAIRMAN. The committee will come to order.
The first witness is Mr. Laurens Williams, of Sutherland, Asbill &

Brennan, Washington, D.C.
Proceed, sir.

STATEMENT OF LAURENS WILLIAMS, SUTHERLAND, ASBILL &
BRENNAN, WASHINGTON, D.C.

Mr. WILLAUS. Mr. Chairman, my naujie is Laurens Williams. I
appear at Mr. Stain's request, as a member of the Advisory Group on
Subchapter J of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to the Subcom-
mittee on Internal Revenue Taxation of the Committee on Ways and
Means.

On behalf of all of the members of that advisory group, I want to
make it clear at the outset that it is our unanimous view that, on bal-
ance, the provisions of H.R. 9662 which deal with the taxation of
income of estates, trusts, beneficiaries, and decedents wou'd represent
a real and important improvement over present law. While I would
suppose that no one would think the bill perfect, we believe that it
would eliminate many inequities and hardships created by present
law. While there doubtless will be many objections to particular parts
of the bill-and I shall make several in the hope of contributing to
improvement of the measure-I want to make it completely clear that,
on balance, I consider the bill important, and hope that it will be
promptly enacted.

A ma ority of the recommendations which were made by the Ad-
visory Group on Subchapter J have been incorporated in the bill, many
verbatim. There are, of course, some differences as was to be expected.
Most of the bill's departures from the recommendations of the advisory
group involve either points of very minor importance or points on
which the bill has adopted some alternative solution to a particular
problem which the members of the advisory group consider acceptable.

123
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TieallyI, the Ildisi i$ry grotij) ittU1(h' )0 I-lt''lii('ltditt tolls will)i
respect to tile sujljiosed l Il iiti tWe legal itit erests problems ielt.l with-1
in sectioll 101 of the( bill1.

Illevitidbly 5011We techicavil JwilliiS have arIisenl fi'on I tle retira-1 ft iug
and~ revision of the uadvisory group's draft. statutles. Th'lese have beeui1
or will Ihve tlled to thie tt elit olt of vourl m-ofeNsioutal stall" for ime5(
voilnpet elic' 1t111d libl~Iityv Niswly to 4.ol;vt tltt'setv ecli il pjwolleitis file
Ut1 vis-ol' grlll ilts tlipt It igilts vegal- 1(1 111( esteetlit, lten('e Twill not.
imlpose oil thle 'oitliiit tee's I iitt w~itli t &'titiv tal "(1% v ecki g" oil thlese

'I'llere li v, ltowever1, seveial Il 11,jor 111 itittel's oil vit ieit I ltie is itIIIIa

ittendaltiolis andtt t ltt provisiolls of 11.11. 9662. Wit it Yourl Jn'rittissioll,
I willdtlt'et lily vonlittiettts to t w(of tltest ivijoP l-ointIS.

First, is I he lilittel' Of 11ntil ipie tru-1sts. 'I'iiis 44 onle of Ilhe nut 1jor pr'o-
Visiolts of ti lihll. inl m111 viewv. It' wits tiesigneti to close it loo)ph olo
wil i ltsw Iben ill titte hal~ since 19)1. Yolt t'oisitlei'etIhe pr-obleml, ait
thle utlt1ance of I Ile Trealsury I epaiO~t. some 2) ,vveavs ligto. "it fat,
Its I recoil , it. was dinilg I'le hearin-11gs on thle Revenuei AMt' of 19317,
Congress ait thalt. iie aJp-pet ly thought, it. woilti solhve tile mull iple0-
rust. pr-oleit simply ily lower'lig tilie exeItipt ionI of' a1 t rust to $100

Vis-a-v is tilhe $00( exemlptionl given aill ot41101 lloltcoi'J)ot'ate, taXpayors.
I peisonlifly I hi ith- it clear I linlt. your act ionl of 120-p4lus years lig ill

loweingthet'xiti)t o t, ai rust to $100 hals Ilot.(oItIJ)lvetehy s01lved thel
p)1'tlil aitiall.

Thie bill no0w betfore yoti mlidertalce5 to jphlg theile 1ltij)18-t-Y'1st. loop-
hole by providing thatlt, whlenl 11C13lilt ed initie110 of at I lust, which is
list ribultedI to at benleficiary-N wh-o lihrt'li(ly lis previously receiveti 0o
0o' more, distrl'iti0115 of 1l('ltililltIIed iii('vlti of other trusts created
by tle same granitor, tie beilteiciary is to b~e taxed oil t111t incolmIl
an anioit. equal to lte tax lie w~o~dlliave hiad to pity if heo hald r-
ceived this inicomie directly fromt the t rist. at. thie tie it wits eartieti
byv thle trust, to thle extent it. wits wearied (lurinilg thle preceding 10 years,
andi, of cour-se, hle would receive it. tax credit, for tile am11ount. of t.41xes
paidtil n te income by tho trzilst'.

I believe t his approacht to it solittion of tliv, problem is inherently
defec'tive and that., it, will not; slop) the ulse of mlltijple trusts for tax-
avoidanco purposes.

Jklite first, put all example to illustrate (1) h1ow muitij )lo trusts
eiurrently (-tin be tised to save inicone taxes, and (12) how t he b)ill as
11ow drafted and ats now before youi undertakes to meet. thiat. prlob)olm.
This exaln)ipe also will serve, to show why, lit miy opimnion, the pro-
posed solutioni to the flultilie-trust lproblein in ll.R. 9062 just, will
not do a complete job.
.Suippose thiat. F (F for father), a. man of lar-ge wvealtd-and,

incidentally, multiple trusts can be used to obtain substantial tax
beneeit Jrilnarily where large stuns of money are involved-wisheo
t-o set up a substantial accumlulation trust for his sonl, S, who already
has some independent income. Assume that F wants to put $1
million into the trust, and that, on the average, the $1 million in trust
will produce $50,100 ordinary net income per year.

IfFceates a single trust,.that trust will pay $26,820 income tax
,onl its $50,100 before tax net income. The trust will have reached a
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75-percent tax bracket. After income taxes, it will have only $23,280
left, out of its $0;W40 income to accmnuhte annually.

Under present law, use of inult iple trusts will save a )ig part of
that $26,820 annual income tax bill. if, instead of 1 trust, F puts
the $1 million into 100 separate trusts, each of the separate trusts
will have only one one-hundredth of the $50,100 inc me per year
($501), will have its se)pirate $1(X exemption, will be only in the 20-

Sertcont tax bracket., and thus will lY only $80.2) annual income tax.
'his the total n111111t1 tax bill of the 100 trusts will be only $8,020 vis-

a-vis the $126,82) tax bill of a single trust.
Thus, b1y use, of 100 trusts instead of a single tllst F will have

saved $18, 800 por year in taxes for the trusts, tll of which ultimately
w Fll gotoS, ts son. ho aniounts ateciunlated by the 100 trusts
will he $42,080 per year on earnings on the original ,1 million alone,
instead of a net. accumuttion of only $23,280 per year which a single
trust could accumulate after taxes.

If the 100 trusts continue for 20 years, there will he $376,000 more
in the trusts for S, the msm, than there would be if a single trust had
been us-l. Please note that this computation-in arriving at that
figure of $376,000, I have not taken into account the additional earn-
ings andit accumulations during the 20 years which will flow from in-
vestments of the additional $18,800 per year which will be accumutlated
in the multiple trusts as it result of the tax savings they effect.

Thn bill attemps to neet the multiple-trust problem by providing
that wlhen the trusts terminate and the accumulated income is dis-
trilhtd to a belteficiary, there will then be imposed-at time of dis-
tribution-a tax on tlie beneficiary, which is equal to the tax the
beneficiary would have had to pay on the income if-to the extent
of the income accumulations during the last 10 years of the trust-the
trust income had been distributed to him currently front year to year
instea(l of being actcumulated an(l, of ciurse, as I staited before, he
would be given a tax credit against this tax for the amount of taxes
paid on the accumulated incono paid of the trusts during the time
they were paying the tax on the income.

Now, in gentrl, this soun(ls l)rett.y ood. Under this l)roposed
solut ion, the accumulated trust income ulftunately is going to be sub-
jected to tax at whatever tax rates would have been a))licable to the
beneficiary if the income had actually been distributed to him (with
a limitation of 10 years). Moreover, under this approach under the
bill the tax would always be imposed on what you might consider the
proper person-that is, on the beneficiary who actually gets the income
which has been accumulated. Of course, there are some technical
problems in this approach, to which I do not find any answer in the
bill or in the Ways and Means Committee report.

For exunple, SuppOse that in the illustration I gave, the originally
intended beneficiary, S, happened to die at the end of 18 years, and
that under the terms of the trust instruments all accumulated income
was paid over to S's son (the grantor's grandson). Now, suppose
this lad was just 1 year old at the time. Just how, under this bill,
you are going to throw back the accumulated trust income of the last
10 years, and tax this 1-year-old child on income accumulated during
the 9 years before he was born is not clear. Would a theoretical
amount of net taxable income be attributed to this nonexistent tax-

"5465-60---9
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payer in ytuts prior to his birth? Would he bW given it $600 anntid
peC.01)1t1l eXemiljtion il years prior to his ir1th P 1'resunuably, ho
couldn't. itinize his deductlonis, so would you allow hin the optional
st4ltdalrd adie{tiolt V

SuppKse the distributoo of tle acownulition trust is not an imdi-
vidulI, hut is iot'lit', t t'lstt--.a 1lew trust, just. coe into existeleo.

low would it. be lalted V I do not think it is at. till celtir, uiderl tl
bill, whether or how tho 10-year thr'owlmck would operate in such
at caSM

Time, arte relatively niinor questions, for which tho )rofe ssioll
sttfrs dolltlem (Ult1 provie aCCt e8pta0le solutions. Tlmmre other
problems of a soiiiitecllieal nature and relatively uuinl*rtatnt. I
wiaut. to ltlntioll 0110 of t.hesW.

In taxing the hIleliciary oil tlis aItt,1, llllllated illcolmle, wltt are
known as the character rtiles would not apply. '1'lils, tax-excilJpt
income would be fully taxed. The benefiViary would 1 0 deprVived of
special edits and exclusions. Thi result IMleavier talxes tliall if the
tC(01110 iad ('l ell urr1elt ly distributd.

Moreo'ver, tlie bill woul woIk ilt1azardly, l'oduciig iZIrre
results in givetn instances. Tlis is becau 11 under tie bill oily distri-
hut ions of a(cuunulated income froi what are called multiple trusts
are taxed to the dist rilut4'e-heleliciary, 111d in deciding wilen it trust
is a multiple trust. the first, trust to nitke an accIunulated income dis-
tribution to it beneicillry is not coitsidrtled it nultil)le trust; it is
Consideld the prialil ry trust. and accuimulated JincoJie distributed
1v tiho so-called pr|imtra trust, is not taxed to the beneficiary. That
is to sav, only ( istril )tIiols of acculluulated income front so-called
multil4k trusts are taxed to a. beeiciary. Thit first accumulation
trust, to nmake it distribution to it particular hineficiary is considered
tine primary trust and is not taxed. Thus, if the prinlary trust hts
large accumulations, they go out, to the beleiciry scot. free, whereas
if the large trust happens to be tie second one or the third and fourth
to uitake a (list ril)ut ion, it is a multiple trust a1d its distributions
would be taxed. ]lt, this, too, in my opinion is ntot the central
prollem..

In mny judgemient, the real question is whether titis legislation will
plug tlhe loophole, so to speak-whether it. will prevent tax avoidance
by use of multiple trusts. It is my opinion that, unfortunately, the
bill does not provide a complete solution to the mnultiple-trust problem.
It, does go part. way. I want to make that perfectly clSer. It
would ultimately subject much accumulated trust income to tax in
the hands of the beneficiary who ultimately receives it. But-and
this is its weakness-I think it will actually guarantee a highly attrac-
tive method of obtaining tax deferment-it assures a sort of surtax-
free buildup through use of multiple trusts. In a sense it tells the
sophisticated tax advisers, and the high surtax bracket taxpayers
of the country who are looking for tax-avoidance or tax-minimization
devices, that multiple trusts offer then a way to defer indefinitely,
the time when the "bite" of the progressive tax rate will b applicable
to trust income. Instead of outlawing the use of multiple trusts,
I think it has the effect of 8anctioning their use for tax-deferral
purpss

Froanky, I think it means that you are imposing upon lawyers and,
tax advisers generally the duty of pointing out to their clients tlat

126
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by t he siliiIle (loJ(,e usintig iiuitil e tr'ust s tlhey ci.it be assailed that
tie ulaxillIIln ctwrrent, year-by-year in-ofm tax oin lccuillated ilconte
will not, exc'e-(I 2) Jfl 'rn4,'Il, flif(a, ti 11 C1114 tr 1iS (',flill JlatVe the 11W
of the (4114I ('ca slih o rvOd by tho nmuliple-truIt, deVi(cA for ,s itaiy years
11 tIit t'llst, iOlit iiles.

I I ilitik i hut ill Motllt sitillitiOilS t ll iglit. Ji, nlill I lilat, Clio e of

lilltltipl]o t,1r11sts woiil still le till attractive lLvoidilteo device lipo-
eially ill (1iitte long-term trusts, whcllh would extend byond, well
beyolIi, tie ixriod rleitelwd by tie 10-year I lirowback.

Now, Io n'tll to tlie e6xaitilJle I gave earlier, of tlie father wie
waits to l)lf it million l,,llhil.s il trls.t for Ills soil, S. l11der the bill
before you1, just. as Unler ]Heselit, law if F' llits a million dollars into
one trust, te trust woild pay $26,82) oil its aceiiiulated income and
be able N) acrluntllite ,lly .$23,280. At tie end of )20 years, tli ac-
Cutitthia ion.s would totli $d15,6( i.u tl1 earnings of the accumnula-
tiolnS tleliselves. l1l1, tle ealllinzs of thl accullililatiolls of that
single ' ist, fill wol 11 11%ye lwetll sil)J'et led to tax at 7-5 percent or more
froill year to Vear, as eartlel.

If, (i til othlet' i;, 111, under I ie provisions of the bill before you,
F puts Iis $1 nilliou into 1M0 separate iuiliple trust-s, the 100 sep-
arate trusts would cumulatively pay only $8,020 annual current in-
conm tax, and they would continue to be able to accumulate $42,080
per year, exactly as is true under current law. At the end of 20 years
tie total net after-tax acculnulations in the 100 trusts of earnings oil
the original $1 million would total $841,000-aInlost twice its much
as it single trust, could accu,.i-te-phw. the ,arilings, of the ,ccumu-
latiois tliemselves. Moreover-and this is a i ital point-they would
have been able to accit.ujlale the earnings of these larger accumlia-
tions subject to current tax at only 20 percent instead of the 75 percent
a single trust would lave to pay. '

It is perfectly trite that, if ntlltil)le trusts are used, these additional,
larger accinulations-to the extent acciiniulated during the last 10
years-will be sulbjected to further tax when ultimately distril)uted.
Nonetlleless, until that time arrives there will have been a most attrac-
tive partially tax-free buildup.

'ITo roughly analogize; do not press the analogy too far, but to analo-
gize, it seenis to me that t he. approach taken in the bill is somewhat
like your saying to me: "Mr. W, illiams, we're going to let you post-
pone, without interest, the current tax on your income above 20 per-
cent. For the next 5 or 10 or 20 or 30 years, whatever period you
want to select, when you file your annual tax return, just compute
your tax by applying a flat 20-percent rate to your taxable income.
Ji'len--in some future year--5 or 10 or 20 or 30 years from now-you
are to pay, witlunt nterevt. an amount equal to the difference between
the 20 percent you've )aid from year to year and the amounts of tax
you should have paid under the rates that applied from time to time,
under section 1 of the Internal Revenue Code, during the period when
we allowed you to defer payment of part of your ttax."

Well, I'd like it if you made that offer. *So would everyone else
you allowed to defer the time when lie had to pay. I would be de-
lighted with such a system and I suspect everyone else would, because
tie advantages of deferring the time of payment of tax are very
important, of course.
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And dhut, difl'ilty is inlereitt ill th ap))roiwtl tal(Ol to it solution
of tile itiult til h-t rust rolblelu l)y tie , If. 'I'ile bill clearly,, in lny
judil ll t, sallctions tile s'plitlItig (it 1tIlil it loll irst, Ilv('OliO
through tile uso of imulti)lo tirsts---througliot the entire period of
ItItciiiliittilow-1--l(d (lea, lly deferst tin llit of iaylll o t tlie flll
tax. I lil' Ol)iiliOll its long its o'i (,l'1q -)ot4( I .. t he lul)liiation
of tile jno'rt Ssive ratt. sel(h1lh00 to ilulcOuie Ieing awellilltllitted for at
l)arltl('r. i' llefl1iti',3 "yoll will not, ]lave fully j)Ugge(l th1e present
iiiiilt il)e-l'mst, lOO)llO0.

Tlro is anot her obj'ction to the ai,))roiwhl ill the lill. The
nlul.i 1)l-trilst, p)robleiII is itself solely aln(1 olly it pl'ol)lei of slpittint
incole into niIII N sl)l1llto rtur1s tlor te pullotrpos of a oidin r lligri
tax brackets. It is ior a tIllatter of splittilng Incole betweil IL )0llot-
cih.,y alld a trist'; it is it, uiat r of s)littng itrillst, iil('onle' iniolig lil1t1ny
setialrIlte trusts.Ihe approach of tlle bill con fiues tlese two sitlwit ions, iniol( lol)OSes
a solltioll which illight, 1(A a lpl)ropriato if you are going to adopt anl
oltirely 1eWM principle of incollio taxiatioll and sty tllat wlOfltOl' ill-
COllie which has beeil aeUmlahIted in a t rust is paid out to at I)eleficiary
it sh1l bo taxablo in the 11111ds of the enllelicary, but, so far its I in
aware-and I think I would be aware of it, were it so sinco, frankly,
I think I started this whole mnultil)'le-trust legisltt ion in 1955 when I
was in the Treasury-no one has intended that such it new principle
of tax law be adopted.

Thus, to be blunt al)out it, I think tO whole approach in the bill4Aomeeptualy wrong. 'flue Alu lioll the ultiph,-trust problem
ought to he dire4'ted at. the multiple-trust p)robleln-Ille splitting of
tr.st hflcome, being accumulated for tlie san ie 1)eneficiary-not at an
entirely different l)rolblem. The bill does absolitoly notli'ng about the
sl)littin;g of trust income.

Instead, it sanetions sucih slitting bit, itt a l.ter dlate, impos-es an
additional tax, not. on tie multiple trusts but on another taxl)ayer
who may or who niay not be the beneficiary originally intended to
receive the accunliated income, which tax may or may not he large
enough in amount to vitally impair the tax-saving value of the
miii ltiple-trust. "gimmick."

The Advisory Group on Subeha pter J recommended a different
approach. Under its approach, with very reasonable exceptions, all
income of all trusts created by the same grantor which was being
accumulated for a single beneficiary would be consolidated and would
be taxed currently. There thus would be no deferment of the time of
tax, and no partial tax-free buildup in the trust. There would thus
be no income splitting at all, and no deferment of the time of tax.
This would strike directly at the root of the problem and take away
the current advantage of using multiple trusts in lieu of a single trust,
since all trust income being accumulated for the same beneficiary
would be taxed currently as if it all were the income of a single trust,--
in complete symmetry with the rest of the tax law in this area.

The advisory group's recommendation was not perfect. I suppose
that everyone who has worked exhaustively on this subject would
agrem with one conclusion reached by the advisory group; that is,
there is no completely perfect solution to the problem. The approach
taken in the advisory group's recommendation admittedly involved
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0110 very' (limllttlt-roblell : t hat of determining when tihe income of
several trusts established by the, stirne grantor is being accumunlated
for the sailue Iell)i.ir1'y.

All of uis who were fi embers of the advisory group recogitized that
there IlIighlt liayVs in wiicl, in li11 (.(I insinlces, a id ingel1o101,
aldroit, flIlfNt1I1iulI, finding tile ilght Set of ch i ('IIshinces iniglit be able
to pitrilially idl e iiIpwi( t of tfi solution to the probe. We re,ojr-
inel(ed. llowever, such a drftsmni would be skating on thin ice,
with little or no certainty tlt he wi1ould su'eed in his tox-avoidaince
purposes. I can only say that, in the unanimous judgment of those
of us who served ot thlt, advisory group, the Ipl)1ost'}1 Wo recommended
wirts ,801h11l1, aid WiSN*I thanw that eI boli ed i n this bi I.

If tlile ('olitit tee believes tlitt the (.Xcelitions recotitimided by the
iI(lVisory gI'OlIl)--l)e1'mittiig three or fewer trusts where no two were
(.rented'withii 5 years of each other; trelting testtrtentarY trusts
seIirittely fromt inter' Vivos ti,'itsts-i-re too lenient, this iS 1i(;'A de tail

wc i(.l rdily c.an be c'ltilit'g(1. ExJ)erien(.e ifl t ( operation of the
statute quickly could highlight any other defects, which you hereafter
could quickly remedy.

So mi.li for nultiple trusts.
There is one other imj)ortant difference between the bill before you

and the recoinien(lationts of tle advisory group on which I want to
briefly (.olinent, notwithstanding that I ai confident other wittess.es
also will dise.uss it.

I refer to section 108 of the bill which, in accordance with the rec
omnimen(lations of the advisory group, extends to estates whtit is known
as the separate-share rule which presently is applicable to trusts; and
which section of tile bill also adopts in part ory an alternative rec-
onmendation made by the advisory group concerning the determina-
tion of which distrilbutees of tn estate lJife to pay income tax on
the income of the estate. My concern arises out of the fact that the
bill only partially adopts t'he advisory groups alternative recom-
niendlatlion (leling with the hitter question.

M1y belief is that, while partial adoption of this alet'-native recom-
nienlation is quite ]ielpfu, it does not go far enough and under it
there are still going to 1e many situations in which distributes of
estates who have not received any distribution of income of the
estate whatsoever are going to have to pay income tax on estate
income even though they did not get any income. And I think that
there are going to be other situations under the bill where others
who have received income distributions from the estates are going to
pay tax on far less than the amount of the income they actually have
received, or on far more than they actually have received.

The problem arises out of the fact that the 1954 code created pre-
cise, specific, and quite arbitrary, absolute rules, which determine
with finality who has to pay tax on the income of an estate. Experi-
ence has shown that these hard-and-fast rules are very arbitrar- and
sometimes are most inequitable. In some instances an heir or legatee
who receives absolutely nothing from the estate but corpus-prin-
cipal-and who has absolutely no right at all to receive any income
of the estate is treated for Federal tax purposes as having received
some of the income of the estate even though in fact and in law he
has not received any income.
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Moreover, since present law results in treating some corpus dis-
tributions as though they were income distributions, current law
ol)erates to arbitrarily reduce some legatees' income taxes and wrong-
fully increase the taxes of other legatees.

I best can illustrate this by a quotation from the final report of the
advisory committee:'

Assume that a testator makes minor specific bequests to friends and divides
the residue between his wife and a trust to be established for his minor son.
lie prorldes that all estate taxes are to be apportioned to the share of the rest-
due in trust for the son. I)uring the first year of administration the estate
income was $20,000, none of which was distributed. The following distribu-
tions were made:
Specific blquest to A --------------------------------------- $1,000
Speiftle bequest to --------------------------------------- 1,000
Family car transferred to widow; charged to her share of residuary

estate -------------------------------------------------- 800
Cash advanced to widow; charged to her share of residuary estate----- -200

urgingg the second year.of administration the net Income of the estate (all
ordinary income) was $20,000, all of which was distributed, one-half to the trust
for the son and one-half to the widow. In that year estate taxes of $50,000 were
paid, and a distribution of $15,00() was made to the son's trust from corpus and
from tile income accumulated In the )receding year. In addition, a payment of
$04,000 out of corpus and income accumulated in the preceding year was made to
the widow to equalize the aggregate of distributions made to her and to the son's
trust during the estate andministration. In making this equalizing distribution
to the widow, the estate taxes were treated as having been paid on behalf of t!e
portion of the residuary estate to which the son's trust became entitled. The
corpus distributions to the widow in the prior year, including the automobile
which was turned over to her, were also taken Into account for this purpose.

Since section 663(a) in Its present form does not exclude from the operation
of sections 661 (a) and 662(a) distributions from the residuary estate, the at-
tribution rules of section 662(a) must be applied in determining income to be
reported by the widow and by the son's trust for both years. Although the ex-
ecutor made no distribution of income In the first year of administration, under
present law $1,000 of income will be attributed to the widow for that year on
account of the distributions of the family car and of the cash advances out of
corpus to her totaling $1,000. While these amounts were not required income
distributions under sections 661(a) (1) and 662(a) (1), they constitute "other
amounts" under sections 661 (a) (2) and 662(a) (2) and, since the distributable
net income for the taxable year exceeds $1,000, the widow is taxed on the full
amount of the corpus distributions to her in that year.

In the "i)nd year the Income of the widow under present law will also be
subject to distortion. The distribution of $04,000 of corpus and accumulated
Income of the prior year to the widow in addition to one-half of the current
year's comee ($10,000) would result in the widow being taxed with

$74,000 (total distributions to widow) X $20,000
$99,000 (total distributions made to all beneficiaries)

or approximately $14,950, while the son's trust would be taxed with only $5,050
whc s$25, 000

which Is 12.099X $20,000$99 ,000

although each received $10,000, one-half of the distributable net income of the
estate for the taxable year. The effect of the attribution rules of present law,
therefore, is not only to defeat the attempt of the executor to divide estate in-
come evenly between the beneficiaries, but to attribute arbitrary amounts of
Income to the beneficiaries. The son's trust Is taxed with much less income than
was actually received and the widow is really taxed on corpus she received.

II my opinion, this was probably the worst, defect in the 1954
Coh provisions dealing with income of estates and trusts. The 1954
Code does exclude bequests of specific sums of money and bequests
of specific property from the category of estate distributions which
are treated by the code as being distributions carrying taxable
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estate income to thie distributee, where the distributions in satis-
faction of at specific bequest of money or of specific property are
paid or credited all at once or in not more than three installments.
Jut, as noted, there are a very large number and numerous kinds

of estate distributions which are purely and solely distributions of
corpus which cannot come within this exclusion fin the law at the
present time.

Now, the advisory group recommended that this situation be
remedied by creating an additional exclusion for amounts properly
l)aid or credited from the corpus of a decedent's estate during the 3
years after the decedent's death. The advisory group recognized
that there might be objection to that recommendation on the ground
that it allowed executors too much leeway, enabling them to so
maneuver in the handling of distributions of corpus and income as
to unfairly minimize the overall income taxes paid by the estate
and the distributees. Accordingly, it submitted an alternative pro-
posal-the one which the present bill has adopted in part.

The alternative proposal is that any distribution in kind which an
estate makes of property which the decedent owned at the time of
his death (other than cash) be excluded from the operation of the
general rule that all estate distributions are deemed to be distri-
butions of income of the estate (to the extent of the estate's distrib-
utable net income). This would parallel the present code exception
from the operation of the general rule of distributions in payment
of bequests of specific sums of money and distributions in satis-
faction of bequests of specific property.

The bill adopts this alternative recommendation only in part. The
difficulty is that it specifically excepts only distributions of real estate
and of tangible personal property owned b~y the decedent at the time
of his death. Thus distributions of intangible property-stocks,
bonds, and so forth-which the decedent owned at the time of his
death would still be treated under the tax law as distributions of
taxable income of the estate, to the extent of the estate's taxable in-
come. It is perfectly true that adoption of the so-6alled separate-
share rule will solve ihe problem in many instances, so that there will
not be so many instances of unjust results. But it is likewise true,
in my opinion, that there will be many situations in which the separate-
share rule will not, of itself, eliminate the harsh and inequitable re-
sult that currently pertains under current law, and which will re-
main unsolved by the bill in its present form.

Subchapter J, I think, is clearly one of the most complex and least
understood subchapters in our Internal Revenue Code. Its intri-
cacies and complexities may not be beyond the understanding of the
average lawyer who probates decedents' estates, but in actual fact its
intricacies are certainly not familiar to or understood by the average
lawyer and the average administrator or executor. Certainly, tie
average person would never dream that when the administrator of
an estate distributed to the heirs of the estate, in a partial distribution,
tocks and bonds which the decedent had owned during his lifetime,

the administrator was thereby making a distribution of income (en-
tirely separate money) which the estate had received after the dece-
dent's death. The whole concept is utterly foreign to the concepts
of State law which govern descent and distribution of property of a
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deceased p son. The average lawyer promoting in estate wotd
never suspect that, thel-0 IoWCI existe, d Hih a st-range colqlett, Ho utterly
oUt of joint with Slitto law. Yet--$, kYaulso of the provisionl mIti talk-
ill htll., in tho bill, this bill d(os hol, eover sthks atild bolds 11nd
otIer int atlgibles owned by tle decdont during his lifetitne, anld t h
distribution of tlo.e items, which clearly ate eorpus, would still Io
create( utttler the bill as carryingg i ,onIe of the estitte olit, to th1
dist ributees. I do not know of ni more olensive trall) for the average
gxtwltd prtaeticing lia wyer than th is one.

Now, it, was the opinion of the advisory group that, lile Jpotnut l lfor
tax mtianeuveriing by sophisticided execuiors of a large estito who are
being advised by skilled, knowledgetable tax counsel is 1iot great, enough
to justify t he lhudships and inequities and erroneous results It t, wo
think in son sit nations will still follow if you exclude from the exclu-sion, in section 108 of the bill, intnt ible personal prol'ty owned by
the decedentl at the tinie of tis deat I except, of course, cash.

'l'hat, en!tlenen, coniI)letes my statement.
'the ,IURMA. Thank you very nuwh, Mr. Williams. IDid I

under-stand you to say that ihis bill is more conplimted lian existing
law f

Mr. WILIAMS. No, sir. I said that the present law, )resent sub-
chapter J dealing with the tax treatment of income of estates and
trusts, is, in my juhdg~ient, the most. complex sublhapter in the whole
Internal levenue Code. I think it. is oven wore complicated than
soine of our corporate-distribution provisions.

The CumuuR, ,N. You do not recommend outlawing of the multiple
trusts f

Mr. WuLLAMts. I do not recommend-
The CHAIRMAN. You have a plan of permitting three or fewer

trusts, and where no two were created within 5 years of each other; is
that your suggestion #

Mr. WILLAMHs. No; that is not my objection, Mr. Chairman. My
basic objection to the bill-

The CHIurMAN. You say the committee believes, with the excep-
tions recommended by the advisory group permitting three or fewer
trusts where no two were created wiIhin 5 years of each other. You
offer that as a substitute, so to speak, for the multiple-trust part of
the bill?

Mr. Wna i. s. I think, if the committee would adopt the advisory
group recommendations, you would substantially solve the multiple-
trust problem.

Now, if you feel, as has been suggested to the committee by Treas-
ury, I understand, that the advisory group's recommendation was too
lenient because it would still permit the use of multiple trusts because
it would permit. a grantor to set up as many as three multiple trusts,
if he set them up 5 years apart. The reason for that part. of our
recommendation was that under the law today if the grantor is not
to be taxable on the income of a trust he creates, he has got to have no
right to amend or change or alter or revoke the trust. Therefore, if
a man sets up a trust for his son today, he cannot reserve to himself
the power to change provisions of that trust later on without person-
ally continuing to be taxable on the income of the trust.

He may set up a trust today and, as the years go by, he may want
to add to that trust or set up another trust lor his son. Normally, he
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niig~li, Witilt. to add to t h old triist, but t hre maty have beei a changehiciiistliliic Io thit. Hiti0 of the tritlit pIroVh ioiW, J)Crhuiil) ih

Soltii who is designed as truitee, aru no longer acceptable to hum,
Soe 1i0 408 Up it epaitUl' 18t 1 nous t for t -twidltce puriioses bit
bisot he clllllt change the teris ofli the old trust.. Ile ha nio power
to do o.

So, all 1 min saying is that the consideiations which lead muany
)eOple t ot. siP 11)11ore littlli onl trust are Itot, tax COisideriations at, ill'11hey are iot, tryin to uiniinizo taxes. They are setting ip separate

trusts for piicl it'al tISiuin, pOlslnitl reasolS.
Wo thought that ougliht to Ih taken injto weoit. We thought it. was

not uinrvsotinbleu to sity that it man (,olild st tip ls many its three
trumts without consolidating their iicoine into a Hintle tax return, if
li sets thliln iil) over It reilltiobhle pe',riod of ihneI st iit it, is not open
opportunity for tax avoidallce.

Now, all I am saying, in this statement is this, Mr. Chairman: If
you feel that that is too leniont, that it would still allow tAx, much tax
minimization through setting ipl three trusts 5 years apart, then you
easily ('all clit it, blck to two, or you cian cut it back to one if you want
to. All I ain sntying, personally, is that I would much rather see the
comminlitee adopt the ai)Iproachi taken in the advisory group's recoin-
ineondntions than the t ilj)i)0oih taken in the bill, beA:iuse of the tax-
free buildup I thiik you would get. under the bill.

The CIAnIMAN. You tido not recommend outlawing multiple trusts?
I gathered front your testimony here that you thought that was
quite, i tax loophole involved in multiple trusts.

Mr. W1a1 IAMs. The latter is correct.
The CIJAIiMAN. Now, you just said you do not think they were

established for that lurl)ose, necessarily. It is very clear that it does
give an advantage because you get in a lower income tax bracket by
reason of having a 1liiloer of trusts ratli6r than having one trust.

Mr. WILLIAMS. Of course, tiny time income is being accumulated in
more than one trust for the same beneficiary, there is going to be a tax
saving; there is no question about it, because you ar splitting.

Now, my major point is-
The CIIAIRMAN. Wlat I am trying to get tit is what is your alter-

native? You do not want to outlaw it.
Mr. WILIJAMs. The alternative is-
The CHAIRMAN. Answer that question. You do not want to outlaw

alternative trusts?
Mr. WILLIAMS, We do want to.
The CHAIRMAN. What is this suggestion that I understood you

agreed with?Mr. WILLIAMS. The recommendation of the advisory group was
this: We unanimously felt that there was a possibility of tax avoid-
ance through the use of multiple trusts. Some of the members of the
group did not think it was serious, but we unanimously know that there
is a possibility of tax avoidance with the use of multiple trusts which
ought perhaps to be closed; the loophole ought to be closed.

Our suggested solution was this: We said any time the grantor sets
up more than one trust to accumulate income for the same beneficiary,
unless those trusts are set up, not more than three of them and each of
those three at least 5 years apart, you are to consolidate the income
of the multiple trusts.
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In otholr words, in my illustration, if a fellow set ilj a hundred
trusts, you would not allow them to report their income soparately on
Sepritto met.1iriis; you Would not, lot. higi split the iii(oulo. "Yol w1otld
make them elport. it., so to speak, till in oii( return and pay tho saite
tax oi all I hat. im1Ite that would have to e ])tlid if put in one trust,
and you won hl tax i. today and not 2(0 yea.s l'on now,

801ato1 " I ttIAMS. WVould you tax iti as lilt itcumulated trust, rather0t1111 as it distribltioliV

Mr. W1uiamts. Yes. Now, that involves a problem, as T l)ointil
out. It involves tio problem of how to dletermino whether i trust
is aecuiuulatin g ittuolnto for a pala.ieffliarl beleflciary. I low Ciu you
be sre that, ift trui st. which is not. going to toitinitto ill 20 yeats
W0o1 groing to be terinaliltekid today, tiho irtI(1011 from sep)aratl trusts
wIolIIgo to the 111a~ltuiieficia'y IWeO r*ecogiliZO it. is it Irolleil, and we rot, og9MizM it d{h.. not have
complete eertalnty of liplicitttion. The bill do\4 have that. But we
still s.ay the rN'ouillten( nations of the advisory group COM u'losei, to
sloving the problem , plugging the loophole, so to slalc, than the
rXt'otttieitdit.ioiis of t lie lill itsol f.

T0 (1IA"'MAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Williams, for your
shitonuolt..

Tlie next. witness is Mr. John B. H-ultakor. Mr. ]lllfikor, tilke
a eat, sir, and we are glad to see you before the conlnitt, again.

STATEMENT OF JOHN B. HUIFAKER, DUANE, MORRIS &
HECKSCHER, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Ni,'. Ih, 'rAKER. 'Thanlk you, Mr. Chairman. With your permis-
siou, sir, 1 would like to su'bmit. my full statement. for tlio record, but
to abbreviate it for oral presentation in order to save the time of
the committee.

The CI r.nmAmIN. Without objetion, that. will be done.
Mr. II1?.' 'A~i. My name is Johin B. Ilufraiker, of the Land Title

Building, of Plhilade'lphia. I am appearing on lehalf of at number
of trusts that. will be adversely affected iy one provision in the
proposed legislation.

These trusts l)rovido that the income is to be paid to charity and,
either during the term of the trust or on termination, payments from
cor ps are to be made to individuals.

1i.R. 9(662 proplss a radically different treatment for trusts of
these tvl)es. I understandfl that a number of witnesses will oppose
the new" method of taxing the individual beneficiaries of these trusts
but if the counittee dcideq to amend 11.R. 9662 to continue present
law as it applies to trusts of this sort or to follow the recommenda-
tion of the bar association as reflected in action 31 of II.R. 1059-
that is, to treat charities basically as any other trust distributee--
there is no need to give special consideration to the amendment I am
proposing.

11owever, if the committee decides that the rules in ILR. 9662 are
desirable, I respectfully request that the bill be amended so that
the extremely harsh results from the application to truts established
before the bill was introduced in the House will be avoided.
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I feel there arkt.wo (Ol)i)ellitig r(,ls)ls why this Iailideli(Ifilt. slhoul
INm .1l-ceheptd oVeli if t.hi Iew fleho(l of taxing triusts Chat pay the
i('Oico i to clilti.y is ltdoltl for 1t0w truists.
In the first. j lW,, the nw method is alJitrntfly intended to impose

a prolibitory t.atx ptlalty on tho 4,neiciari s of cel4rtin typos of
t-rlsts. This would reprosenit n o1w congressional policy, and the
bill would chitlnge te law applicable to existing trusts so that in
801110 ('ls05 extlremoly illiNjuituble results will follow.

1 halv some exa1mples of application to existing trsts later inIny statement.
I do not think a person should be penalized for having boon

chitritably inclined.
Secondly, if this bill isenn(ted in its present form, persons who made

gifts in trist to charity will not get the tax benefits from the gift that
were provided by the law in effect at the time of the gift.

if tin henlits offered to the donor for making tin gift are with-
drawII a fter tIlie gift, is m1ade in this one instance, it. is obvious fliat
donors will be reluctant to make future gifts that are not economically
possible without tile benefits o01r1 tax law extends.

I hTider preselt. law, in the ca-s, of a trust which requires the current
inonme to be IMid to charity, and an amount of corpus to be paid to an
indiVi(lial, either during'the course of the trust existence or on
terninat ion, the corpus distrilution is generally tax free since all the
inconue has gone to clarity already, and so there is no income that can
be attributed to the recipient, of tle corpus.

The House committee report, st ates that,:
Where it t rust imikes (lstriltions to loth eharitae anl nonhirltIble len.

flelirihs to the extent they (1o not exceel dilstributable net Income, distributions to
tax-exempt charities should not lw allowed to eliminate or reduce the taxable
Income of the noneharlitable beneflciaries.

Therefore, the House bill provides that.:

Noncharitable beneficiaries must include In their Ineonme all amounts dis-
tributed, to the extent of distributable net Income of the trust or estate, unre-
duced by any distributions to charity. Thus, if a trust Instnment provides that
all of Its Income is to he currently distributed to a charity, and an equal amount
of corpus Is to be paid to an Individual beneficiary, the individual beneficiary
Would be taxed on the entire distribution up to the extent of the distributable
met Income.

To fully realize the significance of this change, I think we must re-
view the existing tax rules that relate to trusts that pay the income to
charity and which the rules of the bill do not purport to change.

In te first, place, the grantor gets a ch aritabl)e-contribution deduc-
tion for the value of the gift to charity when lie creates the trust,
except w'hen the corl)us will revert to him. Under an amendment made
in 1954 Code, a person does not get any charitable-contribution deduc-
tion if he creates a trust that has the income payable to charity and
then the corpus is to revert to himself.

A second rule applicable to these trusts is that the grantor will not be
regarded as receiving the trust income even if the corpus reverts to
him after a 2-year period.

This was a particular device placed in the code to encourage per-
sons who were running over their 20. or 30-percent limitation to cre-
ate trusts for the benefit of schools, churches, hospitals, and then the
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trust income would not be included in their income if the trust was
for at least '2 vRt's' duration.

Of course, the general rle for Cli fford-type trusts is that (ihe corpus
cannot revert in 10 yeas. The tlbid important, rule applicale to

trusts that pay the income to charity is that gifts and beqtuests are ex-
cluded from gross income except to the extent that the gift is of fil
income from property.. hat is, a gift to an individual is normally
free from income tax although theproperty is to be held in trust to
pay the income to charity for a period of years.
The .ouse conimittee report points out that. there are tax-avoidanci

possibilities in gifts in trust to charity. Of course, Congress has
provided that every gift to charity is made more attractive by the
tax inducements otred. In the case of an outright gift by a person
in the 80-percent income tax bracket, a $1,000 gift to'clarty, that is
deductible, would reduce his income tax by $800, so the $1,000 gift
would only reduce his after-tax income by $200.

Thus, it is not really unique to gifts intrust to charity to say that
there is a tax avoidance through these gifts; there is a certain amount
of tax avoidance because Congresq has sought to induce the tax-
payers to support charities.

Now, I do not believe that the tax benefits cause people to make
gifts that they would not make at all in the absence of the deduction
and the tax benefits offered the grantor.

However, these tax benefits make it possible for the donors to be
so generous, and make it possible for the charities to raise the amount
of :noney-- em' schools, churches, and so forth--that is needed to sup-
l)ort their efforts.

It is my belief that the enactment of 11.R. 9662 in its present form
ould do much to nullify the inducements in our present law to make

charitable gifts, and I want to call to the committee's attention fon'
fairly typical examples of trusts created prior to 1960, just to show
you how this bill would operate on existing trusts.

These are all actual trusts, with the facts somewhat simplified for
the purpose of illustration.

Mr. A is in the 80-percent bracket. On December 1, 1958, he cre-
ated a trust to pay the income to Y University for 2 years, and then for
the corpus to revert to him. The trust has dividend income of $10,000
in each year and files its return on a calendar-year basis. On December
1,1960, the corpus will revert to him.

Mr. A created this trust after being advised by his attorney that
the income of the trust would not be taxed to him. This was important
in his personal situation, since his other gifts to charity are so large
that lie could not give $10,000 additional per year and remain within
the maximum limit on charitable contributions.

Therefore, he established a trust to take advantage of the express
provision in the code that income of a trust for 2 or more years would
not be taxed to the grantor if the income was paid to charities in
certain classifications. Under T-T.R. 9662, if the corpus reverts to Mr.
A on December 1, 1960, he will be taxed on all the trust income for
1960. That is, when lie gets the same securities back from the trust
that he originally placed in the trust, he would be deemed to have
received te dividend income that the trust got during 1960 and
paid over to the university under the terms of the instrument.
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Mr. A thought'this trust wouhil (epIive him of only 20,000 pretax
dolla s or 4,006 after-tax dollars since he is in the 80-percent bucket.
Instead, he finds it, can cost him 60,W00 pretax dollars; the $20 000
that actually went to charity, phis the $40,000 of income that will be
necessary to jaty the tax due OTI termination of the trust.

In other words, the trust, instead of costing him 4,000 after-tax
dollars, will 1now cost him,a According to my computations, $12,000.

As a second example, Mi's. t wits al)lroached in 1959 by the local
YWCA for a substantial gift. It was pointed out tp her that, if she
made a gift in trust with the income to be paid to the YWCA for
3 years andl then for the corpus to be paid to her children, the income
tax deduction on the creation of the trust would more than offset
the gift tax she would pay on the gift to her children. Since she
was anxious to be liberal with both her children and the Y, she created
this trust in 1959.

If HT.R. 96 0.21 is enacted in its present form, her children will be
taxed on the income of the trust in the year in which it terminates.
Her children are grown and in substantial tax lraekets themselves,
so that the children will have a very substantial tax to pay when they
receive the corpus. The result is that she would have been better
advised to have given the property outright to her children and to
have decided exactly what, if anything, she wanted to give to the
Y, without considering the use of a trust such as has been sanctioned
by our internal revenue laws for about 30 years.

rhe third example: Mr. C is a widower whose children have pre-
deceased him, leaving no issue. He is presently in his seventies and
his alma inater- has been the residuary legatee oI his will for a number
of years. le desires to be as generous as possible, however, to the
college during his lifetime. te lives in a retired status where his
living expenses are pretty stable at arouniid $00,000 per year. So he
transferred substantially all his income-producing property to a trust,
providing that it would currently pay all its income to the college, but
each year would pay him $20,000 from the corpus; that is, pay back
to him art of his own property.

Mr. C felt that in this manner he was able to get an unlimited de-
duction for the payment of income to charity while he consumed his
capital. Ile realistically doubted whether lie would live long enough
to qualify for the unlimited charitable deduction, and through the
proposed trust he received the satisfaction of making a large transfer
to the college during his lifetime.

I need not tell you that the college, a small liberal arts college was
delighted to receive a trust of around $400,000, with the rigit to
get the income currently, and to pay him this amount out of corpus
each year.

Now, under the proposed bill, everything he gets back from his own
corpus will be fully taxable as income each year, and so, instead of
baying the $20,000 per year to live on that he estimated would be
necessary to meet his current standard of living, he would have $5,000
less.

My last example is a widow whose only daughter had predeceased
her without issue. When she last revised her will in 1955, she had
only two thoughts. She wanted to leave everything for charity, but
she wanted to provide amply for a person who had looked after her
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for many years. The person was not highly educated and she wanted
him to have a fixed amount, if possible, after taxes, each year so that
he would know how to govern ils own expenses.

In 195 it was possible to do this by merely providing that the trust
would pity all its income to charity but would pay this small annuity
out of corpus each year to her former servant.

However, under thrs new bill, if it is enacted, the amount received
by the servant each year would be fully taxable.

In these four examples, we have charitable gifts that wore made in
reliance on the inducements in the law existing at the time the trusts
were created. All our donors were very generous with their favorite
charities.

Now, the results I have pictured under I-T.R. 9002 could easily have
been avoided if the clients were to make the gift today. For example,
in the two trusts to pay the income to charity and the corpus revert to
the grantor, my first example, or to be distributed to a child of the
grantor, my second example, the grantor could avoid having any por-
tion of the income taxed to himself as romainderman by having the
trust, placed on a fiscal year ending November 30. Then the trust
would have no income in the year of termination, which would be
December 1, and there would be no problem.

In other words, this catches these people simply because it ratess
a policy that did not exist then. If they had known this, their instru-
ments would have been slightly differ-ent and there would not, have
been this problem-it is just a trap for the guy who has already crb-
ated it trust. It. would not, event an, thing in tOle future.

In the third example, tie grantor could achieve exactly the samie
results as Ie could under )resent law by establishing a series of I rusts
with a corpus equal to the amount to be paid him each year. ()ne
trust would terminate each calendar year, with a short taxable year
in the year of termination. The grantor could get the same result
as he could under present lawv, but, by virtue of the trap built into this
11.R. 9662, as it applies to irrevocable trusts already created, there
would be a very real hardship.

The testator in my fourth example might do several things. The
simplest would be a trust invested completely in tax-exempts that
would pay its income to the individual, the private beneficiary, and
provide thant the corpus would be combined witi that of the exclusively
charitable trust upon the servant's death, or she might have decided
on a commercial annuity that would have a small taxable portion.

The overshadowing effect of this provision in H.R. 9662, I think,
was correctly forecast by the chairman of the board of trustees of one
of our leading college& He stated to me that: "If Congress will do
this once"-that is, taking away, penalizing a person who had relied
on the inducements to make charitable gifts in existing law--"it might
do it again. How can I tell a person he can afford to give the college
a lot of money if there is a possible change in the law that means he
cannot afford it f"

There is nothing in the House committee report to show that the
committee was aware of the results that would follow in any one of
my examples except the last one. In fairness to persons who relied on
the inducements in present law to make charitable gifts, and in order
to avoid discouraging prospective donors, I respectfully request that
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the committee take4avorable action on my amendment to restrict this
change in the law to trusts created after 1.R. 9662 was introduced in
the Hlouse.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The C AIRMAN. Any questions?
Senator WILLIAMS. JTumt one question. If that amendment should

be ado ted, would you approve of the rest of the bill as it is before us?
Mr. !ltIrIaKrll(. I iani appeatring only on this one provision, and so

falr as fhe 1ti1.s1s 1tat, I reprmselt, yes, hir. In other words, I think
that Mr. Williams' points and those that are going to be made by
the other witnesses have an awful lot of merit. But, so far as the
four-tier system itself goes I think there is a great inequity in it,
which is to pulish the people who have relied on existing law; there-
fore, I am restriet'ing nly amendment, Senator, to just limiting it
to not linkiig this apl))ica ,ble to existing triists.

Senator WILLIAMS. I 1,)rcUittl the fact, and I reeogize what
your amendment propose to do but my question is: What do you
think of the proposed changes afiecting all future established trusts?

Mr. II FAKER:i. My own feeling is that it is unsound, Senator.
As I pointed out, it attempts to keep a person from doing some-
thing-that is, from setting tip. a trust of this sort-ut it (f(s not
really do it. The only person in the future that it will catch is the
peion who did not have a tax-cons(-ious adviser setting it up because
ie call gt around it

I think, by far, the best, solution, Senator, is that in the American
Ba31r Association bill whichl would saty, "IDistribiit ions to charities
will be treated exactly 1l1ke distributions to private parties."

Senator VILLJIAMS. '1hat is all.
The CIATUMANr. Thank you very much, Mr. H||ffaker.
(The statement of Mr. Huiflraker follows :"

STATEMENT OP JOHN B. I1UPFAKER

My name is John B. Huffaker, 1617 Land Title Building, Philadelphia. I
ain appearing on behalf of a number of trusts that will be adversely affected
by the l)rolx)sed legislation. All of these trusts provide that the inco e Is to
be paid to charity and either during the term of the trust or on termination
payments from corpus are to be made to individuals.

1-.R. 9062 proposes a radically different treatment for trusts of these types.
I understand that a number of witnesses will oppose the new method of taxing
the Individual beneficiaries of these trusts. If the committee decides to amend
H.R. 1962 to continue present law as It applies to trusts of this iwrt, or If It
decides to follow the recommendation of the American Bar Association as
r'eflected in section "31 of 11.R. 10591, there is no need to give slcil consid.
oration to the amendment I am proposing. Ilowever, If the committee decides
that the rules in ILR. 9662 are desirable, I respectfully request that the bill
be amended so that the extremely harsh results from the application to trusts
established before II.R. 9662 was introdi-ced in the House will be avoided.This can be done by Inserting at the beginning of section 661(a) (4), as it
would be amended by section 106 of the bill, the following: "in the case. of
any trust created after January 18, 1960, or the estate of any decedent dying
after January 18, 1960,". I feel there are two compelling reasons why this
amendment should be accepted even if the new method of treating trusts
that pay the Income to charity is adopted for the future.

1. The new method Is apparently Intended to Impose a prohibitory tax penalty-
on certain types of trusts. This represents a new congressional policy and Is
an attempt to discourage certain gifts to charity through trusts. However,
it has long been the policy of Congress to encourage charitable gifts by providing
special income tax benefits. This bill will change the law applicable to existing
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trusts so that, in some eases, extremely inequitable results will follow. I do not
think it person should be penalized for being charitably Inclined.

2. If .tI. 06412 is enacted, persons who made gifts in trust to clarity will not
get tile tax benefits front the gift that were provided by the law In effect at the
time of the gift. We all recognize that most large charitable gifts not only reflect
the philanthropic intentions of the donor but also the fact that the Government
has encouraged these gifts by providing for an Income tax deduction for the
donor and in certain oflr ways. If the benefits offered to the donor for making
the gift are withdrawn after the gift is made it this one Instance, it is obvious
that donors will be reluctant to make future gifts that are made economically
possible by the benefits our tax law exteids.

Under present law, whether a distribution from a trust to an individual Is
regarded as Income for tax purposes depends on whether the distribution is made
In whole or In part from "distributablo net Income." In the ease of individuals
who are to receive distributions of current Income tinder the trust Instrument,
the distributable net. Income Is determined by reference to the Income and ex-
penses of the trust and without taking into account any distributions to charity.
However, with regard to distributions to other beneficiaries, the distributable
net income is reduced by the amount of any income paid to charity. Thus. tinder
present law, In the case of a trust which requires the current Income to be paid
to charity and an amount of corpus to be Ilid to an Individual, the corpus
distribution will be tax free since the distributable net Income Is zero.

The House committee felt that "where a trust makes distributions to both
charitable and noncharitable beneficiaries to the extent they do not exceed dis-
tributable net Income, distributions to tax-exempt charities should not be
allowed to eliminate or reduce the taxable Income of the noncharitnble bene-
ficiaries." Therefore, the House bill provides that "noncharitable beneficiaries
must include in their income all amounts distributed, to the extent of distribut-
able net Income of the trust or estate, unreduced by any distributions to charity.
Thus, if a trust Instrument provides that all of Its Income is to be currently
distributed to a charity, and an equal amount of corpus Is to be paid to an in-
dividual beneficiary, the individual beneficiary wmld be taxed on the entire
distribution up to the extent of the distributable net income."

To fully realize the significance of this change, I think we must review
the tax rules relating to trusts that pay the income to charity and which the bill
does not purport to change.

In the first place. the grantor may get a charitable-contribution deduction for
the value of the gift to charity when he creates the trust. If the trust Instru-
ment provides for corpus payments to an Individual, either while the trust con-
tinues or on termination, the value of this gift to the individual Is taken into
account in determining the amount of the gift to charity. The grantor is
regarded as making a gift of a future interest to any individual to whom
amounts of corpus are payable. Since it is a future interest, he does not get the
annual $3.000 exclusion for gift-tax purposes.

Prior to 1954 the grantor could get a charitable deduction when he created
the trust, even If the corpus reverted to him. By an amendment In 1954. effec-
tive as to transfers to trusts after March 9, 1054, no deduction is allowed If the
corpus reverts to the grantor.

A second rule applicable to these trusts is that If the income of the trust Is
payable to a school, church, or hospital for at least 2 years, the grantor will not
be regarded as receiving the trust Income even if the corpus reverts to him
after the 2-year period. This provision is especially designed to encourage
giving by individuals whose total charitable gifts might exceed the maximum
amount deductible If the donor was treated as receiving and then giving away
the income of the trust paid to charity.

The third important rule applicable to trusts that pay the income to charity
is that gifts and bequests are excluded from grom income except to the extent
that the gift Is of income from property. Thus, a gift to an individual is nor-
mally free from income tax although the property Is to be held In trust to pay
the income to charity for a period of years.

Congress has always shown that It regarded the support of our charities as
important. Our tax laws offer the inducements that I have outlined to encour-
age gifts to charity. Every gift to charity that Is made more attractive by these
Inducements, of course, represents tax avoidance. Let us consider a taxpayer
In the 80percent income tax bracket If a $1,000 gift to cI trity Is deductible,
his incme tax will be reduced by $800. Or, to put if another way, if the gift Is
not deductible (for example, his other charitable gifts equal the maximum per-
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centlige of his Inicotno that Is dledietible) and lie made tile gift from his income,
then 1e must earn $4,000 to pay the tax on the $1,04K) he gave to charity. Thus,
I am not, quite sure what the llotise committee report means when it mentions
tax avoidance through charitable giving as if it were a novelty. Substantial
charitable gifts by individtls in the higher Income tax brackets are often in-
duced or made possible by the tax benefits available to the donors.

Gifts to charity through trusts are usually by individuals who desire to make
substantial gifts and who are in the higher income tax brackets. The impor-
tance of the large donor to our charitable institutions In their effort to meet the
added responsibilities they must assumie--I am thinking In particular of our
schools, which educate our future leaders and scientists to carry the banner of
the free world at the same time they ore facing the responsibility of accepting
greater numbers of studeirts-is dramatically illustrated by the recent fund
drive by IHarvard. The 40,000 alumni gave a total of $82,500,000, with the largest
single gift being for $2,022,000. While 30,573 alumni contributed, a total of
$55,264,853 was received from 122 donors. I do not know how many of these
donors used trusts of the type with which I am concerned, but It does show that
the large donor Is an extremely Important source of funds for charity. I do
not think many persons contribute to charity because of the tax benefits, but I
do believe that the tax benefits made it possible for the donors to be so generous.

Now, I wish to call to the conwiittee's attention four fairly typical gifts In
trust to pay the income to charity. These trusts were all created prior to 1960,
but the payments in 1960 and subsequent years will be subject to the new rules
in H.R. f612. The importance of these illustrations is to permit the committee
to determine if the tax result that would follow if H.R. 9602 is enacted is the
result it wants, and whether this precedent for applying new rules to charitable
gifts already made will discourage other individuals from making gifts to charity.
It Is my contention that the enactment of H.R. 9602 in its present form would do
much to nullify the Inducements in our tax law to make charitable gifts.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF CONSEQUENCES OF MAKING CHARITY A FOURTH-TIEa DI8TRIBUTES

1. Mr. A is in the 80-percent bracket. On December 1, 1958, he created a trust
to pay the income to Y university for 2 years, and then for the corpus to revert
to him. The trust has dividend income of $10,000 in each year and files its
return on a calendar-year basis. On December 1, 1960, the corpus will revert
to him.

Mr. A created this trust after being advised by his attorney that the income
of the trust would not be taxed to him. This is important to Mr. A, since his
other gifts to charity are so large that he could not give $10,000 per year and
remain within the maximum limitation on charitable contributions. Therefore,
he established the trust to take advantage of the express provision in the code
that income of a trust for 2 or more years would not be tixed to the grantor
if the income was payable to charity (see. 673(b)). Under H.R. 9662, if the
corpus reverts to Mr. A on December 1, 1960, he will be taxed on all the trust
Income for 1960. He placed shares of stock in trust and he will get the same
shares back. Mr. A cannot understand why he should be taxed on the trust
income in 1960 since it went to charity.

2. Mrs. B. was approached in 1959 by the local YWCA for a substantial gift.
It was pointed out to her that if she made a gift in trust with the Income to be
paid to the YWCA for 3 years and then for the corpus to be paid to her children,
the income tax deduction on the creation of the trust would more than offset
the gift tax she would pay on the gift to her children. Her attorney advised
her that Congress had specifically refused to change the law allowing a charitable
deduction on the creation of trusts of this sort in 1958, so that there did not
seem to be any substantial doubt as to the tax consequences. Acting on this
advice, Mrs. B established a trust in December 1959.

If H.R. 9662 is enacted in its present form, her children will be taxed on the
income of the trust in the year in which it terminates Her children are grown
and in substantial tax brackets themselves, so that the children will have a
very substantial tax to pay when they receive the corpus. The result is that
she would have been better advised to have given the property outright to her
children and to have decided exactly what, if any, she wanted to give to the
YWCA without considering the use of a short-term trust.

3. Mr. C is a widower whose children have predeceased him, leaving no issue.
8 College has been the residuary legatee of his will for a number of years, but
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lie wants to make a substantial present gift to the college. Ile lives rather
simply and, since he is now 70 years old, he does not contemplate entering any
new business ventures. He anticipates that his living expenses will be about
$20,000 per year, so lie established a trust Into which he transferred practically
all of his lneoine-producing property with the provision that the income be paid
to the college during his life and that lie should be paid $20,000 out of corpus
each year. It is provided that upon his death the remaining corpus will be
paid to the college. Mr. C felt that in this manner he was able to get an un-
limited deduction for the payment of income to charity while lie consumed his
capital. io realistically doubted whether he would live long enough to qualify
for the unlimited charitable deduction, and through the proposed trust lie
received the satisfaction of making a large transfer to the college during his
lifethie.

Mr. 0 has now been Informed that under the proposed legislation he will be
taxed on the full amount that Is to be distributed to him in each year. He had
recognized that a small portion of the income of the trust would be taxed to
him anyway, because he had a reversionary interest in a portion of the corpus
within 2 years. However, under the proposed bill, lie will have a tax of about
$5,000 in each year.

4. Mrs. I) was a widow and her only daughter had predeceased her without
issue. When she last revised her will in 1955, she stated that she wanted the
bulk of her estate to go to charity, except that she wanted to provide liberally
for an Individual who had served her long and faithfully. She was anxious
that tihe amount paid each year to her employee should be free from tax so
the employee would know exactly how much was available for his living ex-
penses. A trust was provided in her will under which the income was paid
to charity and the trustees had the right to invade corpus for the benefit of
charity. An amount was to be paid each year from corpus to the named
individual.

Mrs. 1) died In 1956 and the trust has been duly established. The beneficiary
nanied has been inforined that the amount received each year is nontaxable.
However, under the proposed bill, the amount distributed to the individual

woull all be taxable income.
If Mrs. 1) were considering creating such a trust today, her attorneys would

recommend different plans for her will. They might recommend separate
trust-;: they might recommend a commercial annuity which would have a small
taxable portion or other methods that would accomplish substantially the same
end result that the testator desired. However, this bill will frustrate her
intentions.

In these four examples we have charitable gifts that were made In reliance
on the inducements In the law existing at the time the trusts were created.
Now, the results I have pictured under H.R. 9662 could easily be avoided if
the clients were to make the gifts today. For example, In the two trusts that
were to pay the Income to charity and then the corpus was to revert to the
grantor (my first example) or be d'Ntributed to a child of the grantor (my
second example), the grantor could avoid having any portion of the income
taxed to himself or the remainderman by having the trust placed on a fiscal
year ending November 30. Then the trust would have no income in the year
of termination and there would be no problem.

In example 3 the grantor would establish a series of trusts with a corpus
equal to the amount to be paid him each year. One trust would terminate
each calendar year with a short taxable year in the year of termination. Thus
the grantor would not be taxed on any greater portion of the ordinary income
of the trusts than he would be under present law although he would have the
nuisance that multiple trusts entail. The added complications might deter
him from making the gift at all, with the result that the college would receive
liberal annual gifts but could not have the certainty that accompanies the trust.
Being familiar with this particular grantor, It Is very unlikely he would have
been so generous. And it is this grantor who will actually suffer If the legisla-
ion is enacted.

The testator in my fourth example might do several things. The simplest
would be a trust invested completely In tax-exempts that would pay its income
to the individual and provide that the corpus will be combined with that of the
exclusively charitable trust upon his death. Or she might have decided on a
commercial annuity that would have a small taxable portion.

Thus there would continue to be alternatives open to grantors with the
same desires as I have outlined. However, the irrevocable trusts created
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under present law !all into the trap this legislation represents because the
policies it declares did not exist at that time. And I guess a few dollars of
revenue will be collected from new trusts that are drafted by general practi-
tioners who do not read the latest list of pitfalls.

The overshadowing effect of 1.1t. 9662, I think, was correctly forecast by
the chairman of the board of trustees of one of our leading eastern colleges.
He stated that "if Congress will do this once, it may do it again. How can
I tell a person he can afford to give the college a lot of money if there is a
possible change in the law that means he can't afford it?"

There is nothing in the House committee report to show that the committee
was aware of the results that would follow in any of my examples except the
last one. In fairness to persons who relied on the inducements in present law
to make charitable gifts, and in order to avoid discouraging prospective donors,
I respectfully request that the committee take favorable action on my amend-
ment to restrict this change in the law to trusts created after H.R. 9002 was
Introduced.

The CHAIRMAN. The next. witness is Mr. Rodney C. Lockwood.
The next witness is 31r. William R. Spofford, American Bar

Association.
Take a seat, sir, and proceed.

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM R. SPOFFORD, CHAIRMAN, SECTION OF
TAXATION, AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, ACCOMPANIED BY
NORMKAN SUGARMAN AND DONALD McDONALD

Mfr. SPOFFORD. If the committee pleases, I am William R. Spofford,
of Philadelphia, chairman of the Section on Taxation of the Ameri-
can Bar As sociation. I should like very much to introduce the two
gentlemen who are accompanying me. On my left is Mr. Norman A.
Sugarman, of Cleveland, who is the chairman of the tax section's
committee on income of estates and trusts.

On my right is Mr. Donald McDonald, of Philadelphia, who is
chairman of the section's committee on partnerships.

On February 22, 1960, the House of Delegates of the American Bar
Association, upon recommendation of the section of taxation, adopted
a resolution directing the section to urge the Congress not to enact
(at this time) the provisions of section 101, certain provisions of sec-
tion 108, and section 113, of IIR. 9662.

The resolution so adopted is as follows:
Resolved, That the American Bar Association recommends to the Congress

that it do not enact (at this time) the provisions of section 101 (relating to
legal life estates and other terminable interests), section 108 (relating to gifts,
bequests, etc., of specific sums of money, or of specific property) so far as it
relates to proposed section 663(a) (2) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954,
and section 113 (relating to multiple trusts) of It.R. 9662 until such thne as
persons affected may have sufficient opportunity to consider these provisions
and make appropriate comments to the proper committees of Congress; and be
it further

Resolved, That the section of taxation is directed to urge this recommendation
upon the proper committee of Congress.

The reasons for urging this action upon the Congress at this time
are as follows:

The Advisory Group on Subchapter J after extended consideration
covering a period of several years rendered exhaustive reports. revised
on several occasions to reflect views of interested parties and finally
reflected in H.R. 3041 introduced January 21, 1959.
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This proposed legislation has been carefully considered by a com-
mittee of the section of taxation which after many months of con-
sideration was prepared to make recommendations to tile section upon
the advisory group report on subchapter J and H.R. 3041.

On #January 18, 1960, II.R. 9662 was introduced, which superseded
I.R. 3041 insofar as the subchapter J provisions are concerned, and
H.R. 9662 was reported out by the Ways and Means Committee with-
out public hearing, and was passed by the House of Representatives
on I February 4, 1960.

Section 101 of H.R. 9662 contains novel proposals and (does not
contain the provisions contained in H.R. 3041 or in the advisory group
report.. Section 108, which relates to gifts, bequests, and so forth,
has adopted an approach substantially at variance with the proposal
of II.R. 3041 although addressed to a problem and policy adverted
to in the advisory group report. Section 113 contains a proposal at
variance with that of 1t.R. 3041 and based upon a policy materially
different from that adverted to in the advisory group report.

All of the sections referred to have a material effect upon practice
in the trust and probate law as well as the law of taxation. The
American Bar Association considers these matters of sufficient im-
portance to be the subject of extensive public consideration and
comment.

The committee of the section of taxation charged with the con-
sideration of this legislation during the short time available to it has
already pointed out serious problems raised by these three sections and
has indicated the urgent need for further careful consideration by it
and for cooperation and liaison with the Section on Real Estate,
Probate, and Trust Law of the American Bar Association.

The resolution adopted by the house of delegates on February 22,
1960, should not be construed as approval or disapproval of other
provisions of H.R. 9662 except to the extent that prior actions taken
by the American Bar Association are applicable thereto.

The American Bar Association has a number of other legislative
recommendations in the subchapter J and subchapter K areas. Just
a year ago we submitted to the Ways and Mean Committee of the
House of Representatives four legislative recommendations dealing
with subchapter J. Those recommendations have been adopted in
H.R. 9662. At that time, a year ago, we submitted 15 recommenda-
tions relating to subchapter k. Since that time, the annual meeting
of the American Bar Association was held in Miami in August of
1959, and at that meeting five additional legislative recommendations
relating to subchapter K were adopted. There has not been an oppor-
tunity to submit the legislative recommendations adopted last August
to the Ways and Means Committee at a formal hearing, but they have
been submitted on an informal basis and the staff of the Joint Com-
mittee is informed of all actions taken by the American Bar Associa-
tion to date.

Our 21 legislative recommendations in the subchapter K area have
not fared as well as our four in the subchapter J area. Of the 21 in
the subchapter K area, 8 have been adopted, 7 have been adopted with
material change, and 6 have not been adopted.

However, in the case of those that were adopted with material
change, our committee points out very serious technical complications.
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All the legislative recommendations heretofore adopted by the
American Bar Association which originated in the section of taxation
have been included in one bill. This bill was prepared by our coin-
mittee on legislative recommendations and introduced in tie House
at our request by Mr. Mills, chairman of the Ways and Means Com-
nittee, on February 23, 1960.

A similar bill was introduced by Mr. Mason, the ranking minority
member of the committee, also at our request. These bills are known
as Ih.R. 10591 and H.R. 10592, respectively. A detailed explanation
of the bills prepared by the section of taxation has been printed in
the Congressional Record.

We do not offer these bills or the explanation for the record of this
hearing. The staff of the Joint Committee is, we are quite certain,
entirely familiar with the contents of the bills as well as the explana-
tions, and our purpose in referring to them at this time is merely to
point them out to this committee for such reference thereto as the
members of the committee may wish to make. It is our hope that
these bills and our explanation will serve as a useful source of ref-
erence to the Members of the Congress, the Treasury, the American
Bar Association, and the taxpayers of this country.

Unless the members of this committee desire us to do so, we will
not discuss any of the details of I.R. 9662 or of the American Bar
Association bills, H.R. 10591 and II.R. 10592, at this time, but we
shall be pleased to meet with members of the staff, as we have in the
past, to discuss our recommendations relating to subchapters J and
X and, indeed, any other areas in which we have legislative
recommendations.

In closing I should like to repeat what we said before the Ways
and Means Committee a year ago. We think the advisory groups
have rendered a very valuable public service, and we take pride in
the fact that many of those serving on the groups are also active
members of the Tax Section of the American Bar Association. They
are men of outstanding ability in the tax field, whose views are highly
respected by the section and the association.

On behalf of the American Bar Association and the section of tax-
ation, we wish to thank you for this opportunity to appear before
your committee.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Spofford. Any
questions?

Senator WILLIAMS. Mr. Spofford, as I understand it as a result
of a recent decision, the necessity for section 101 has been eliminated;
is that correct?

Mr. SPOFFORD. I learned that Mr. Glasmann, in effect, withdrew
any endorsement of that section by reason of a recent circuit court
opinion. I understand he so testified yesterday.

The CHAIRMAN. Do the other gentlemen have any statements to
make?

Mr. SUGARMAN. Mr. Chairman, we are here to lend support, and
to answer any technical questions that the committee may put to us.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, gentlemen.
The committee will recess until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
(Whereupon, at 11:40 a.m., the hearing was recessed, to reconvene

at 10 a.m., Friday, April 22,1960.)
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TRUST AND PARTNERSHIP INCOME TAX REVISION
ACT OF 1960

3FRIDAY, APR1L 22, 1960

U.S. SENATE,
COxmITTEE ON FINANCEWahinto,:b. o.

The committee met, pursuant to recess, at 10:15 a.m., in room 2221,
New Senate Office Building, Senator Harry Flood Byrd (chairman)
presiding.

Present: Senators Byrd Williams, and Bennett.
Also present: Elizabeth B. Springer, chief clerk; and Colin F.

Stan, chief of staff Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation.
The CHAIMAN. The committee will come to order.
The first witness is Mr. George Craven, of the Philadelphia Bar

Association, accompanied by Mr. David H. Dohan. Take a seat,
gentlemen, and proceed.

STATEMENT OF GEORGE CRAVEN, ON BEHALF OF PHILADELPHIA
BAR ASSOCIATION, ACCOMPANIED BY DAVID H. DOHAN

Mr. CRAVEN. Mr. Chairman, I wish to express the views of the
Committee on Taxation of the Philadelpfia Bar Association on the

ortions of H.R. 9662 which relate to estate and trust income. We
ave filed a memorandum setting forth objections to four provisions

of the bill relating to estate and trust income, and our recommenda-
tions for relief in two other areas. In this brief period of time I
shall touch briefly on our six points.

Our first objection relates to the provisions on multiple trusts.
The bill proposes to deal with multiple trusts by adding a 10-year
throwback rule. When a beneficiary receives a distribution of ac-
cumulated income from more than one trust created by the same
grantor, the rule does not apply to the distribution from the first
trust. As a distribution is made from any subsequent trust, the 10-
year throwback rule comes into play and the beneficiary is required
to report any income accumulated by trusts during the preceding
10 years as if he had received income in each of those 10 years.

Our particular objection is that the rule would apply without ex-
ception to trusts already in existence as well as to those created in the
future.

We feel that any statute designed to deal with multiple trusts
must necessarily be complicated. 'We doubt that the amount of rev-
enue involved would justify adding such a complicated statute to the
income tax law. We have not been able to obtain any specific infor-
mation on this point. In any event, we are convinced that if the
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1itltilple-trust, problem nilst 1 ' dealt, witi, the ilrowlflwk aproll(l
is tile Wrong way to deal with flutht problem or, for iat, ti ter, with
ally other prtoll relate lig io accitllitlat('( i llcon a.

Our experience with the 1i-year throwback rule enacted by fihe 1)54
code leads us to believe that' its provisions are so eomphxle and tile
difficulty of computing tax under it so great that it is almost, incapablh
of administnition..-

The problem would be much worse under a 10-year throwback.
If it, is deemed necessary to have a statute leadingg with the multi)le-
trust problem, we think lthe statute proposed by the Advisory Group
on Subehapter J represents a much sounder al)proa'h.

Under that statute, if several trusts for accumulation of income are
created by the sanie grantor for substantially the saule ultimate
beneficiaries, the accumulated income would be thrown together am] all
the trusts would be treated as one entity for the purpose of the
computation of the tax.

The advisory group, however, recognizes that there may be perfectly
sound reasons for create ing more than one trust for the same beneficiary.
The grantor may create a small trust in one year for a beneficiary and
then, several years later when he has more money, he may want, to
create another: trust, but, because he doesn't like the provisions of the
prior trust or the trustee, he may create a wholly separate trust, and
the advisory group would not apply its rule unless the same grantor
creates more than three trusts for the same ultimate beneficiaries or
more than two such trusts are created within 5 years of one another.

P. would avoid the objectionable retroactive feature of the present
bill by excepting from its provisions all but the more flagrant type of
trusts, and we object to the treatment of multiple trusts under the
present bill, and we object specifically to making the statute apply
without exception to trusts already in existence.

Our second objection relates to the treatment of charitable distribu-
tions. H.R. 9662 would change the treatment of income paid to or set
aside for charitable organizations by treating charitable distributions
as what may be termed fourth-tier distributions.

As a result, if all the income of a trust is paid to a charity, and
payments from principal of the trust are. made to an individual, those
payments of principal would be taxed to the individual as if he had
received the income.

If a. trust which has a charitable beneficiary and an individual
beneficiary pays deductible items from corpus, those items would be
charged wholly against the share of income which goes to the charitable
organization, and the individual beneficiary would not be given the
benefit of any of those deductions.

We consider this proposal highly objectionable. We feel that an
individual who receives a distribution from a trust should not be
caused to nav a higher tax burden on that distribution merely because
another bnefiiary is a charitable organization rather than anotherindividual.

We feel that. if it is considered desirable to tax income which is paid
to a charitable organization. the. income should be taxed to the char-
itable organization and not to an individual who receives a distribution
of principal.
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Moreover, where;all lhe income is distributed currently, we feel that
thore would be serious colist it.utionul doubt about the right to tax as
incoWe a , ist,rib)lliol nilt(e from the principal of the trust.

Of course, this probhm could be easily avoided in fiit re years by
cr(elitilg sqI raIte 'lusts for ildi%'ilmls 1111d charities, bilt w, do not
fool t hat. lint ivil iltl beieflic ilries sholl(1 h Illiliz(A by the p( sent
st teto iner'ely lecauls ill tIe last, t lese t 1i'isle have been (reit!Al under

the rile l1o1w lil force.
Oti third objection relates to distrilbutions of (orpilq of a dewedent's

estate. Under the 19 54 (ode lpresently in force, a distribution of
COrls of a decedel' s estate is tretv(d is t distribution of income
sul)ject,; to the liniitationl that, the total distributions taxable t) all
benleficiaries e.*not. exceed the (listributable net. income of the estate
for the flaxalo year.

The only corlms (listriblltions which are not treated as distributions
of income are amounts paid it) satisfict ion of specific , devises aid be-
quests. This is one of the most- widely criticized provisions of the
1954 Co(le. It results in (istortion of income among beneficiaries of
an estate; it, causes beneficiaries who receive distributions of corpus
to be taxed on more than their proportionate share of the income;
and it makes it necessary to delay unduly the termination of the ad-
ministration of an estate in order to prevent a legatee from being
taxed on more than his share of the income of the estate.

The Advisory Group on Subchapter oJ proposed that an estate be
permitted to make any distribution of corpus free of income tax
within 36 months after the decedent's death. We think that would
be it. desirablee amendment.

The advisory group proposed, further, that, if that proposal is not
adopted, then in any event an amendment should be enacted making it
possible to distribute any property actually owned by the decedent at
the time of his death without having it treated as a distribution of
income.

H.R. 9662, on the other hand, extends the exemption from income
treatment only to distributions of real property aid tangible per-
sonal property such as the family car, jewelry, and works of art owned'
by the decedent at the time of his death.

We think that the advisory group proposal on this point should be
adopted or that, in any event, the statute should permit the distribu-
tion free of income tax of any property owned by the decedent at the
time of his death, whether real or personal, tangible or intangible.

Our next objection relates to a rather minor point relating to corpus
deductions of an estate or trust.

Under the present law, if an estate or trust pays a deductible item
from corpus, the deduction reduces the income whiich is taxable to the
income beneficiary. It does not reduce the capital gain, the tax on
which is borne by the ultimate remainderman of the trust.

H.R. 9662 would reverse that treatment by allowing the deduction
first as an offset to capital gain, and to the extent of any excess to the-
income beneficiary. We think that is a. very desirable amendment.
However, the bill does not adopt a proposal of the advisory group on
one point, and that is where the estate or trust computes the tax on
long-term capital gain by the alternative method, the flat 25-percent
rate.

. IC
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W hereo the 11l1aerim! ive IIIx I ll l ml is Ilsv(l, no de, lllclions 11r- a viil-

Mile I() t ffit. ciipitfil giill. 'rIh o Id V isoly gl.oll) pIrop sal i1111 I1 sitiiia-
tioll %otlli a llow dedlcltiols ill hll t1 I' t I)IlefiliIry. 'Ihe biill,
Ihowovt'', wtM i I' llt 111 tIt l' -pil' s (le(lil l it ii to i vo llo
ol'lolivili-v Ibv tIte full 11111oit. of ilpihil gaili, r egitl' lhss of wlit'IhirC~ho itI( ll lttli v I i t aX Ill|tI l I is I vsv(i ol. I I )I

thait pfil(.
Now, ill 0111' lift I poilit, t-his i'elntes to) em-i i relief froth m 1)yeinr

thrl-mvilk Ile.
Un nder t'e 19.. Code, fow in force ile 5-yein IllProwmiick Ill co iiesinto ply whll (11iv intions Illld(Ih b It t rilsi frvonl pIlleilml or ill-

coitte exceed by me t tim $2,00) tlmodistributialdo tid. iloilte of I lto
estto1'or trust for ie o'irret year'.

If it trust. pays 1more tllt t $2,0(H) of dellIletil)e items from corlis
which reduceo dlst-ribulflblo ne, vl ivwm ill, dII0u. redtile illemI1 Ntis-

trihililllo under lState law, I ho 5-year. tltrowblek I-lile voitles iuto ply.
,Te auivisorv group proposed t.tit. th a.t. result. IX corrected by anAullndment, T'hatf aullnw~lnt is not adopted ill t'llis bill, andI( We

feel that, it. is Ia desirable anliediltont.
We urge, further, that tilm minimum amount whieh would Causo

the throwlmiek rule to apply Ib increased from $i,)0() to $15,000 to
avoid the application of tOl extremely comltex and lillicult. provision
to very s11all alltounts of income.

Fially, we think some relief should be gralled from doluv (101ble
tamtIt.ioflon oso-Called inconte in respvet of a decedent which, in gen-
era.l, ioans itnite iaeried to a decedenl, 1At tie time of his death.

'hIat ineonle is subjected to estate tat:: ill the devedeitts estale, and,
when the deemlnt's estate collects the intvoio, it, is also taxed as iln-
come to the estate.

Some measure of relief from the double taxation is provided by
allowing the estate to t ake anit income tax deduct iot for I11 est ate tax
paid on this alerted income. however, the deduction for esttlo tax
is not allowed for the gross amount of Fedetal estate fax, but is
limited to the net Federal estate tax; that. is to say, the estate tax
reduced by the credit for State and foreign death taxes and for gift
tax.

As at consequence, the state tax aid the income tax may amount to
more than 100 percent. of I-lie income. For example, if it decedent's
estate is in the iT-per'ent. estttte-tatx bracket, and this income in respect
of a decedent amounts to $10,000, the estate tax would be $7,700, leav-
ll $2,300 of income after the estate tax.

"oKw, instead of allowing an income tax deduction of $7,700, the
income tax deduction is limited to $6,100, the amount of the estate t ax
reduce, by.the credit for State death tax, and, if the estate is in the
70-pervent. income tax bracket, the two taxes together would amount
to more than 100 percent of that income. Wo feel that flitt could be
corrected by a very simple amendment which has been )rol)osed by
the advisory group, and we urge the adoption of that. amendment.

Finally, we feel that the bad features of this bill relating to estate
and trust income decidedly outweigh any good features of the bill.

Thank you, sir.
The CiAIJIM A. Thank you.
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('llo prel)t.red tatvi)Ont of Mr. Cravo'e follows :)

COMM NiNT4 |IY I'll II,)KI ,1i'IIA J lA A 5AO(IATION, (ohMM ITT ON TAXATION, irronic
8:NATN' l'11NANl (t M ONI hlWK ON 'OirliON Or 11.1t. IXJ02 11,ATIN( TO ,UI10IIAPTIC
.1 It'1TAT1, AND 1Ti' rI N :O hIK

This enieiortindili in sluitit tll t tile sille I0lahlf'l Connittee by the Coin-
mittee on 'l' onXi of ItP Itll!lphhi IBar Amsoclt lon to set forth our object ions
to (erfl iiImiprliom of il.t. 141162 which unieni sub'hapter . of tlhe lInternal
Itevei., ('ole of 11)54, reillt Ig to estate and trust income, and our re(commenda-
tiotil fol' I'iI-ll'r h anenoml 'u11thle S.

SUM l AlUY

We urge tlintt 1llt. 1012 In' modified ilsofalr as It nnenmls or falls to annd
proviloIl5 of sulll'llltlr .1 of the c'oile afttecting the following prolblenim re'latlng
to tol'e an1d t rust Inicoime:

. Mulliiple trusts.
2. ])lst rllbltlon)s tii llllll tible b)el(lia l'es.
1. 1)lst rilbtnt ioilIs fi (ol)lls hy an estalte,

4. Trei'lint f corpus s dleduclti ons where tax on long-term capital gain Is com-
pllt'(l by tlit aiterna tive method.
5. ]tellf fl'lm cerltiin results of the 5-year throwback rule.
6. lt.Auctlon for (stilte tax on "Income in reslpet of a decedent."

DISCUSSION

Our comments on these problems and our recommendations for changes in
f.It. 1)(162 are set forth below.

1. Hultiplo truss
HtI.. 9602 proposes to deal with multiple trusts by adding to the code as section

661) a 10-year throwback rule. That section l)rovi(les 1i substance that, after
a dist rilution las been inade to a beneficiary of accumulated Income of a primary
trust, If a distribution of income Is subsequently miade of accumulated Income
of a second or subs quenit trust created by the same person, Income accumulated
by the subsequent trust in ench of the preceding 10 years will be taxed to the
beneficiary as if it had been received by the benefliclary in those years. The rules
relating to the character of income would not apply and, presumably, tax-exempt
income and other classes of income of the trust would be treated in the hands
of the beneficiary as fully taxable Income. The usual exceptions to the throwback
rule would not apply. Although the statute and committee reports are not
clear on this point, the throwback treatment might be construed to apply to
testamentary as well as Inter vivos trusts where the property originated with
the sni me person.

The proposed statute Is designed to deal with tax avoidance. We have been
unable to ascertain, even after Inquiry, whether a sufficient amount of revenue
Is involved to Justify including such an intricate and cumbersome provision in
the Income tax statute. Even if multiple trusts are of sufficient importance
to Justify being dealt with in the statute, we do not think a throwback rule
is a proper method of dealing with the problem. The 5-year throwback presently
in force is very difficult to understand and administer and Imposes serious
burdens on fiduciaries and beneficiaries in attempting to compute the tax payable
currently on Income received by trusts in 5 prior years. These problems would
be greatly accentuated by a throwback rule which requires the recomputatlon
of Ineome tax for 10 preceding years.

The advisory group on Subchapter 3 proposed to deal with multiple trusts
by combining for the purpose of computing current Income tax two or more
trusts created by the same grantor with accumulation of Income for sub-
stantially the same Income beneficiaries. If legislation Is needed in that area,
we think the approach of the advisory group Is sounder and less cumbersome
than that proposed in H.R. 9662.

The operation of the proposed 10-year throwback would be wholly arbitrary.
In one case the distribution from the primary trusts, which is exempt from
the throwback rule, might be large, and the distribution from the second or
subsequent trust, q, which is subject to the rule, might be mall, so that very
little income would be taxed under the penalty throwback. In another case
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the reverse aiilght be trw,. 'I'le effecitof the tlhrowboick rul would d ,-,i,1d
out isely oil tile ordtr [it which the trusts ho lptiniI4 to telrllll1f11t.

Tit lroposiMl 't.loill (it) Is iarliellirly olijt.Ioiilih Ili ailpiyltig without
exeetliol to t'ulsts allrtl'aily Iii Vx istIIetV 1114 wV,,tll 1t1 tI 010 which ul1gl, b1e
CeIated fit tihe flull.t, witllolt. regirt tk wllethr two or tlirl,, tl,'llcl wo(W
created by lhe grltitor bolll tidev reasmnl or whether it atllber of' t rllxlH
wero clroalt for laxilvohince ilurpo m. There are ofteni goiil reajs for
vreaqtlig Ia second trust for thp Hite lieoll liihris illtlelld or lliii~tig lihlitioii
to it trust illelidy In existelnCe. Tbo statutew lropoed fly the, nidvimory group
reieoguiles hilt exceptilis should b, llo li las r thei trustm vere
not. set Ill) for tax-t voldilnttie puim',sme auil lrovihe lt t tio iult.ll( -trust
statute ihahll not lipply to trlsts lrirtlt Ill elstxiltelic , lshms it sl ,e.lli, l liliuhr
of t russ weo e'rited for the s ,iIe ultiltll t, helhflihhrhes, leAktwit,, uider
the ifdVisory group iropiosal, testail ieltitry trusts woluhl u4ot liv' colbhilO'd with
trusts ervatd by tilt, tostaltor d'illg Iit-etino. We t hluk those txcpl'itou#
should bt Incorjwrated iln iiy il tlite which It'als with illultileh trllstS.

lnnahly, Insof i. its the 10-yullr th'ltOIVia wolmh 1 result In illmlnItig It t x
ot Iaox-exet il lcoe, it woldt ru1 n I'lillter to louy, melablmlioA ruihs or Income
tax Iiw lht inome received through ii trust reltiti Its mautelirtitAr li
tile llanIs of i benelilhary. Also, there would bo' doubt about tli' 0otwiltu.
tionallity of it StaitlltO wIhich lliomes i|l('oltle tax oil iterest ti 8ttW atIIId
lllnl11 lal bonlds.

AV doui t lathu ti llullhlturut problem 14 of Ruflh'leit imlOrthlc' to
Justify a sta tute, which woulold Illj1 0 -01 suh SeIVere0 lurdens on fldluilariPs ail
be fetlcihries. If legislation Is collshtlerd desirable, we think tle mtattte pro-
IpoSed by the advisory group Is pre'ttraible to that l)rolH)8('d in JI.R. )(102. In
any ,evelt, If at StaltilUIo is lllcted, It should provide eXcoptiOlls In the cIaso of
bola tide atcumulatitn trusts noW II existeice.
. horitaible distribitiois

As at step In tile direction of sililIicit Uon, lIl.R. 962 prolKwem to treat
charitalith distributiou t as distribution oItluctions ratthor than as dhiedictions
from grss in h ne, is t der existing law. We thlk this Is at step in the
right direction and approve such t-rwilttnent of charitable tltrlbutionR.

however, H.R. 9(112 li the propseil wetion (111(a) goea further and treats
all cliaritable (llstrilbutJous its fourth-ler dlstrilbutioi s. This llleans, that If
all the income of a trust is distributtd currenttly to a charitable organization
and distributions of princiall are made to an individual, the distributions to
the Individual would bhe taxed its if they wore dlstributions of iicome,. If
itrt of the Income Is pliyable to a charitable organization ani part is Imiyable

to an individual, deductible items paid front corpus would not be allowed to
reduce the Income taxable to the individual, but would be charged wholly
against the charitable distribution, which is not taxable. Thus, an individual
who is beneficiary of at trust which provides for Income distributions to
chalrititlu would be required to jwty a higher tax than have to pay if the
other beneficiaries were individuals.

We see no Justification for the proposed treatment of charitable distributions,
and urge that the prop -ed statute be changed so as to treat charitable bene-
flciaries in exactly the same way as individual beneficiaries.

The report of the House Ways and Means Committee on H.R. 9662 states
(p. 10-11) that one of the reasons for placing charitable distributions in the
fourth tier is "to preclude the possibility of tax avoidance." We fail to see that
any tax avoidance is involved.

If a trust should accumulate Income for a charity and make current distribu-
tions of principal to an individual, it might be desirable, in order to prevent tax
avoidance, to provide that the distributions of principal shall be taxed to the
individual as distributions of income. In that situation the income accumula-
tions keep the principal intact. But if all the income is paid currently to a
charity and the principal is depleted by amounts which are distributed to an
individual, we know of no sound reason why the individual should be taxed as
if he had received distributions of income. In fact, In a case where all the Income
is distributed, there would be doubt about the constitutionality of a statute
which taxed the distributions of principal as if they were distributions of income.

It a grantor creates a trust to pay all the income to charity and he pays
amounts annually to an individual from his own capital which does not go into
the trust, no one would contend that the payments of capital should be taxed as
income to the individual recipient. It could not be said that the payments to the
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Individual are llilcomolithIn the nienning of the 10th amendmeLt. Likewise, if
the grantor create otff trust to pay income to charities fnd another trust to
lay principal an1(1 income to an Individuall, the Individual would not be taxed
on the aiounts of principal reveIved by hin. We fall to ee why an individual
Should be tilx(4d on iaylitlis llmado from principal of a trust merely because the
inctioe blehielllary Is a charitable organization.

1he propiomle statute Is particularly objec.tionable In its application to trusts
nlre-ady In existence. The application of the statute in the future ould be
avoided by settlng up m-pnrate trusts for illdlvIluals and charities. Individual
benlihirles of trusts already In existence should not be penalized by a retro-
active amendment whicl would (IilI5O (heni to bear higher tax burdens merely
because other beneficiaries of the trust are charitable organizations.

If the income distributed to charity Is to be treated as a distribution deduc-
tion, It Is our view that charitablee organizatitmas should be treated In the suie
way as Individual beneficiaries and that Income which Is in fact distributed to
.harltabli orguinlitlomis should not be taxed to individual beneficiaries as If It

had been distributed to them.
3. Distributions of oorpua of an estate

One of the niost widely criticized provisions of subchapter 3 of the 1954 code
Is that which (auses distributions of principal of a decedent's estate to be taxed
as (listributions of income in an amount not In excess of distributable net income
for the year of distribution. The only exception to this rule in existing law is
amounts wiol on account of specific bequests and devises. The reason for this
provision Is not clear, as there In nothing in the congressional committee reports
on the 19ti cosle which states the reason for its enactment.

As a result of this provision, where a distribution of principal is made to a
residuary legatee during the period of administration of the estate, the legatee
may be taxed on income which he can never receive. It is often necessary for
an estate to retain income to meet future liabilities payable from income, such as
interest on estate and Inheritance taxes. In order to prevent a distribution of
principal from being taxed to a legatee as if it were income, it is necessary to
delay distributions of principal until the administration of the estate is com.
pleted. This may result In prolonging unduly the period of administration. A
de(edent's estate is not a tax-avoidance device, and the Income tax laws should
not operate in such manner as to interfere with the orderly administration of
an estate.

The extension of the separate-share rule to estates by H.R. 9662 will alleviate
to some extent the harsh results produced by this rule and will prevent a benefi-
ciary who receives a distribution of principal from being taxed on more than his
proportionate share of the income of the estate. However, the beneficiary may
still be taxed on income which he will never receive.

The Advisory Group on Subchapter J proposed an amendment-to section 03(a)
of the code which would exempt from income treatment any distribution of prin.
cipal made by an estate within 36 months after the decedent's death. We think
that is a most desirable amendment. However, H.R. 9662 omits the advisory
group proposal and extends the exception from income treatment only to dis-
tributions of tangible personal property. That amendment does not permit the
distribution free of income tax of securities or other intangible property owned
by the decedent.

We strongly urge that the proposal of the advisory group be adopted. If that
proposal is not adopted, we urge in the alternative that section 603(a) be
amended to permit the distribution free of income tax of any property (with the
possible exception of money) owned by the decedent at the time of his death.

4. Treatment of corpus deductios where ta on capital gain is computed by the
alternative method

Following a proposal of the Advisory Group on Subchapter J, H.R. 9662 amends
section 643(a) so as to allow deductible items paid from corpus primarily as an
offset to net capital gain which is taxable to the estate or trust. Any excess of
corpus deductions over such capital gain is allowed as a deduction in computing
distributable net income. We approve this amendment. However, H.R. 9662
omits one important provision of the advisory group proposal

Under the advisory group proposal, where the estate or trust computes tax on
long-term capital gain by the alternative method, so that no such deductions
would be allowable as an offset to such capital gain, the corpus deduction would
be allowed in full to income. H.R. 9662 would reduce corpus deductions allow-
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nble to IIncomo by the atilluttt of caial gaill taxable to th histi, or Irumt,
whether or not tho alternIlvo conIintttlon INo Ult-d. l1w re ult tllder linlt
antendlent wouul I, that, It the eliernative lax coolulnltiloi Is teimed, corpusi
dledultiotli lot exceediig niet long.trm ciplial gain would not be allowed to
anyone.

The purpose of tho aitnudmentt Is to remove an InetlUlty In exiing law by
allowing s41ch1 deictions to ('orlmN to lhi extentt tha. lliy ctln be us-l by vOl'lu.
If tlre IN no capital gain, they ire allowable wholly to littone. Similarly, If
there Is capital gain, hit. Out'RIxnu of tle alternative coItilttlIo the dellt(LlomIN
are not. ullowailolil against v'aipl.*il gain, there IN no reason to deprIve InIcoIltl of the
deductions.

We urge that the proposal of tle advisory group W' tlopl d nitd that, where the
estate or trust computes tax ou (ailtil gain by the alternivo miethod, coriitl
deductions be allowed wholly to Income.

S. Rief from ewthi results of the ,S-par throoback rule,
Another provlsilon of subchapter J of the 111 4 cole which baai, been widely criti-

clZed is tlit whIhII l11110s0s the 5lyear throwbai'k rule. rie Sttitutory irov.siolns
enacting this rule ire so dillicult 'to understand and apply that 1ib4 'throwback
rule is largely ignoredl by all except experts In the field of filhelary Iniono tax.
If the throwback rule Is retained In the law, It Is important that, remedial
amendments be enacted. -11.1t. I1162 contains some desirable amendments to the
throwack rule, but fail1 to Include others which are equally desllaible.

As the throwback rule now oprat's, If a trust plaYt di'du'tllle Itvnes from
corpus. since the corpus deductions reduce Income which Is taxable currently
to leneflciaries but does not reduce Ininoe which IN distributable under Htate,
law. distributions to beneficlarle will exceed distributnble neit Invotn and will
result In an "accumulation distribution" under the throwl)ack rule. Thi nny
cause a beneficiary receiving current %inconie to be tiuxed as If be had received
incOme of tlue trust for a prior year. This Is probably al unintended result.

Tho Advisory Group on Subchiapter J proOSNed to change this result by ianod-
Ing sxctIon 6(15(b) to define ain accumulation distribution to mpaln the amounts
by which Inconm distributions ex;x"4 either Income under State law or dis.
tributable net income, whichever Is greater. H.R. 906(2 fails to include the
aieudient so proposed by the advisory group.

We urge that the advisory group proposal on this point be adopted.
Under existing law the throwback rule applies If distributions to el neflelnries

of a trust exceedi by more than $2,000 the distributable net income of the trust for
the current year. It Is thus necessary to apply the complex throwback rules
to relatively small Income distributions. We think the burden of tle throw-
back rules would be reduced substantially, without an appreciable loss of revenue,
if the limit Is increased from $2,000 to $5,000, and we urge that section (165(b)
of the code be amended to make such Increase.
6. Allowatce of deduction for full amount of estate tax on inconto in respect of a

decedent
The Advisory Group on Subchapter J proposed amendments to section 691 of

the code, relating to income In respect of a decedent, which would (1) define In-
come in respect of a decedent and (2) allow an Income tax deduction for the
gross amount of Federal estate tax on such income, In lieu of the deduction under
existing law of the gross Federal estate tax reduced by the credits against such
tax for State and foreign death taxes and gift tax. H.R. 9062 omits such
amendments.

It is probable that additional time Is required to consider the proposed defini-
tion of income In respest of a decedent. However, the amendment relating
to the deduction of the estate tax Is simple, should not require further con-
sideration, and should be adopted in the present bill.

It Is pointed out on page 11 of the final report of the advisory group, dated
December 30, 1958, that failure to allow a deduction for the gross amount of
the Federal estate tax results In some cases in the imposition of estate and
Income taxes in excess of 100 percent on Income In respect of a decedent. We
do not think this result should be permitted to continue, and we recommend that
the amendment proposed by the advisory group, allowing an income tax de-
duction for the gross Federal estate tax, be enacted at this time.

The CHAIMAN. Mr. Dohan, do you have a statement to make?
Mr. DoHA. Yes, sir.
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'The CJ1,lutAN..J)o you desire your full statement, to be put in
the record V "

Wr. (HA N. Yes, your Honor, I have a longer staterIent--you
mIleanl the abbreviated 8talfnlen I

1he (1I1AIRMAN. Ye ]have got two statement8 hero.
Mi.. ])OIAN. 0ie, Mr. (ChlialhIll I is on sublclhapter J which Mr.

(ihaven hits handled, a1ll(1 I alil going to han(le the sulihal)ter K
ro)ort.

h110 (JIIAIIRMAN. Proceed.
Mr. D011AN. Thie bll)ILtI ter K H|lClll(tIlieiit|S iiuo by 11.11. 9602

aire, to put it Solewhat 1lntly, in bad need of overhiaul. Those
anendineiit s have b)een characterized as noncontroversial, being con-
ined, it, is said, to minor changes and clarification of existing law.

But, this is not the fact, for in many areas substantive changes have
Well made, and yet in extending existing law, the draftsmen have not
been aware of the consequences of what they have done. They have
not, thought through the effect, of the changes that they have made.

As an example, we have the basis rules in section 705 of the present
law.

As you know, there is a general rule and an alternative rule, and
the effect of the advisory group report wias to turn those rules around
and make the alternative and simpler rule the general rule, and make
what has been the general and more complicated rule an alternative.

Much more importantly, the advisory group recommended that
tel person who wishes to show a difference between the two methods
should have the burden of proof, which means the revenue agent.
That. important provision has been deleted, and yet here we are with a
now section 705 that does nothing more than turn around the rule
and leaves us all exactly where we were.

Another exam le of inept draftsmanship: 702(e), which is a new
subsection addedto provide a simplified method of reporting. The
price of this simplified method of reporting is the denial of charitable
deductions and denial of other deductions based on a fixed amount or
a percentage of income.

'huls, exploration expenditures are eliminated, percenrage depletion,
and if at partnership is uncharitable, it cannot take a deduction.

Furthermore, tile partnership must be composed only of individuals.
No corporations, trusts, or estates may be partners.

Now, if a partnership wishes to report its income under this simpli-
fied method, it need not have a special simplified method with these
restrictions. It can use the regular form without complication. Our
belief is that this section adds very little, if anything, to subchapter K.

The committee on taxation has felt the necessity for simplification
to be greater here in this subchapter than perhaps almost any other
in the code. As an example of our belief that it can be simplified, sec-
tion 702 deals with the determination of the character of income.
Under the present law, and the advisory group's report, the character
is to be determined at the partner level. This has been added to by
the draftsmen of H.R. 9662 to insert a provision that the character
while determined at the partner level is to be determined with due
regard for the activities of the partnership. As a consequence, one
partner can be treated differently than another.

There is one example in the committee report of a partner who is
a member of three partnerships, and the three partnerships inde-
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plolit-ly of each other soll a pioil of relt, ,tdi. 'I'he plun ull. hiz-
self, W11o is a lliou jlI art ill all thIlreo, loes 0nt1ing, adld is ot
it r*l 'sato divlelr; yot under tlo proposal It cl111 IW l1011 to 1 1 (c1l.

Now, Cluo rovt111o ilet of d Itol'li t1 lig i11o111o at tho parltne lvol
is 116i6111111. Tllonrtis no siuggostiou ill tie holluso rolwrrl tlt,. the
luntouits involved a1e ItIytlinig els.

Tit American Bar A iiat ion 1ha1s remoininided tlt the character
of iconue Ia ltletolhliltl at ti il ' wlrlovt'. 'l'llis rleh lilts d, great
advallfiage of simpliity. It will faeif1 at ahninistIrativo dh erniu'ta-
tion, ill tII tlelt of tClhese questionls, 1,d our )l ulittee lWeartily ott(hWHsPS
that 811g*VtiOn.

Noxt are tho (ollalpsihho plit.'thil) r11h41. IMldld' l'01*014;. I,.w
the N ruh1, t'.0 appliealhle to siles antd dist'ilitios, wle'O 5slstitil-
tially a11ppreiated iuveutory 111d 1111nlized teceivflts are l)rsolit'.

lo advisory group lvj)r't, ill all oot't to simplify the sfthltuh,
eliminated th dist ribulnti rule, from stw tion 751.

Now, o ll'Wovit 1ovonllo leakago, Ihey ro111mved fro111 Another see.
tion i provision wlthi said that intvettory upon dist.rilution to a
partner would retaiu its chartt'or in his fhands for 5 yers. ''hl ,y
went, fuirther aud provided that inventory would reitin it liarnehtr
in his 1ands or the handS Of a t ransferee of his who took a subst.itlltAld
basis or it dolt,4. They felt that. adeoliately proeeted tli rwoioilq.

Now, the draftsmni of 1[.11. 9)62 lave restored tie distribution
rule, but they have not reinstated the 5-year provision of action 73-5.

If tho distribution rules are to Ie reiutstaft(t ill what is 1ow Scmtiofl
751, our conunitee believes that the 5-year rule also should be rein-
st-at d, in other words, as uder the existing ltw.

A s eond comment under collapsible pailner9ip rules; they provide
that if there is an overall loss on the sale of an interest, there
nevertheless is ordinary income realized by the partner if the sale of
inventory items results in a profit.

The advisory group recommended, as does our committee, that the
rule not apply att all if there is not an overall profit. This is a
simllitwiation naisure and again the revenue considerations are
minimal.

If the present rules are to be reinstated as contained in H.R. 9662,
we recommend that there be inserted a provision which allows the
partner to take an ordinary loss on the inventory assets when they
are sold, whether or not there is an overall loss on the transaction.

Senator WILLIAMIS. May I interrupt for a moment. In a case where
there would be a profit, would it be taxed at ordinary or capital
gains

Mr. DoTAN. The sale of the inventory would be taxed at ordinary
rates. We merely say that, in fainess, if there is a loss on the sale
of the inventory, there should be an ordinary loss allowed.

To comment upon the proposed section t70 dealing with the taxa-
tion of so-called service artners, there is not time to discuss this in
detail, but the effect of te provision set forth in H.R. 9662 is to fail
to distinguish between a capital and a profits interest.

It is time opinion of our committee that the draftsmen have simply
missed the problem. The effect of their effort is double taxation.
It will also produce the taxation at ordinary rates of unrealized
appreciation in assets in complete disregard of the fact that profit
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Ilay nover I M 1 Z)Ml. If an tSWC is wOrh11 mo t1 lt1 it, (014t, t4day,
he gets tuxed o It. It m1ay not, be worth more than Ole cost when
t.l0 1,s4tl, iS Sold.

T 01'Vico pal't.Jvo 1f0l should Im taxed in tli imino' provided by
lho wivisowy grollp report whieh merely defrl's the tax on IlnlttilNO ized[ limilion until it, is reaized. It, does nothing muo
'llu hlli tt, )lid (tl0., is consistonl, witll, tle policy of ses'l'ions 731 and

732 of tle jiresent, litw ,elat.ing to partileoslhip distriblt.ions.
Finally, IL coniient, With IegardI to income in resp(wt of a de4edent.

lUi(h(' , wosent regiulations, earnings which are withdrawn before
(leLth t )lLrtIltor (10 not 'appear it sici in the deceLsed partner's
Federal ost8itto ItIx returl, Illoy will IIIpear in the foin of cash
in bank or Is property plrchaul with these withdrawn earnings,
03' Maybe he Sl)Olt, them and did not, d (plet( other i8e ts. Yet. th(os
WilhdILWI1lM W-0 r c gized tnd taken into account. when it comes
to computing the dlu(ction under present 691 (c):

Tllie prO)Osl. of. tli adiviwry group was to incorporate this rule
Of 1,h reg1hlLtiolls Iito) liho sittie, itid. 11.1t. 9662 purporist to do s
Nt fails to inecIid this provision with regard to withdrawn earnings.

I I oin il.tee Imlieves this must. have been tit) oversight and in
ti report, which has ben filed, it suggests appropriate statutory
]lIliuugo to Inmtke thJ inclusion.

'inally, wln. earnings of it Irtin-er wlo dies are taxed to the
estate or other st.ic(essoi. in interest, they.itre taxed in full and they
haitx no basis. however , if tli.os. earnings are not in fact, with-
dratwn from ln lInrtllershilip, tfere will be distortions and I lo ,8 of
basis, unless tlos ernings atre tl'reiLtd Lus though they had been with-
(Iawn and tl(,n txedl to the (kstalo and thllen reonit'ributed to thelpal norsilil.

I'Io (olli.t(( in its it rNl)O11 recommends approl,.iste stuto-
tory lingtigo to cover this problem. ()'herwis hiere will be a l iss
of basis, and what, is not. income at, all will be taxed as income.

'hInk you very much.
Tho CHAIRMAN. Thank you, Mr. Dohan.
(The prepared statement of Mr. Dohan follows:)

COMMENTS BY TIlE PIIILADFIPIIA BAi ASSOCIATION, COMMITrEF ON TAXATION,
ON SUCH^iPTEr K AtMENDMENTS IN It.R. 9062, TRUST AND PAItTNERSJIIP INCOME
TAx ItRVsIoN Aor oF 1960

The Committee on Taxation of the Philadelphia Bar Association submits here-
with Its comments and recommendations with respect to the amendments to
subchapter K contained In H.R. 9662.

The proposed amendments of H.R. 9662 to subchapter K, which differ from
those of the advisory group incorporated In H.R. 4460, require forthright, albeit
blunt criticism. They need a major overhaul.

In some Instances substantive changes masquerade as clarifications, yet far
extend existing law. An example of this is section 770 of the bill, which
taxes partners receiving a partnership Interest for services. This principle
is not open to criticism, but not content with incorporating present regulations
into the code, the draftsmen have produced a section which can result in the
new partner being taxed twice at ordinary Income rates on certain portions
of his partnership Interest.

The exceptions engrafted on general rules reach such profusion as to emascu-
late the rules they modify. The new election for simplified reporting Is a
good example. This contains so many restrictions that it will be virtually
useless to any partnership.

54565-6-----11
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There are important omisiHons, which can only make the sittate niore
ditfilult thau It low 18.i'le lillegeil "l(H)plole' (losilig" plrovlsionis hitlve aplltrently been drafted

without any real knowlIge of their revenue effect. . lust lIat lol, If tny, li1ts
been siti to be the prolt ,tion of resiHlt. for th roventue systeii by tho siiiall -
and llulllerouls;-tallllnyers. However, tlw (Irtftminen llvo foiled W4 rec.ognize,

that siblltter K lrlinarliy effects lhe still taxpayer, and Illatt its jIrovi-
sho5it ire already too cOmllex. 14111,11t'lit hu1lls, c*iltt)lhflilllg provlMloti
allegedly for the protteclti of the reveine, whhih lui st IW% eoshiderd by
small[ an(d largi- txpiyers alike, not only lsiwe the reslje(t of the small tax-
payer-f--troitt hlck of tlnierstnlldillg, bitty, will lore, the respect., of llt large
taxpayer, and (if advisers to bolh groupsm, by the Incredible iutiltili'iaion of
ote-silded revelue-protfe' lltg t .inlctt litles.

As a final general voinment, a word sio1id be m1h( wlth regard to slttlill-
Cation. Vlth (ach ttilleildillent to tile ('(81( lhe tt tte ttbe-oltes longer, Imore
complex, and nmore diihult for till, including the expert, to understand. It
Is therefore essetltial t, lt aniendmentm not further voiilfh'lite tile law, but
simplify wherever possible. The lltilltllhhti llr cotimillee believes 11.11.
9611,2 falls hs test.

Th1rotigltout. tlw comments wlih follow, reference will, be tdile, to tihe
"Philatelphla bar committee." ltofereic to tho Me advisory gi'oitp reliort tire to
the revised report oi partners and ptartlershilps dated !)e.enber 31, 1957.

DN"I'RMUINATtON OF. CIIARA'TEl OF INCOME

'etli.l 702(h), I.R.C. aild II.R. '9662 (Iloiise report, pp. 212,76-77)

Untider preseW., law only Iteis sljeithlled it section 702 (a) (1) to (H), Inchisive,
retain their original character it the hands of the partner its if reializedi dl-
rectly by 111111 frot th(' siatlie sotirce. Tiht advisory grotip revcoumiuttnded that
this I' exlitlIed to Include till partnersltip itens, particularly those l(under
setiot 701 (it) (), atnd II.R. 9662 so provides.

The bill attemtt)ts to cure an ambigility it pres(,nt law as to the level tit
which the eiarteter of an Item Is to be determined, e.g. lrtlnershil) level or
lmirtlner level, or stated dliffert'ntly, tite entity or tiggregatte lipproach. Tle
bill adopts tie aggregate approach, although It adds a sentence which suggests
that it determiinig the character of any iteni, "due regard" tust be given to
ally business, Ilnancial operation, or venture of the partnership. The result Is
a e (leternihiation on a partner-by-partner basis, with sonte partners being
treated differently from others.

In conjunction with the collapsible corporation provisions In section 341(e)
and with regulations such as section 1.1376-1 (d), this prol-osal suggests it
developing Treasury program to persuade Congress to enact still another
complicating set of rules to an overburdened statute. Under those rules the
activities of one or more taxpayers arei attributed to others, sotiewhat like the
maze of attribution of ownership rules of sections 267, 318, fnd U4.

The Philadelphia bar committee does not subscribe to this addition for
several reasons. Primarily, the amount of revenue involved In this provision
could not possible be significant. Secondly, the partnershilp sections are already
highly complex and this would make them much more so. Thirdly, the pro-
vision can only lead to administrative difficulties and to disregard by taxpayers
through incomprehension.

This is shown clearly by example 3 on page 77 of the House report, where
one partner is a member of several partnerships, none of which Is in the real
estate business. Each firm sells a piece of land independently of the other
and this may be sufficient to result in the common partner being given ordinary
income treatment with respect to his share of the proceeds of each sale. The
parenthetical phrase in the first example will also lead to administrative
difficulties, for there the activities of one partner, in conjunction with those of
his partnership, may amount to his carrying on a trade or business. Factual
determinations made by revenue agents under these examples will lead to
unnecessary difficulties for everyone.

Actually, section 702(b) as proposed is an extension of the recommendations
of the advisory group, which merely extended the section's application to section
702(a) (9). Even if the last sentence of section 702(b) as proposed in H.R.
962 is deleted, the regulations promulgated by the Treasury may Incorporate
its meaning.
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Accordingly, the Ihihadelphia bar coninlil.txw, like the houso of delegates
,of tihe Amerltn iil " Associatlon in its most recent. action (August 109)v
recoililii(lH a return to the entity concept unde-r which the cliarater of the
galit fll(] los oil mtle of property wotld be tieritillti at the patinershilp
lov('l.

[IIJ(Ier such it rule the activitlem of the itrtn(lermbil), flltd of any partners
who tii(t for It ,i connection with the particular sile, would be considered In
letteriiihiltig tile (luirtieter of the Incoiie. Tle resmllt would be identic.al

treatnill(lt, of fill partners. Such a t1le 1111 t1h tlt4'rit of Hillipli'it.y.

ELFUlMI'1ON FOlt HIM PLIVI!ED RKEPOI'NO

N(,1w seetion 702 (e) (House reekrt, pp. 28, 78)
This ii section l purports to alid the nmall pairtnership by permitting it

fill elec.tive iethilod of simlifidted reportig un(l(r which it parth Iiltner will rilport
his sepirlite sui lli'e (of only (o) long teriui vpitol gii find losses, (b) short
terili ('lnit1till gIllis nil(] losses, (e) gains and losses from miles of section 12341 (b)
aIssets, (d) (iiliel(nds, (C) ti(, net ordinary Illon( or loss aind fill other Items.
The price for these l)rivilege4 ie(lIdes denial. of (leduttlow-4 or exclusions
which inder other (ode m.tlons are linitetl to a fixed itliount or percentage
of inicomiie. The election Is available only to) partnerships fill of whose partners
ire individuals.

In ulddition to loss of any deduction for litirltable contrlbutions, a partner-
slilp would lose tit right tW pe'rcentage (eletion, soil and water conservation
eXpedi(llturets, allt(! explorftion exli-(ll.ture. This effectively elliminates oil ilmiat
glS palt 'lliershils, nin1lny reaching partnershilps. Also iimable to utilize the section
are those Iartiersiips with trusts, estites, or corporations its partners. Its
mctoplm is ,onislderably lobbhled its ii l'(stlt. But If a partitership des not have
tliese inustatl Iteiils, and1(1 Is lichio rltit ble, it, will It(l the ullil and famlliar
mellthod of reporting Iperfectly slmiiple. It (call nierely (ilsrlegard tihte categories
reu(llllig Neprilllte cilsslfication. Although represente(l lis increasing the "sim-
plilty" of sdbhapter K, ts a lplictical iiiltter tite proljmsal siiily Il(reases,
tle uiliile" (if Iprovislomns fin(1 poses i further puzzle for taxpayers nild( revenue
agents. For the simple partnermill the prolssed alien(hllent proIles no help,
but only traps. It has little hope of tillevtig Its purliose.

The Philadelphia bar committee strongly recoltiends thlt. It he deleted fromthe bill.
OtIGAN IZATIONAL EXI'E.NIjITITItFS

Section 703(b)
By (lding a new subsection to section 703, I.1. 90662 follows the advisory

group l's recoimmrnendtitlon to periilt dedctiothn of partnersli p (irgailization ex-
lK'li(tllres. The provisions does not, however, perinit (ledu(;ioll of expenses
of revisillg partllership aeegreielets or of obtaining ('lital coltributilons. The
(el('uction Is limited to expenses which are chargeable to capital account. This
section closely follows section 248 dealing with corporate organizational
expenditures.

The intricacies of subchapter 1K make It lni rtant for partners to be able to
rearrange their agreement in the light of admlissionms, deaths, withdrawals, the
section 754 election, and changes in the law (Including the substantial sub-
stantive changess made In 11.R. 9(62). The same comment is true as to expenses
of drafting or anlending a buy and sell agreement.

There will be considerable difficulty in segregating expenses attributable to
the obtaining of'capital contributions. The necessity for eliminating from the
deduction the portion of the expense allocable to noncalital exleses and to
transfers of the assets to the partnership will have like results. Such alloca-
tions are more readily made In the case of a corporation, but this is not reason
to apply the same criteria to a different situation.

The Philadelphia bar committee does not consider the problem of rearranging
partnerships analogous to that of reorganizing corporations, recommends the
deletion of the l)rol )sed section 703(b) (3) and instead strongly favors adoption
of the advisory group's proposal (p. 11 of advisory group report).

BASIS OF PARTNERSHIP INTEREST

Section 705, I.R.C.; H.R. 9662, sectIotms 705, 76.1
Under present law the basis of a partner's partnership interest Is established

initially by reference to contributed property and thereafter Is increased by his
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Tlhe draft illn of mctlon 741) atppeatr to have overlitokod th slunifleaneo of
tihe advisory groltit'n llildinent to smm4tion 1785(a) whi'h eftii-tivol Iprosrvilvs
the ordinary Itncomite character o distributed Inventory. fly a further amend-
meat to VwAtlon 711175 thlis eltrlttcer Is rotalned l the handI of any nnlpure hoping
transferee of it distribute partner. ''hist adeitltately prevents to sionversIlon of
ordinary Income Into capital gain. and it the Interests of simplieity the
P'hiladelphia bar coitmmittee rocommetds that section 740 be deleted in con.
tornalty with the advisory group's prolmal.

The advisory lrouill, prolmal Io eliminate the 5-year rule Its mention 735(a) was
conditioned on exellon of wstion 751 (h) It the latter section Ix to be retainld,
then the ruyear rul should also be retained.
Tho second roeominendiation of the adviory group wast to inwrt a "do minimi"

rule, which has beena omitted In l.1t. II2. Stch a rule has bmen employed In
sections 7114 (b) and 743 (b), now section* 781 and 782, as a simpliflea tion measure.
Tho santo roasuet applies here even more cogotly, and the Philadelphia bar
commlttoe strongly urgt that the rule 1)o Insorted In sections 740 and 7M0 (if the
bill. This can be accomplimled by adding to ruection 741) the following oentence:
"This msction silall not apply unless the gain attributable to st.-lon 751 amets
exceed Is $1,000.", and by adding to section 750(b) a new paragraph (4) ans follows:

"(4) dilstrilbtlons where the gain attributable to se.on 751 assets In
less tMan $1,000."

Tl alvisisry grolll's recomtenltion (3, lprt, limits the solop of present
se tilon 751 ity qliring flint thero be an overall gain on the tronslnetlon so an
to Invoke the most coiilex smetion of the stuiblinlter only when the evil war-
ranted. The reamn for doing so wais slinplilk'htion. Section 740 as proposed
(ko(s eXa(tly file reverse. The lholse relmort (p. 28) states that the presence or
absence of overall gain Is Immaterial Insoftir as taxing the ordinary Income
ehleent of flie sile Is concerned. The Philadelphia bar committee believes that
the advisory grotp's reason Is aIn overrhiing 'o~shiernlon and recotmmendo
deletion of the last sentence of section 741) m(d sbsfitlttlon therefor of the fol-
lowing: "This section shall not apply If there Is no gain on the sale or exchange
of the lltnership Interest."

If this change Is not nmde, appropriate language should be Inserted In the
statute to permit a partner who sells his Interest to deduct as ordinary loss
his share of the decline In value of section 751 assets. There Is no such pro.
vision lit present law, hut If the partner Is to pay tax on ordinary Income, he
should In fairness be allowed to deduct an ordinary loss.
By retaining the substontIal appreciation tests of present law, contrary to

rec(ttmellndation (4), supra, the way Is still open to avoid application of the
collapsible partnership rules altogether and the loophole referred to In the
advisory groui's report at page 39 has not been closed. This can be accom.
pllshed by Investing In property and borrowing a suL.t,.antlal portion of the
purchase price.

The Philadelphia bar committee recommends adoption of the advisory group's
single test for substantial alppreciation in order to simplify the section and to
close the loophole.
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Unless these changes are made, section 741 becomes a mockery, for section
"751 takes away all-and more--than section 741 gives.

The Philadelphia bar committee has a final comment. Recommendation (9),
supra, of the advisory group's report proposed a rule whereby the character of
income realized was to be determined at the partner level, thus following the
conduit theory already discussed under section 702(b). For the reasons there
stated, the Philadelphia bar committee recommends that section 751 (c) (1) of
II.R. 9662 be changed.so as to provide that the character of the income is to be
determined at the partnership level.

PARTNERSHIP INTEREST FOR SERVICES

New 8ectiow; I.R. 9612, section 770
The Philadelphia bar committee agrees in principle that the rules of existing

regulations should be Incorporated into the code. It disagrees with the provi-
sions of H.R. 9662 primarily with respect to the elimination of the advisory
group's recommendation to limit the service partner's ordinary income to his
share of the basis of partnership properties. In this connection the draftsmen
of the new law appear to have largely missed the problems the advisory group
report anticipated In its recommendation.
. An example will help to point up the difference between the two proposals.
Assume that at the time of 10 percent partnership interest is transferred with-
'out restriction to the service partner, his pro rata share of partnership assets
is as follows:

Basis Fair market
value

Cash ------------------------------------.------------------------------------ $10 $10
Inventory -------------------------------------------------------------------- 10 15
capital assets --------------------------------------------------------------- 1 0 20

30 45

Under the advisory group's proposal, the service partner would be taxed on
the lesser of the fair market value of his interest or his share of basis of
partnership properties, or $30. When the inventory is thereafter sold for the
Indicated fair market value, he will realize $5 of ordinary income, and when
the capital asset Is similarly sold he will realize capital gain of $10. The
partner(s) relinquishing the interest would have a deduction of $30 or would
be entitled to increase the basis of partnership properties by the same amount.

On the other hand, under proposed section 770, the service partner realizes
ordinary income of $45 at the time the partnership interest Is transferred to
him. He is thus being taxed currently on appreciation which has not yet be-
come a reality (and may nveie become sueh). The basis of these assets in the
partnership being unaffected by his acquisition of the interest, he will again
be taxed on the appreciation wihen they ate later sold. If treated as a pur-
chaser, there would be an election possible by the firm under proposed section
782 (present sec. 754), but the service partner cannot control his partners in
this regard. He would also be entitled to a basis step-up in the event of a
distribution to him under new section 784 (present sec. 732(d)) or a sale of
his interest under new section 785. But this may not be possible, and as a
result there is a substantial probability of double taxation. If he is treated
as a contributor of money, he could enter into an agreement with the other
partners under section 704(c) which would result in the $5 ordinary Income
and $10 capital gain being allocated entirely to them.

The treatment provided in proposed section 770 leads to confusion between
Interests in capital and profits. As to tile inventory in the above illustration,
the other partners would be very likely to treat the $5 profit as a share of
profits, yet the $5 is part of the capital Interest under H.R. 9662. In the reverse
situation the difficulties are more serious. Suppose that the service partner was
given merely a 10 percent interest In future profits resulting from sale of the
inventory and capital asset. Under section 770 this Is In effect an interest in
capital to the extent of the appreciation, and having received an interest
in capital In exchange for services, he appears to have realized ordinary income
under section 770, which would include the Inventory appreciation and increase
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in the value of the ;Cjpital asset. In this latter instance capital gain would
be converted into ordinary income.

The advisory group lroposai has the merit of simplicity and of taxing
income--and capital gain-when and to the extent realized, instead of on a
basis inconsistent with economic realities. The possibilities of tax avoidance
under such a rule are minimal and can be easily controlled by regulations. For
these reasons the Philadelphia bar committee urges adoption of the advisory
group proposal.

AMOUNTS VAID TO RETIRING PARTNER OR DECEASED PARTNER'S SUCCESSOR
IN INTEREST

,&eetiom 736, 1.1.('., 11.11. 9662, 8CCtion 776 (Jftnoe report, pp. 31,36, 95, 96)
In general the Philadelphia bar committee approves of the amendments to

present law by section 776 of II.R. 9662, but desires to comment on two of the
changes.

First, the advisory group recommended that present law be changed to permit
a partnership and the successor of a deceased pertner, for example, to reach
an accord on partnership goodwill without having to include it in the partner-
ship agreement. To require such an inclusion was considered unnecessary.
Moreover, the prolm)sal gave the parties a flexibility in their dealings with each
other which enabled them to resolve a problem frequently overlooked until after
the event. The Philadelphia bar committee believes that this latitude is desir-
able in view of the many tax implications flowing from the death or retirement
of a partner, particularly since little or no tax avoidance is involved. Cf.
Willis, Little and McDonald, "Problems on Death, Retirement, or Withdrawal
of a Partner" 17th Ann. Inst. on Federal Taxation, New York University (1959).

Secondly, section 776(c) (3) provides that payments made under section 776 (a)
,after termination of the partnership continue to be taxable to the recipient,
and the payor may deduct such payments if, inter alia, he is operating a trade
or business as a sole proprietor. The reason for this requirement, contained
In section 776(c) (3) (B) (iv), is not explained In the committee report. The
Philadelphia bar committee sees no reason to distinguish between a surviving
partner who, while making payments, engages in a trade or business as a pro-
prietor and one not so engaged. Furthermore, a successor partnership, a corpo-
ration or an estate could not deduct the payments under the proposed
amendments. If a partnership incorporates and the corporation continues the
payments to a deceased partner's successor, it will not be able to deduct the
payments, even though they are to be made fully taxable to the recipient. The
Philadelphia bar committee believes that the deduction should be allowvable to
the person making the payment and recommends that section 736(c) (3) of the
advisory group's proposal (p. 34 of the revised report) be substituted for section
776(c) (3).

INCOME IN RESPECT OF A DECEDENT

,Scotion8 691, 101/, I.R.., H.R. 9662, 8eetions 691(e), 777, 1014(c) (House
report, pp. 36, 37, 99-101)

Under section 1.753-1(b) of present regulations the distributive share of
income of a deceased partner for the period ending with death is income in
respect of a decedent where the partnership year does not close until after
his death. The example at the end of section 1.753-1 of the regulations and
the advisory group report recognize that earnings withdrawn before death
will be taken into account for purposes of determining the estate's deduction
.under section 691(c), even though the withdrawal will not appear as such in
the deceased partner's estate tax return. Section 691(e) (1) of H.R. 9602
omits this point, and this rejection of the advisory group's recommendation,
even if unintentional, may occasion a change of position in the regulations.
Failure to make provision for this situation can result in the distributive
share being subjected to income and estate taxes in excess of 100 percent of
the income. For this reason the Philadelphia bar committee recommends that
section 691(e) (1) be amended by adding the following sentence at the end
thereof: "For purposes of subsections (a) (1) and (c) (2) (B) of this section
the amount of such distributive share shall not be reduced by withdrawals
made prior to such deceased partner's death."

A second comment of the amendments to these sections is needed. The
distributive share of earnings for the period ending with the partner's death
is taxable income to the successor in interest of the deceased partner, whether
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or not distributel. Being taxable 1i this ianner, the earnings should acquire
a basis, for if they do not, dlitortlons tint Ineiultles o,(ur. F4(or exailie, if
the partinrsilp sigreestietit provlidos for payienti utldor "OetJill 770(na) to
the stei sor ti interest of i iietteaNil partner of $I0,()M) ono yiar after diths,
and tit tho lato of doth undrawn earnilgs were $5I,(WX), and if the estate tax
valuel Of tho $ U0,0W0 payment to the stutessor Is $50|,44WX) (distloutittql tt (I
perevit ), tile basis of the partnership interest should be $11I,4).
Tile different between the basls of $61,4W0 and the total p11yllielit of $ J5,000
reprosnts the 6-percent dli-otint, which Is ordinary Inloni. If this addition
to basis ts not iprniitted, $8,M0) ($ 5,(X0-fl4,40o) will be taxed, lustmd of $3,M),
the correct aniounit. Similarly, If the $(5,(XX) l1nd benm iiv.te(I in propety,
there would have to I fin Increase in the basis tof the partnership interest.

To avoid these difficulties, the advisory group recommundd that the basis
of a partnership interest recelved frtmn a detoased mrtner be its 'basis under
Section 1014(a), reduced by what it called "accruable itemll" and section
736(a) payments. The Philadelphia bar committee oidorse this recommen-
dation and to accommodate the recommendation within the fralnework of H.R.
9662 suggests that section 1014(c) (2) be amended to read as follows:

'(2) that portion of the value of an interest in a partnership attributable
to property which constitute a right to receive an Item of Income In respect
of a decedent under section 691(e) (2) (8), and (4)."

EMOTIONS To AIIJSRT BASIS
Section 754, LRO,

II.R. 9662, section 780
(House report, pp. 87,8 8, 96, 97)

The advisory group's prolsal permitted the election to adjust basis of part-
nership properties to be revoked at any time within 8 years from tho date of
filing the partnership return. This period coincides with the normal statute of
limitations, Is analogous to the revocation privilege In section 901 I.R.C. (re-
lating to foreign tax credit), and recognizes the fact that the significance of the
election may not be realized until after the revenue agent has examined the
return. The advisory group's proposal permitted revocation of either of the elec-
tions now contained In sections 781 and 782.

HR. 96W2 reduces this period to 1 year and permits revocation within 1 year
as to either, but not both ot the elections In sections 781 and 782. To provide
flexibility and to simplify the law, as well as for the reasons referred to above,
the Philadelphia bar committee recommends enactment of the advisory group's
proposal.

The CIuIARIMAw. The next. witness is Mr. Pail E. FarTier of the
IT.S. Chamber of Commerce.

STATEMENT OF PAUL E. FARRIAR, ON BEHALF OF THE U.S.
CHAMBRR OF COMMERCE

Mr. FARRIER. Mr. Chairman and Senator Willianis I am Paul E.
Farrier, vice president of the First National Bank of C'hicago. I ap-
Ira here today on behalf of the Chamber of Commerce of tie United
States and its committee on taxation.

In the larger statement filed with the committee, I have tried to
point out some of the desirable features of H.R. 9662 as well as a few
of the undesirable which should be either amended or eliminated. I
ask that this statement as well as the statement of the chamber on
subchapter K be made a part of the record.

The ChAIRMAN. The insertion will be made.
Mr. FARRIER. The statement on subchapter K would have been pre-

sented by Mr. Albert H. Cohen but for the limitations on time.
I shall use the present time in emphasizing one feature of the bill

relating to subchapter J which should be eliminated entirely, and one
amendment to the bill which we believe should be made. Now, this is
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iot; to imply that1 thsoe re, th only problems involved, and I do hopeI llitt ull th lm'nmtler' discssed in the, stItielitl~, will be I't ed uponl.-
I Wi an 14) (tid fil1t with HAWtion (6 detling with multiple trusts.

This wits w X 1)lfl1l(d by Mr. ( ;ravei Who l)r(eledl 10. W bOliOve this
,4(M-tCioI1l shou d(W hO llllinlmd am( I~It11044'l1Y1111(wv1 n 1li(emiI'lIblo.

I thill nk Voll wou ld agr.e 11t1, if t,1101l0 1. it IIImlltiple-trust. prloblemn,
NuLd I emp)hsizo l.wh word "if," it, must e xist. in thitr ati of trusts that
lUviO illUonw1 of $10,000 or loss. )Obviously, if one, set. out. to Us. mul-
til h1 ru*stee for t ItwX a hlVOi(iLICQl Iprl0t, o01 1 woild i80 to it that each
S0ltliat 1,rust; 1,h1t10, wV1S 'rette 111141 I'fi'tined incola of less than
$10,000 simply because the ri te of iwolIe tax in excess of this figure
cones very sulstaLntial and if tax avoidane is the lurlmse, then,

of ('ou1'0, retained inconle 8Is SUlr)lsMedl to 1W tI(Xed itt lower rates.
Now witi this premise, I cal your 1ttntion to the te stimony of

Mr. Jolnson and Mr. Weston Vernon before time Ways and Means
hearings oI general tax revision. 'T'here these gentlenen pointed out
that bIsed upon the Treasury Department's latest statistics of in-
( .01110 1,l the accumulated income of trusts with taxable income of
leas tin $10,000 amounted to less than 3 percent of the total income
reported by trusts. Trusts reported $4 billion of income, and yet the
retained income in these so-called possibility of tax avoidance cases
only amounted to $170 million.

Senator WItJAMR. May I ask a question at that point?
Mr. FAIRtiR. Yes.
Senator WI ,ITAMs. Do you have the breakdown further which

would show the percentage with income of $20,000, $50,000, and so
forth?

Mr. FARRIMR. I do not believe it shows it in that breAdown. These
are takon from the statistics of income of the Treasury Department
and I do not believe they break it, down below that or above that.

Senator WLLTAX8. We can get it from the Department.
Mr. FARUER. If you can get it, I would like to see it, too.
Now, of course, the Government is already collecting income on this

figure, whatever it is and it is obviously a small figure and the ques-
tion is just how much more income or revenue would be produced if
you enacted section 609.

Naturally, not all trusts in this area are multiple trusts. They in-
clude single trusts where income is accumulated for minor children
and many other trust purposes. They also include trusts where some
part of the income is added to principal on account of amortization
of bond premiums or other accounting provisions under the principal
and income laws of various states.

In fact based upon a survey of trusts administered by my institu-
tion, the First National Bank of Chicago, one of the largest in the
country, less than 1 percent of the total income could under any stretch
of the imagination be attributed to what might be called multiple
trusts.

On this basis substantially less than $2 million, and that is million,
not billion, of income is involved in the entire United States.

Considering the fact that such income is already taxed at the low
rates of tax, the actual increase in revenue through the enactment of
section 669, 1 do not believe could possibly equal ahalf-million dollars.
This, of course, is not net, since increased cost of compliance by the
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NiXjIVt'i' i 'dit'1's Cat l.i 111ilble illeit4lth 1111(1 ilIViIlst'(l ('4)51 of iliii
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If ,V)Il iotI Iili kto (Ii lokitt. it, vou I 'exi f jes 1 (.1ll iollat-
teuitioulto Ii) hoe (it paIges It", I 6, all( I IT of I litk w-epl't' shlk t'nelit
P'iliapks I niiglit twepit take( yotIi' t ililt% tO give( y!oti it good t'Xitiiil)' ()f it
ja't'teeth lvt'it itllk(t' t rust siilti oll 1111at is golig it) hev jaiitutized by
sect ion d69.

So fill' lililithipjlt 1 rust jolniat ill.
:I Pl~)vit its to t-ht'normalil c'hi~ld thit h lit'sah l111%te his ricitl it

age I25, anid lie livesq to algt 25, gt'tk his 1)rint'lil, goes his way anid st ill
)11, title triist )rolll.
'Fltu st'Ouid tt id dloes itot. get Ills Jprilt'ipill at, aill l)t'(tell? It', litvt'i

is going to be ablo to take cart) of it, find so0 I provide thalt upIonl his
(etit, it shall A() to his, children itf lie has anly ; if hie doesn't hav'e any,3.

it goes to his brother. This is at. perfectly ioitiid truist disti'ibit ioii.
hie lives to bei age 65 dlies without anly children, and his trust be-

cotties11 (listi'illtfil)It' to his bl-othlu, t hig i."4 30 years after the b~rothIer 4
trust hiad bein d ist ribut ed. lilndet t hose eii'e.1tilllimAs, soctiol 669
applies antd NV we it, a.1111lt140 twist. sitiuttioti With fill of its Coifljpli-

At io11S, anld all1 of its penalties.
To dra ft. ilito 11.1 alre'adly eoutipliealted stuit tit&o a pi'o~isioii its ('in~letx

ns this seet 1ioll or'deri to still gointt'out's s8)Witdie. t'0ilc4vi'u o%-eI' Nvhlt.
to 111(i ti aIliiiost. uiotttxisteutt plll W~ouldt be aiu uiifortunlatte
s4olut loll.

Fiiii11l', it 1111i.N bt' r'ecailled thait, for iiitii years titt th'dutloit for
loitl'it t'xelinptiol graiedt to i t rti-i 'i'as equal to thlat graited it
sinlglo persolt. Thet decision to make tile deduction for personal ex-
enut tiou for it trust less than that of ail individual Iax}pl. wa bsd,eat.ellst ill part., upon the premiise that. the adoption of suylchl IL measure
Would he at -solutionto A the Jiunitiple trust, airranigemet. and I think it
has been a solution because .iey just. tire iiot, being 'createdl iii anly
voluie.

This solution is adequate in itself. Howev-er, should it be deter-
mined that some other legislative means should be adopted for this
purpose, thien there is 1)0 question in my mind but wh'at tiie died uction
for personal eoxemiption, granted to trusts should be restored to equality
with the dleductionl grunted an indcividuail.

I should also like to call to your attention section 669(a) (3) which
prviides that tihe character of income rule does not apply to Multiple-
trust distributions. Now, this means that interest on municipal bondls
will become taxable income when a p art of a multiple-trust distribu-
tion. I just cannot conceive that Congress means to approach this
municipal bond interest problem in such an indirect manner.

IM
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(1011d iit I of' itI11(' it 11(1%v IV(lo .1101t it iI's Ill t,1hi'ltl v('s.
Th'is1 (l)ilii Iof 1iii' cIii i'a-1ct t' of, inc(omeiI stbe&'it to Itit' 14) lM5 it reversal.

Now, I (()tl if to h le .4.(tlioll vilidi I Wotl(1d like to 54'Q IItttI(ld(14[ -4
0i111k sect loll 669 ougiht Io be~ (iiiii at ( ((iirely~--section 663~(a) (2)

Int Ibri('i, t Ile Seet joti its dratft l is so ItiIIOWm ill its 5co) )o tdilt. 1,l10
81)1 it 14)to 110 i Iroutivoil es'5t1 I '11i'Ol)1ro lm is eti -ily -Vt looked. In
effectvi, I tider wpescif itI ,Uitly (list rtilt ion of at (6deeIt's uslnIte is
I rela t t' I its a. I, dst rit )I I ion IoftI i.Ibh Niti I IW4)ttic 14) flt I teI It tt I Itt Clio, &'4tto

1)1( I ilmilhill itl e(.
Mr'. ( ra vott Itiso tott('ht(d ottn itis ('Aitwe)t. itt is jlweseucamt~on. rthe

11sli I. ill tItItIII VciiSeS, is to t teat as Itixibe ilcom tilhe househk~old furn Ii-
lit-ewit 4.11 is (list l'iIuplt41 to it widow oil tho death of her hu~bhand.
'rt jiS, Of' 44)it'S4, is If. 1101-11140 (AXtII J )h'k, 11)1(1 tho Jproposedl s~ct ion
663:i(ii.) (0) (('(iet tiNJl.1it l' iot'ri 1)10extumple.

I lowev lr, ivae otlli('t ltot'tilbl( ('Xilillle5 whlicl fire' ill 110 wily
iihl&'v iit('(. For)i cu'XiptJI&, AS s tilee 'onisist s of listed secutiles, vaislt,
1111d sI ock ill thle fiuii ly ittsiltt('5. HIis wVill leaves htis ent.it' e state to
hiis soil. Now, it niit W,( vittil to tim& litsitiess fltint, tliet s1(k ill th0

Iiiotliit becti IS(', tifte ('fill, ani ('Xeclitot's 14)OWP'' of %voting Sto-k fire
sotutewmVatI limiitedi. T'ime'ciltor 111 tlayI perfectly willing to liss-
tr'ilte tile stock inl thle faihiY ('olp)orlitiot) to tie S0i1, bult would be

1111(1 taxes ()t thle estitte atev pid(. lie hits it lilility for thlose. Yet,
if filie ('xectittot (isttiltiftes thle stock in) the faimilv bisitiess to t ite soil,
that., stock il itflie familily buies~t5 will be ti xedhIas ineonte to thle sonl
under tI tie prtovisionis of tlihe proposed seclioti 66(3 (n) (2).

lAet 1156, tilii linlotitet' l~ottiIho eXitijple of t ite ineq'4uitale results of
lie prtoJ)0st'd sect itl. Let us5 ttl ik e tf(Stite AvIlil conists ent irely

of el esate. t is vr tinle reall estate, and1( perifec'tly salabIle. It i
thle fiitest, '('ihl e'sItate ill towti.e

A sev'old(i site consists enir iely of securities; thepy fire also readily
snlable. Tb ere is v'ery little di fference bet weentile two except onle
estate is r-el estate tind tlie ot liet' estate is securities. A distribution
bv' tilie onle estate of till tihe reid estafite hats 1n0 tax ('o1soluettcs to the
(listrtilitee lit till under this proposed sect ion. H owever, mider thtis
proposed sect ionl, thle (list ViIut ion of any of thiesecuirities inl thle second
(state wvould result ini t-axalble income to thle tlisti'ibutee. I cannot
believe thiis is equity tind fairness.

A tihirdl example" will illustrate anlothler type of problem created by
the proos0ed section. IAlt. tis suppo)05 that's will provides that is.
property shall go) to it trustee, to pay3 the income to his wife for ]life
and upon her death to be distributed to the children. Now, the exee-
utoi' desires to p~artially fund thint. trust so thiat. A's widowr would
begin to get, income. Theprefore, thep executor transfers securities inl
the estate to thep trustee as a, partial distributiion; thiis is perfectly
normal estate administration.

Under State law, of course, these securities belong to thie corpus
of the estate, to be held for the widow with income for life and

167
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remainder to children. The widow, of course, will receive the income
from the securities, when collected. There is no problem about that.

however, under the proposed section, the trustee would be deemed to
have received taxable income by reason of its receipt of the securities
and woulh have to pay a tax thereon.

This, of course, goes to reduce the distributive share of the children
who never received any income. This seems, to me, an obvious inequity.

Now, the very least that ought to be done to correct this particular
section is to amend section 6(63(a) (2) by eliminating the word "tan-
gible" in the first sentence thereof. That is all that is necessary.

Thank you very much.
The CIIAIWIrAN. Any questions?
Thank you, Mr. Farrier.
(The prepared statement submitted by Mr. Farrier follows:)

SUMMARY OF TESTIMONY BY PAUL E. FARRIER IN SUPPORT OF II.R. 9662

1 am Paul E. Farrier, vice president, trust department, the First National
Bank of Chicago. I appear here today on behalf of the Chamber of Conivlrce
of the United States as a member of its committee on taxation.

In a larger statement filed with the committee, I have tried to point oh iome
of the desirable features of H.R. 9662, as well as a few of the undesirable ones
which should be amended or eliminated. I shall use the present time in em-
phasizing one feature of the bill which should be eliminated and one amendment
to the bill which should be made. This is not to imply that these are the only
problems involved, and I earnestly hope that all of the matters discussed In the
statement filed will be acted upon.

SECTION 609 SHOULD BE ELIMINATED

Section 669, dealing with multiple trusts, should be eliminated. It is un-
necessary and undesirable. I believe you would agree that if a multiple-trust
problem exists it would be in the area of trusts with retained income of $10,000
or less. Obviously, if one set out to use multiple trusts for tax-avoidance
purposes one would see to it that each separate trust had retained income of
less than $10,000 simply because the rate of tax on income In excess of this
figure becomes very substantial and the tax-avoidance purpose, If It exists, is
to have the retained income taxed at lower rates of tax.

With this premise, may I call your attention to the testimony of Messrs. James
P. Johnson and Weston Vernon, Jr., before the House Committee on Ways and
Means hearings on general tax revision. There, these gentlemen pointed out
that, based upon the Treasury Department's latest statistics of income, all the
accumulated income of trusts with taxable income of less tl'an $10,000 amounted
to less than 3 percent of the total income reported by trusts. (Total trust
income, $4 billion; total retained Income of all trusts having taxable income of
less than $10,000, $117,553,000. See p. 1759 of committee print.)

Of course, the Government is already collecting income tax on this $117.5
million and the question is how much more revenue would be produced If the
so-called multiple trusts in this group were made subject to the proposed sec-
tion 669. Naturally, they are not all multiple trusts. They include single trusts
where Income is accumulated for minor children and other trust purposes.
They also include trusts where some part of the income is added to principal on
account of amortization of bond premiums and other accounting provisions
under the principal and income laws of the various States. In fact, based upon
a preliminary survey of trusts administered by the First National Bank of
Chicago, less than 1 percent of the total income could, by any stretch of the
Imagination, be attributed to so-called multiple trusts. On this basis, substanti-
ally less than $2 million of income is involved in the entire United States. Con.
sidering the fact that such income is already taxed at lower rates of tax, the
actual increase in gross revenue, through the enactment of section 669, cannot
equal a half million dollars. This, of course, is not net, since increased costs
of compliance by the taxpayer reduce other taxable incomes and the increased
costs of administration directly reduce the net return to the Government. On
balance, it seems doubtful if any net revenue to the Government is involved.
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No one will question that there are a few isolated cases in which multiple
trusts have been created for tax-avoidance purposes. Also, no one will question
that a provision such as section 669 will severely penalize many trusts which
were created for legitimate trust purposes, with no thought of tax avoidance. To
graft into an already complicated statute a provision as complex as this section
in order to still someone's sporadic concern over an almost nonexistent problem
would be an unfortunate solution.

Finally, it will be recalled that for many years the deduction for personal
exemption granted to a trust was equal to that granted to a single person. The
decision to make the deduction for personal exemption for a trust less than that
of an individual taxpayer was based upon the premise that the adoption of such
a measure would be a solution to the multiple-trust arrangement-and it has
been a solution. This solution is adequate in itself. However, if it should be
determined that some other legbilative means is to be adopted for this purpose,
there is no question but that th deduction for personal exemption granted to a
trust should be restored to equality with the deduction granted an individual
taxpayer.

I also call your attention to section 669(a) (3), which provides that the charac-
ter-of-income rule does not apply to multiple-trust distributions. This measure
means that interest on municipal bonds will become taxable income when part
of a multiple-trust distribution. I cannot conceive that Congress means to ap-
proach this problem in such an indirect manner. Another important principle
is involved. Since the beginning of the income tax law, it has been recognized
that trusts were merely conduits of income and were not entities like corpora-
tions. This denial of the character of income seems to be a reversal of that
principle.

SECTION Iit;3(a) (2) SHOULD BE AMENDED

This section, as drafted, is so narrow in its scope that the solution to a trouble-
some estate problem is entirely overlooked.

In effect, under present law, any distribution from a decedent's estate is
treated ns a distribution of taxable income to the extent that the estate had tax-
able income. The result in many cases is to treat as taxable income the house-
hold furniture which is distributed to a widow on the death of her husband.
This, of course, is the horrible example, and the proposed section 663(a) (2) does
correct this particular horrible example. However, there are other horrible
examples which are in no way alleviated.

For example: A's estate consists of listed securities, cash, and stock in a fam-
ily business. His will leaves his entire estate to his son. It may be vital to the
business that the stock in the family business be distributed to the son at the
earliest possible moment. The executor may be willing to distribute such stock
to the son, but unwilling to make any other distribution from the estate until
the debts and taxes on the estate are paid. Yet, if the exeutor does so, the
stock in the family business will be taxed as income to the son under the pro-
posed section 663 (a) (2).

Another horrible example of the inequitable results under the proposed section
63(a) (2) is as follows:

One estate consists entirely of real estate; office buildings, apartments,
and other readily salable real estate.

A second estate consists entirely of securities which also are readily
salable.

A distribution of all of the real estate in the first estate has no income tax
consequences to the distributed. However, under the proposed section
663(a) (2), a distribution of any of the securities in the second estate will be
taxable income to the distributed to the extent that the estate has taxable
income. Is this equity and fairness?

A third example will illustrate another type problem created by the proposed
section 663 (a) (2).

A's will provides that his property shall go to a trustee to pay the income
to his wife for her lifetime and on her death shall be distributed to his
children. The executor desires to partially fund the trust Immediately so
that A's widow can be provided with income. Therefore, the executor trans-
fers securities in the estate to the trustee as a partial distribution. Under
State law, these securities belong to the corpus of the trust to be hled for
distribution to the children on the death of the widow. The widow, of
course, receives the Income from such securities, which is subsequently col-
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h'te1d by thfP iirflst P4 11111111 fi XIIx IIII wIth i110th In'miie. lloWeven', 1i4h.,r Ihl,
Il'olINI14i'i i0t 1oli 41413(ii) (2), to h t I rlIs4ti Will In 414-11it 41 14 I Mn o hlvi I'i'1il
tllxtlnbh, IncIollis by ret4 soll of Is i'i't t.llf for lile so .rllh Ii illt1 4l will litvie to illy
at IIx theron. 111 ill1 retie tilstrt haro of 11wi theidiliit who

'ever recvei anty Iictne. This Is it obfillth IU ijulty.
Till ,,' ry least tlii t. 4 illl |14w done ii ('orri,'t 4{ites' Iit-'ilithi s Is to iiin iiili lhe

proiis'il sct-41011 (41M(11) (2) by ellliit Iitig Ilie word "fimigl le" li the first stii-
tlInVP thor0q1f. 'rlllH IM'PIII'IIP~tI.y r144-01l|1.PIRhPll.

Tri'iiMON Y OF PAtti. i', AIIIF II FOil T II (OIIANli~it OF 4'OMNII KItiK F 'TIIE
I TnilnD) 84TATEM ON ll.1. 11162

1 11111 1 'a i l I i-: irrler, vice w'esdeti hn ite tlust det-l otnivtia of aiii vlrst
Nitllotll It1lC of ('hvago. I"itt' 25 y i'rs I lite beenth ilititag dolly %%it ilt
t x iroliltls of estates flit l 1i1i I rtts u niliilstered y Iy 1h14 I'a'" Si NiIIiIiitl lb111
of ('hleIlgo. ihitwever. thiJs slttf|eitten Is prestIllted for t I ('ltnih"e Ir ('rtomn-
It|t't'('4' O' til(' Ult144l StItt s Ili ('0it )t'titt1 will l) li'o ,d rt'vlslolts InI sitlillter

,1 of thet Iternall itlllevne C:odeamIt emlodl lhi 1I.1t. 1141114*.

11.1t. 1)1412 COIMMENIAIIIK IN MANY AIIEA

11.11. 14162 Is it cotnnahildtbli si'el titwitrd tle' solution of Im alty InehItfleh.s In
tile taxatio of estltes I nid i'iIts. Aiolig tM iI o IUIdteItfl IW' i) s104l IlIerel ii
wilk-ii solve serlolts ir'IWiiIS arid tu deset'v,(i, sired3y |utjip'Ov .by '9i14-1s4 IIe
the following:

I. Set imlto . Gj-. (a) (3), .-T|IsI Illl|'lldillli l ell: i'll's ti1) 111(,, qoliflil~qoll e.Olleerlllig

the treattlnnt of tile $50 dividend exclusion Its It rellttes to (,liftes or I'rlst"
whhilh dis4riblte only it part, of tle dlvhnds rceIved durItig ii 41 xutbhi yeari.

2. e'rtionlm 6,42 ((), 6.'3, awl44 othe'" emsforntitgl (lli('ld tI..--'lthi serits of
alnliIlllt.s would treal tho ritl)lI(h (listtII)lttIolls, by trusts 11114d estltt('s is
deidluetiotts from (istrlil)tt itlWe iet,. ilvoilne U1t er s 4t't 161 Iatil et tlIIt 114s
dt4l'tiols froit grossA inlvot, uude'r sY'flon (142. It Is (OnPl&iIII)IiItIlh4 titt. l(S
attllendlitis will avoid certain con1ih'atintg problems existing Ii the l'twst'it
'o(4e. will a'lleve less artilicial results and will siplify estate id trust

administration.
However, I wouli call to your at tent IOn1 Chat i ('liitllgO 1 reire41 11 1t4(1011

643(a) (3) (A) In order to avold whit would otherwise he it hartlshil Ii fl'
law. Sintc capital galts whihih are "lermiienlly set ashh1, or to be used for
purposes Slwifled iu section 661 (it) (4)" fire to be Inchlded II the cOlipita-
tion of distributable iet Ilt ue, capital losses "taken into account in deter-
mining tile amount" of suchl gains should be excluded from the computation.
This situation could ibe corrected by aieidilig tie second sentence of section
64"I(a) (3) (A) to read as follows:

"lAostsem from the sale or exchange of capitall assets shall be excluide(d, except
to the extent such losses tire taken Into i('count i1 determining the lliOtilt of
gains front tie sale or exchange of capital assets which are pild, credited, or
required to be distributed to any beneflcilary, or which are permanently Hut
aside or to be used for purposes speclfied' in section 601(a) (4), during the
taxable year."

3. Section 642(h).-This amendment is designed to extend the deduction
carryover to beneficharles upon the termination of a single benepflary's Inter-
est in an estate or trust having different beneficiaries. This is a necessary
extension of the separate-share rule.

4. Section 643(a) (3) (B).-This amendment would incorporate In the statute
a set of rules for determining whether a distribution of corpus will require
capital gains to be included In determining tile distributable net Income of a
trust in a taxable year, These rules are modeled after those presently contained
in regulation section 1, 643 (a)- 3.

5. Section 643(a) (3) (0).-Under existing law, deductions which are properly
allocable to the principal account of a trust rather than to the income account
nevertheless reduce distributable net income, so that the benefit of the deductions
is shifted to the income beneficiaries. This goes far beyond the declared ob-
Jective of the law, which was to prevent the wastage of deductions, To the
extent of income allocable to corpus, the proposed amendment would treat as
corpus deductions all deductions which are charged to corpus under the governing
instrument and local law, or which are charged to corpus in the discretion of
the fiduciary.
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I ,'sil o, your flllQ1t lli, how,,vfr, %illt aIj'll' 14t l otI,, if t 'chilesnl error Ili

d M' 11 f t 11hll 1 I ll l i t l l l:1( ) (S4 ) (( ;)i(1t "I' II . ttiB2. O milder tho

1lii rilg Ihe l ixlble, l'ilfh, thi' I -,4 to t II l lell trilst. ollel 14 $5,014) Of01-41111111'.V\ illf-1' -ll if $! 1 M oN} f .141101--10I'1I1 4-111)1i1111 gSill1S. Trhe, itlis ll so f ,J Illeltl's Jill
iX 3 tl li fii re i f $1,00111 vllh If I' , 1.4 pliiiMrly iiIli l,,i to vollj llhs tidor i . 'eII Inw.

'lhi report of lilt- lousf- onui, 1 t i ( o1 Wity find Men its Iolln'd lali'4 tillt, tiHller
this iroiis'il si-clluii, $2f)() of fiN,. virj I deullill Wouldl i' ,xcluhed froill the
(' i uotll it Iolll of (list rirulli 't1h, i .f if'-owIII. I low -,vir, I n 1insi- f Ilw, Isi igjiligi' ot
S41'.11 ll 41,3 (11) (3) 4 (1) 1 ) wlil'l reiwlrim tlit, I rust c , fo take Into t-oj l l itrjtloun
I hilc hdiitton for ilstribut lions uili'r s e't loll (G143( )I) Ili deti'riiiiuiig Io whiftPX11,11t ('01'lIMS IN-,ll},4 Of (14,4110 1l l Itl'r Nomhll, l h -v flol! 4 1301) (3) (C)}, It
jilmi rm thtil 1,1 proiosd s tiloliry In nmaigle o is njot €rry o01I 1hi' Ili,,it o
i. llP I101M11 It4 i'x- l'i,)'5 '(, lit its v' ilt tif 'ifs r l'lo t. It vollilf follow tillit., Ituidler
tills i'X1It1ijle, fii) portion or till' PIl'ItiH (leduflioln Wouhl fleh(,rile to theie heuteilt of
tin' (.ul~i~irial

I beIhlvi thilt this ti'eililcitl 4,lror coild h, -ol'rr('ftd by revising re'ction 143
(it) (3) (C;) (1i) to real im follow:

"(11) TihP, (idll(,tlllu whi (wit hiolf ri'giilr to hls sliiiarsigralpl or
5(w't li64i ( t) ()( i) ire 'xclulded l I voIljltilg (iI4 rIhliltilu' uiI't 11li111i."

0. Seliolu4 65,!(() (2) anud 0#624c) ) .- ''l iincbnt iakest clear thlo
H uiii1fit. or ifor iiui' u' of i trilst whit-h I riiul red to he Iililedl I lihe gris tlllP
of i hcuflehi ry If th taxable year (if tile hneiclary torilisite during the
itxiIIuii yillr ofi I tiust teenu ue tof daith or otii('r riti'duu.4,

7. , ecton 6,3(e).--'l'lis i lnln nit wold oxtend thus sejnirakt-Asire rule to
('stilt,,14 lind tili're).y illow II lorP rlf,-tinahle alliwatlon of 111i1°O tax ('OtIgo4-
q l(,'n Ili en NI'S where several hen.sirles of all est ate reeliv' dil tri hlition
of iiwonI' al,/or prielpal In varyIng I ulKimlnt.

Ini itlloi to the foregoing, there are other tee.hilall chliges which represent
inijlroveinents In till' law rehiting to thti taxation of ('sbitt4s and 1lrlst..

There tire, however, Soile s orlins unill.soli, parthiflarly with resgeot to the
so-5('llied tbrowhack rule.

AInulrIlONA. NFIID) A.M NIM ENT TO 'rlTROWBACK Rt'I.E

It Is mtigge'sted that 11.11. 1NOW4 h aiended to provide for the relinli of suuliart
1) of linrt 1 of tuhwihapter J, the io-valhed thirow3ni k rule. Few seetluin Ili tile
code attain tile degree of comilhxity and Intricacy that one f1ins In tle 1iiaze
known ns the throwback rule. In addition to the difficullty which even the
skilled practitioner faces in attempting to apply tile throwlb(.k rule. there is
little question hut that this rule has been and, in its proposed amended form,
woulh continue to be Inequitable since it falls to niake slecial provision for
many situations whih ought not properly be within its affibit. Taking into
consideration the purpoxe of subpart D, its present form, Its proposed form
under H.R. 9662, the awkwardness of its application, and the puzzlement which
it causes to fiduciaries and individual taxpayers alike, I canniiot exaggerate
tie undesirability of the throwback rule. In this connection, I would endorse
the statement of Mr. George Craven alqended to the final relport of tile Ilou*e
Comunittee on Ways and Means Advisory Group (xi 8ublMpter J, In which it
is pointed out that:

1. It Is doubtful if the throwback rule is effective in preventing a loss
In revenue.

2. It Is doubtful if any large amount of revenue is lost in this area.
3. The throwback rule is understood by only a small percentage of fiduci-

aries throughout the country.
4. It is doubtful If the throwback rule Is susceptible of proper adminis-

tration.
5. Few revenue agents can apply the throwback rule properly and, al-

though personnel could be trained, their time could be spent more profitably
in other areas of the income tax law.

6. Tax specialists can devise instrwnents which will largely avoid the
application of the throwback rule with the result the rule will not apply
to new large trusts but will apply only to small trusts prepared without
the guidance of experts in the field.

In the event that subpart D is not repealed, It is recommended that, In order
to relieve some of the administrative hardships caused by the subpart, the
following changes be made:
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A. The definition of "accumulation distribution," in section 665(b), should
be altered so that the throwback rule will not apply to any prior taxable year
unless the undistributed net income, as delinied in section 665(a), for such year
equals or exceeds a stated minimum amount. Under the present and proposed
language of section 665(b), the throwback rule may be applied to a prior taxable
year, even if the undistributed net income of such year is only $1. At the
present time, the extent of undistributed net income of a prior taxable year is
not considered in determining whether or not the throwback rule applies. Un-
fortunately, this often necessitates lengthy accounting computations by the
trustee, difficult tax computations on the part of the taxpayer, and a cost of
processing to the Government which is out of all proportion to the amount
involved.

It. At the present time, the throwback rule becomes operative in those taxa-
ble years in which an accumulation distribution exceeds $2,000. Even if this
accumulation distribution is made up entirely of undistributed net income of
the trust for prior taxable years, no substantial increase in revenue results
through the application of the throwback rule. Any gain in gross revenue that
might result is inconsequential when compared to the additional cost to the
Government in processing such returns. Therefore, it is advocated that the
$2,000 amount mentioned in section 665(b) be increased to, at least, $5,000. It
is my understanding that the majority of the Subchapter J Advisory Group
supported such a change.

C. Section 605(b) should be amended to provide that the throwback rule will
not apply in situations in which a trustee fails to make an immediate distribu-
tion of income because of a bona fide dispute or doubt as to who is entitled to
such income or as to whether such amount is income or principal. In its final
report, the Subchapter J Advisory Group recognized the need for legislation in
this area and, although the problem is not exclusively a throwback problem, it
appears that it would not be inappropriate to provide a solution to the problem
in H.R. 9662.

Section 665W(b) (3) provides that, under certain circumstances, undis-
tributed net income of prior taxable years will not be subject to the throwback
rule. This exception fits in rather well with the ordinary distribution arrange-
ments for which a testator or donor of a trust would provide.

It is often desired that the assets of a trust be distributed over a period of
time so that a beneficiary will not receive a large sum of money in a lump sum.
This plan of distribution is common and is availed of without any thought of tax
consequences. However, section 665(b) (3) is applicable only if such periodic
distributions were required as of January 1, 1954. The throwback rule was not,
nor should it be, designed to effect a change in what is recognized to be ordinary
and customary trust distribution practice. Section 665(b) (3) should be amended
to delete the January 1, 1954, requirement,

D. It is recognized that section 665(b) (5) would partially solve this in-
equity-but only If the amount is paid to the beneficiary as a final distribution of
the trust, and then only if the trust was created by a will or was revocable by
the grantor immediately before his death. These limitations to the operation
of this exception to the throwback rule are, in my judgment, not realistic. There
is no direct correlation between the desire to avoid the throwback rule and the
creation of an irrevocable trust, just, as I have pointed out, as there is no
correlation between a desire to avoid the throwback rule and a provision for the
distribution of corpus to a beneficiary upon his attaining certain ages. What
difference is there between a revocable trust that provides that, after the death
of the donor, income is to be accumulated until a beneficiary attains age 80
and an irrevocable trust that has a similar provision? The two trusts may be
exactly the same otherwise; i.e., the income of both can be taxable to the grantor
during his lifetime, both could be exempt from gift tax upon creation, and both
could be includible In the grantor's estate for Federal estate-tax purposes. What
basis is there for drawing a distinction between the two by purposes of the ap-
plication of the throwback rule?

E. Section 665(b) (6) should be amended to eliminate the requirements that,
in order for the exception to operate, a distribution must not be related to the
occurence of an event which causes the distributing trust to terminate. Consider
the following example:

Under A's will, upon the death of his wife, trust corpus is to be divided into
separate trusts, one for each of A's named children.

In such a situation, the exception under section 605(b) (6) would not be avail-
able and the throwback rule would apply. On the other hand, if a skilled drafts-
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man provided that4Leparate trusts should be "peeled off" for A's three oldest
children and 'that the original trust should continue for A's youngest child, the
throwback rule would not apply because the distributing trust would not ternil-
nate. There ought not to be different ,tax consequences in these two situations.
Attorneys should not be required to distort dispositive language in order to
satisfy an artificial distinction created by the proposed staututory language.

In addition, it is suggested that somewhere in section 665(b) (6) or 605(e) it
be provided that, for purposes of applying section 665(b) (4), the trust to which
a distribution is made will be deemed to have been created at the same time
that the distributing trust was created and that the distributed propery will not
be deemed to be a transfer.

F. Under section 666(a), the throwback rule may apply to each of the 5 tax-
able years preceding the current taxable year. This fact compounds the difficul-
ties raised by subpart D and imposes on the trustee and taxpayer the responsi-
bility of creating and maintaining extensive bookkeeping systems. The difficulty
of maintaining these records Increases with every additional year that has to
be considered in a throwback computation. In order to ease this burden, which
falls not only on 'the taxpayer and trustee, but also on the Government, the period
of the throwback rule should be limited to 2 years.

There are three additional areas covered by H.R. 9662 which are open to serious
objection.

THE FOUR-TIER SYSTEM

While it is realized that some provisionn should be made in the law to assure
an equitable apportionment of taxable income among several beneficiaries, it is
suggested that a system more understandable than the four-tier system be
adopted. The proposed amendments to sections 661 and 662 establish the so-
called four-tier system, which, despite its logic, so complicates the tax law that
only an expert can predict the results. Despite 25 years of experience in this
field, I am not enough of an expert to explain this proposal to beneficiaries who
have difficulty understanding the tax consequences imposed upon them. It is
especially difficult to convince a beneficiary who can never receive any income of
a trust that he is to be subjected to income tax on the principal distributions
which he receives.

There is also a possible ambiguity in the language establishing the four tiers.
For example:

Under a testamentary trust, B is entitled to.so much of 'the net income as the
trustee, in his sole discretion, deems necessary for B's care and support The
trustee is also given discretion to pay parts of corpus to B if such payment are
necesary for B's medical attention.

Is B a tier 1 or a tier 2 beneficiary? From the language of proposed statute,
this might be answered in two ways:

First approach: In order to determine whether B falls ifi tier 1 or tier 2, it
is necessary to examine the factual situation in the particular taxable year.
If B did not need corpus payments because he incurred no medical expenses, he
is a 'tier I beneficiary. On the other hand. if he did Incur medical expenses and
the trustee could, in that year, have paid portions of corpus to him, B is a tier 2
beneficiary.

If this approach is intended, B may be in a certain tier in some years and in
another tier in other years. This might be called an escalator system rather
than a tier system and might cause trustees serious problems in determining
from year to year in which tier a beneficiary falls. In addition, this escalator
system might enable the 'trustee to activate a tax-avoidance plan. For example:

Under a testamentary trust, a trustee has discretion to pay income to C or D
for their respective care, comfort, and support. In addition, to the extent that
income is insufficient, the trustee may pay portions of corpus to C or D for the
same purposes. C is in a 90-pereent income tax bracket; D is in a 20-percent
income tax bracket.

If the escalator system is correct, and one must look at the actual circum-
stances in order to determine into what tier a beneficiary falls in a given year,
the trustee could, on January 1, 1963, determine that C required a payment of
$5,000 from principal. Notice that, as of this date, there is no income in the
trust and that, since the $5,000 is sufficient to provide for C for the entire year,
the trustee would not, for that year, have discretion to pay income to C.
During 1963 the trustee pays D an aggregate of $5,000 from the net income of
the trust. Distributable net income of the trust for 1963 Is $5,000. Notice that

54565--60-12
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Ott the other hand. consider r tht following ease which will, for no reason other
than the extremely broad hllingfago contailtei in proposed section 669, be deemed
to e it nlultiple-trust sit nation :

In his will, J directs his trlustee to divide' his estate Into two separate trusts,
one for each of his named mfarrie chiltiren, K and L. Til trustee Is to pay
to a chil so ilnch of the, net Incone of his sehlrat trust as the trustee deens
netees&try for such child's care, (olnfort, and sumlport. When a (,hldh attains
ago W, his entire trust is to be distributed to him. If a child ties prior to
age X5. his tru-st Is to be distributed to his descendants, per stirpes. If nio
descendants of such child are then living, the trust Is to be ilistributed to J1's other
child. FProm and after J's death, the trustee pays all of the Income of one trust
to K and distributes that trust to K when hie attains age 35. However, L Is
a spendthrift and the trustee determines that L and his wife and children would
be better off if something less than all of the income of his separate trust were
distributed to him. Therefore, from time to time, the trustee accumulates and
adds to principal a portion of the income of L's trust. Nine years after J's
death. when L is 35 years old, he and his entire family are involved in an auto-
mobile accident. L's wife and children are killed Instantly and L dies a day
later. When the trustee distributes L's trust to K there will be a multiple-trust
distribution under section 669. Why?

Notlee that no portion of the income of the trust originally set aside for K's
primary benefit was ever accumulated. Nevertheless, because of the fact that,
upon the termination of his own trust, K received a "section 669 distribution,"
that trust will be considered to be the "primary trust," and the distribution to
K of L's trust will be deemed to be a "multiple-trust distribution."
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1411. prOj41IN"Id M40Ntv I11o 1410 will twiithm prodiw(, iI Ntritlu of rewwll 1or' dim-
e'oill'lg4, I I' ,,re'ii e lolltiif mill llIh I r bN 14-1 iN'TN44-iN mN'kliig (4, tavold inlioinc ,ix,
blut will, IisNtiNiiti, 11111 I0 hu llivi' 1y, It IN troigly SliggeN hi i l ,h sftlqiloi Ji3
of If.11, INNiI2 lie 4illi1li8 It'll frolii t 11Nil e illo.

I, fIo' Noilim roi ll, It IN ihqtiieEl (h, lIIrill to idoll, tille gI rill 1111111,1i10h (ll-
Ii li l ill 'll lolli II:, I I. IN nillititi Ihiit. .110 0 fOllOwilig (,lilngP's lIe l iie l :

1. 11 rlri , tII il, 11141 i e 'XJllmi e9 i1i.tilllllt 1110 il (ollchtiol of riElnIii vily
IiiIliii, llitlll, of rveqii mi li olditr to JproviEhlle fhil aiPlgllil~l-o of N('(tIoll
1I119 lo it Ii lil't Iiiiliwr of reie llv'y liii s i t hi.4l , it tNErION 0! (,X('(Jll tiollo to
1llo 411 *1C liq'illi of 1114 1i1 iiIltl, l I 'trlIt rtil'l i tItilld l i rilovlll'd. ''hlee 4'XOept'ihtollN
IinIght, lit, Nilli lt iii t11 3y Ille N114,i II tIN M P0st, 1111et 1# li t ill,lion (41115.

HNqlill tllll41 l)1) ) Nlillll liM 41iallii dq lii ordi-r I Ili iillidln . thei v.olidill

11h41011y of trillt Iiltlii, It. IN lily 1JiiiE,'rNliilli ti t I hn If1ls provleI l 1ii33y hav l
I lli I~i,.lih, I i)lli'EINlit Ill, IltW ItIJ o olIV ii i 41 'il1 1 iiilth li ,, ('t, o il.liSgl1iii ilel, I11io lroINlIonl Wolllll, 1lllllllg 44,t14i,r th1lllgm, Iiiivio thio ieffet,t of ,,ofvetllll
filx , X,,illlilt Ililt4q'4-ml, li1le tilXill1il lilM-0ili. I Mili't hIIlVP thll, Ihls# 1Ix fill 11111,19i1101

r4'Niilt.

wi, eetlon (ltl(in) (4) mhiotild Iw illiiiit.,,l Ill order thit tilelst~oiiiry throw-
ick olitlon would lw nvllithl. ThlJ woid Isrinlt i dilIrilbute, If ho so

,eiOlee , to forego til le higliy ililtillie-trullt coliiljtiit.loi nd 5i(ilcltjde all the
iultlltl'ltrtlmt dtist.rliit Ion It his return, for tlie (.urrenl yoar. ltenltnilbor, If
yolill, hiit I lri t railry inultllil-triut lnnel|h1liry may he i "traipeld" oil(,
1ll, Ii'lreforti, we' illt lo, Ji4,tkilig of it large Iiiiliis'r of dollars. Section 0(9)
will iilly E'V(in If I ilerto Is $1 fof inullIple-trust dlitributinll for each of the pre-
(etlllig 10 years, Why force such it benel.litry to rts!onilpute his taxIleo llcoIne
for 10 yetlrs

4. AN t, 5(O'tion (447, added by sm-,Otn 113(c) of ll.t. 966,2, doo the Govern-
ient really want a plcwlill Infornfillon return every tino that, roughly mliak.
Ing, tin ninoliuit I paid to a hienellelairy froi prlnclliil? In addition, Just, what
kind of "otlier Inforlnation" iaty the Me(retery require it tnstee to furnish?
IN a return really to lie filed wlli Ithough there IN no evidence of a multiple-trust
situlatiol? Who Is going to piroesx theOe retuiris? Who Is going to tabulate
alind clslNtfy th1e4 iliforlntioni? Where are theme return going to be lled?
Tlhieoretially, iolie of tliiii !ali ever lie destroyed during the lifetime of a bene-
ficlairy. Cinder the following situation:

1, during his lifetime, creates ia trust for his son Q, which Is to be distributed
to Q when lie ittilis nge 21. P dies when Q li W years old. Under P's will,
it 50(01il1 trust Is creltedl for Q's primary benefit. This testamentary trust In to
terminate anlii de listributed to Q when he is (15. The living trust.Is distributed
to Q when lie is 21, one year after P's deatl. Forty-four years later the testa.
inentary trust Is olstributed to Q.
Is it anticipated that, upon the distribution of the testamentary trust, Q will

have in his nind or in his files the facts an) clrcunMta.nces which will enable
1im to determine if the living trust which was distrihuted to him 44 years
earlier was a "prlmary trust" so that the current "section 669 distribution" is
a "nultiple-trust distribution?" I should think not. Without the aid of a
eonputer, I doubt that the trustee (assuming that there was only one trustee
Involved) would know. It would appear then that the only source for this
Information would be the Government's 44-yeer-old records. I leave to your
Imagination the cost of such a filing system. Of course, In the final analysis
it Is the taxpayer who will underwrite this expenditure and, in my estimation,
the average taxpayer will be prejudiced by the passage of section 113 because
It will cost more to police this statute than will be collected in additional
revenue.
I ani grateful for the opportunity of presenting these views to you and I

hope they will be helpful in your deliberations.

STATEMENT OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THE UNITED STATES ON H.R. 96=2

TITLE -PARTNKE8IPS

Title II of H.R. 9062 would amend the provisions of subchapter K of the In-
ternal Revenue Code of 1954, relating to partners and partnerships. This bill
originated with the work of an advisory group to the House Committee on Ways
and Means which was appointed to review the partnership provisions of the 1954
Code to make recommendations for amendment.
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lit' bM. Unlie other li~ t h' ilt tu t i' wo islhi' iithtime rehltin ii liitis iim'
M10110 Iltitost whoflly elm III the 10.1-14.414t4%. We lit'itvt' fli11t flit'. baiskt. friwirktl

t liv'ed rum. itslt' t't'vlshli, iterot Is tititlhing io lhe gaiitied t'rotu citige filr f(e Nit.
ft'ita 111gt' lonme. 'lhet'etore, we welvoitte thle 114-vejtit itev III iltR. 111112 tit' fitle

I"Isle s1 ittt' ire f the )it it iersilpi iovIioilus t'w114t.'ed lit 195.l.
With~ Hom xt'e16ItoItN, wo bellove t'ii( tikeiit (t flt l.'gi.4litt11 l ot i itI

1't-tilitstl st'tt iti 702 would Iit'olltlt' it clear statttittiiy pir-iisiia statlng illt
whtertever sliet'tlt' 111Tutl aitls it ro iaijtist't eist'wlte Ill the coide oil flie, dv-
tlu'tlilility fir biteitiib IIty f itlly Itemii, (humt' litabtit tiolts would ibvi Iliilliii ll u'l
Iitdd a v i it Ii tier11m level ra1titer thk ll a the potrt nt'rsli ii lt'vei. ileu tn n ' sliv-
jimrts flits provislon. 'biTh et'ti foir mtuch it Ntitt'itt'tt of' t'IP9la 11I lilii cu WIs
tieatiistt',tetl re't'ittiy vhte~tltl11c Loitw 85~-N, ts wits metctt'tl c ittiilig 1 a pro-
'isiii 1 41t. it Ii mi1te t 1tl 11bu1tlit yeiar"' fdejit'tit t iona ilvili act. 'liTtre wits 1tuict'r-

ta tutty a ittaing ftoxit~ytrm ail tit x adilse'rs alike wvitt't hr tle Ii 11t1oltlt lilt- 1 '41a tot'-

tile Ilitti itt fte par1tier levtel. A slt ittay Ilrtivisitit sidi its cotitalitted lit imr-
poised met'tioit 702. wtatld resolve' till such doubts clearl i''and t'tiisistt'it y.
Another liriblett closely rt'hifte to) tis arise's whetre eit'ttii miuist, lit uuiadt'

by taxpayers regarding fte tretatt'ttt of sviittilet Itteims of iticotot' tir fldeilii.
Tht' protus't mt' tt 70)2 should lie amaendted to) itelite at clea' stiti tiuiy rifle
gtiveriiing these t'bt4'tiotis. U ndetr the hires'tut t'ilem tiill t'ht't'( m hutstitst 1wt titittlt by

The chinniher believes this ruIN SOis I tIunihitn'it 'nb that iftls lit.4 ' Itadt clt
thalt lilt t'lefti on utle by 1 it iart iershtip woiil lie blinding ilNm)ii tilt pitrtnt't's ottly
Insofar its thttir int'ont' midt tit'ctitins fromt tilt liii ci neshuip tire t'oit'truit'.
O'thetrwvise it litirtner with tinly it tminior iittert'sf lin it hiltitiNiil. attnt ito t'Ifee-
tive, voice Ill Its nuikiitg'iit'nt, titly lit tljilvtt of Is right to lilt 1einteifeidt
per.-'Alu election governintg tile sitn it' ltis Nit'hl ari'se Ill Is 111'u11ir.4 tal side1
the" l41rtnersiip.

1'ruhio.tsl set-~itmi 76.1 wvtild provide thitt it pitrtnership year Nvmilti cwst with
rtespett t 40decea8e41artiter lit thet ditte tir death, unless thit sucttessor li it tere'st
(If thle det-0eHase partner ehmedtt to kee'p tit,, year opien until Its normiail t'lose. This
rule Is at irie realistic, pr'acticatl, anti etquitablle rule1 thi1tn flit' ri.gitilue now
'oiitetl linth tilt,, m' iatd urges Its atlition.

Another provision which thlt' chaitbr bllei~s Is tdtsirable is tht. ct'faitii it
Piiosti setiton 780, rhis vtuild lirtnilde tliit th irt's -ent eletimn utvat labie t~o
i1141 rt tt'rshili to' tiiust tht bask;1 of pirtliert y ontt)It in-011 t(listI-ribtiitis Ill respet of
transfers t)f itrtnership Interests would be sepitrated antd maude Into4 two distincet
elec-tions. The tratusact Ions now gou'trned b~y the. single elef-tion, thiit, Is ti1lsrhu-
tioti tto partners antI transfer oif lutuinersltil Intlere'sts, tire tquitt' miielittet, uand the
facitirs intil'nt'ig thle tltsiraibiiity oftill anetttin toi 1t1iust basis art' tftt'n jui1tv
ditfertt for eaici transttion. Furl leriunoe. lit the case fie w rainstim141. tile
basis. atijustietits litfect. aill partners, while under the othitr tlt' adjustmutents aiffect
onlyv a transt'erve partner. Because of these es'tiiul tifferentes, wve bieliev'e the
elettilts should lbt separate. Furt heiatre, we liel leve the d ini iituts rule pro*(-
videdl lin 1)I'tlsed1 st'ctimins 781 anlt(] 782, which woiI Ihintit the pliubt tof
these provisiis to) tases where thet, atdjustmtent. to basis aggregaltedI $1,0)00 o)r
inore, Is desirable aund shoultl lie eatd

A number of thet, provisions of 11ilt. W16,2 tire intentiletI to remove certain differ-
enites wich.] now exis-t In the(, treatment of frainsac.tions or' Items lin tht', lilirtuier-
,.ipI area fron the treatment applied to slinular tranismctions arising lin the,
t'orl 'orate area. lIn generall, te lit'lets governing paiirt nerships shtmilt be, conl-
s istenit with those governling corporations unless there iv. a conlipeliig realson
for it difference. For this reason the chamber urges thle enactment of proiosed
s^-tion 765, which would anmentd the rules governing thle treatment. of ginsi. and1(
los-ses on tratisttions between partners and lifrtitershijis to make Mheinilmuore
consistent with the rules governing such transactions betw'enl 'stOKkholders and
corporations.

The amberbr also endorses the provision-, of proposed] section 703(b) which
would pt'rinit partnerships,% a deduction over at period of 60 ionth.% of organiza-
tional exioenses. We note,, however, that tile tielnltion of organizational expenses
contanetl In proposed section 703(b) isconsiderably narrtower than the tietinition1
originally proposed by the Subchapter K Advisory Group. The definition ad-
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VOl I( ly13 (I( li(IV1Noty groupl Is it 11104I*'Mitlistic oneP 1 aIIJI1 L II 1114114,1111bly
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belleves It would lie nore satisfactory to make the changes InI sulmtumet C on-
talIne II tle30 1I within the existing arrangemelnt of suchapter K. InI this way,
those provisions which would lip (.htlngod by 1I.R. N1612 would bI Ilghlightod.

PIrolIMsl section 705 of sulehlapter K c'oltahitjl iiother clh)Illg( whih IN not
neesstry. This related to tho general rule for detetrmlning tho basis of a
irtner's Intor t III a Iwlrtnershipl. Undor the proljmied chuige tim general rulo

Would bo that tie basis Is dternilnted by a partner's proportionate shliro of the
basis of the pmrtnerslltp assets. This general rulo would lie alelhlaloo only
where It does not result In any sllbstontial difference In hasis from ti partner's
basis determined under existing rules. Manlfestly It would be neces.*mry to
know approxItatoly what basis under both sets of rules would be, aid, there-
fore, the clanber dows not bllievo the chamige to be either iecesuary or desirable.

Trhe national chamber appreciatcs this opli)rtunlty to state Its views.

The CIAIRIAN . The next witness is Mr. Austin Fleming of the
Chicago l3ar Association, accoin mnied. by Emory S. Naylor, Jr.

Gentlemen, take your seats and proceed.

STATEMENT OF AUSTIN FLEMING ON BEHALF OF THE CHICAGO
BAR ASSOCIATION, ACCOMPANIED BY EMORY S. NAYLOR, TR.

Mr. FiEMING. Mr. Chairman an d members of the committee:
I am Austin Fleming of the Chicago B3ar Associations' Committee

on Federal Taxation and chairman of the Subcommittee on Income
of Estates and Trusts. Mr. Emory S. Naylor is also a member of our
tax committee. I shall speak to the parts of the bill relating to estates
and trusts and Mr. Naylor will speak to the partnership aspects.

Our committee consists of approximately 40 attorneys from small,
medium, and large law firms in the city of Chicago, men who are inter-
ested in the operation and application of the Federal tax laws and
their impact on business and the affairs of people.

Now, in the remarks we are going to make today I should add that
our committee was unanimous or substantially so on the points that
we have to make.

I should say at the outset that our committee has followed the leg is-
lation embodied in this bill from the very outset when it was first
being considered by the advisory group. We followed it through in
its various phases, and we are stil interested in it in all of its aspects.
We have consistently urged the adoption of this particular legislation,
and we want to go on record today as urging its adoption by the
Senate.

With one or two exceptions, this bill is a clarifying measure. It
will not affect the revenue one way or the other. Its primary purpose
is to remove the angularities and the inequities that developed in the
1954 Code in the area of estates and trusts. It is a bill designed not
only to remove the angularities of the code but also to make it easier
for lawyers and people who are charged with the administration of
estates to do things in the accustomed, normal way without having
tax traps and unintended tax results flow from their actions.

There are several sections of this bill which are urgently needed and
therefore we hope that it will be possible, even in spite of the crowded
calendar the Senate has, to see tfat this bill is acted upon before the
close of the session.

I think enough has been said today and yesterday in connection with
the multiple-trust section of the bill. We, too, feel that the multiple-
trust provisions would best be deleted from it. We are not in position
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to say whether an legislation on multiple trusts is called for, but if
it is, it ought to be in a separate measure.

Also we prefer the approach of the advisory group on the multiple-
trust problem rather than that expressed in the resent bill.

Continuing in the area of estates an(l trusts, we have noted in our
full report filed with the committee, a number of small but important
drafting suggestions, some of which we think are inadvertent omissions
on the part of the drafters of the bill. Others are needed to carry out
the full intent of the measure. For example, changes have been made
in the first, sentence of paragraph A on page 6 of the printed bill,
dealing with capital gains, but not in the second sentence dealing with
losses. As a result, the two sentences do not dovetail.
On pafre 8, line 10,.of the printed bill, there is an inadvertent, omis-

sion i the parenthetical clause of any reference to the deduction for
distributions made to beneficiaries. Without that particular pro-
vision, the section does not operate in the way that the drafters intend
it to work.

On pages 12 and 13, and 15 and 16, the drafters have injected an un-
intended ambiguity in the paragraph dealing with the tier arrange-
ments, by using the words "beneficiary to whom payments may or may
not have been made," as determining the applicable tier, rather than
the character or source, of payment as between, principal and, income.
As the result of this unintended shift in the approach taken by the
language, it becomes difficult, if not almost impossible, to apply the
section. We have indicated in our full statement how we think that
this ambiguity can be removed. If removed, we believe the amend-
ment in regtrd to the tier arrangements would represent a workable
and appropriate tax structure.

The section which we feel most strongly about and which we find
our friends from Philadelphia and fronr the chamber of commerce
agreeing with, is section 108, amending code section 663 appearing on
pages 18 to 20 of the printed bill.

The approach of the 1954 code was to treat every distribution made
by an executor or a trustee from an estate or trust as income, with in-
come tax consequences, regardle"t of whether that distribution came
from income in the traditional sense or from corpus. Now, because
that general rule would obviously be too broad, certain exceptions were
made in section 663 taking away from the general rule of income
attribution certain distributions such as bequests under a will, amounts
paid to a charity, and so forth.

Now, unless the exception section is carefully drawn, you may get
some very weird results from its application. For example, the'fam-
ily car and the family silverware may be taxed as "income," contrary
to every intention and proper tax approach.

That is what happened under the 195)4 code. The exclusionary sec-
tion was too limited in scope and led to numerous corpus distributions
being treated for income tax l)url)oses as taxable "income."

The present bill purports to broaden the section and to correct. some
of these shortcomings. This objective is altogether proper and (lesir-
able but it does not go far enough and the bill does not except all the
types of distribution it should.

For example, the bill quite properly substitutes a 36-month period
during which distributions from an estate may be made without hay-
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ing the distributions treated as taxable income, for a "three-install-
ment" rule. [7nfortunately the drafters of the bill have limited the
provision to estates, testamentary trusts, and revocable trusts, where-
is previously under tile present law the wording is "governing
inst rullellt."

TNow, no reason is seen why you should exclude other types of trusts
such as irrevovable trusts or trusts revocable with the consent of third
persons, where the identical need for an exception from income
attribution exists. Therefore it seems to us that the bill should re-
tain the present wording of "governing instrument" and tile language
of paragraph (b) oi page 19.of tile printed bill relating to the 36-
mlont~h limtatlon call be revised to refer to estates, testamentary
trusts, and fully revocable trusts if that seems desirable.

The same subsection should be expanded to cover, specifically sup-
port, awards and family allowances paid from the princii) of an
estate. T1lhese awards are not strictly "bequests and gifts,"' so that
they do not strictly fall within the wordinig of "Iection (*63 as it is now
drafted. Yet the same reasoning, the same ratitnale applies to these
support awards as applies to a bequest under a will. And for that
reason we have suggested that there be added to the section an express
provision thiat would include these support awards and allowances in
the same category as gifts and bequests.

Finally, and this is of great il)ortance, the bill adds a new ex-
clusionary 1)aragra)h called "Other gifts, bequests, designed to
eliminate any attribution of income for distril)utions made from the
capital of an1 estate or trust."

Here again, the purpose is altogether proper and as it should be,
but it has not gone far enough. It is limited to "real propertyy and
tangible personal 1)roperty,"'which takes care of the family car, tile
home, and the silverware. But tile same reasoning would equally
apply to the shares of the family business and for that matter any
I)roperty owned by the decedent at the time of his death and which
finds its way into the corpus of a trust or into the hands of a legatee
or distributee under a will.

W e believe the approach of the advisory group was much sounder
at this particular point. They suggested that the )ooks of the fidu-
ciary be leternminative of whether the distribution constituted corpus
of the estate or trust or income. Next to this, the alternative Iwo-
posed suggested by the advisory groups at the request of Congressman
Mills, and which a pears on page 80 of the final report of the ad-
visory group would be preferab 1 , viz: that any property owned by
the dcelent at the time of his death be treated as an exception to the
exclusionary rules and exempted from the attribution l)1ilcil)le.

This concludes the discussion we wasnt to make in our oral l)resen-
tation regarding estates and trusts. Mr. Naylor will speak to you oil
a few points we have regarding the partnership aspect, of the bill.

Thank you.
Ie CHAIRMAN. All right, Mr. Naylor, you take a seat, sir.

Mr. N.vmi. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I am
a practicing attorney in Chicago, Ill., and member of the Committee
on Taxation of the Chicago Bar Association.

As far as the I)artnershil ) provisions are concerned, we are particti-
larly concerned with the following items:
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The first is section 702(e) of the proposed bill. This is the election
for simplified reporting. We 1)elieve that as far as this provision is
(concerned that it will serve primarily its it trap for tile unwary. The
election is not a revocable one. It does provide it additional coin-
l)lication. In other words, it. is an additional election which must be
considered every year. The penalty is tlhe loss of deductions or excli-
sions which are limited to fixed amounts or a percentage of income.

We believe that. this provision should be deleted from the proposed
bill.

Our second point is in connection with the deduction of organiza-
tional expenses. That is section 703(1)) of the proposed bill. We are
in favor of the ability to deduct organizational expenses but. we believe
the provision of the bill is too narrow. We are of the opinion that
frequently partnerships will of necessity revise their partnership
agreement and as such expenditures of thiat type in that connection
should also be treated in the same fashion as those of initial
orga nizatioU.

In other words, we would favor expanding the l)rovisions of section
703(b).
Tie third provision is section 741 of the proposed bill that is in con-

ne(.tion with the gain or loss on the sale or exchange of an interest. It
is often difficult to determine in a )articular case particularly in a
situation where you have a two-man l)artnelhs[ ), whether there has
been a sale by one )artner to another or a liquidation of a partner's
interest ill a l)artnershil).

As a result, we believe this should be tied to section 776 of the pro-
posed bill, and with an addition which would state something to the
effect that-
'To the extent that such sale or transfer i.4 to the wIrtnership or ratably to the
remaining partners, the provisions of seetion 776-4all apply.

In that way by putting a provision of that sort in, you would avoid
the J)rollem of interl)retat ion as to which sect ion you were under. We
(i0 not believe that should l)e left u ) to the drafting since the economic
substance is the same in either event. e

A fourth provision ill which we are interested, is section 749, sales
and exchanges of interests in l)artnershil) which result. in ordinary
income. This is part of the so-called collapsible partnerslhil) provi-
sions. We are concerned here at the l)ro)lems that, will be created for
pIartnerships, particularly service partnerships.

Where there is a transfer of a l)artnership interest and you have
substantial unrealized receivables, take, for example, in the situation
such as a law partnership, accounting partnership, engineering, archi-
tecture, alny service partnerships of that sort-frequently you would
have a large amount of uIlbilled and uncollectible receivables. To
force you to total them ul) and estimate what. they are-and I might
say, all you can do is estimate because you may have contingent fee
arrangements and there can be any nmbiulier of situations where you
would not know what the exact amount would be.

In order to make an apportionment of that type of an asset., it
would be considerable work and difficulty for the average partnership.
As a consequence, we believe that the l)rovision should only operate
wlemre there is an overall gain in the transaction.
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Thus where a partner, in effect, only receives an amount equal to his
basis for his partnership interest, it would not be necessary to go to
this additional work. We think it is also not only a question of work
but we feel to allow the provision to stay the way it is might hinder
the administration of new partners in niany of these partnerships.

Section 750(a) of the proposed bill deals with distributions which
result in ordinary income. This particular provision, from a theo-
retical point, is entirely proper. We cannot quarrel with it from that
standpoint at all. But we do feel that the provision is entirely too
complicated, and will not be understood by average partners. As a
consequence we would recommend that this provision be deleted.

Section 77O of the act which deals with interests in partnership
capital that are exchanged for services, we believe that in order to
avoid any misunderstanding in connection with that provision that it
is important to add a provision to indicate that unrealized apprecia-
tion of section 751 assets, essentially uncollected receivables is what
we have in mind, should not be included in determining the value of
the partnership interest. We believe that this is important since we
do not believe that a partnership should be taxed at the time he
receives his partnership interest on the unrealized receivables and
then later taxed on the same unrealized receivables at the time they are
received because he will then be a partner and pick up his pro rata
share of the same exact items at that time.

So in order to avoid the double tax possibility there, we believe that
that addition should be made.

In the case of section 780 of the proposed bill, it provides for a
stepped-up basis of partnership assets if an election is made within 1
year after the date prescribed for filing the partnership return.

The 1 year will bb adequate in most cases. However, in the situ-
ation of an estate we do not believe that such a provision will be
adequate because the Federal estate tax return will, in all likelihood,
have not been audited by that time and as a consequence the necessary
information in order to determine whether an election should be made
will not be available. As a consequence we would suggest that the
time for making the election under that provision be extended in the
case of a deceased partner's interest to a provision that would be
comparable to, let us say, section 303 (b) (1) of the code which in sub-
stance, extends it out so that it is the period of assessment for Federal
estate tax return purposes, plus 90 days, or tie it into the finality of
the Tax Court decision.

Thank you very much. I would like, if we could, to have our
prepared statement made a part of the record.

The CHAIRMAN. That insertion will be made.
Thank you much, Mr. Naylor.
(The prepared statement submitted by the Chicago Bar Associa-

tion follows:)

STATEMENT OF COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL TAXATION OF THE CHICAGO BAR
AsSOCIATION

The Committee on Federal Taxation of the Chicago Bar Association appre.
plates the opportunity to present its views on H.R. 9622 (Trust and Partnership
Income Tax Revision Act of 1960) now under consideration.

Our committee consists of approximately 40 attorneys in the Chicago area
who are interested in the Federal taxing statutes from the standpoint of equity,
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certainty, ease of administration and compliance, and the Impact of Federal
tax laws upon other areas of the law.

The committee has carefully reviewed II.R. 9002 and is of the view that it
is desirable legislation, and with the exceptions hereinafter mentioned, we wish
to go on record as favoring its adoption.

TITLE I-ESTATES AND TRUSTS

Except for the new section 069 on multiple trusts, the proposed act should
improve greatly the administration and practical application of the 1954 Code
in the area of estates and trusts. We are, however, of the opinion that certain
changes are advisable to achieve fully the objects of the bill. We note them
below.
1. Section 103(b) amending section 648(a) (8)(A): Oapital gais an4d loses

Section 103 of the bill makes conforming amendments to code section 643
(a) (3) (A) in order to carry out the proposed treatment of charitable bene-
ficiaries. However, the changes are made only in the first sentence of the sub-
paragraph, dealing with capital gains, and not the second sentence dealing with
losses. The two sentences do not dovetail and a possibility i# created of doubling
deductions at the trustee level, with one deduction for gross gains and another
for losses.

The wording of the second sentence of the subparagraph should be revised
to make it clear that the deduction is only for net gains after offsetting losses,
If any. This could perhaps be done by deleting that part of the second sentence
beginning with the word "which" (line 2, page 7, printed bill) and substituting:
"* * * which are not excluded under the preceding sentence."
2. Section 103(b) amending seotion 643(a) (3) to add new subparagraph (C):

CorPus deductions
Section 103(b) of the bill adds a new subparagraph (C) to code section

643(a) (3) to provide that corpus deductions shall first be applied against any
corpus income taxable to the trust or estate before becoming available to the
income taker.

The purpose of this addition Is desirable. As drafted, however, the wording
does not achieve the stated purpose, and the example on page 48 of the House
report is incorrect for the reason that the wording of (ii) of the proposed new
subparagraph fails to exclude any deduction tor distributions under section
643(a) (1). As a result, a trust or estate which pays a corpus charge and has
taxable income (e.g., capital gains) against which the corpus charge could
be offset, is not given first call on the deduction as is the intent, but second
call after the Income beneficiary whose distributions, under the wording of
the amendment, must first be deducted from the corpus charge before becoming
available to the estate or trust.

This defect could be eliminated by inserting after the word "subparagraph"
in line 10, page 8 of the printed bill, the words: "* * * or to subparagraph (1)
relating to deduction for distributions."
3. Sections 106 and 701 amending sections 661 and 662: Tier system

The bill adopts a three-tier system for taxing the income of trusts having more
than one beneficiary. If charitable distributions are involved, they are made a
fourth tier rather than being allowed to fall in whatever tier they would other-
wise belong, if paid to an individual.

Under the tax structure adopted by the 1954 Code for taxing the income of
trusts and estates, some kinds of rules are necessary to determine what part of
the taxable income of a trust or estate is chargeable to each beneficiary when
there are two or more beneficiaries of the same trust.

The 1954 Code drew some arbitrary distinctions In this regard which have
given trustees and their beneficiaries, as well as their lawyers and accountants,
considerable difficulty and have caused a great deal of complaint. For example,
the code lumps together a trust beneficiary who receives only incomes with a
beneficiary who receives only principal, with the result that the beneficiary who
receives only principal is required to pay an income tax on that principal even
though he in fact receives no Income. Obviously, such a result calls for change
in the law.

The remedy which the bill adopts is to distinguish between different types of
distributions and place them in three separate categories or "tiers," except for
charitable distributions which are placed in a fourth.
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The first category includes only those distributions which may be made front
income whether paid pursuanut to direction In the instrument or in the exercise of
a discretion by the fiduciary.

The second category consists of amounts paid only pursuant to the exercise
of a di .retion by the fiduciary out of income or principal.

The third consists of all other distributiois (except charitable coLntribultlows),
and will normally consist of distributions from corpus.

Assuming for the moment that a three-tier system Is desirable, It appears to,
us after reading the hloie report and the bill that the drafters have in jec(ted all
unintended allbigulty III the section by using the vords "benefieiary to whon"
payments may or tily not be made, as determinitive of the applicable tier
rather than the character or source of the payment, a.s between Income and'
priteilpl. Instead of letting the chltracter of the payment determine the apl'Io-
prhtte tier, the language of the amendment inadvertently shifts to the identity
of the beneleciary itld takes it determinative of the applicable tier. As a re-
suilt, it is difficult to apply the section.

Accordingly, our first suggesthui-assuning the three-tier system Is retained-
is, Il eah of sections 661 (a) and (162 (a) :

To delete from (1) the words "to whom no imnoultt mitay be paid or cred-
ited during the taxable year except from" and substitute "only out of"; and

To delete frmn (2) the words "to whom amounts may be paid or credited
du1rilg tile taxable yeall" an1d substitute eitherr.''

If these changes were Iallde, the iimeiiIment would then represent a workable
tax strci('ture. however, outr cotitniitteqe believes tie' proposed second tier should
be eliminated altogether. It sets up it test or stitnidard Which does ttot lerlit
ready application to tle variety of trust tistrumeids tn common use an does
llot serve it helpful plrlose. The woi'ding refers to 1tiitoutlts that "Ita'y" be
pai in the dise'retloll of tile ihiiary from income or (orlpis. Frequelitly.
pr'ilcpiil citerotichittetit (lillses are (1rt1wvi whiil are ilt effect t direction to
Invade Ill case of tihe occurrence of specified olitiigelctes Its. for example. if
the leneelary sustains extraorlitary expellses doue to llnlless. If ithe trustee.
Ittakes piayimieltt uttder such a clause, does title distribute lotl fall In tile s e idd tier
or the third tier? Again. it Is possible that aI bneialtry tight, be ill lier (1)
ill olle yet r andl tier (2) In the next. delmndintg not on the instrument but on

We believe other liest lions (if apll ivtlii will itarise to cloud the workability
of tte section. In the Interests (f simplicity. tier (2) might well be eliminated'
and the inome ehmleit c(ittbitited with tier (1) and tihe ('.IrIlis elemteit with
tier (3)). This. in fact. is What the present code (oes with respect to mmiiltory
payments. See present sectlin 66l (it) (1) and section 6162a ) (2).

As for clia ritible (list ributiots, the relative lnifrleluen('y willi which they
occur ill trusts with ituore thai one beitefichary readers their treatment for lr-
iioses (f se*tiout (161 mit (If great colnsequ(ce. IloIwe\'er, i majority of )11r.
committee favors deleting the word "plid" from the so-(allhil fourth tier (line
15. 1). 13, printil 1111) so that its to llilts actually iniude to charities (its
disttinguished from those set aside and held for their use), such apiymetts will'
fall ill whatever tier they Would otherwise belong if milde to all ilivilual,
leaving to t he fonirth tier (1llly those ttnt1olnts which are perntaieitly set aside
or held for the use of (haritles.

. (ctimi 108 (mciiif rode .Cetimi 663(a) : Exc'ptwi. to ieone atti-
hitiop

tIole section 663 sets forth certaii excel)tiolls to tile rules of at tribltion of
illm(lne 1itider stotioll 661 (a) iid se(.tion 6612(a) . Ill pritftive. It has hre.tuie'
evident that this exclusidlary seet hul is too limited III scope attd leads to

IluclIIIrOlls vo'rpiS; (list rilutioll- being taxed under section 662 its "inconte."
The bill purlorts to exlmnld tie seo.tiont nid correct these ineulities, lit

se.i t 663(a) ( 1) It would broaden, the exception relatting to amounts distrib-
uted as a gift. bequest. or devise, to substitute a 16-iotlnth wriod froit the deal h
If the decedent for the previous '3 inistallment'" rule, 1t1id to Iltti'ude not only

lunu)-sunt gifts and beluests paid all at once, but 1ilso paynientts made it mny
mie taxablile year. For reasons niot stateol In tile House relpert, tile amiedmilneit
actually contracts i d narrows the application of the sectloiin. so that where its
formerly it applied t( any amount whilt uitder the terms of the "governing
instrument" w\'as paid all at once or in mit more than three installments. it
is now limited to an "estate, trust created by will, or a trust which * * * was
revoc .ble by the grantor acting alone." The reasot for, excluding other tyvwms:
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of trusts such as Irrevocable, or revocable only with the consent of a third
person, where the saine identical need exists for an exception for attribution,
is not apparent.

We believe the prior wording of the section, viz., under the ternis of the
"governing instrument," is preferable, and should be retained. If necessary,
subparagraph (b) relating to the 3-month limitation might. be reworked so
as to apply only to estates, testamentary trusts, and fully revocable trusts, It
this seems advisable.

We also believe the same subsection (1) should Ile expanded to cover spelifl-
(ally, support awards and family allowances paid front the corpus of an estate.
Such awards and allowances are not a "gift, bequest, or devise" but are made
under local statutes. Nevertheless, the reason for their exclusion from the
income attribution rules is identical with that of gifts, bequests and devises.
We suggest that there be added to subsection (I) (line 3, p. 11), printed bill)
after the words "specific property": "* * * or as ai award or allowance from
th( corpus of a decedent's estate for the support of t spouse or child."

The bill would also add a new exclusion called "Other gifts, bequests, etc."
which is designed to eliminate any attribution of income for (listrilbut lon.4 from
the corlpis of an estate. Under existing law, the distribution of the family car
tnid sllvenware, for example, may be taxed as "incoule."

The bill adopts what the 1hOse report (p. 12) (-tlls a distributionn in kind
alroach'' to permit exclusions for distributions from an estate of real property
and tangible personal property owned by tie decedelent at the time of his death.
Our committee believes this amendment, insofar as it limits its application to
"real property or tangible personal property," does Hot go far enough and should
he expanded. For example, It would not cover the distribution of shares of a
fallily busilless distributedd from an estate, an(l as 'to which there seems to be
no difference in principle from a parcel of real property or a family car.

In lieu of (2), we urge the Senate to adopt the following substitute (which is
ie second alternative proposal prepared by ihe Subchapter J Advisory Groul

at the' request of Congressman Mils and willell appears on p. 8O of tile final
report) : "Any prolrty (other than money) owned by the decedent at the t ime
of Ills deafi, (' any prIl'ty the basis of which is determined by refe'ence to
pI'operty so owmiled."

Finally. our committee observes that the amendment creates 'hree distinct
rules Which fdluci1.arles, attorneys, anld acc(illitalts ]tullst bear in mind InI apply-
ing tills section of tl code' namely:

1. The amendment applies only to testam6hltary arrangements (estates,
testamientary trusts and fully rev(bdable trusts) as to which the (ecedent dies
after passage of ti act ;

2. As to all other existing trusts, tile ol code provisions are continued in
effect indefinitely;3. As to new inter vivos trusts which are Irrevoc(able or rvKable Itl the

consent of third perisons created after passage of tilt bill, no exceptions fromn
tie attribution rules exist.

No provision Is made for existing estates, although from a reading of the House
report, it would appear that this was an unintended omission, and that the
drafters Intended to cover existing estates as well as existing trusts (line 12, l. 20,
printed bill).

Such ia variety of rules seemits to our ('(bmtlhittee to ('relte illecessi'y colll-
plexity and defeat (larifi(atiol. The suggestions offered by our committee would
eliminate the necessity for these complicated, separate rules.
5. S t'ion 108 (b) amending code -,crtion 61 (r) : Separate shures

Section 108)i) of the bill would extend the selpaate share rule to estates.
This is a highly iml)ortmit. fill(] necessary amendment.

lIowever, the1 bill woul also add a new subsection (d) to provide for the
allocation of Incomte and deductions when a new trust is created ( "le'eled off")
out of tile assets (if an existing trust in order, for example, to take (.are of an
after-born ('hild, aid is a ('(miievnmnt to tie aniendnentg made to the 5-year
"tihrowlnvk" se('tion (sec. 665 (b) (6) and (e) c(mltaine! In sec. 110(() (' the
bill.

Our committee believes that subparagraph (2) of the new subsection (d) is too
narrow and should be broadened to cover not only tile "spinoff" If a trust (as
may occur when a subsequent child is horn) but also a "splitup" if a trust (as
may occur whenm, following the death of a life tenant, the trust div'des into a new
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set of shares or trusts), with the same rule for allocation of Income and deduc-
tions between the old and new trusts applying to a "splitup" situation as as applies
to a "spinoff" or "peeloff" case.

6. Section 110 amcnding code scollots. 665 (b) : 5-ycar th rowback
The bill adds two new exceptions to tile "5-year throwback" rules in section

65(b), which are designated as (5) and (6).
New exception (5) would exempt from the throwback rules a final distribution

of it trust when it benellclary reaches a sleciled age. As drafted, exception (5)
relates only to testamentary trusts and trusts revocable by a grantor acting
alone. Our committee believes It should also apply to other trusts of which the
grantor would be treated as owner prior to his death under subpart E.

Exception (5) falls to make an exception to the "throwback" rule for a final
distribution occurrilng by reason of the death of another person, although the
same reason for an exception to the rules would exist. Our committee believes
the circumstance of death shoul I expressly covered in an additional sepa-
rate exception, and this additional exception should apply to all trusts.

New exception (6) would exempt from throwi)ack rules, a re luired distrilhu-
tion from one trust to another, but only If tile distribution is."not related to the
occurrence of an event which caused the distributing trust to terminate." Our
coillunit tee believes that this quoted limitat ion should be broadeneql to include the
"splitup" of trusts as well as the "spinoff" of trusts, as is suggested above in
relation to the separate share section. It. is connon for it testator to establish
trusts under Ills will for children for their lives and on the death of iniy child
without issue to "crossover" his share to the shares of brothers and sisters.
Such it crossover would represent. a "sifitup" of a trust, rather ,han an "spinoff."
No reason exists for applicla tion (if the throwback rule in citlir cli'uviinisaice.
A Prolmrt ionate part of silly a''umiiulatted In'oilt' of i t, (list rihutur trust. should
be carried over to tit, rt't'eiving trust, so tlint it. wOul lie tIkii ll liato Ilevnhilt III
alny dist rilit ionls to) the btllllchhry of the rec'ivlng trust.

7. ,N U'etionI1 1. ('retttil! 11 l('lly a 'tiled' section: .11 lUti)le t0Iru ts

(rli ('oiiilitete ha. carefully studied setiothn 113 o)f the bill which crealos a
new c.sle stmf iom 669 detil iig wil l IniulI ilhe trusts.
If t'olg't'ress belelvt,, h111 hgislain Ii I ohe arena (if tl lilte irust is re-

IIIrted. mli' teiiillittee favor's the al -lr e(ll i Ieh' lr'dll fi li b'i, y I lit( Suh-
chilter .1 Advisuy 'r iiip ()t em1s1idali ig tlit' se\'iral I rust.4 ahove a SIptlied,
erilli ed , llilli ill h i n n tl l l} 'r to ic:ivclh ill'rc stlt'E l ll' t s, Ia t h 'e t01a1ii a

''Ihr' uv li k'' u1 ipi'E mcii. WI', illso('E emisidet' thl t a lly slt ti'~y st uinl 1 r is (on ('()il-
,S(lldaloll should l~ Imt b volle'lllive. biut shlllll ollly 4'rqlkle it lpr'stllllltlol III

favor of Eii4idatlhlaon. iilss ilnxaltiou as a motive III the 'retiEln Eof unultiple
trusts Is rebutted by tlit' laxl er. SlIich it lest lprvides it ,iilhli'tivlt d:terrE'lt
aga inst abllse witlioit sacrificing a basit fairiess ii lhe law viich Is deEsirable.
We are opposed to liet "lht rmvnck alroach" adopted by tie bill, and slseelil-

cally to fli ll"povisions thereof aliaring ill s'tion 113. The lprini'llile of
"tlr mwl-Ik" is tllit'st ed and unitritd, a1141 its effettiventcss, practicality, and
enforceability are as yet undetermined. To extend It at this time to new areas
of application seems to us unwise. Also, as drawn, the promised sect ion is too
sweeping and cuts more deeply than tile evil requires. It will be difficult to
enforce and expensive to taxpayers. The device of throwback is essentially an
"after-the-fact." remedy and is not suited to tile type of probhln presented by
multiple trusts.

Aside from the loolley question we find tile drafting of the new sect ion deficient
In several particulars:

1. None of the exceptions whihh appear tn the 5-year throwback section (see.
665) is carried over to the prolpOStNI new section (19. The same reasons for In-
eluding exceptionlls in tile One case alply to tile Other, except for the s1eial one
in section 665 dealing with pr&-1954 trusts. Without such exceptions, the pro-
posed section will callise the multiple trust throwback to apply to dlistributitns
of accumulated income which are lt'rhtmate and proper and in no wise reflective
of a "multiple trust" motli e.

2. The "character rules" of stiton 642(b) do not apply. This will have tile
effect of taxing accumulations of tax-exempt Income its ordinary Income.

:3. There is no requirement that the first of tit(, several trusts contain accumila-
tion provisions, so that a trust which must distribute all of its Income currently
may nevertheless "trigger" a multiple trust throwback in another trust of the
same grantor which happens to overlap only for a brief period of thie.
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4. The number of returns which will be required to be filed under new section
(10,17 will lead to a "seit' of papers being furnished to the governmentt, with added
expense to tiduclaries and an Increased burden on Government personnel to sort,
classify, find utilize.
The questionable results of the proposed new section 669 can lie illustrated by

the following example:
A creates a trust inter vivos for his son, to pay the Income currently until

the child reaches age 25 and then to distribute the corpus to him. The day before
the son reaches 25, A dies and under his will he creates a testamentary trust
which directs the estate to be invested in municipal bonds and the Income to be
paid out or accumulated until the son reaches age 50, when the corpus and accu-
muhatlons are to be pald over to him.

Section 669 would tax the entire undistributed Income for the last 10 years of
the testamentary trust to the son ulon receipt even though (1) the Inter vivo$
trust di not Ierilit accumulation, (2) the Income is wholly tax-exemlt, and
(3) the two trusts coexisted only for 1. day, 15 years before tile accumulations
which the bill would rclulre to he throwbackc" beIgan-each of these factors
showing rather clearly thnt no "multiple trust" motive or effect was present In
the creation of the two trusts.

It' the sec. ion is retailed, it Is the view of our coninittee that It should be
modified to:

1. Permit application of the character rules;
2. Limit application to those trusts only, of the same grantor, which

a'clnmlate income during the .1O-year pe-riod to which the t hrowback
iiiiilies;

3. Include applhaicle exceptions comparable to those under the 5-year
throwback rules in section W65; and

4. Give the beneficiary the saine olo(.dtIon as Is provided under section
668(a) to pay the smaller of (I) the suni of the taxes for the earlier years
and (i1) tie tax resulting from including the undistributed income in
the current year.

TITLE I1-PARTNERS AND 'ATI'NERSIII PS

In the area of )artners and partnershlils, our committee Is of the view that
Ihe proposed act will clarify the present. complex p~artnershipl provisions of the
1954 (io(e. The sl},lllng out of appropriate rules, in tih manner which the
bill p)Oposes to (o, should al in tile workablity and acceptability of those
provisions. Here again, however, In order to achieve fully tie objects of the
legislation, we believe the following changes should be made.
I. action, 201 adding code section. 702(e): Election for simpliftcd rcporfing

The bill would add a new subsection to code section 702 t(o provide an elec-
fion for simplified reporting for tax purloses. The sinmajlit(ation would be
achieved by allowing the partnership to consolilate most Items of Incone and
deduction into a single figure for tihe partnership taxable year. However, If
the lartnership elects to report on this sinhllified basis, the (,letion cannot
bo revoked for that year without the consent of the Secretary or his delegate.

(Our committee favors simplifying tax reporting wherever i5)ssilble, but we
believe this lrovilsion will be rarely used except by inadvertence and without
'lk awareness of Its (fect. If a partnership makes the election, the partners
viIl forgo the benefit of certain credits and/or deductions such as a (haritable
(deu(.'don. The Irrevocability feature could (reaItf' a trap, since subsequent
(IeveIIPmlt (,oul mIake a change highly desirable. Traxwise the election
always works against the taxpayer. The provision, if Included, adds one more
ele tion which must be considered annually. Under all the circunistances, our
coyamttee favors deleting the subsetilon. Otherwise it should be aniended to
a1 low uncomditional revocation.

e. A'ection. 201 adding code section. 703(b): Dcduction, of organizational

The bill would add a new section to code section 703 to provide for the
deductibility of organizational expenses of a partnership.

Our committees approves of this addition, but recommends that the SCOlp of
the s(,'t'ion be broadened not only to include organizational expenses as such,
but also costs of revisions and substitutions of Irtnership agreements.

54565-60--is1
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3. Sceottm 01 (l,-10 lhtfdit pt'ode section, 7t: lkreognhlton and ehatractcr of gain
or loss on . Rale o r t'chatiyl

Tihe hill would replahoe existing section 73(6 with a new set ion 776 designjedto clear up prolbleiins which arise III (,€0n1Ut0cth1 with1 paytlls( 111 11hluhl410o01

of the it4erest, of It retlr441 or dt ,lvsed parterI'. H however, now s ettloii 770
leaves unchallgtqi section 7.1 providilng that on the stle of a parllnership Iunter-
e.,t tho gaiin shall be treat( its it gaini frolil tie sll of it capitall flasst,
except to Itho extent. t I rlbutable to substant hilly appretlated settlon 751 assets.

It. Is often difficult to determine front the legal (locunlets4 In a given ease,
tspcially in a two'man partlnershllp, whether there has beell a sale by one partner
to another or ai liquidation of t lrtntr's interest iII the partnership. Hineo the
sale frowti one partner to the partnership itself or ratably to tie remaining part-
nets has the samie econonle effect asI a lihuI(latihlI. It is suggested that the
following languulgo he 1l(lded to section 7,1: "To the extent that suich ale or
transfer 1s to tie lartnership or ratahbly to tie reiahillig piartners, the
provisions of section 776 shall apply."
.. action. 201 addin (ode sHeethkn 7f1: Sles a ul (wehaltyes of interests in

lgiirtncrships ihle* result n ordi atry invont 'O
'rite bill would add a new setlon 741) which wouli ('olt.inul tile p'oviolns of

present section 751 (a) providing for Ireathig (1s ordltiary illeolne that 1wlrt of
the gain from the sale or ex('hange of a )artnershipl Interest attributable to
unrealized recelvables and substantially alprecilated inventory ites. lHowever,
the niew section 7.1) goes o to irovidl that such ordinary Iluconle treatment kihali
apply whether or lot there Is all overall gain oil the transaction.

Our committee objects to this provision because It does nlot accord with tile
evollollit's of the situailtion nd it will sel'ho1sly inilede tie trn sfer of pIartnership
Interests and the admission of new partners to firms. It. is well ktiown, for
exalniple, that professional pllrtnershlps such is those for the practice of law,
inedlcite, accounting, archit('tl'ure, enlgieering, and the like frequently admit
new partiers by the transfer of a portion of the Interest of one or more existing
partners for i conservation equal to i l)pO)pltlonate part, of the partnership's
basis for Its furniture, fixtures, (ash, and cash Il its. In ihose 'aS1S, goodwill
and unrealized receivables are Ignored. Since there Is no gain to tie selling
partner upon such a transactlon, there Is no occasion under existing law to
create ordinary Intlei III the selling partner. 'Phe purhaser is taxed upon his
share of the unrealized receivables as they tire collected.

Under proposed section 749, the selling partner wouhl be required to make
an allocation of the purchase price lbtweenl substantially appreciated section 751
assets and other assets, thus creating ordinary Incone and of'stettilng capital
losses. Aside front the ulfalirness of this result, the task and cost of analyzing
unbilled and uncollected accounts and aplralising contingent fees and charges,
to estimate the value of unrealized receivables woulh be prolibitive. What Is
trite of professional partnerships may be equally true of otier tyl s of partner-
ships. For these reasons, our coiniiittee favors providing for Separation or
fragmentation only If there Is an overall gain oil the transaction. Where there
is ai overall gain, the gain attributable to substantially appreciated section 751

assets should be limited to the overall gain.

5. Section 201 code 750 (a): )istributioits whieh result in ordinary income
In proposed section 750(a) the bill would retain and expand the provisions of

existing section 751(b) dealing with situations in which disproportionate dis-
tributions are treated iII part as sales or exchanges between the dlistributee
partner and the partnership. Our committee believes the provisions of section
750(a) are too involved and complex for the average partner to understalld and
live with, and should be deleted, even though to do so may be at the possible
expense of absolute equity between taxpayers. The elimination of section 750
might result iI soine shifting of tax burden between the partners, but should not
result in any significant loss of revenue to the Government; nor will It permit
the conversion of any substantial amount of ordinary income into capital gain.
This position accords with that of the advisory group. See page 38 of Its revised
report which states:

"The group believes that the present version of this provision (sec. 751) is too
complex to expect the average partner to know )how to apply it and that it must
be silmplified even though in so doing some of the theoretically correct results of
the present provision may be lost."
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6. keoth n 201 adding .cot ot 770: Intere8 in partnership capital ,.rchaiq/Cd
for series

''o Itvoid ifty 111 ilnlilfr'Mt ulldlg of tle scol' of m-(41lon 770, tiir c'Eliillt It(4'
r(e)ommendi that I t,re be( a(d(d to |ihe me(tlll the euit(nce: 'l'hie value of fn
Interest It ti( capital of a pa rtliersltllp shall uiot Inhtld t any unre'alized appre-
lallti of sectlon 751 ioms(tm."

''hlis will makO It elear tiat a now partner 1in a cah-lusis serve partnership,
,4uch as a Ilegal, Inedical, accounting, arehlitetiural, or engineering IpartIermhilp,
will tint be ltxed oil unrealed receiviles tit thtel1itte of his admission. This
I. an equital)]e result l)e('ahe ie will Inlude his lhare of theme It('11im in Incomjie
when they are billed or collected, and lie should not Ib taxed twIve, oni(i( at; it
result of his aqulitlon of him parlmrshipl Interest in themu and again wlhel
they are colle(teld. Also, It avololm having to Nlllilllte tillcollf(te(I foes, Nele
of which Iiay be Contingent.
7. ,c tiot 201 addinUl code section 780: Manto r of allocating optional adjust-

mc, tsto basis

I'ro)omil sect1oll 780 would pernit n stepped lp l)imis of partjerlhill tilssets
for the benefit (D it f rut insfere lartller It till (leetlol is Imiide by tile Iartnerslill)
within 1 yir itft(r the (late presmerllbd for tiling the p rtnelrshil) return.

A 1-year period may be ldequlute In most cases arising lder this l(vIsI-io.
I lowever, where i I rmiisfer occurs by reason ofr t ie, det Ii of ia lrtuier, I he I -vyeu r
I lii iflou (,oul (,rltite a lilr lship) If the valu! oft li t d(ie.eised Imrmiier's I interest.
1. mil),qtntlally nretuime4l on aulit of the (i h Fertil iltkte tax return. Thls
iorimllly o(,(.lr iiiore than 1 year after thi partlersliiji retuilrn li fIled.

In order to prevent hardshil) 1I this tylpe of v'ase, our cotnilti te suggests that,
there he (d(ed1 to pro)osied sect ion 780 a provisionl that in ease' of th denlth of
a Puilllt nr ill(1 1 lihe sulstfitutlon of 1i1s mu(ccesor or si.vcessorm it If t crest, the
e(tfclol 1111y fie malide within a period compitrable to that pIresmribed for a re-
dlenlillo Ion of stoek nuder section SI03(b) (1), If the Itu lit of Ith Federal estate
tlix retur restilt lin till iicreIae i1 tlite V'idle of the partnership) interest, over
that origlitlly reported iut such return.

Respect filly slimllitted.
COMMITTEE ON FEI)ERAI, TAXATION,

CHICA(GO BAlt ANNOCIA'rION,
By MAX E. ME,'Et, Chairman.

)ied Al)rll 1, 1960, ait Chicago, Ill.

'111e (1IIAIRMAN. Tie next, witness is Mr. Robert L. Woodford of
tie A meric,,m Bankers Association.

T.1ti(e a seat., sir, allid proce(.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT L. WOODFORD, ON BEHALF OF THE
AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

1Mlr. XI)')onm.,n. Alr. ("'lairmaii, Seiaf or Williams, Seiator ]iennet•
I al Ro)Q't L,. WA(lodfoid, a vice president and trust officer of tle
I)ellwa re Crtsl (o. of VilnI i lgt oil, 1)el. I aplear here, however, is
('liirllal of the ('oitintit tee Oil 'laXtiioll of tle lilst l)ivision of the
Anilericllt lu ikers Assos(nititOll to )'eSellt. to this 'ollliiittee our views
Ol tile prO)osed :lliell(lileiits that ap)pear ill title I of II.R. 9662 relat-
ing to taxat)io) of imOlne of estates and trusts.

Tile lembs l's of oilr. associate ion, of course, have a vital interest ill
this bill J)ecallse the blk, the overwhelmi ng najoritv, of all fidliary
inl(omeT tax ret tirtis are l)rel)ared in the banks and trust companies
throughout the Nation.

In the main, we believe these amendments are soundly directed
toward the objective of eliminating inequities and unintended benefits
that. exist inder present law. There are, however, at least two pro-
I)osed :Imel(hnents which we believe to contain features inconsistent
with the objectives of the bill and which should receive the particular
attention of the committee..
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The first of these is the provision in section 108 (a) of the bill, which
adds a new paragraph (2) to section 663 (a) of the code, dealing with
distributions in kind from the corpus of a decendent's estate to a bene-
ficiary or residuary legatee. It provides that if (i) the distribution
is made within 36 months of the date of death, (ii) the property dis-
tributed was held by the decedent at the time of his death and (iii)
the property distributed is real estate or tangible personal property,
the distribution will not be treated as income to the legatee nor will
it be a deduction to the estate. The first two of these requirements are
completely sound; the third is good as far as it goes, but it is much too
narrow.

The object of this provision is to permit the executor during the
period of administration or settlement of the estate to make necessary
or desirable distributions to legatees of property left by the decedent
without subjecting the distributee to a tax on income of the" estate
where the executor in the proper exercise of his discretion retains the
income to provide for the payment of actual or contingent expenses or
liabilities chargeable to income. Under existing law this treatment
is permitted only with respect to distributions in satisfaction of be-
quests of specific property or specific sums of money.

The amendment in the bill would extend this treatment to distribu-
tions of real property or tangible personal property, other than money,
whether or not in satisfaction of specific bequests, such as, for example,
the distribution to the widow of the family home or car, or jewelry,
furniture and the like, under a residuary "bequest. The amendment
as drawn falls far short of its objective by failing to include distribu-
tions of intangible property held by the decedent at death, such as
stock, securities, notes, contracts, life insurance policies, on the lives
of third persons, partnership interests, patents, copyrights, and the
like. We believe this to be a serious deficiency in the bill.

Unless the amendment is broadened to include such intangible prop-
erty, executors will continue to be seriously hampered in the proper
performance of their duties in administering estates, and beneficiaries
will continue to be taxed on income they do not receive.

The principal duties of the executor are to marshal the assets of the
estate, determine its liabilities, decide what assets are to be liquidated
to pay estate taxes and other liabilities, to pay those liabilities, and to
distribute the remaining property to the trustees or legatees as soon
as practicable so that the trustees or legatees can determine for them-
selves what is to be done with the property and, if investment policy
is involved, what the long-range investment policy of the trust or
legatee is to be. The executor should not be forced to distribute in-
come where, in his judgment, the income should be retained to provide
for the payment of expenses or liabilities.

Moreover, there is no good reason for limiting the executor's free-
dom to act in the best interests of the beneficiaries in timing distribu-
tions of any property left by the decedent, or for imposing penalties
on such distributions, where, as provided in the amendment under
consideration, the Government's interest in preventing manipulation
for tax avoidance purposes is amply protected by the restrictions that
the property must have been held by the decedent at death and that it
must have been distributed within 36 months after death.

It is not necessary to exclude intangibles, such as stock or securities,
from the desired treatment in order to prevent the executor. from
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buying securities for the purpose of distributing them as a disguisedincome payment. Complete protection against this kind of manipula-
tion is assured by the requirement that the property distributed must
have been held by the decedent at the time of his death.

There are many situations in which executors would be frustrated
in the performance of their duty to act in the best interests of the estate
and the beneficiaries if the amendment is not broadened.

For example, if the decedent has left a controlling stock interest in a
family corporation to the residuary legatees, an early distribution of
this stock to the legatees may be dctated by important business con-
siderations although retention of the year's dividends from this stock
may be considered essential by the executor to cover expenses and li-
abilities of the estate. Unless the stock can be distributed without
its being deemed a distribution of estate income, the legatees will be
unnecessarily penalized by being charged with an income tax on the
receipt of corpus because of action that has to be taken for urgent
business reasons.

Conversely, the legato -lit p1 ted from taking such action
if the executor fa make the distributiorti because of the penalty
on the legatees -at would result from it. In other instances, if the
distribution * 'made the legatee not have tt 'cash to pay the
income tax with which they ha veIen uitably charrd.

Aiibthep'situation connly ncounterid is that of e decedent's
will whiqh provides the etting up of ,Wusts from the r sidue of the
estate arid stock pfpublicl held c~rp6ratios muake up he bulk of
the est tte left b. the de _dt.-.I" tis sitpati qn the executor may
wish, tell before the co -dnpb f adininitration, to mak substan-
tial distributions of secure to he res lury trustees so as o permit
them to assume at an e d the lo-range investment respon-
sibilit that is rop te ec torshould have a c pletely
free I and in deciding t tim ig qffsu l distribution witho t regard
to his'decisions 418 to th ccumultn IO r distribution of in ome, for
decisi ns as to the timip'g inco adis gds utnre.governd by con-
sideraton3 havira t9 do wi j Q. ird, proper pro isipn f meeting

chrg014 to inme-- iderati s that are
expenseO and lIblties charge 14to in pe- irtios tha ar
not relevant to the timing 9f crpu Adistri utionz. /

Indeed y failing to jiflude securities a dA her intan ible personal
property within the eicusion, of iew s6tion 663(a(2), the pres-
ent bill would encourage executors to refrain fro N making partial
distributions long regarded as being in the interst of sound estate
administration. lit-w.id result this will ini. 18uy cass ot be to the
Government's interest. .

It would be a mistake to assume i hat the extension the separate
share rule to estates contained in section 108 (b) (1) of the bill (amend-
ing sec. 663(c) of the code) will correct the inequities with which we
are concerned. That amendment is necessary to prevent a beneficiary
from being taxed upon a share of the income of the estate which has
no relation to the share of the estate left him by the decedent. It does
not prevent a beneficiary from being taxed on income of the estate
not distributed to the beneficiary but retained by the executor to cover
expenses and liabilities.

In summary, the tax law should not, in effect, require that an execu-
tor refrain from acting in the best interests of the estate, unless there
are compelling tax reasons for such a requirement. In view of the pro-

193
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tection against abuse afforded by the requirement that the distribution
must be made within 36 months after the death of the decedent and
must consist of property held by the decedent, at deati, there is no
need for a further requirement limiting the type of property that may
be distributed. Section 108 (a) of the bill should be expanded to cover
distributions of intangible property as well as distributions of tangible
property.

Senator BIENNETT. Mr. Chairman, may I ask a question at this
point?

The CAIRMAN. Senator Bennett.
Senator BENNm. Do you agree with the earlier witness that simply

the elimination of the word "tangible" would accomplish the purpose?
Mr. WOODFOnD. In the interest of expediting what we regard as

necessary changes to ease the administration of the law and bring some
certainty out of the chaos that was created by this oversight in the 1954
code, we think the insertion of the word "intangil)le" would go a long
way toward that end. I think we do, however, prefer the original
advisory group approach, if this committee sees fit to make that
change.

Does that ansi er your question, si r
Senator BE~zNETT. Yes.
Mr. WoomwouD. Thank you.
The other proposed amendment that we believe to be in need of

reconsideration is the multiple trust revisionn in section 113 of t lie bill.
Under existing law the creation by the same grantor of a number

of trusts all accumulating income for ultimate distril)ution to the same
beneficiary may be employed as a taxsavi tig device since income spread
over a number of separate taxpayers is subject to a lower effective
tax rate than if it were included in the return of one taxpayer. The
extent to which this has been used as an avoidance device is a matter
of conjecture.
I might say, within the last, couple of weeks within our own insti-

tution, to reiterate what Mr. Farrier mentioned here about his bank,
the First National of Chicago, in our smaller institution we have taken
a look at this thing and out of possibly 400 active trust accounts, that
is, trusts created by will and trusts created by agreement, we only
have at the outside 5 trusts that could possibly come within this accu-
mulation provision. I did not have time to go into those situations
but I would venture to suggest that even in those situations where
the, income is being accumulated, in those five cases, there is no
particular amount of tax involved.

Nevertheless, there has for some time been sentiment for the enact-
ment of legislation to eliminate the tax advantages resulting from
multiple trusts. And I might add, up until this morning when we
saw the statistics mentioned by Mr. Farrier., the Treasury has never
come forward with anything indicating the scope or magnitude of
this problem. "We have heard a lot about it. It is like a basket of
apples if there is one bad one in it, you do not throw all of them away.

aughter.] ..

Section 113 contains a series of rather complex provision which may
be operative whenever the same grantor creates inoi-e than one trust
for the same beneficiary. Specifically, the section applies if two or
more trusts accumulate income and in a year subsequent to the accumu-
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nation make distributions to the beneficiary in excess of the current
income for such subsequent year. In this case the excess distributions,
other than those of the first trust to make such distributions, are
under the multiple-trust rule, taxable to the beneficiary to the extent
that the distributing trust has accumulated income at any time during
the 10 years l)rior to the year of distribution. To compute the tax im-
)osed oil the excess distribution, the beneficiary must determine what

his additional tax liability would have been in the earlier years in
which the accumulated income was received by the trust on the
assumption that such income had been distributed to him in such
earlier years.

That is at best a very geneial and to say the least oversimplified
description of the multiple-trust provision; there are many detailed
requirements that fiu'tler coonplicaite the rule but that need not be
explored for present jpiirposes. It is sufficient to emphasize that the

iroposedl rules re ext remely (oli plex iiid that tley place avery heavy
administrative burden on trustees, particularly oin trust institutions
that serve as t ristee for many trusts.

Under given circumstances you have to go back and examine docu-
ments, records, and other informat ion that may have been destroyed,
going back is far as 1954 in order to determine whether you had a
primary trust, which would bring these, rules into operation.

We do not mean to suggest that there is t simple solution to the
multiple-1 rust, problem. But because of the complexities inherent in
any multiple-trust provision, we do suggest that the thrust of the pro-
vision should be directed towards the abuse situation, the situation
where multiple trusts have been created for tax avoidance purposes-
they did that in 1937 in the ca se of foreign personal holding cor-
panies-and that ,an atteml)t s10ul( be made to avoid the imposition
of additional burdens in cases where there is little, if any, likelihood
that trusts have been created for tax avoidance purposes.

Thus, as an example, the legislation should take into account the
fact that a granto' may create a trust for a beneficiary and after an
interval of time find that, as a result of changes either in his position
or in that of the beneficiary, the terms of the trust( are no longer
appropriate. Goodness knows how many different cases have come
down in the meantime to make you decide to use different language in
creating the new irrevocable trust. You created one trust and then
there is a Supreme Court decision in the case of one named Clifford
and you have to change the thing, so you would not dare to add to the
same trust. Hence a new trust is created that will not run afoul of
the new rules of the road. So these things make or may make the
terms of an earlier trust no longer appropriate to use for this new gift.
The grantor may then find it necessary to create a new trust if he
intends to make further transfers for the benefit of the same
beneficiary.

The proposed amendment in section 113 of the bill makes no allow-
ance for this possibility; instead it applies the multiple-trust rules
whenever a grantor creates more than one trust for the same bene-
ficiary, regardless of the interval of time between the creation of the
trusts or the circumstances under which they were created.

In this respect we think the proposal is far too rigid. We suggest
that it be changed to provide that the multiple-trust rule will not
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I P1 Ily %viv'iv IIhe guit 1'm ('I't'it'1 oil ly tvo trulst s id iti dosignitted
j~''(lof t111110 SePt ittes d ie t'Iivitfioii o.f thie first, trust ft'oiiu tflio (ci'it-

ft ionl of (III% sevonld. O pli nions will dIiIIterais I() what1. ('otliti tes at
I''1(lllt'l I~'"jiod of f ilt' ; l1(IW'Vt'i', We( t-1lIii soliet'liig ill thle neoigh.
Nl)lood of 31 to A Years %v0iul( bet appr~iopiaite. We do nlot mlitintl
01111,t. f is woulId inl every Cease draw It proteiso huel between the honit
tide aiIlit' tax volilleo Siittittioli. But wt) do mubliiiit, (hiat withI

41elit I'll he t l it Ill It ijI)le-t Irust8 provisions wilIl still IIServe as it form1 Iidable
dleterrentll Ilgati list ta liidillii'( scleliies vitliot slilect itig to, tile
t'O11leiX it it' of I he Illutlt i ple. r lust rules m1an1y honai tide ealsts t 11111, It1'&
nlot lti ilt aed by vonlsidleat ionls of tatx avou'oIlaee.

WitWiI dit I'P nie objetive inl tliund, Nve re('oinlil thlat lifetime and
test aiteolti riy 1 it ~ )0 Oiisideti'd "IJ laIately intt teriiiiniiig whiether
it mlull ilel u'ust, sit nat loll exists. iilea11rly, i he crealoli lby at grillt or
of at trust dur11ing Ilns lifen 111A( li totlet' t 1 rust uder. his Will rareoly, i f
M10104, is Iliot multed Ily tax t'olisitlerii 101. Ilidt4'd, wleii the grantfor
of lit i lutet' vi vos 01r hi vi g ti-1 w'is iesi to t transfer add it jonahl prop-
viih I* o II( lie 1 I Y rust %ill, Ill ia' orl-I Jpt'lei('ve is 14) eto it iLew
Itl( soptirIate t rust, Iuandet' thle will, for inl miany Sttes additionis by
will to alilt i titer, vi vos t ru1st are-( of (10111)1 Vil vil id it.',' or eIo nIot(

le bill hISas 111)1 ae tl I1 dealt wvit i thuis priob~lemi. .11i'opsed EseC-
t ionl 60,9 th) ( 3) ( A ) prov'idles t hat at iilt iple-t rust- siftitnoin a rises only
i t t Iit'rei are "t wvo or 1orev trI-lst s to wI i('h thle si le pol~t11 ('0111 iii

I~rol~rtV. Iiidt'i 5et'('t 70 1 I of t lit t'ode, the teill ii "lsil5 " is
(leflined ais inldinflg fin eSt ite. 'Fhalis leaves ill doubt. t.11 qulestionl as
to) whletle hit test anaenitary trust, is to be deeiied to liave bevii creaited
ly thi deeett 01' by it person otliet' thant the tiecedeit, for the l)ur-
posei of ite' nault iple-trust pr-ovisionls. Theo House Ways aild Wealls
Commnittee 1.0epoltf is sih'iit oil this lueStion.

We 1believe t hat. it. should b1)0 1iale ('lear' inl tile statute 0hi1it. for
purposes of tile Illultiple-t rust rule lifetime trusts are0 to )be tOvated]
51'J)IItellJ fr-oiii testanlientary 1 rusts, amid the committee 1'eJpo1t sliould
s1 )ecifiill~v refer. to this point.

Ini addit ioin to our' concerni as to) tlie general scope, of the multiple-
ti'uast m'ule, wve believe tilhere 1re several shiortcoinlgs. in thle teehicleal
details of thlis pr-ovisionl whichl will pr-oduce serious iequities, if not.
t'Orected.

The proviSionl requires fhatt if distributions inl excess of current
inAlolmes are mad1(e to tile sane per-soni by more than one trust created
1wN thle ,,ame1 granltor, then all (list.ril)utionis other than those from the
first trust to niake antil excess dlistrilbution aire subject to the multiple-
rust, pr1ov islols. In determining which trust is thle first to make an

excess (list rilbut ion-refei'red to as thie "1primiary trust"-all distribu-
0ils made, subsequent, to 1953 must be taken into account. Thus anl
exces (list ributioil. made, as long ago as 6 years prior to the enactment
of this bill may create a primary trust, and that is where I mentioned
earlier thiat that would impose a tremendous administrative burden
on trustees. Eveni if you only had one trust per person now and you
made ain excess distribution, 'you would have to go back and make a
searchi to see if there bad existed since 1953 a trust for that same
Ivison that hand terminated, at least one that was within your
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Thlais i'etfrltcti v foat i llo of tlAw propJosal l)113' pr~i'l(e (bxtiVetily
unai rat ii' ll's5. J'Tir II 11(101' Io 11111 Ji1(3o-trllst. provision solis krtfil61
(IiffIlOIC( ill I a't'itiilll i llY isi (IOJ&Jllii WIl iela of twovo tsts
is eo(liisi(1ol(i' I tlae jn'iauaauy tru-lst, 141w IlcO d 1 t~iili fl'oui at1 IIt'Ii11tkI
odtte' o aaa I llo Piui'iaaa I' .list, will We so bject to 1.110 very stinHlgent
illtJI-i15 dIistiibiatioii ilt0. 1,11I1s, for examlple, f. Clio two t'll1t8
Ii ffor ill size, it, would bw (I isldvaiitageotis to the heneiliviaiiy if Chle

first, excetss 41151 aibuit i(Il er W 11t ll foromt 11(1 8111a11 111 rst , lbeeiiise,
ini Itlat' oveatt t'lio larger. tru-st, %volild klliu sliilject" to tCho (!OltiJIox

If Ito e'xcess ( istrilitills 1aT0t IlilCI fPHOI'I tl111 ('Ililet tuie Of tia 1
1)111,t~t I' ealo fei(ially8s i laterest, ity W piot (e(l by3 making anay snech
dIist-ri hiitioiis froil thle li-rer lutist, ho14 fwe'ver, if fill e'xces (118-
ta'iluionl weVoI ltlit1o from i lo smaller truist, after 1953 aniil prior 14o Clio
(liltt (of euiiaciiieaatf, 11100'l, 11lt. tlio proposal, Clo e lleficlitry WoIlld
forever W) blila(I 1)3' it, eveOJ thaoa 1 af lho had l to knlowlOego of thE
11111kIip ii4-lst, ala o IlL IIo ti itloOf 1.1le dIistlib i)tioil. 'FI'e iiNt. (dr(e. is
to lilim fil at uait'l-tij'(ilr 114'll oil th l heifciatry of it trist fliat. makes
(Y55 (1 istrilitiotis do tilq 1a11ti period from 1954 tla roulgih 1959), siue

siac.,t (list rilit~ioil IS l('(ssal lily WOPO( 0Ila(le iaa igiloaltice of thla adverse
(001Sllil0ae(' 11A I il('ll('(I to)I letial.

fit aaddit.iolt Co) it's (liscri Iitailaaori' (lefet oil sotitO lOJ)Oilaies, tis
1etrow-f'i vo priioimp IJoses :ili 1111 reiisoilabIle lii il'l oil tl15t,04a5 in
1,I11at it, reqf lliv fQ Iliv.1t to ('Mfli( U 1 ruist (1isri but olls for. tle p ast 6
yvours, back (I Iigih I95.1, its I oaeiatioitied lfot (tiilt( wI aetlier

ac~~~~ littos C; I t'-i Ilil I nv oivi ashtV )01iiia~ e. fit )JW('(Oat ing tile
11ll1lgilitlule of the Iprol)Ieiit thatt thlis w~ill (W0:tte, it, Jaiast, he J'(ille'h1Me
Ulmit 111llyl rs ('oilliies act as trustee for liundreds or even.

For thlese rlilS i we Nvolildl colisidler.. JIilj)oritll to el iiate this
rot roac(tive feature of. the iulti ple-trust~ pro )osaI and sutgg est thaltt
tho (le~finitioli of it primary trust, 1) amleiid(lI to maike it cNear that
0X(!VsS (listributions aire to be tin ito(x)un~lit only if "lade after thle
(lto of ellactiriei1t of tile bill.

()ut' iiext, recommnd~ationl ConIcernls proposedl secron. 6696(L) (3).
This provision requires that, if a beneficiary receives at distribution
thatl is silljc to tihe multiple-trust rules, it 'will be treated as taxable
income to I tim regaa'(le-ss of the character of the accumulated income
when I'e(-Aive(I by thie trust,.

TIlius, for' example, even if it can he 3hown that the accumulated
ineoio consists of tax-exempt interest, on State or municipal bonds
01' other tax-exempt lionds, it will be treated as taxable income when
distu'ibuted to the beneficiary. This adds a penal feature toD the
multiple-tu'ust provisions timat is without justification and that, insofar
as it aplies to ftx-exempt interest, from State and local obligations,
is of doubtful constitutionality. Clearly, thre provisions in -section
669 (a) (3) should be deleted.

Finall1y, we wish t~o call to your attention the need for a technical
change in section 669(1)) (2I) that we would presume to be noncontro-
versial and that was probably overlooked in the House bill. lUnder
thle proposal, a. trust may make a (distribution which technically
qualifies as a multiple-trust. distribution even though it is not in excess
of current income. This could result if the trust incurred corpus

54565-60 -14
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expenses which reduce distributable net income for tax purposes but
which, under trust accounting principles, do not reduce the amount
of current income distributable by the trust.

Clearly, there is no reason to invoke the multiple-trust rules unless
distributions exceed income both as determined for trust accounting
purposes and as determinedt for Federal tax purposes. The law
should provide that an accumulation distribution occurs only if the
distribution is in excess of both trust income and distributable net
income. A similar change should also be made in section 665(b) of
the code to cover the same point which was evidently overlooked in
the draft ing of the 1954 (ode.

We appreciate the opportunity to pIresent our views on these matters
to your committee.

'rie C1.uN . Thank you very much, Mr. Woodford.
The next witness is Mr. James B. Lewis, Association of the l3ar of

the City of New York.
Mr. 1ewis, take a seat, sir, and proceed.

STATEMENT OF JAMES B. LEWIS, ON BEHALF OF THE ASSOCIATION
OF THE BAR OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK

Mr. JI~Ewis. Mr. Chairman, I am ,Tames B. Lewis, a practicing attor-
ney in New York City, and I appear here as chairman of the (ommit-
tee on Taxation of the Association of the Bar of the City of New
York.
Our committee believes and reconimienlds thlat 11.1Z..9)6(2 should

not be enacted into law. Instead we respectfully suggest that, action
on this measure be deferred pending further study and the development
of a line of judicial and administrative decisions under present law
to estal)lish its strengths and its weaknesses.

This bill would make numerous revisions in the provisions of the
income tax law relating to estates and trusts and their beneficiaries,
and to partnerships and their partner's. It is addressed to a very
coml)licated and highly technical set of provisions which have been
in our tax law for less than 6 years. To a very real extent, the Internal
Revenue Service and tax practitioners are still in the process of learn-
ing and exploring the meaning of tiese provisions and the problems
they present. U) to this point the flow of administrative decisions
has not yet reached into all of the important areas of the statute while
judicial interpretations hardly exist.

We already have sufficient experience with the present statute to
know that it is not perfect, l)ut we also know that it does not cry
aloud for change. In short, we are not convinced that the changes
proposed in thebill are so significant, or that the problems supposed
to be resolved by it are so serious, as to make the proposed legislation
mandatory or even urgent.

The unending stream of legislation revising the tax laws places a
great burden on the Internal Revenue Service and tax l)ractitioners
alike. Regulations under highly significant, provisions of the 1954
law have not yet been published. Adding to the present statute for
the purpose of effecting technical improvements at the point is justi-
fiable only if absolutely necessary.
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In many areas.,and particularly the areas with which this bill
(teals, the importance of having a well-established rule is much great-
ell than the question of what the rule should be. Yet the proposed
bill would make many, many changes in precisely those areas.

Other proposed changes, a lesser number in the bill, purport on the
one hand to mitigate unintended hardships , and on the other to re-
(hite possibilities for tax avoidance, and with many of these we do
not disagree. We know, however, from experience that technical
amendments with such laudable objectives as these may create two
or even more new problems for every old one that they appear on the
surface to resolve.

For these reasons, we think that enactment of this bill at this time
would be unwise. To support this position and to assist yourselves
aid. your staff to stdy thebill, we have prepared a. section- by-section
analysis of the more troublesome sections. I respectfully request
that this analysis be made a part of the record of these hearings, but
I do not propose to read it to you this morning. Instead I should
like to state in two or three sentences what it does not do and what it
does do.

The ('IIAIM.N. The insertion will be made.
Mr. LEWIS. First, it does not enter into questions that we consider

to be questions of policy for your committee to resolve. Unlike some
of the other groups that have appeared, we have deliberately refrained
from taking a position on whether you should act with respect to
multiple trusts, and whether you should act with respect to charitabled istributioils.

We do, however, enter fully, and I think objectively, into a dis-
(.lssioii of the teclical aspects of the bill, a discussion of the pro-
visions which I feel tax practitioners can peculiarly bring a coipe-
tence to.

For this reason, I respectfully request that your staff study our
statement carefully and, finally, I respectfully urge that this bill not
bre reported until the technical problems raised by us can be dealt with
in a thoughtful and effective manner.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The CIIA1,MAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Lewis.
(The prepared statement submitted by the Association of the Bar

of the City of New York follows:)

STATEMENT OF JAMES B. LEwis, CHAIRMAN, COMMITTEE ON TAXATION, THE
ASSOCIATION OF THE BAR OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK

My name is James B. Lewis. I live in New York, N.Y., and I ami an attorney
at law. I appear in my capacity as chairman of the Committee on Taxation of
the Association of the Bar of the City of New York.

Our committee believes and recommends that H.R. 9662 should not l)e en-
actel into law. Instead, we respectfully suggest that action on this measure he
deferred pending further study and the development of a line of Judicial and
administrative decisions under present law to establish its strengths and
weaknesses.

H.R. 9662 would make numerous revisions in the provisions of the Laternal
Revenue Code of 1954 relating to estates and trusts and their benefliclarivs, and
partnerships and their partners. The bill is thus addressed to a very ('0mpli-
cated and highly technical set of provisions, which have been in our tax laws
for less than 6 years. To a very real extent the Internal Revenue Service
and tax )ractitioners are still in the press of learning and exploring the
meaning of these provisions and the problems they present. And up to this
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point the flow of administrative decisions Ias not yet r ,e(,led into fill of' the
important areas of the statute, while judiial Interpretations hardly exist.

We already have sufficient. experience with the present statute to know that
it is not perfect. But we also know that it ne not cry, alod for (.h11111ge.
In short, we are not convinced that ie ehalges proposed in 11.1t. )62 are so
signifih ant, or that the problems sUljxsed to be resolved by It, are s, serious,
as to make the proposed legislathn mandatory.

The unending stream of legislation revising the tax laws places a great
burden on the Internal.Revenue Service an1d tax practitioners alike. Adding to
it for the purpose of effecting technical Improvements Is justillible only when
absolutely necessary. In inany areas the importance of having a well-estab-
lished rule is much greater thlln the question of what the rule should be; yet
the proposed bill would make many changes in precisely these areas. Other pro-
posed changes purlrt, on the one hand, to mitigate unintended hardshmips and,
on the other, to reduce possibilities for tax avoidance; yet experience has
repatedly shown that technical amendments with such laudable objectives
may create two or more new problems for each old one resolve(]. For these
reasons we think that enactment of It.R. 9662 tit this time would be unwise.

Tn support of our position and to assist your committee and Its staff in
studying the bill, we have prepared an analysis of the more troublesome
sections.

TITLE I-PESTATES AND TRUSTS

Section. 641(e).' Leg;al life e.tateR and other ternq able leyfqi interests
This section Is added to nmke certain that a lax will he )payable on capital

gain resulting from the sale of prol)erty In which someone owns a legal life
estate. Court decisions raise the possibility that such capital gain will escape
tax in some jurisdictions In certain circumstances for lack of an identifiable
taxpayer.

The bill would deal with this problem by deeming a trust to exist in a calendar
year in which there is gross income attributable to property subject to the life
estate amd not otherwise subject to tax ; the trust wol le deemed to Pxl.t w'ith
respect to all such gross Income. The section carries out recommendations which
we made in 1954 and 1955. However. as drafted, it raises several teclnleal
problems. First, it is not clear whether the trust would be deemed to continue
from year to year. Secondly, the bill does not specify the tax result sustained
on the sale of property at a loss. Thirdly, the bill may create more than one
trust where more than one property is held subject to a legal life estate.

It is doubtful whether gross Income of the type described should be subject to
tax, yet the section as written may so provide. Possibly, on sales of property
subject to a life estate some sales would result in gains and others in losses in
the same or a different calendar year. It should be made clear that the deemed
trust would be subject to tax only on taxable income after deduction of losses and
expenses and that it would be entitled to the benefit of the loss carryover
provisions.

The section is also susceptible of the Interpretation that the income from the
sale is taxable even though the application of other provisions of the code re-
lating, for example, to charitable organizations, might otherwise result in no tax
on such income.

An approach which might avoid some of these difficulties would be to broaden
the definition of a trust to include property subject to a legal tenancy, thus sub-
Jecting the property to the general trust requirements. A relief provision could
be enacted to prevent filing of returns in years when no income which would
otherwise escape tax was received.
Section 642(a) (3). Dividends received by individuals

The amendment to this section is intended to permit the trust the $50 divi-
dend exclusion under section 116(a), If it retains dividend income of the type
subject to the exclusion up to a maximum of $50, without the requirement of
proration. The amendment would permit the dividend exclusion to be taken
only in respect of so much of such dividends as is not properly allocable to any
beneficiary under section 652 or 662. This language does not seem any clearer
than present law. We suggest that proration be clearly negated by providing
that the dividend exclusion of the estate or trust be not in excess of $50 or such

I Section references, unless otherwise identified, are to the Internal Revenue Code of
1954 as proposed to be amended by the bill.
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lesser amilount of dividends as is not properly paid, credited, or required to be
distributed to any beieflelary.
Reotion 651. Deduction for trusts distributing current incline only

The deduction permitted by proposed section 6151 (a) Is the amount of the In-
come for the taxable year which is required to be distributed currently, that is,
the amount of Income determined under the trust instrument or applicable local
law, including tax-exempt income. Thus, a trust with $50,000 of taxable income
and $50,000 of tax-exempt income would be permitted to deduct $100,000 under
proposed section 051 (a).

Proposed section 651 (b) is designed to limit the deduction of the trust in the
above case to $50,000, the amount of distributable net Income. The deduction
limitation of proposed section 651(b) applies only if the amount of income re-
quired to be distributed currently exceeds the distributable net incon'e. The
proposed section provides, however, that for purposes of this calculation tax-
exempt income is excluded from distributable net income and income required to
be distributed currently. Consequently, under proposed section 651(b) dis-
tributable net income and income required to be distributed currently in the
above example would each equal $50,000, the deduction limitation would not
apply and the trust would be entitled to deduct $100,000. This is clearly an
unintended result and is caused by the exclusion of tax-exempt income from
income required to be distributed currently In proposed, section 651(b).

Since the proposed amendment of section 651 (b) is designed to make it clear
that the deduction limitation under section 651(b) is the same as that arrived
at under 661(c), it is suggested that the language of section 661(c) be adopted
and used.
Sections 652 (c) and 662 (c). Diffecrent taxable years

Under the proposed revision of subsection (c) of section 652 and of section
662, the amount of inconte that may have to be included in the final return of a
deceased beneficiary whose normal taxable year was different from that of
the trust or estate may be increased substantially as compared with present law.

Present regulations specify how trust or estate income required to be di-trbuted
shall be taxed in the taxable year of the trust in which a beneficiary who is on
the cash basis dies. The trust or estate income which was not actually dis-
tributed to the beneficiary prior to his death is included In the gross income
of his estate, as inconie in respect of a decedent, rather than in his final return.
This rule was introduced under the 1V)54 Code.to prevent the bunching of as
much as 23 months of trust or estate income in di beneficiary's final return and
thus subjecting it to unusually high tax rates.

However, proposed sections 52 (c) and 602(c) would require that the amount
to be included in the final return of the deceased beneficiary be based upon the
amount of income of the trust or estate from the end of its last preceding taxable
year to the date of the beneficiary's death. Thus, where the normal taxable
years of a trust or estate and its beneficiary are different, the revised subsections
could bunch as much as 23 months of income in the final return of the beneficiary
upon his death. Our committee does not view this as an improvement over
present law. If any change is to be made, we suggest that it be limited to cases in
which the normal taxable years of the trust or estate and the beneficiary are
the same. As a last resort, the revised subsections might be limited to situations
in which application thereof would not result in the inclusion of more than, say,
16 months of income of a trust or estate in the final return of a deceased
beneficiary.

Sections s 661 (a) and 662(a). Deduction and inclusion: the "four tier" 8ystein
Under present law, beneficiaries of estates and trusts are divided into two

classes or tiers for the purpose of determining which of them are taxable upon
the income of the estate or trust. The bill proposes substitution of a four-tier
for a two-tier system to determine the taxability of trust income. Moreover,
the bill would bring charitable beneficiaries within the tier system', instead of
providing a separate charitable deduction.

Under present law, charitable distributions are, in effect, placed in a separate
category between tier one, income required to be distributed currently, and
tier two, all other amounts properly paid, credited, or required to be distributed.
The result of this in some cases has been to reduce the tax liabilities of non-
charitable beneficiaries receiving tier two distributions. For example. under
present law, If a trust with gross income of $10,000 is required to distribute alU
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Income to a charity and all equivalent. milount frout eorpus to a noncharltahle
beneficiary, no part of the trutt's incot(i is taxable.

Under prolpoed sections (61 (it) and 662(a ), haritalle distributions wouhl col-
stltute the last tier of a four-tier system. The result of this would be tMlt
chtrilablh dlst riLltions, whether out of income' or corpus, could never reduttce
the distributable net income allocable to noncbaritable beneflchirles. lit the
example given in the preceding paragraph, tho nonchrltabh bteefchiary woull
be taxable oil the entire $10,(XX) of the trust's gross Income.

Our coilnittee, believing thils proposed chouge IT the law with result to
charitabi distributions to be a questlou of policy, uikes no position upon iL
Apart frot the charitable feature, we (to not regard the fourtier system as
significantly better or worse thatn present. law, 1ii We Wondller whetlimr you
should adopt cluauge which, although theoretlcally complex, i)rodile no really
signitfiant new results. Finally, if tie proposed four-tier systenu Is to be
eutacteol, we utake the following tctlnieal roconuiniendations:

(1) lit paragraph (3) of both section ((11() and 6(2(a) the word properlyl"
appears before "l ild or eredlitk'd, or reqiuie to he distributed," wlerets
"properly" does not appear in paragraphs (1), (2) nuid (4) of m.dlon it1(1a)
or paragraphs (1) and (2) of seet ion 62(a). If time word "properly" has
any signitficanuce itI the two lmrtigraipis (3), It. s-enis that the tArni should
also be Included in these other uliragraphs. If theit word "properly" hits no
significance, it should be deletid.

(2) In order to conform lmragrph, (4) of proposed section 661(a) to L
paragraphs (1), (2) and (3), it issuggests[d that Ixtragraph (4) be changed
to re id as follows:

"(4) any amount which. pursant to the terms of the governing Instru-
unent, is paid, credited, rE'-q1ir'Id to bc( distributed, or permanently set aside
during the taxable year for a charltable beneliclary * * *." [Stiggested
new inatter italicized.]

lzeetion 663 (a). Excliision8: Off ts, beqwtsts, etc.
Certain distributions by estates or trusts do not shift Income tax liability

front the estate or trust to the beunelhlcary. U nher present law, this "excluded
category" consists of gifts or bequests of specitle sums of money or specific
property. Moreover, this exclusion is available to estates, testamentary trusts
and inter vivos trusts. Proposed sec.ion (13(a) denies the exclusion to most
inter viros trusts. Tile reason for this treatment of most inter vivos trusts is
not given in the report of the house Committee on Ways u(d Means, and we
are not sure what the reason is. At the very least, the reason for eliminating
miost inter vivos trusts should be made clear.

Moreover, we are puzzled as to the classil(lation of inter vivos trusts under
this provision of the bill. It would retain the exclusion only for those inter
vivos trusts which are revocable by the grantor acting alone. The House
report Justifies this on the ground that such trusts are testamentary in
character. However, this observation may also be mnade with respect to other
types of trusts which are includible it the grantor's gross estate for estate tax
purposes. We think, therefore, that the proposed classification should be
reexamined.

We also feel that the proposed section 6063 (a) is faulty in limiting the
exclusion to aunounts "distributed" by an estate or trust. The tests for deducti-
bility under proposed section 661(a) and for taxability under proposed section
662(a) are not for amounts "distributed," but for amounts "paid, credited, or
required to be distributed." We think that the test for exclusion under
proposed section 603(a) should be similarly phrased, to conform to proposed
sections 661 (a) and 662(a). Also, the comment on the word "properly" under
proposed sections 661(a) and 662(a) is applicable here.
Section663(d). Required distribution to another trutt

This is a new provision, designed to produce a more equitable result where
a portion of an existing trust is distributed to another trust, for example, to
provide for a newly-born child. In one situation, the provision seems to pro-
duce an unintended result. If the distribution takes place on the last day of
the taxable year of both the distributing trust and the receiving trust, the
distributing trust is entitled to an immediate deduction but the receiving trust
is not required to include the distribution In its income until its first taxable
year which ends after the date of the distribution, which would be the suceeding
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year. To avoid this odd result, we suggest that the second sentence of pro-
posed section (63 (d).be changed to read as follows:

"The receiving trust shall include in its gross Income for Its first taxable
year which ends on or after the date of the distribution an amount equal
to the amount described In paragraph (3)." [Proposed new matter italicized,]

,N4ctioii 664. Polwcr it jiuriwnt other than Urantmr to wvst corpus or income in
h* itswif

This section, which replaces the present section 678, would treat as a trust
beneficiary a person other than the grantor who has a power to vest trust income
or corpus in himself. Under subsection (a) (2), such a power over corpus would
cause the lcoene attributable to the corpus to I)e regarded as income "required
to be distributed currently," that Is, as a "tier one" distribution. However, this
treatment would be linltetl to income attributable to that portion of the taxable
year beginning with the day on which the power may he exercised and ending on
the day it Is exercised. While this seems correct with respect to a power ex-
ercisable throughout the year, it would seeing to provide an opportunity for avohl.
ance through creation of a power over corpus exercisable only on *i specified day
or during a few specified days of the taxable year.

Section 664(c) continues the exception, found In section 678(c) of the existing
law, for cases where the power In question Is one to apply income to the support
or maintenance of a person whom tile holder of the power is obligated to support
and which power is exercisable by the holder in the capacity of trustee or co-
trustee. In such case the old section 678(c) and the new section (144(c) make
the rules of the respective sections applicable only when and to the extent that
the income is actually so applied. The mere existence of such a power will not
make the sections operative.

However, section 664 covers both powers over income and powers over corpus.
If powers over income limited to support and maintenance are to receive siecial
treatment, it would seem that section 664(c) should also except from the general
operation of the section a fiduciary power to apply corpus to sUplport and main-
tenance. It is as appropriate In one case as the other that taxation should depend
on actual application and not on the existence of the power.

Also, in view of the fact that the holder of such a power is generally consid-
ered to be a fiduciary, even though not technically a trustee or cotrustee, v.onsid-
eration might be given to enlarging the exception to cover any case in which
the power is exercisable In a fiduciary capacity.
Seoton 665(b). Accumulation distribution: Thof"throwback" rule

Proposed section 665(b) (5) would add an exception to the operation of the
"throwback" rule, which taxes to trust beneficiaries certain distributions of in-
come accumulated by the trust In prior taxable years. This new exception covers
final distributions made, by reason of a beneficiary's attainment of a specified
age, from a testamentary trust or an Inter vivos trust which, J1 mmediately before
the grantor's death, was revocable by him acting alone.

The reason for restricting this exception to such a narrow range of inter vivos
trusts is obscure. The report of the Committee on Ways and Means refers only
to a desire to prevent application of the "throwback" rules simply by reason of the
date of the grantor's death. Since this date would have relevance In the case of
any Inter vivos trust of which the grantor is treated as owner, the exception
would seem equally justified in the case of all such trusts. We accordingly rec-
ommend its extension thereto.
Section 669. Multiple truwte

We seriously question the proposed solution for the inultiple-trust problem.
It is our view that in eliminating the tax avoidance possibilities of the device
Congress should impose no greater taxes upon beneficiaries than those to
which they would be subjected If receiving their entire incomes currently

from single trusts. Thus, for example, we object to making section 662(b) (the
character rule) Inapplicable in the case of multiple-trust distributions. By
eliminating this rule, the bill would apparently subject to tax at ordinary
rates capital gains, tax-exempt interest, and other generally favored types of
income. There seems no reason for subjecting capital gains, for example, to

a higher rate of tax or for taxing otherwise exempt income when these Items are
deemed to have been distributions from one of several trusts for the same
beneficiary than under other circumstances.
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tilt it shiln'v of gilili 111113 14. cliitlits 118 it Imi4' -it it'r mill oillirit 1' 11 I) lth11r
tuv'oritig t o thet0 irilluIlist ait vs Of' t-110. 'I'llt 'Iuu 111 ft'1.'4)1, l Ily4 liui. INlt'1151
ll1.titv f liiit' rule 41 fillts gV1iie'nii IYK - P~t S eM0'lif1 10i t4) lr4IV011. Ner1tliuN f *IX
11vli'ttth lliv 14e dila .. lti' llit o1hiirimls'ivoid or I htl ry Ilcm Nniiui'IX by cvlii~lllig
lin t ii' Nil v iith nolkiialt'r 1)11 rt i4'1ri.'

We~' re1spt' f ully fill1tf 4)1 wivttlitr I 'evouil lou 411' Ilix a Y4)14111 te retjil in's
thim delil-Iture fromIi ft'e geitera rule miiuh whic fi til istralti'r ofitemus IN
tit'It'rliiiiit'd a flit' ar ult'i-li Ip levt'l Ill 11104 S11tiit't1, It W4)11141 S(4111 11h11t
where fhlilt tit'ii ions of it dt'aler 1)1111 m'r wil i respect to pak~rt ilj jpr4)Jt--t~y

iirti' suitits wouhti p~ret'f. himui f'romi rvillzlng (capitall gatin iipn Its 81111', proof
Of siiich lilt eiit lous 1111( filt' t'Nlt if f fte ti'u I', rt ill 4'r'sC ('4)11 l ol-41 ft'e
atta irs of Ihlik r4111mt 11 wit oui d 1V4 ill 11l)4)i' i ligi tim11 fIliw )14pro'1'f li (Iiitjestio4)1
was nlot itvi tl at is.'et' nfl'litso'flit' pakq rtniili p. 'pli ri ski ofr ftu X Ivom-
1itwe would not, stn t4) jiust irv flit vmoiloii wich will result fromt fil,' 1,ois.
bility ttit at' pairt ner's shari ri' 1113 he' treated dff'erttly fromt miltlien's share
of fIt' saulit' iteml. Sc154 lstilt" ct)Iilliltmt iliitk' x'viloi 751.

kSet'Ctfm 703(b) . IDedtition Of Orgik-itziit1ia tj')C1i86'R Of IgftwtnerShl)

Wet ht'l ti'i that thle expenst'es of orgiinivziuig and reorganitzhIg a partnership
sAhoiil be1 dt'duiblt when 1)111 or lIncurred1 is Ordinary alit( necePssary bust-
ISS' t'XI)t'115t' lind l thli'i capltal'.tt' nor amiwf Ize. ThPl ss 1)8of rent'iee

ilivolvel. would seeui, slight 'omlpaired with tilt' addit 141111 ret-ordkeeplng require.-
menut.4 anid tilt diftletlty or t11i4fl191is.l111bet htOV1 tXjIt'tises O 4)1' orgaIzation
ti'licli undetr tilt' ltliusi hill ore to bet amoltrt izetd) a1nd1 t'xpvm1' (of revisionis
(whiell mlust lbe t'apitahized ). Flirt hiei'uore, lin the cist' of 8111111 lisrtniersliips lit

least, It s~mls not uiIkely that. t'rgalnimt.i1 exlw4'lss whichl iire mot. t'llimed
andit alowoNwhe i'it' mpilti tr iit'irrtl will Ili' over'loo4kedi lit the 3'yar of dissolu-
tioni andh thils lp'rimmhenily lost as, dedluctions.

Sect SoJ 11.5. Char'actcr of gain or' loss on disi)Oit ion of (Iistlibitdf 8ev-11011. 751
assets

The rul' provided by this section would operate more harshly against a
partner than against an Individual proprietor or corporate transferee Il two
resp~ets. First. If assets held by a partnership primarily for sale are (ts-
tributed lit kind to a partner, gain realized front th 'eir s§610- by the ilistributee
partner would be perpetually characterized as% ordinary Income regardless of
any change lin the purpose for which lie holds the assets. Scontily, the plur-
poses for which the distributed assets are held by a transferee of the distributee
partner whose basis Is determined by reference to the biuisl of thle property lit
the hands of the transferor would not be relevant.

We believe that the character of distributed assets should11th hi determInelud by
reference to all tile circumstances existing up to the tMine of their subsequent
sale. This would not preclude consideration of the ac'tiv'ities of the partnership
and the extent of the participation therein by tile distrihutee partner.
S ection 750. Distributions ich reult ti, orditiary come

In general, the proposed section 750 would treat as a sale by or to the partner-
ship of "substantially appreciated section 751 assets" distributions of property
( including money) which affect the proportionate Interests of the partners In
such assets. Section 750(b) (3) provides that the rule of section 750 Is not
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to aplply to it distribluthi of a partner's dlsltrIbutive slare of the partlersilp
inctmm for the ( current year. We do not believe that there should be any such
except ion III the came of it distrlbhtion of station 751 asels describedd lit sev.
750(a) (1)) am opposed to a distribution of money or other assets (described in
514. 7.0 () (2)).
Neetion 751. DIeflitiems of section 751 assets and substantially appreciated sec-

thcm 751 asse-ty

1or reasons already stated with respect to section 702(b), we do not think
It deslrable or necessary to make th, oheternflnation of whether prols'rty constl-
ttetis sectionn 751 assets" tit the partner level as opposed to the partitershiplevel,

et, lon 751 (e) () conttins rules for applying the ftets to determine whether
assets tire sctlon 751 assets. That pIragraph purports to (eal with salef of a
pirtn.r's Int(rest (covered by section 7,19) as well as distributions which
ebtange his lproportionate interest lit section 751 assets (covered by sec.
750). lHowever, the clause "tin If till )roJ)erty treat ted as sold or exeltfngeid were
sold directly by the person (or persons) relinquishing nit Interest In the prop-
erty" seems appropriate only to dlistributions, for only under section 750 is
ay property "trettedi as mold or exchanged." In the event of a sale of an
interest lit the partnerslill), section 749 reqlIres the pro'edts of smile to the
extent attrilbtblle to substantially tipprecitted section 751 assets to be eon-
siered ts retllz(! from the sale of property other than a calitaI aset.

If it Is determined (contrary to the views expressed herein) that section 751
assets whihl are dlltriluted in kind to a partner should, under section 735,
retain perpetually their cliaracterlzaton as such, section 751 (c) (1) should also
be (xjltnde(l to Include language which will tie In to s(,etion 735.

Smet ion 751(d)i of the bill provides that section 751 assets are "substantIally
appreclat('d section 751 assets" If their fair market value exceeds (1) 120 per-
(e.t of the adjusted btIsls to the jiartershill) of sicI assets and (2) 10 percent
of the fair notrket value of till pIartnership property other than money re(lueed
by the lhtbilitles of ft lhe partnt(,rsltlp. existing law iitakes 110 provision for de-
du,i lg liuldliles it applyllig the 10 Ioer ett tet. lit the light of this change
and the broader deliiton of section 751 assets, consideration might be given to
liberalizing t lie secontl test to provide for a larger percentage of net property.
It is doubtful whether there are many instances where section 751 assets do not
coistl Itnte mitore tha i0 lerent of net property. ITtder s-1 Ion "01(c) (1) (A),
the presutultioti of corporate ollapsilbillity d!s tot, arixe unless section 341
assets are o percent of total assets Includitig ntoney atd without deduction
of liabilities.

Sccelon 763.. Atcrnative rule for determ nation of basis of partner's interest
Sections 722 and 742 of the bill should each be amended to include the words

"For purpose of section 763," at the beginning, for )oth are.properly applicable
only to that alternative-basis rule as distinguished from the general rule of
section 705 (a).

Consideration might be given to the desirability of amending section
770(b) (1) to include expenses described in section 212.
Section 770. Interest in partnership capital exchaniged for services

We do not believe it desirable to Insert in the law a long and complicated new
provision governing the taxability of compensation in so limited an area as
that Involving transfers of interests in partnership capital. Existing law seems
adequate to cover this situation. The proposed section 770 would, we feel, create
new problems and uncertainties.
Section 776(a). Amounts to be paid to a retired partner or a deceased partner's

successor lit, intcre8st: Amounts considered as distributive shares or guaran-
teed payments

The bill retains the basic division of present law between payments made to a
retiring partner or a deceased partner's successor in interest for the ex-partner's
"interest it partnership property" and payments in excess of such interest.
Payments made in excess of the ex-partner's "interest in partnership property"
continue to be divided under subsection (a) between the portion thereof deter-
mined "with regard to the income of the partnership," which is treated as a
distributive share of partnership income, and the portion not so determined,
which is treated as a guaranteed payment."
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I '' d111 clid t rllut,11it 's '10M 141i''8f''e iit S. %%iei ' P 'eci 04- eit1111i1't iIi INt. uit~l'ui l
he Mc'cc iel t tilzic'ti' 1111 4cite141 iteit4 illujtl M I' 11111t' 11411s 411 it'It'lel 0
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seetisIe&tci 141 W lik 11i tl lte' ti li t . ii 'MilJll1ett 313'ct'i''1111 it1114f r piye ii' 111

tre lie tak'c la l re li'eci~ t s it lelm l3 ct i'p ' 111,11044111 i lls
eIN irelo lilct 1 lste'hi4 111itttlt doe"i 1141 Ic) ili 3i13llt'' 1 '4I ic t''i 'jd e'j43iiit
l rt ho ttltci lilsr~iittet uiie 4 , cII' e'illioh',ta alo pro l I'c vlifi ril fii'i t 31 It'd

t l o (p'r'it ii' toie a ken ii' lh itlt m (c411i' y (t ti' ' lllciiIll F t'Ill , 1-1 '3t1 11 IIc1 vslui
)b i3'tlilcI lil t I1 l of e' t t i lo llliS lie'5 IJii I 1 (Ofeui~'' iI c It 3111110"l 1811-11111140 t 4111- ci Of lt
ftille1 iliii , rnt l~k'ilo 1118 lliel-liliy1ti~mi ctel 1111t4 1111i-11iy Tl~illciut' Iiii4)4 77111 1
tititied li 1 tei lie 7746(el tiii ) (A)' 1111114u111, Juice ~I)ci it cu'?ilitIc lly InItittIH I
f~el f 'ir ac~c S4 1 t h u cncI'm c. ie ' icike 'lk i i l toe (.1,'44111o t-i Ilit'iili0 14-4 11t i

Sit Icie tie 3'l' cut) (t'cle) (11) 111t i 111tic jbtit M1ril,'t1P
'iiile o h p te~e it ceijtcl einto 4 tieoi ire tsetir lit ji.sliltt t'c'll o 1i3o tut ii Mlccl'c IItt'e't

))cyci't tit wh i atSuch' lii toile' weis i~n feic'I or it tIcxhle. T *i I11 1,'11'4i iet i t~'oilt'

icto toe'ri4cjit tl l t,~e 3'ear i ~iti c' tite' lw3441c1l0t forc tho t li 't'c ye r.%V1' I l 3 ilic'i
1that It jitici cii1' lc'c ilIt cuclc' til jiacrieril' 15 of thfl i ng euf r 1.4 1,'1otiiitiiii

Auhelbl it ho elsi~tcu o icmlilte'e o''ir t-eb .1dl 1, orcs Iit. ic liyllc "Imil " mI O
Iut'Ntlie'eit to rtliIttld ec "at'l b etheJuto.1)t t hiserc, tyer rollrc g "Iill ii' Ai ic 11
whi'i' xiii woue' trtpcie tom'tcl a, ltulil it t c'tlilotlirc t'hei'a IluilIirl
tlu cibe'lei fof thelmirporIct lilk itelit4 acorue Ihc't Il ut cc'd rc lnisl Ill
ofit. ael'lowit 311iiumsht'' ir Milte3 ils rprluutdrawn li,4t. lie sill ii iml etlwdl114

Theirptheeft.regtliton reiN~tlWe' bl0 e th at 148ticu chcAtlr1)V1tiig 91111'tit I'll stion4
776(a) (11(A (it ) shlecudt til ille', fortim! fithaiNd'lili 77t(Illcil ) ()lil hOl
be ttnelciil atae lya ltwi'etoI.yensite(14104 h% 1011114'

lt oug the(c (1).m, come: tetit eiot 14'Aivitt ll tita are Itwti Il fo I-

TS 40 poIn IM1s 4itw. If Itititotilits ptbe toh ifumator Olin iltrfy
in a pqrtesipo aretpabe wlthclie anym V1 -icl whomte l pavrt i ofittoxim
770te ll) o1') Invold apprly xistilt ithuiit. thleI olielno icet aniplyuN
pasritrsiyp. alieuhp

for iite nfolre efoiaing paymoi e woet.hateve theg extitition lit mx-tist
~it76iers (A shoght be, itntyb lite de ut t hat rre t lwpiit ny(2 sartnlr

slet ot r76eejuir.euten vcntieon t4hereet legula41tion thtrec payinI-

nient ba) oreti(tb) olde pl n uhatonswudb r"t ipya

provsio t Inseothedi to nwhc this "epris-ion is bosd ipaterslatireanin
ftr advntedo nbro appeiain spsaynts it i ugted that exeteine of 
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ll1144 11111 hill illly liv i iflit, 01 llal 1)I iru I iIN 1ll'tviNI4lIII I II 11.IN lIeullIssuIfill
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tmii ig itrie i'i ll' ih1114 fi ir taa li iil It wiltid li t, 1aa 1#1u4. 4411111111111. 1111 W4011111i~

mii silm.ya isr luf ia ~~'.it#, isiw de ir ili ii'li .etivs gem'adlly li' ~'it)
sSti'itt.1 wilt 1114 OIh e itlve i lalie jirov'idira lit mi'a'1 usia .201 fif 11,11. IM16t" rowt elmsluie
Iii Ntiie1in1lie K.

'11144 ielhi i'el3 sue ill. fsuhgiia'a i'i ut' -i''t111 4 Vi i flo~'iliIlan 11Va' li1t Iii 4',4i1 1. on
1i144 I'i'Vi'lliii' 111111 W411114I 1i la'v lioi liya'rs i'.'.at lni ml'i'lI lit whila'l to aha'ter'
11111w 111i4 i'Iyet fir aaaw jiio-'lstanas. w~hie nil y ct'r ftI. tieniaa'al;a:ti lit Imp~
I aIsa. a 111".a44 In 1ila' 1)11111114pr I nllin afil A)t'1~vlsony fi rotij till Halivihiol lutr J,
Ilt. 1111112 lialitille" M411114. sliRallhi tt ''liii laga sf-Itl a ils'an rtfir flit, firm#t I lin
In ti144 11111. 11 ('Ia11(o a llot lie ali 111m,1 In xlnai'rit hIanvi' ri'aalvi'al isda'i 115114 tia4 le
o iDt1'laiio I ismils ftr tll Ion111 i'tSelin 141 1411) :I Mial jli' 'Erust, 11114) t'4.'a't lav41 (e
ILega~ Il ife IM~4t ilem amill 4) i'''''ill Iii' Ilaiast s.

Tll, a~ 'iaalltt a laso wvalaid give fll-i 'l'ii'aiary I Papairi wnt, th1114 to) prelufari'
1'egtaillkIliitui4 111f0ii14 I l10s 1411111 auil'y el1111)11' )s'a'aulau 4'ffi'a'lvi' fair m11 ay tsa X inixa't.
Tl'ls wvaatlill l ix '4XI-elt'1 Iielit'il, its4 it wasildi ra'alnu'a' fill- likellitifI I fln. In x-
ia yet's lit, asked lto Nike flitasm awill report Iaa'ontea'lit linx r.'nirias wilt ntif foll

kiaaauledugu' of In', e'Deoa or atme s tiul a tva. Ti')ilm I alrIliflarlyv trtea hit those
i'iises ill4 i la'Ih'e iilff st11ia's 1)11'. 4'444.e fai lit. aa'iilliiia'llt w~ill be lieulitirma i'u
Ia li ('ai'114ee~ ith re-giiill luis t4o ha'- pii-i'rIlia'il, ats, for ei'X ialill', Seit MM 4411a):
Ajajulkto lt ofitI "4apaaa'al' Shilrt Ittila' toi Mi':ata's, anda Saet iona Mio1)1* ( 1):
IlThe I'lt oIf thit, NItillie 111' hriasts Mitll- on TIwo fir Nlaira' Iiarsai ons(iat rihttlug
to I la S4anto'''aua

F~inl rit1 ofs' I vulit ',etfifb'Ii'll
M44-1011 hutsl2O fi nd (1022() 11114 eitenuia'i woiuid. lia Mhe ee of it btenethelary

iw'Inie existence'a tu'rinihniti'5 vlosi flit, Isixithle, yesir tif a fro~st is to thast bene-
flhirty ats aitfli th ite existence wow ternilivated. lin nasualy elases, 01104 would
rtquIire thep Incluskin of ntiore, thant 12" nountlast hucoi' lit I lii' Ieneficlary'm final
rehura. F'or exitniple, timsuae the trusmt tilesi fln a Jtniary 31i fls'al year find a
heaaplel'iauy umss the' ('Ilendtlr year. If the hieietry ulles after Januiary 31, his
f111111 rettarn would Ii'l(e, naot only his mlaare- of inacomie for the yeir ended
Janiiau~ry31 bI ut also hIs share for the js'rlild, front Fe'brusary I tio the (into of
(ea pa~ the11 resuiltnt "Ima tain" of Incomne (-eati Ils an itimqul tablly high tax.
Furtherniore, this Is Inteonmisteut with changes proposed in other Irit~i~ont of
1It. 060142 den I Iog I t'It leeaased pa rt ners.

When suibchapter K was enacted In 1954. bunching In the cas~e of ;eartnershlpp
wits elintInated by keeping open the partnership year until its normal conclusion
wi'thu the dec-easedl jtartlaer's estate relKmrtlng the share of Ineotate for the period
ending with date of death. However, as noted In the report of the Ways and
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Means (onmmitee, on 11.1t. 1)662 (p. 30), ithe ellminlltl of 1I1nchii1g In tie 1li11
return of a partner overlooks the fact that this may dteny the oplrtunilty to
offset reductions against this Inconme and the benefits of Income splitting. Ac-
cordingly, title II of 11.11. 9602 permits the successor lit interest of it deceased
mrtner tin election to continue tile partnership year to Its normal close uttless

the Interest Is dilspsed of prior to that date.
In view of it, similarity of piroblens, it would be more euiltable to apply the

same rule to deceased beneficiaries as that prolsed for dceased partners.

Gifts aridf btJ010sts of Rlwei/k 81111s or Xpeei/fIe proIerty
Tle jIropomals for alleminllent of section (1413 will eliminate many inequitles In

present law. Ilowever, we do, not believe itnter vivom trusts, in general, should
be preventetl front qualifying lender section lt 6(a ) (I) its amended. The bill
would pernilt all exclusion for t gift under the terms of anin ler vivos trust.
which is revocable by the grantor acting alone. 'lhe isiCommittee on Ways and
Means slates that such trusts qualify bheaulse they are test a mnentary ii cliaraeter.
For pIrposes of estate tax, any trust lit which the grantor retains al interest
Is testantentary in character and inchudible in the estate. If, as a matter of
policy, It is desItele to limit tlie exclusion to estlates id trusts which are tes-
tamentary in fact or in liaracler, it. would be logical to pernilt the (exclusionl
to apply to all inter viros trusts whhh, because of retained interests, are included
In the grantor's estate.

The problem also arises with respect to tlie prolpoSed amendlments of the
throwback rules In section (M(1(b) (5). Ve reconnend a similar correction of
that paragraph.

Multiple trusts
Tiet proposed treatment Of multiple trusts would not present the difficulties

attendant upon the combild trust irolposal reconntdn(led by lit, Advisory Group
on Subchapter J. Ani expanded throwbNck rule for (list ribullhons front multiple
trusts may present other difficulties because the intricacy of the throwback rules
causes administrative problems, and t% iostpolmmeit of tax may provide care-
fuil Ilatners with opportunities for avoidance. Furthermore, tle denial of the
right hy it benetlciary to retain the character of Income passed to him through
it trust appears Iequittile and without purpose,. However, within the existing
framework of estate and trust income taxation, the throwback approach seems
preferable.

We sluil be available for any further discussions of the bill which may be
desired by your connittee or staff.

1I(54ectfully sibilnitted.
L:sLT MILLs,

(ln eral Chairman, (ammittee o n Fe"(deraOl 7'axation.
MNAXwmru. A. I1. WAKI.Y,

('htm ii'lhuii, Sittbonmnmittee On Estaitex aid Trusts.

U.S. SENATE,

Co MI'i I'E ON I NTERSTATE AND FOREIGN COM MERC,

April 25, 1960.
lon. ITARRY F. BYRD,
Chifirmifn, Scnte Filmtwi(m Committee,
Wasth in qtos, D.C.

MY I)AR MR. CHAIRMAN: As you know Senator Bridges and I have Intro-
duced S. 27,). which changes the effective date of Public Law 8t1376. This law
amended subehapter S of the 1M-4 Code to cover situations where a shareholder
(of a small business corporation electing to deduct their pro rata share of the

corporation's net losses) dies before the en(d of the corlporation's taxable year.
The bill would make the change in.the law retroactfwo to September 2, 1958,
the date subchapter S was enacted.

Our interest In this matter is occasioned by the death of former New
Hampshire Governor Francis Murphy. We believe his estate is entitled to the
same tax treatment as the estate of persons dying after the effective date of the
1959 act.

It is our hope that this proposal mn be considered by the committee as an
amendment to H.R. 9662, which makes other technical changes in the tax laws.
I am attaching a draft of such an amendment, and a brief explanatory
statement.
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Both t ihe Treasury J )4-poirlrmt. and flur-et-i of Budget hav( sdlmitted their
vievs on tOwe bill. \\'.J)(.li4-vi the ejtliltiivs ili our siP'viiie ease, and ili the very
1lnilt l umbI ner of similar cases which woitii he iffected, Is snltieltint to ini'rit
Ilt. ca rerill littntioll of ti- (i0ian 1ittee, di'sjito the1 g(nl-eral views of these
agenies lihout, ret rI'act ivy iplihat hn of ('liiiges.

Wit h every gooid wish.
Yotlrm ml in.,re,|y,

Noltitim CITON, U.N. klenator.

11.11. 962, AMENIDMIENT IN'ENI1 TO) TIN 'R(O'OSE) BY MRt. C OTTON (FOR
HIMSiIELF ANi MR. ]1HtU S)

Althel(, alilurolit'iait, Id(,e, iisAert lii, foll owing ntew section :
.;':e. --. iuThe 84mt-lii sentl'ice or slibst-tion (41) of section 2 of PIblie 1,4w

x1; 371 IS aiiietii(iIN to relid its folhows: 'TheO a14iiil'lna1e1t uIIaehP b.y Stl|)se-tiOl (b)
shull Iike- (f'f(.t. oitl Sjt.eiiuli'r 2, 11)5-., aid the anindaient made by Subsectlon
(c) shall take effect, on September 24, )51)."

ltlFFt' ]4XI't.ANAI'ON (r S. 2781)

Ili ti(i 'T'((lnial Atniei(nifnts Act. of 1)58 the ((Olngn(:.5 enacted subchapter 8,
reinh1iing to s1111111 Ibusil ess corporatisll,. 1 le'r the-(, pirovislins a1 tiuialified small
Ihusii, ss corporat ion c.ln elet, to ht%.(e its I nvOie taed x d(I i re.tly to Its sllreholders

11tu to have it.s liet operating losses passed through d(iret ly to its sharelohlers.
As Initially (,11edvi In 1)5S, section 1374 allowed it slrehoher of an electing
sll1ll iUsiless (orljVoralln Io dlute(t ills Iro ratio slill'i' of 11w e.orjioratioii'M net
olriifng loss for his taxable year lin which or with which the taxable year of
tU0 corpolration0l endIs. I however, it shareholder who died before the end of the
corxi ralln's taxilhe year vas deprived of his share of the net olperating loss
which ocFurr(d Ili the corporitlon's taxable year In vhich he died because there
was no taxtible year of the corlporutin that ended with or within the abn'evi-
atedi taxable year of the Sharehohler. Bv-ause of this, section 1374 was aenled
by section 2(b) of publicc Law 8&-3711, 86th Congress, 1st sess1n, to make it
clear that in such a case it deceased shareholder will not be denied his pro rata
share of the electing s1all business corlorat ion's net oiperating loss. T1his amend-
ment, however, was made effective only from the day after the (late of the enact-
ment of Public Law 86-376. This was September 24, 1959.

The purla,'w of the proposed ainenulllent is to make the effective date of this
l)rtilultlr provikion of Public Law 86-376 September 2, 1958, the date of the
original enactment of subchapter 8, In order that shareholders of an electing
small business corporation who died prior to September 24, 1959, are also not
denied their pro rata share of the net operating loss of the el,octing small busl-
ness corporation occurring in the year of the shareholder's death.

(Whereupon, at 11:55 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.)


